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Members of The King's Troop, The Royal Horse Artillery, In Loudon yesterday with FaJabella
horses from Argentina. The horses, 27 and 27 Jin high, are bound for a Norfolk wildlife park.
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April

1976
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1977
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September
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Mortgage Rate
(per cent) 10.5 72.25 11.25 10.5 9.5

Repayments on 25 yr
loan of—

£5.000
‘

£8.500
£10.000
£12,500
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81.09
95.40

119.25
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Solidarity by
workers

in the face

of death
By Philip Howard
A

.
dispute in the funebrial

industry in London has led to

attempts to impose n dosed
shop after denib.
During the past four weeks

members of the National Union
of Public Employees (XUPE>
and the Confederation of Health
Service Employees (COHSE)
working as mortuary attendants
in hospitals have been, making
difficulties about banding over
corpses to undertakers’ men
who are not members of the
National Union of Funeral Ser-
vice Operatives (XUFSO).
Hie latest occasion was on

Thursday- night, when under-
takers from Francis Chappell
and Sons (onflT of the largest

firms) removed a body from
Greenwich District Hospital
only after considerable “lack
of cooperation ”, and eventual
intervention by hospital ad-

ministrators.
Mr Gerald Srockar. a direc-

tor of the firm, said ye-terday

:

“I had hoped that in our pro-

fession we were above this sort

of thing, because v.e are here
to help people when they most
need help *.

The dispute started over
pay. Funeral men were due for

a rise on June 1. The London
Association of Funeral Direc-

tors (die trade association)

offered the itimmum allowed
under phase two of the Govern-
ment’s pay polio-. NUFSO re-

jected the offer, instituted a

work-to-rule. and asked for

support from NUPE. COHSE
and other unions connected
with the dentil business.

Mr Geoff'rev Mitchell, of tue

called on the Government to public services, though the
abandon its commitment to the’ TGWU leader insists that this

10 per cent limit on increases is nor what he ijanrs.
• 1 _• • . >. -i-i.. i- -

conflict in Lidustrv and. ihc 1 Directors, said yesterday Wo
public services, though the I are caught in the middle of a

TGWU leader insists that this dispute about phase two. which

in earnings, and gave its nego-
tiators freedom to claim .whut-

The- Government is holding
fast to its guidelines, which pre-

The table shows mortgage repayments (befora tax relief) tor loans
cf C5.000 (ihe average existing

. loan ), £6,500 (the average new
loan), n0,000 and £12,500 Ibr the recommended mortgage rates
which have been sat since April1976. . .

2 ever they ivaot r;iie<i current rent local authority employers,

pay agreements end. the nationalized industries and
Mr Jack Jones, general sec- the Civil Service from granting

retary of the union, who led earnings increases m excess of
an unsuccessful assault on the ’-10 per cent, winch- means in

32 months rule ct the Trades practice that basic raresimprove-

Union Congress earlier this meats will have ro be limited to

month, said his executive around 6 per cent.

k really between the union and
the Department of Employ-
ment. We are impaled on the
dilemma of either government
sanctions or having no staff.**

A week - ago the union offi-

cially called off its work-to-rule

and accepted ' the phase two
offer, .but asked to negotiate

for more money and other

benefits. It suggested a bonus

)£ it!
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jrity rb court over its the same week that a virtual 9.09 per cant foe the basic-rote

al to allow Concorde land- ; death sentence on the manu* taxpayer, still leaves the baild-

A ruling from the New facturing side of the Concorde ing sotiety return “ bi^iJy com-
Coipt of..Appeal can be project was passed in London peritine”. as Mr Stow acknow-
ie3 soon. But its verdict bj- the all-party Public Accounts ledged. . .

• •

probably be taken to the Committee of Parliament. Their It Stow denied yesterday
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even a reduction in the build-

Arthur Reed, Air Coirespon- iug society . investment rote

dent, -writes : -The encouraging from 6.7 to 6 pec cent, eqrnva-

news from Washington came in lent . to a bePwertax yield of

peritine”. as' Mr Stow acknow-
ledged. .

Mr Stow denied yesterday
that there had. been any pres-
sure from the Government to

or
ute -before they are could do is to help the sale

have been perturbed had there
not been one**.
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that societies do not bring
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ture”, Mr Stow said, M the

. Council of tlie ESA has veil
in. mind the fact that the con-
tinuing loyalty of investors is

essential if a satisfactory flow
of mortgage funds is to be.maio-

- tained, and has kept the reduc-
tion in the . investment rate to
a minimum by a deliberate
narrowing of operating mar-
gins

As the new investment rate
will not come into operation
until' November 1 {normally
changes la the investment rote
take place ou the first of the

.
month following the announce-

• mart) the societies seem
‘ assured of another good month
for net receipts in October.

deal comes up for renewal, city councils and employs many st3ff by two hundred or 9 per

union officials and shop .transport . union members, cent, over the past two years,

stewards will be free to ask for ^unanimously reaffirmed us The trade association bas re-

any wage rise, to last for a
.

commitment to . the Cabinet s
ferretj tiie request without re-

duration of their choice. • wage guideunes.-.
; comm endfttion to a meeting of

“•The situation is vastly im- Mr Jones s guidance to his
jB executive next Wednesday,

proved. Employers are saving negotiators comes after a week The union executive voted yes-

tliey ought to be able to ufgoti- of discussion on pay mid terday to meet the association

ate freely with the unions related issues among bis on Wednesday, baring rejected

within the circumstances of .general executive council. It a proposal for a series of selce-

their own company. And if em- ends the uncertainty on how tive lightning strikes next

ployers and unions are iiicreas- tke country s largest union iviU week.

.

ingiy . speaking with the same approach pay bargaining this Meanwhile, back at ihe grave-
voice, this should influence the w‘2^r- ^ ,r

• side, Mr Roy Wheeler, national
Government”, he said. “We are There are sere sreat -pros- orgun i-er 0f XUFSO, said:
not seeking confrontation or .

Ve«s now tor Britain as a « ^*j,ac people forget is that the
conflict. We are seeking to per- result of tlie sacrifices made

f,iner^ trade is big business,
suads-the Government that this during the last ^vo years. members are in the front
is a sensible approach to make.” -Employers and unions snoixla

jffie of it- Of course they sho?V
The TGWU leader, recognized n0Vl’ rtusted to play their resnpa- fnP the dead mid

as the main architect of ihe P3^- .™d ^ Government’s

social contract, hopes the Gov- rale in wages should be m-
emment will change course and creusing!y on the sidehnes,

get rid of the last vestiges of encouraging both sides of

Meanwhile, back at the grave-

side, Mr Roy Wheeler, natiopal
organizer of NUFSO, said:
“ U'faac people forget is that the
funeral trade is big business.
My members .are in the front
lirie of ic. Of course they shot*.'

respect for . the dead and
bereaved. All that we ask for

is a fair share of die increased
prices that are being charged.”

The union calculates that one

ring the orderly return to free
arn|l „

c
r
?
un^ to stand by at nights and other

collective bargaining.
. ESS^Sm TL+'ttfJSi inconvenient moVtuary times,
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‘me pay. Working to rule in

expiry of each phase two agree- the funeral business includes
ment will not necessarily have ,vL

e such practices as insisting on

to stand by at nights and other
inconvenient mortuary times,
and can accordingly earn over-
time pay. Working to rule in

to run for a year. The 12-
,,, ,• such practices as insisting on

rtS™* ‘taking a lunch break between
tion on pa\. The TLC is not

^ pm an<j 2 pm, which makes it

llw mvimnl oared, soihfitime -these five, to airlines such as that societies do not brmg _ ,
.-.toe target 0t a mown

I year.
°

Iranair which have already interest rates down quickly Mr Ralph Stow : Third, and should be achieved for ue ro

Mr Stow is confident ihat months’ - rule. he. made clear, -

..the target of £330m a mouth relates only ta settlements P‘,rty paj resfricnoq any

year. Iranair, which have
ten that happens, the tiro taken out options-to buy. enough, be said the movement last, change this year. mairuler of the year.

reached before August 1 last.

The decisiun by the transoort

more.

Continued on page 2, col 6

1 pm and z pm, which makes
impossible to carry our

• funeral * between noon and
pm, a popular period.

be studied
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toosed rl -per cent increase m demesne

Quarterly bills due to operate from

-is to be investigated by the Price Com-

, This would normally mean a four-mooch

dn ihe 'proposed increase, dating from

notification on August 31, but the Elec-

'Council is asking for an interim rise.

Commission is also investigating some bank

1 increases and price rises planned on food,

androerosol cans 37

The Pope approves Ulster

policy in Callaghan talks
Mr Callaghan emerged from w a long and
substantial discussion” wah the Pope during

which he received Papal approval for British

ool icies in Northern Ireland, as well os
.
the

George Davis arrested after police

foil armed bank raid by six men
By a Staff Reporter fired in the melee. No one was cancellation of tbe -match with

George Davis, who was freed . hurt. the Anstr
by the Home Secretary fn May it is unlikely tiiat any of of bis

last year from a 17-year prison • those • detained bv the police Chappell.

tlie Australian touring side. One
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-aides of'about 12 .to 15 per cent ro apply m
.

(Oct Transport Corespondent
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proposals on Rhodesia. Tbe Pope, who, will be

80 on Monday, was said to be well briefed on
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trlbunon to Kuo a onjwemal PMt °|- “* of tbe campaign ro secure Mr
national security, Di Owen, the Foreign Secre-

Dovis, release. was also
vary, said. It was “3J®J

bSje
be arrest‘-’d ^ter a police ambush

years of peace, defence spending coitid be
olrtsiJe the ba„k in ^ren

lightly discarded : Sisters Road, Holloway, north

Tnrv Phipps IffAtest I Both were bring intervieivcd

A man driving a red van was 5?
r ^,a

.
V3S released,

day after six. men wearing arrested by tbe police about 'v tiiat nme Mr Dans was

stocking masks . attempted to 300 yards from the scene of the sernng a l/-year sentence,

rob the Bank of Cyprus in raid’ after the shots were fired.
°n
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outside the bank «z Seven- pt>JicC sridence of identifica- .^Ity b- a maiorire verrict
Sisters Road, Holloway, north tion, w:s not- safe and ordered Five'
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policemen gave' evidence
London.

. his immediate release- -
. that thev liad picked him oui

Borh were being interviewed That decision came after a from an identity parade,
last night by detccm-es from long and spectacular campaign - After a iengtliv investigation
the Regional Crime Squad and by some of Mr Davis's friends

. by the police, Mr Jenkins told

. the. course of 1975

lieu riTi
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.
in attempts " rajMMH. « premises m an unmarked furni- saving : f George Dane is inno- the balance of evidence in too
constmicncy^air ——.—5—- ture van after receiving a tip. cent OK” were daubed on cage 3re such t11 Jt it would not

Grunwick dispute : The Grumtick strike Three shots were fired during scores of buildings in London be right for Mr Davis 10 remainGnnntick
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4 Folkens. one of West Cermany's night, but he vm not suspected .car he had hired.. Tbe two
X>roeus mot —— most wanted men, was captured of any link*widi the Rod Army policemen wens* shot down as

1 once proud Manchester United supporters
: jn Holland after a gun buttle Group, the police said later. they approached the gunman.

: Mrs Thatcher Raring: Michael Pbailns onRoyJi
in Utredit last niglit. But Mr Red Army terroriits are Faked identity papers were

on die public k«Ise Stake Joop den Uyt. the Dutcii Prune blamed for the Bubacl: shooting found on
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Herr Folkens, tlie

lutclnnson fcuraoe _ Minister, said today tiui he will last April and for the present conimissioncv said,' and a forged
0=0 “ linsmess News, pages -i?--

nor bo oxlradited, L'idnapfiin?! or Dr fifanns-JIarziR driving licence l:.:d been used

blamed for the Buback shooting found on
,
Herr Folkens, tlie
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Dr Owen emphasizes

need to keep

defence commitment
Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre-

tary, opened a large new fiasco
rftrtiiVLx eh- r.rirnin’c biZBKlCCbixip&ix at Britain’s biggest

naval base da his constitaeocy,
of Plymouth, Devotiport, yester-

day, just a day after .the publi-

cstrac of a report fay a Labour
Party study group urging
defence -cuts of £1,800m.

The Foreign Secretary said it

was easy to think that because
of years, of peace, defense
spending could be lightly dis-

carded. “Ever since toe end of
die Second Wcnid War eH gov-
crameilts, -whether Labour or
Conservative, have always recog-
nized that the defence of Ala
country and our contribution to
the jri&zrTee .is an essentia* part
of .our national security, of our
foreign policy and. -with it part
of our overall natioaalpcxScy”.

Defence was .an important
British industry, he said. It

made an ' essential contribution
not only to the defence of the
country but also to employ-
meat, export earnings and to

tbe overall economy.
Thatcher criticism : Defence
cuts suggested by the Labour
Party study group would- leave
Britain with “no defence to
speak of” Mrs Thatcher,
Leader of tbe Opposition said
yesterday.

After visiting the RAF station
at Kfolass, Grampian, where
she inspected a Nimrod air-
craft, Mrs - Thatcher said the
* disgraceful *' proposals by tile
study group would mean “giv-
> *" up defending our way of

they wanted nothing to do mtb
tile report and that it did not
represent Labour Party

,
policy.

“But tbe fact is that these

same canisters rely.oa the sane
group of backbenchers for get-

ting almrar nQ their pofimes
thondL . ...
“The tending thing is &af

rids is what a large .part of the
Labour Pasty is tjwddng and
jfoat they -would Mka to put
into operation. It is what they
wouki put- too opeeathm 2
Utej got back, ton power next
time, when they wtnfld 'fans
fewer moderates and fir sqore
extreme left-mnggs.”
She said the Tories must win

tiie next election because “it
must never be said titat Britain
is the first commy to let down
its partners ' in the Nato
alliance ”.

Asked if riie would increase
defence spending if-rise became
Prime Minister,- rile replied : “I
believe the last two cuts have
taken ns below the critical level
necessary to defend tide country
properly. These two cuts must
be restored. Five cuts ago we
bad reached bedrock. Hie last
two cuts must be restored.”
Asked where a Conservative

government would find the
to increase defence
Mrs Thatcher replied

:

It is only out of expansion
that you can get extra expendi-
ture. But at me moment we, I
believe, would have to switch
sodie, if- need be, to see that
our defences " are properly
looked after.”

Britain lias

She said sbe was encouraged
far defence nxsascers saying

been reducing
expenditure in some fields, an?
abo believed that more cots
could be made to assist defence.

Constituency

leader

angered by
allegations

Tories challenged again on
trade-union policy
By Paul -Routiedge
Labour Editor
Mr Jack Jones yesterday

intervened for the second time
in the “ difference of eaqjhasis ”
in the Conservative Party over
tiie role of the unions and 100
per cent membership. He came
down in favour of the. dosed
shop “where a majority of
workers wish it ”.

port the Scansan inquiry into
the Gruawick tespttte.
Making some banter about

whether Mr James Prior, Sir
Keith Joseph or Sir' Geoffrey
Howe, QC, was the official Tory
spokesman on industrial rela-
tions, he arid : “I would Hke
to ask Sir Geoffrey personally,
will he tty to persuade Mr Ward
and Gnurwick to accept the
Scarman recommendations? He
knows very well' the benefits

tary said Conservative leaders of trade
.
unionism and I am

bad not responded to his first asking him to help to resolve
this outstanding dafflcuhy.”
Mr Jones disclosed that Sir

Geoffrey had previously acted
as a solicitor for the TGWU,
and his father, a tinplate
worker, had been a member of
the union.

On the issue of compulsory
union membership, he added:
“ 1 believe that the - dosed

e quarterly meeting of shop should apply where a
Ihs union’s executive: “We majority of workers wish it. I
regret that many- political am not one of those who advo-
1coders and many industrialists cate da employer imposing a
who support the Conservative closed shop, as some do, to
Party and the GBI have not used introduce their particular
their best endeavours to eup- union to their wo

The Transport and General
Workers’ Union general secre-

_ said Conservative leaders
had not responded to his first
challenge on industrial relations
last week, and he deplored the
apparent disunity among the
%ries over how they would
live with the unions if returned
to office.

Mr Jones, looking far from
ism

Mrs
dismayed at the disarray among

Thatcher’s political lieu-
tenants. fold a press conference
after tn

Grunwick fight to go on,

union leader says
By Robert Parker
The Grunwick strike com-

mittee, . who represent the
remaining 91 of the 130 people
dismissed fay the film process-
tag company 13 mamas aso,
declared yesterday that even if

their union accepted defeat
they would not give up
There would be attempts to

organize further mass picket-
ing and to persuade members
of unions in the public services
to take unofficial action by
blacking essentials such os post
and electricity to the north
London company.
Thu committee was respond-

ing to a report in The Times
yesterday that the Association
of Professional, Executive.
Clerical .and Computer Staff
(Apex) is preparing to accept
defeat because the legal terries

available to it are not effective.
Mr Roy Grantham, the

union's general secretary, said
yesterday that The Times re-
port was “wild speculation”.
He- said the plan of action
drawn up by Apes mid the TUC,

which concentrates oh blacking
suppbes rather than services,
would go ahead “ at least until
the end of this year*.
Mr Grantham teso denied

that there was pressure on
‘ Apex

.
from the Government,

through the TUC, not to do
anything that would damage
Labour’s chances in a general
election. Nor was it true that
European laiiims were refusing
to cooperate with attempts to
black, supplies.

Mr Jack Drcmey, die secre-
tary of the Brent Trades Coun-
cil. which has been advising the
strikers, said that any surren-
der to Grunwick would provoke
a massive response from many
sections of the trade union
movement.
“Whether The Times report

is accurate or not, and many
people think it might weH be,
it mH be useful because it may
clarify Apex’s true position.
Many people think the tactics
it is pkamhtg ere not strong

By Peter Strafford

Mr NeriQe Beale, rfupfvnyn
of Cheisea Conservative As
tiatibn, corapfctfoed yesterday
fiat he bad been “fingered as
the First Murderer ” in foe
present attempt - by right-
wingers . to <liri6dge Mr
Nkholas Scolt MP for Kens-
ington andChelsea.
Such accusations were not

fair, he said. When he bad
first raised, the matter I
November, ani a letter to Mr
Michael CrasgCooper,^ then
durfrman of foe association, lie

bad .done so at the request of
the . oonstitoency’s political

committee, • which included
several ward chairmen who felt

strongly about the issue.

He bad reflected discontent
with Mr Scott, and bad con-
tinued to do so since becoming
chairman tins year. Hie bad
*aleew the view that account
footed be takes of die d
content, but be had not tried

to impose his own views, and
was prepared to accept the out-

come ox the debate.

On the other band, it- would
sot be sesprising if there was
a feeling in the association list

it wanted someone else.

The next step m the con-

troversy would be the meeting

on Tuesday -of the constituency

party's executive, which ctmW
decide to readopt Mr Scott.

.
If

it did sot, Chelsea would begin

a selection procedure in accord-

ance with, the “ Chehser rules ,

reconnaeoded ivben Lord Cn«?J-

mer was treasurer of the party.

These rules lay down, the

procedure to be followed if a
constituency association wants

to . look at the possibility, of

rImaging its candidate. They
provide not only that the sitting

member should be short-listed

but also that be should have
the right to address a' general

meeting of association members
before the selection committee
examined other possible candi-

dates.

Mr Beale is regarded fay sup-

porters of Mr Scott as the main
actor in the campaign to get

rid of Mr Scott, and they do
not accept his claim that he is

doing no more than ensuring a
bearing for all views. They
accuse him of being interested

in tiie seat for himself.
Mr Beale denied that yester-

day. He said that tbe constitu-

ency’s rules precluded bis being
a candidate as long as be was
rfrairman and a member of the

selection committee ; he bad
every intention of remaining .on
the selection committee, which
ruled him out as a candidate.

He was unwilling to . say
where he stood on dm readop-

tion of Mr Scott. But he agreed
that be was intellectually on
the right of the Conservative
Party, that he was out of sym-
pathy with Mr Scott on many
points, and that his statement
to tbe selection committee last

Monday could be seen as bal-

anced against Mr Scott.

The main points he raised

then were Mr Scott’s separation

from his wife and subsequent
divorce, his business associa-

tions, his position bn tbe left

wing of the party, and accusa-
tions that be had neglected tbe
constituency.
Yesterday Mr Beale said that

be did not regard any one of

those paints as benrc more
important than tbe others be-
cause different people took
different views of them.

.

As for himself, be thought it

was “alarming” tbar.Mr Scott
should be vulnerable in -several

areas.
Letters, page 13

Airport repairs

decision

is postponed

Courtinglhe Scottish voter4

By Faux
By a8 normal measures Mr

Ed«ffld Tayfor, MP for Glas-

gow, Ctfrhcate, -should dm be
where be &, As a Tory of the

more people titan Perth, tbere

are none Tory posters on dis-

play titan those of all other can-

didates put together. “People
are really thinking about

extreme views- as an: asset

rather titan on embarrassment.
“No (me is in any doubt 'about

how I 'fed on an issue. They
back me-np evfen -whejCTm in

dwwpgq- JnnimiHwMniT oe adds the issues eti tike tiBnariwi trouble and even though, they

yowjrtkm tn a hi free
enterprise, capital pnearianent,

sBBjhiy gaamteas for yanr

(fefe afld vWedt crianazteb; and
due for state

control and Scottish national-

ism.
JE he ts&ceaensea. some high

Tory consOffioency his jiopdiu-

ity and success /mush! be on-
toauMte. Ex fasob «*** ri

here 35

,
be said.

Mr T^for is Opposition

spokesman on Scottish af&srs,
which certainly gives the
Shadow Cabinet a very posi-

tive end tofividuai view of
what is happening in Scotland.
He is intensely active, employs
two secretaries and a typing
agency, tonss out 450 letter); a
week mid Sees to be “hi ” on

biggest coonril estate
end- farsge tiremmt

(jf ladhg
tif ted age end neg-

_ _ Imdkxds. .

IBs fame is a stebfiy faraSt

aesfodendzed bouse is a <pfie»

sebtufaan rood fin the bart of

ifae coateautty te has nepre-
wwrna 1964. Naturaily,

fas wgeris any ‘oompartnaentar
Ezdd'-riieir of people- oti pri&.

profa- . everything that is happening in
hjs constituency organization.
Delegation is not an art I

have ever managed to master

:

perhaps after all I sbooid
make a betternumber two", he
admitted.
Even so be has thoroughly

beaten rise Scottish. National
Party at its .own game in Czth-
cart. So far, being the energet-
ic party with all tbe ideas and

for young people.

tics, “ft Is imwwrts* CD 'say the Cathcart Tories -are well

that aD council bouse tenants ahead. Tbe party organization
wip** be labour supporters.” is strong, enthusiastic and in-

Ax teESfiau rinse m tf*e Castfe- formal and seems to regard
mTHr which cortafiss Mr Tayforis we$L - known

might dcss^ree with my views
he said.

' ’ —
Three tunes Mr Taylor has

attempted to bring in Bills , to
restore capital piadshment. He
was a solitary voice against

Rhodesian sanctions and he
resigned in disagreement with
his party’s policy on tbe EEC.
In the campsr^ againsr Bri-

tish entry be found himself in
same very odd compaay 'for a
ri^t-wing Tory.
He admits that he - has

changed bis mind on devolu-
tion, end that put him out oi
tone with many other leading
Scottish Tories, whose resigna-
tion left ham bolding, the
shadow Scottish job almost fay

default “I went along with the
Home proposals but my experi-

ence now of politics generally
and. local government in partiu-

iriar convinced me that chang-
ing the constitution does not
solve problems; it .merely
avoids them ”, he said.

“I am not franticafiy against

change but I cannnt see the ad-

vantage of another lot of poli-

ticians sifting in Edinburgh,
more civil servants and more
cost. No one has yet convinced

me that Scotland would not be
ddditiooally taxed and over*

governed * ’

Industry in the area was
already anxious about the con-
sequences -of Scottish inde-
pendence. How could Scotland
compete and how would in-

dustry be prevented - from
beading sooth like swallows

when winter approaches ?
'

"Ebe

Taylor technique is to tackle

the SNP directly on those
questions from % base of abso-

lute confidence in the Conser-
- votive position. “ Force them
-to asgue and you- can see the
shallowness of their policies ”,

fee said.
The result has been that the

‘nationtelsts have' , been held
forntiy .in third place in Cotfc-

c&t and the Tory cahxdation
is that, vihBe in Glasgow gen-
erally six defecting socialists

join the SNP for every one
who becomes a Tory, in Catb-
carrt the ratio is three to the
SNP ,for every convert to

Consowatism.

“People wii]

think it is a good

a few nationaji

ment and the $•

tion Bill will

through, but bon
hope to persuade

Scots oo vote for
at

1a ..
referenda!

people going tp-

to vote for vox-.
civil servants a
gotvernment ?

' Th
will be a strai;

tween the nation
Unionists and I
could smash tbe S

.There was a <

pendence—alfhou
agreed with it—
SNP had been .'ss

.

about has coasitj

that party at oi

fact was,' be
. e>

some vears ago
viced ban to jo{
on the ground till

itive and ' energe
would make , a
than an enemy,
however, decline -

ration, perhaps too

i

Trawlermen
goto seek

species new
The trawler Othello is due to

Heave Hull today on a voyage
from which she-, .may never
return. Her crew of 22:regard
themselves as pioneers, for
they, like their vessel, are head-
ing for what may turn out to

he for most of them a new way
of life on tbe other ride of
foe' world.
They have signed on for

eight and a half months away
from their families and friends
to fish foe seas 13,000 miles
away off foe south -coast of
Australia. The voyage could
earn diem more than £8,000.
Instead of seeking cod and

haddock in foe northern hemi-
sphere, foe 1,100-ton stern
freezer trawler will he catch-
ing species such as red snappers
and

.
gem-fish. Her owners,

Hellyer Brothers, a subsidiary
of British United Trawlers, say
foe venture is a gamble.
Behind it is an attempt to

establish a deep-sea fishing

industry in Australia, which
imports seven tenths of ks fish.

Mr Rennie- Stead -(left), -the Othello’s sec ond' engineer, and Mr Brian Smart, fourth
engineer, on board the vessel in Hull yesterday.

‘Kneecappings’point to rifts

within Provisional IRA
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A derision oo closing Ring-
way airport, Manchester, for
runway repairs and lengthening
has been deferred until after

publication of tbe White Paper
op British' airports.

It was planned to dose the
airport for two months in 1979.

Tbe final decision was to have
been taken at a meeting of tbe
airport authority next Friday.
Greater Manchester Council

denied any disagreement over
foe nmway issue with Man-
chester City Council.
The cost of the runway re-

pairs and extensions, and
expected losses, trill be fax foe
region of £20m.

From Christopher Walker
Belfast
There is growing evidence in

Belfast mid Dublin that tbe
Provisional IRA is experiencing
a series of internal divisions

as bitter -as any seen since its

foundation eight years ago.
In tbe past week, 11 men

bare been shot in the knees in

foe strong republican district

of west -Belfast district, more
than previously recorded in
such a limited period of time.

* Kneecapping ” is used by
republican and “ loyalist ” para-

liter? groups to discipline

members, usually after they
hare been tried fay kangaroo
courts for alleged misdemean-
ours.
Most af the week’s incidents

have been daimed fay foe Pro-
visional IRA, which maintains
that tbe victims have

_
been

responsible for crimes in re-

publican areas. But Belfast de-
tectives believe that at least

some of foe sbootfogs are foe
result of splits in foe -organiz-

ation and a growing fear among
members about informers.
This year more then ninety

kneecapping* hare been re-

corded by. security - forces in
Northern Ireland, - compared
with 68 for the whole of .last

year. Most of the
.
shootings

have been in republican areas
and are considered to have
been foe work of foe Provi-

sional IRA.
Suspicion among foe IRA

leadership about informers has
been fuelled fay the recent high

rate of arrests and reports of
improved interrogation methods
being used by foe Royal Ulster
Constabulary.'.
The last ' edition of -4n

Phobltfcht,' foe Dublin-based
weekly republican newspaper,

contained an article giving
warning of the dangers of in-

formation reaching foe police.
“ Tbe golden rules for all

radicals and revolutionaries are
to confine oneself to onfcte own
job and to avoid' all djacnarion
of other people’s jobs ”; it' said.

They should discourage, such
talk and report it when it

occmed. vital • ‘ information
should not be put on paper, it

said, and foe telephone and
post footed bo used with care
and discretion.- Strict security
should be observed at all times
it advised.

Similar warnings about pass-
ing information have been
issued hi foe Mfo Republic.
Army officers in Ulster believe
the warnings indicate that sec-

tions of the Provisional IRA are
id disarray and are seeking
scapegoats for their difficulties.

At the upper levels, of foe
Provisional IRA much of foe
internal argument is under-
stood to concern foe wisdom
of continuing the campaign of
violence.

A republican source said:
“There are .a number of foe
older men who -would be pre;
pared -to give, up; but foe
younger element are still deter-
mined to keep on fighting,
whatever the cost There are
also disagreements about how
and when foe English bombing

ild be resumed.”campaign should
The violence in foe organiza-

tion spread to Dublin earlier
this month when Mr John
Lawler, a haulier from co Kil-
dare, wa« shot dead in a
crowded public house.'The Pro-
visional IRA said he had been
murdered because be gave foe
police vital information about
foe shipment of arms and ex-
plosives to Britain.

Foreign purchase of British

farms to he investigated
The effects on agriculture of

institutional and foreign in-

vestment ki farmland are to
be examined by foe coxnmkcee
of inquiry announced recently,

the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries' and Food said yes-
terday.

Under foe chairmanship of
Lord NorthGeH, foe commit-
tee will investigate- recent
trends in land acquisition and
use and their repercussions on
form production. It will also
assess foe difficulties faring
young people seeking a career
in agriculture.

Lord NortiiSeJd said yester-
day that foe inquiry, -which he
hoped would be completed in
foe months, was foe first

comprehensive attempt to
quantify farmland ownership in
Britain. “If we had in this

country a system of land regis-
tration universally imposed we
would not have needed an
inquiry ”, he agreed. “ Tbere is,

as yet, no definitive information
on who owns agricukmai land
in Britain.”

The inquiry’s fact-finding
efforts would entail talks with
interested parties, including
aristocratic landowners and the
National Farmers’ Union, and it

would make recommendations
to foe ministry on its findings.

Tbe apparent spate of invest-

ment in farmland by foreigners,
big companies and institutions

would be investigated. “We
will bare to see whether this
is having an impact ou United
Kingdom agriculture which
needs to be curbed ”, be added.

He was anxious to; improve
foe “ ladder o£ entry ” for
young people warning to be-
come farmers. For many of
them the present agricultural
land price of £1,000 an acre
might prove -prohibitive .

** Is
there justification, for foe good
of tile industry, m interfering
with foe free market in land ” ?
be asked, adding that foe in-
quirv’a recommendations would
be based oo the criterion of
what most benefited agricul-
ture and (be national economy.

His fellow members on the

committee of inquiry are:

Green pound
devaluation

‘must come’
Mr Silkin. tbe Minister ' of

Agriculture. Fisheries and Food,
said yesterday he was sure the
green pound would eventually
be devalued, but be again re-
jected on immedhtte devalu-
ation.
Tbe green pound is foe

artificial exchange rate used to
calculate EEC farm prices in
sterling. Any devaluation would
raise farm and food prices in
Britain.

Mr Siffcin said :
“ I thin!:

clus is foe wrong moment for
it. but no doubt tbe moment
will come. It is really only a
question of timing, and that
must be a matter which suits

the country as a whole.

ACAS expansion sought
Continued from page 1

It is quite clearly on record

pute that need never have'
happened if Acas had broader

as being In favour of collective
r^sourcefc • -

bargaining. We do not seek .to' Mr Jones
.
feinted' that the

bankrupt companies; we want GoveriiimeiiE. footed loosen 'its

efficient companies that can grip on pay for selftnterested
Dolitiafford "to pay people

wages and provide
higher
better

conditions.”
The transport workers want

a massive expansion of tbe
Advisory, ’ Conciliation and
Arbitration Service, particu-
larly in foe iregFoos, to cope
with tbe inevitable crop' of dis-

putes foot the new freedom of
collective basgahring win bring
in its tram- Ifae bread strike,
Mr Jones suggested, is one dfs-

DoliiicaJ. reasons as well as for
indtsariefl, peace.
* Uj4s xnmm knows foe need

for a continned mderstamSng
between foe Labour Govern-
ment and foe trade unrons in
carrying out the social pro-
gramme to which it is com-
mitted. Bat we think a dear
identity with foe aspirations of
working people is necessary for
the success of foe country end
prosperity at the. present time.”

Policef
three

from ay
e y
0uth

fsieducatiPolice were 'caCjli
tain order ax -V
Thanet District O
ended early -yes:: ---.

escorted three Labi
from foe chamber.: •:

Uproar broke or
Toty-cndfrolled am:,
in Margate, was di..

-

to spend £6,000. b —
car, to donate- tbi

aailawance to £2,00
lip 4 £2,000 hospit I.-

The three Lobe
were removed on - *

of Mr LesJie Dnrfa6. - .

Tr»jm
1 after they -do'- r

---*-’

fog that they food!
•

irrg and resume foe.-

Cufaitt adjourned •’

anti soon afterward : .

tor.and two janhseaT-.. ...

Tbe inspector s*'

-three men and .fori

froan foe dhamher.-.V - -

ing u members of “•/.

group then wteked'l.
-test; S’"- r
-The conmnwee. r;

turns that led ..to

were afl approved __ ..

mSdnsgbx - and the l~~'*

adjourned.
When Sie council. _ ..

.meeting the thro ..-.J

took their seats and ' ~

was concluded peat"

Mr Ian GOI, tb

chief executive,
advised Mr Corbi
suspensw
and' his
accepted.

sion should l

advice

llevenue c

lent tax
Rabies treatme
A batch of rabies'--: :

been sent from Loud-: r:- •

bury to treat a . ;

reported being bittei - ..

g while on a tc -
’

:

houday in Morocco, i'.rrj

1

Weather forecast and recordings

Tomoirow
Sun rises

:

6J50 am.
Moon sets

;

3.22 am.

Suo sets.:
6Ju pm. -

ASoan rises

:

j-23 pm.
Fttft imoa: September 27.

I ! 7.9A rtm tn El

Son rises

:

6-51 am.
moon sets

:

4.34 am.

.
Sun sets t

6.33 pm.
Moon rises

:

5.37 pm.

l>-^uD:
Ur^Ifmndcrstonn; _
pertodlcal raw with

onn; p—sww

Lighting op : 725 pm to GL31 am.
High water : London Bridge, 12.9
pm. 6.4m (20^ft). Avonmouth.
5.41- -am. 11.5m (27.8ft) : 6.11 pin,
12.4to (40.5ft): Dover, 9.35 am,
6.1m (19.9ft) ; 103 pm, 6^m
(20.3ft). Hull, 4.15 am. 6.6m
(2L6fU : 5.0 pm, 6.8m ( 22^£t).
Liverpool, 9.54 am, 8.4m (27.5ft)

;

10.14 pm, 8.8m (23.Oft).

Lighting up : 7.23 pm to 6.23 am.
High wafer : Loudon Bridge. 12.49
am, 6.7m. (22.1ft) : 1.12 pm, 6.7m
(22.0ft). - Avonmoutii, 6.39 am,
12^m (465ft) ; 7.2 pul 12
(432fft). Dover, 10^9 am. €.4m
(205ft) ; 1058 pm. 6.4m (21.0ft).
Hull, 5J3 am, 7.0m (23.0ft) ;

552 pm, 7.1m (23.3ft). Liverpool,
10,45 am, S.9m (29.0ft) ; 11.1 pm,
9J2m (303ft).

‘

English Channel (E), St,

Channel: Wind SE, atrorii
vesting S; sea rough

^

rouglu
Irish Sea: Wind SB.

ssyjl)sea rough or vers.

Mr Marun Amick, a Ioncer prciliiani
of the HojJ Inautuuua oi Churtcmi
Sarrsj'orB; .Mr Dannls Curtcr. dtructor
at AlCC. aurlcnliurzl cnn-uiianis; Mro««- CeU*m. a Ctoru .Citaio cmn-
tnmtaaar: 3Xr Pclai GUtari. n biT-
rist*r, rad tradou-Biv: Mr Arthur
crs«n. a dwnmd sbi^jut atij mnrvkt at tin* Trwilnr'*. proporly qd>
\istny panel: Sir Ak risndor Kcim-isUir.
»R aorlcnOnrel losmausi.

.
Professor AlleUir MaeLrarj-, hrad

Of Ui* dBiurtinunl of l«iu nronoini-
at Abcrcoun UnlvarsUS: Mr Wdtagn
I’rot. urcj'iKsu uz uic Soil 11 tit Atrrt-
calium OrpantisHui Socle Ij-; MrUmud pact*, a dlalrtn coTpnI«r at
tlln XaUDnkl UBlOri al AoHitiJliiral »nd
Ullnl noun: '.tr Bmc.t lUcinrua.

NauotWii I'.’r-
conimiart?.

Independent wins
Conservatives and mdepeud-

eats 3'esterday retained cwi-
trol of Ncw'cnstle-under-Lyrae
Borough Council, Staffordshire,
after the victory of tbe
independent candidate in a by-
election in tbe New Chapel
ward.

iunucr cli9lrai:;ri 'm Uib Sww Utrior iMnlBnrntnry

Increase i& visitors
A total of 847,000 tourists

visited the United Kingdom last
April, an increase of' 28 par
cent on tbe same month last
year, according to official
figures released yesterday.

A deep deoression is centred
to the W of Ireland, with an
associated trough moving slowly
NE over the British Isles.
Forecasts for 6am to midnight

:

London, SE, NW and Central
N England, Midlands (B): Bright
at flm, rain later ; wind 5E,

'

.moderate or fresh, increasing to
strong localfe- ; max temp l€M8 rC
(6V -64 Ft.

Blast Anjd(a. E and NE En^Lind ;

Mainly dry with sunny inteimls,
rain in places later ; wind SE.
moderate or fresh, perhaps strong
later; max temp 16’-16 J C fBf-
64‘F).

Central S England, Midlands
(W): Becoming cloudy with out-
breaks of rain ; wind SE. fresh
or strong : max temp 17”C (63°F).
Chaunel Islands, SW England,

S Wales: Cloudy with rain and
bill fox, becoming brim liter witb a
lew showers ; wind SE, fresh or
strong, locally gale ; max temp
1ST (64

d

If).

N Wales, tele ' of Man, N Ire-
land: Cloudy, rain at times, hill

fog, dearer later with showers

;

irind
,
SE, strong, locally gale

:

max temp 16
SC (61“F].

Lake District. SIV Scotland,
Glasgow, Argyll: Bright at first,
rain, later; wind SE, strong to
sale ; max temp 16* C (6l“F).

Borders. Edinburgh, Dundee
and Aberdeen, Central Highlands,
Moray Firth: Mainly dry, rattier
cloudy, bright intervals develop-,
ing : wind SE; moderate or fresh,

max temp

LOW) millibars »29.53ia.

At the resorts
.24 hours to 6

locally strong later;
13"-15"C (53' -39' FI.

Sot

fearhoniLgti 0.

NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland:
'jc cloudy;Mainly dry, rather

SE. moderate, freshening
temp lOVirC (50*-52*F).
NW Scotiand: Dry. sunny inter-

vals ; wind SE, fresh or strong ;

max temp lS^C (S9*f).

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon-
day: Unsealed with showers or „
longer ontbrefos ot rain, but also
sunny 'ntcnals : temperatures D i o
near norma!. maruArn u.a

Sea-’ passage^: S North Sea:
Wind SE, moderate.. I ocrcaslos to N*cwqa>t S-.
fresh or stron" ; sea moderate. In- - —
creasing to roash- _

‘

Strait of Dover: Wind Sli. fresh Overseas selling pnee-
or strong, perhaps gale ; sea
rough.
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Train fares

may rise

t by 12 to 15%
Sft next year

By Michael Baily

tv fijh > Transport Correspondent

hfm L' -
^U’

CS wHI probably rise
Qb - ^ « ilie nciv year by levs than

WEST- EUROPE

Implementation of Taylor report
would prevent another Tyndale’

From Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
Sheffield

wanted to know where the associations « soon as possible,
responsibility for the curri- .

.' Mr Michael Harrison, chL-l

iw u. ^ c
.
UlU“ 'would really lie under education officer of Sheffield

„ v£, _

J

oat
,A ?***

[
,ie Taylor proposals. If the and a member of the Taylor

?pl,T^
rd?y hoard of governors was to be committee, said he felt the

®r° l * r°7 Th® only a sounding hoard, the Taylor proposals would help to
ne»» gorerning todies of schools teachers had no need for con- deal with . . difficult heads
proposed by the government cent. because matters would becommute* o*. which he was But if that was the. case, tow *11owed out into the open”
chairinen and whose report was would the hoard cope wirn the and discussed by governors as
published this week. type nf situation that iwd arisen they arose.

SfkMM ffi
are that the rise could be 12

. to

j

He roertod that the unple- in the William Tyndnle junior p^fijes soEcested • Education(mammon of the committee's school in 1975, -which finally led w«toios^f“ and
i recommendations would Pre«n* to the dismissal of the hud gSSs should ^t tu^tlKr to

standardized profiles
pupil which could he

parents, employers
laymen, Miss Mary
new president of the

of the incomes poiicv^aiui !
j*"Ce uiem

. l[,ut w*ot he wms a more subtle assessment of
unproved piKsengdr traffic and

' -°»nSr
li^ riChc- What happens each child than a simple record

aL, d. revenue so far this vear ?
lors ®“ Educational Advisers, it he faih to convince, them, Mr gf his public examination

; thP 2?TL** - The railway
4

unions
cwrfnMj ?t? W!cox »e«i«ed. “Then ic results ww necdedstoS

held far*
ftl

tiy

C,

‘ Bcconod phase rwo settlements i ^

•

l*S***1 ’ fc3CS °? a vote
5f "The public examination is

in cSl 2SLV ? **& «he ll-montb pay“ES I
R
"i'?

rn
,
ms *** ' Mr ^yIw Eke one of those rare mile-

Nation Jte» rtdfi" Passenger traffic is about i
rj™ w TQ ^ replied. stones we occasionally see, hard

Dw «»,? h® S3 per cent above last war ami I
f{"

u
5
at,0

5
auriientvon

i^
e “"j In that example tire govern- to decipher, dangerously open

ocialkf’ i2 grL
1
®

1
passengcar revenue, at nearlv

the head teacher and iog body w« clearly not simply to a number of interpretations.”

S nf4

,
mve^ fSSOfflTfor rbeS six modiLl- !

h«i sfaF °" lb? olh*r-
,

. acting. « a sounding board. While testing based on

tHd «^ abmrt 3 *,er eon^up on tofr reJaed' ISfaS*® When pressed funher and asked national norms remained «sen-

1:0 the hoheJJ ®„:i ,.. :j . ,

Ta> lor proposals, with Mr Fred
*crt

ifr

‘

Vtfhat would toppeu iu the head tial bath for pupils and for

« « • uu.i \ uvmca wiim Lirr
to toep fares - steady for the ! Mr Taylor said that his cum-
wnole ot lH//, tt will have to

j
tnittee did not wanr governors

the profes-
They were

surprised if a* a result
j
"sounding board” for

r

«iy
d

new
of cost intlation_ it becomes i plans

.
or policies thr head

nec
,
e5Sa7„£° - ®aL,:i^ R 3 *! jo

j
teacher wanted to introduce.

v *PP]y ,^r .Brian Wilcox, a senior on the subject with local educu- idea for pupil prnme new Xear. education adviser in Sheffield, riun authoriries and teachers’ school-leaving ccrlifii

The committee chose not to
racklc the crucial matter of
what to do about a' recalcitrant
or incompetent teacher, feeling
that it wad too explosive an
issue. Instead, it has rccom-

Shc wanted to see an exteo-
fiton of tlie schools* record
card,
Mrs Williams. Secretury of

State for Education and
Science. >aid in the recent

see
some time, zh

mended that the secretary of Green Paper on education that
state should initiate discussions she. was considering -a similar

iFilcs in a
tificatc.

^JHedonistic youth culture ‘leading to a

S|«
r§declme in educational standards

’

cu
l
turP tb"3 tbes* weVe capable of. twice as well off, “our greed

cW^.-fog 3^/ Os, winch made it • He regretted xlmf tho to lay hands on money faster
Upmary?iiaicuIt s™.®5Is 10 Protestant ethic was iu retreat; than we earn it Ikk wrecked tlie

.
0UT or children, and the particularly among the young, stability of the currency, now a

111 Margatt t?

'

permissive ideology c^lat ^ *° The hedonistic attirude of youth quarter of Ils J 9.10 value", ft
10 spendai^uM*. crime and economic transcended class distinctions had also trebled the time loert
car. to dDnKoa

S.
Ies

J
came *“5«-*r attack at and was common to both state in strikes and trebled- uneiu-

^owjHteTT*® Headmasters Conference at mid independent schools. It re- ployment.
1111 a Paw

'

t
yest

ff
day- jifcted the fundamental assump. The theory o£ “ ouc liberal

The Tf- *
Jhnn- Dancy, prmapal of rion of tiic.scbool system: ' and humane society ” was that

i
were imfLT^.r,u*e s college, Exeter said: Sir Frederick Ca riverwood, the welfare state and education
w ilr Irf'

» r i
now “av

.
e a“ “ie chairman of The British Over- would cut crime and raise

tnan. af^ •

.““It .pleasures^ available to seas Tirade Board, called for a soa’ets' above primitive 'violence

in 1 “Chiding liquor and sex return w moral values in edu- and conflict But - although

ios-^rf -® « traditional bousemasteny cation. society was- richer than ever
_ * *ina re»«.«»Tij-w wm-L- «/».. .«i ow Teaching the Christian faith before, it was more viorent and

might “ help to stiffen die stan< unhappy.
rv*v-

“ r?»a»»oIicy of * work now and -play

j

r*™10 a^Wmater ’ has fewer and fewer
!

afurtulherents.” . . dards which hold our society- Sit'

F

rederick emphasize the
r
u, - ana

.
t,ra c« Mr Dancy told the conference, together ”, he said. The

.
British value of religious education,

j

ibe inspeajfbich represents the heads of were still full of bright ideas saying : “We would travel far
: fcyoe men m,18 public schools, that when and if there was a dark side, to find a society which di
i die dartrepple expressed concern about they were not alone. “ Other believe in teaching its vot

did not

, ,
. _ — — —„ — young a

urth i

IQ5 memturj r
ononal academic . standards countries have problems as bad code of moral values. The com-

i group then n^iey were not just talking about us'ours or worsa.” munists do, so do the Muslims
• test. erformance in A and O level But he added : “Those socie- and so do the countries domi-

/-somc
--’all mW11^ of atnjity. .which have had a Protestant other ideology Is likely to step

; midaV-u and«.Thfiy we expressing fear culture, seem to have lost tiiehr . in Mid it. will want to aodoctrin-
: adjourned. 81 children of all abilities way. We have started to -fear ate the young. It may be

hare :

When tie m«;re being allowed by their the future in-stcad of looking Marxism, but it is just as likely

aucr [ owrinfl h.. Archers to get ..away with a forward to it."
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Girls ‘should

have wider
opportunity

5

Girls should be given more
opportunity in unfamiliar fields
such as engineering, Mrs Wil-
liams. Secretary of Stare for
Education and Science, said
yesterday.

_
She told an Equal Opportuni-

ties Commission conference in
Northern Ireland that there was
a strong impression that much
.stereotyping ^-as still to be
found in sdiools. In primary
schools crafts were provided
for boys and setting for girls.
In. some secondary sdiools
different options were offered
to boys, and girls.

“We cannot rest until any
girl may choose to take metal-
work or carpentry and, if it

comes to that, any toy can
take cookery or cludd care."

Mrs Williams said that «
rigorous four-year course tor
gk‘l technicians was set up last
year by th£ Engineering Indus-
try Training Board. “After the
first year it is dear that the
girls are. doing very welL”

Mr Benn gets

‘disaster’

title from
consumers
By Rubin Youn.1:
Consumer Affairs
Correspondent

A cun.sumer test applied to

government ministers identified

Mr Shore, Secretary of State
for the Environment, as a best
buy, with Mr Silkin, Minister
of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food, as a warmly rccim-
munded runner-up. The Cabinet
minister nominated “ disaster

number one as far as consumers
are concerned " was Mr
Wcdjnvood Benn, Secretary of
State fur Energy.

Mr Michael Young, chairman
of the National Consumer Coun-
cil, gave Those verdicts yester-
day in bis opening address to
chu National Consumer Congress
at Bedford O^Uego, London,
Mr Young said Mr Benn ran

off with the wooden spoon
because he had not carried out
the programme for insulating
the homes of poorer people,
had not abolished fuel authori-
ties’ powers of disconnexion,
or made electricity tariffs fairer
to small consumers.
Mr Benn had also tolerated

“an arbitrary use -of monopoly
power to raise extra revenue
from defenceless consumers ”

when allowing the 10 per cent
increase in gas prices. “ He has
nut exactly been to rhe fore in
criticizing the profits being
made in rhe fuel industries 1

“ Most important of all,

subpect he has done more than
anyone else to hold up decis-
ions on the proposals made by
the National Consumer Council
for adding to the existing con-
sumer councils in the nationa-
lized industries.”
The unchecked powers of the

nationalized industries were Mr
Young’s principal target. He
likened their power to the
monopolistic' favours granted to
medieval barons. “Public cor-
porations can charge more or
less what they like and, since
many of the things they produce
are necessities, they have a
power akin to the power of
taxation."
Mr Young called for “a new

principle in the constitution of

Tbe Pope greeting Mr Callaghan at yesterday's private audience in the Vatican.

The Pope approves British policy

in Ulster at Callaghan audience
From Peter Nichols
Rome, Sept 23
Mr Callaghan, the Prime

Minister, today had whai he
called “ a long and substantial

discussion” with the Pope. It

is understood that be received
papal approval for British
policies in Northern Ireland os
well as the Vatican's support
for the Anglo-American pro-

posals on Rhodesia.

Tiic Pope, who is SO on Mon-
day, was said to be >-f!l briefed
on die issues and in«.itive.

Titis was the first visit of a
British Prime Minister to the
Vatican siuce October, 1972,

when Mr Heath was in office.

Apparently Mr Callaghan
made it dear that his Govern-
ment was working towards a

Government’s White Paper on
die subject. In his formal --pe jcit

of welcome he was compli-
mentary about

_
Britain's

historical role in influencing
history.
Mr ' Callaghan also rook ike

Opportunity of expressing rhe
good wi.-.fies nf the British
people on die Pope's eightictfi-

power-sharing solution in .birthday.
Northern Ireland, which' in no- • rchere bad been, same talk

which
Vatican'
anything is made public about
what is said. From the Vatican’s
side, the veil- was drawn aside
just sufficiently to speak of the
meeting, which lasted tbe

The Pope is understood to

have expressed his admiration
for Britain's temperate and
well balanced policies of con-
ciliation. This is a Jong way

to the Holy See from a lega-
tion to a 'full-scale embassy.
Britain shares legation - status
with Monaco and San Marino,
which may claim to be die
oldest of the world’s repubMcs...... »*. ... ..... v u L unusually long time of one hour, from bis diffidence about .

thecountrv, iTomonopoIvpcnver I “d a quarter, as “very cordial British policy five years ago. bur are also the smallest. Tie
without effective consumer rep-

j

and open ” There have in fact been signs Pope’s remarks about the heroes

reservation
Narionab'zed industries’ prices

The main subjects which they
talked about in the Pape’s
private study were East-Westhad risen by IU per cent since private study were East-West

1974, compared with a general relations, the problems
.

of

increase of only S3 per cent
Consumers tod been powerless,
because “ their monopoly power
is protected by the state and a
trader who tries to break it
can be branded a criminal”.
He said that competition to

nationalized industries should
be encouraged.
Mr Shore was praised for

lifting “pettifogging, restric-

tions” from council tenants,.for
encouraging housing coopera-
tives and for setting up the
Wiodscale inquiry.

modem industrial society..

Rhodesia and Northern Ireland.
The Prime Minister was
accompanied by a private sec

for some months now' that the
Vatican has been officially much
less concerned with Northern
Irish affairs, even if the appoint-
ment of the new Irish Primate
was not widely regarded as a
particularly helpful choice.
On Rhodesia, Mr Callaghan's

retary and the Pope was joined impression was tbat tbe Pope
by Mgr Agostino CasaroU, who would lend his support to che
handles most of the Vatican’s Anglo-American proposals,
foreign affairs. Clearly the Pope had read tbe

of Erirish history and rhe
impression which he left with
Mr Callaghan of a Britain nilJ
among the world’s leaders does
in fact make the level of lega-
tion look inappropriate.

Nevertheless it is understood
that the Prime Minister rad
the Pope did not touch on the
matter. This afternoon Mr
Callaghan left for a holiday of
two days in the Naples area.

inland Revenue capitulates

n settlement tax tussle
r Peter Godfrey

Rabies treatophe Inland Revenue has

, , , . .reed to repay £644' to a tax-
A batch of ™«y«r whose daim that the

been sent uom u^ey became due because of
— .bury to treat i* department's inalatftrams-
for !

reported being iK^tion was upheld by
.
the

Ktid
J
do? while m > rimmentary Commissioner

uj." !
holiday in Mflrw%fd)Tidsman)

.

a letter to the Select Com-
tree on" the Parh’aroentaTy

irdings

amended « year later on advice
from the Inland ‘ Revenue that
it fell outside the criteria for

rax relief. It was not until

March, 1974, however, that Mr
Lewis was told that the trust

was still not eligible for exemp-
tion, and tbat he was liable for

£644. in tax.
‘

The Ombudsman’s findings
last .March in favour of Mr

nunuOTOner,- Sir WTBiam Pile, Lews, and ins. conclusion that

airman of the Board of Inland the tax authorises tod shown
venue* said yesterday that it “indefensible delays" m deal-

11 reviewed & opposition to iag with the rase, were strongly

Ombudsman's fadings on supported earner this month by

case after they had been tbe select committee. Its obser-

orsed by the parliamentary tohotj that In]and
Revenue’s handling of the case

-V ‘They win'twar grant tho reflemed “appalling .delay

a 1 remedy sou^it on die com- amounting to nujadministry

4Wanrs Yxtoatt in the form of uon ” seems to have added

• gratia payments equal to die weight to the crmpsms.tiiarJed

IrSh has been paid, and to the department’s capitulation

•'ire
•

' the balance. not yesterday,

aessed” he 'said. Mr Anthony Buck, QC, Con-

-Ihe Inland Revenue had pre- servative MP for Codcbester,

V3&tisly - resisted, n claim for who chaired the committee, said
’

~ npensation bjr Mr and Mrs last- nighr: “The Inland

,y Lewis, oE Richmond, Revenue’s decision is grapfy-

Wey on the ground that the ins, aud will probably preclude

Wttnent bad taken four the need for the matter to be

Sir Eric Miller had police papers,Yard say

‘Summit ’ talks of French

Union of Left collapse
From Chades Hargrove

Paris, Sept 23

The “summit” meeting ofSir Eric Miller, tlie property he makes a decision on whether 200 friends, relatives and hud- 1 .°f
iriw-nv whn *.rac fnimii . iknr - (here wotfld have been a case • “fiiw-ji rtm. I

too .tnree parties or tne union
director, who was found shoe
on WtMhiiesdBy. had in his
possession confidential papers
bdongmg to the police,
Scodand Yard said yesterday.

The papers are said to
concern reports made by the
GED' abchit exchange control
deals. They were found in Sir
Eric’s office m March when he
left Peachey Properties' Later,
be was dismissed from Peachey,
the £50m- concern he built up.

The report of an investigation

for prosecution. 1

ness associates: “Such cre-
dence, if taken too close to the of the Left broke up iu theVOVVULAWU. UCUVV, X* LObbU IV LUC I j > » • •

A post-mortem examination heart, can, like a viper at the
|

aours “ “is mormn^
.tj » c, i ^ I witbouz agreement on nnoonali-held at St Stephen’s Hospital,

Chelsea, where Sir Eric died.
breast; bring disaster.

“It becomes the uncontrol-

withour agreement on nationali-

zation,
. defence and the other

common programme of t972
concerning nationalization.
The Socialists, and Left

Radicals, for their part, have
obviously been taken aback by
the attitude of M Marchois
during last night’s negotiations.
He simply, .brushed aside as
“ nothing lfleiv

H
. the fresh pro-VVAI.UCM] T»niH« U1UU) All UMA/1UGJ U1C UlIMIUUUr f ”

"m • - - J UVUH^B LU« UPOU ptU*
said that he- died from, a single iable world of Watergate •Which 1

PHir£TItlouS 155085 °* the revised posals ' worked out by M
gunshot wound to the head. He reduced even a president to
was found by fats daughter, aged resignation and leading cabinet
16, in the garden of tire family’s
house in little Boltons, Chelsea.
An inquest was opened yester-

day at Westminster Coroner’s
Court and adjourned. After-
wards Mir Alfred Isaacs, a friend
of tire Millers, who gave evi-

co Ileagues to suffer die most
degrading indictment and
penalty.” Rabbi Uncerman
added: “It is a world, my
friends which often devours

cpmmon programme.
Just as when the Left Radi-

cals decided to walk out a week
ago, the leaders of the Socialist

and Communist parties refuse to

talk about a final breakdown,
and 1e-clare theznseJvcs ready to

resume the negotiations at a
moment’s notice. But each pats

Mitterrand and the rest of; the
Socialist delegation. ? • -

M Beregovoy, a member of
the Socialist Party secretariat
stated today: “The Communist
Part yhad changed. But is it

about to change again ? Is it

beginning to prefer to be the
strongest party of the left.

m k11^® company £250,000, with no con- eagerly accepted his lavish hos- pects the other’s motives for ponsibflities of power ?now^ WAtii tne ditions, to cover an amount pitality opted out of the role of making
” '

those who innocently inhabit it.

. -
. f- in , ,f'

,_-|_T' n. v* *«- ° It is not for me to say how . ...V.» > . tf «*wirV« —“*i V-w- buuix^cai, |I«U LJ Ui Ull= ICILi
uoxnni^iaier Koy deuce of identification, said be many of those who gladly came

J
the Maine squarely on the other rather than agree to share with

steveMon into now tfie ffles had himself offered the Peachey to his happy occasions and I fbrthe failure, and openly sus- a great Socialist Party the res-

possession is _
Director of Publnc Prosecutions, queried by tto’audiwrs. a friend in need, a friend in-

Scotland Yard would ifbt say . Sir Eric Miller’s overriding deed.
1 *;1'‘ 1 s— ' ..... . W AU I do know is that since

his earliest days he saw himself
in a certain larger than life

ambience' and when that larger
than life ambience crumbled
around him so did his Efe."

what the investigation had un- weakness was a blind credence
covered. An officer said:! “I be gave to those living in a
can confirm there is a Hie with world of patronage, it was
tire director.. We have to await stated at his funeral at WiWes-
his directive. The matter has den Jewish cemetery y-

RabhiJ
- ‘ -

been left to the director until Maurice Unrennan

to inform them that a

settlement formulated in

"htnrid attract tax.
.

j settlement -was' made m
belief that it would be

nipt from tax, but was

raised on tbe floor of the

House. It also provides a fur-

ther example of the value of

the Parliamentary Commis-
sioner, and the framework
within which he works."

^§^3Cs*ys girl

--^sn^ay have been
‘^‘il^bsdbed by manicm11-

rou:-*'“
'"h <«a: ""*4* mam hari’e assaulted

.
*?---£3 r.’BS1 * cy MaSrs, aged four, in a
L ’ veyard before she

Jj it .was sfi^a nt St Albans

Yesffirtw *wn Court, Hertfordshire,

- D-n,
'j v

£es- -‘d 12, who is accused of kSJ-

7 93i. “JT:
1

of Sofcvay- Road,

:.jf 2S»k&U. Bedfor*6ir».
'

ie died from shock and in-

as after befog sexually

. „ -pfinrfc and 1eSt naked in a

\t j
near her tome.

#

m floors
10 ™ boy has. raid the jury

' * he tried t». have -imer-

^ ^ :
se vritir ,tire girl after sex

? ! -*|; «bs at school- He
, i {T. k*ed on -TSmrsday of ifloe-

:? jr-ljr assauMn^ -her ' but he
ir

,IC

..faces tbe n»in charge of

. t
^-i;:Iau^uer. •

j i' 1+ Fennel, in bis final

;’
'i ^ jl'th, said that .a witness tad
• -* j-Ji a man leaving the grave-

V.o if. shortiv before the -police

" od. He was seen carrying

^ ''"hr coloured object, which

'% A[\ have been the girl’s vest

Cl-’e trial contimies on Mon-

l - »*!*.

V̂fj£W*

,U‘*

Killings in

Scotland
up by a third
The number of killings in

Scotland has soared after a

decade of relative stability. The
crimin al statistics for 1976,

released yesterday, report 106.

homicides, against the 3375

figure of 78, a rise of more than

a third-
,

Last year’s total comprises 63

murders, up from 47 in 197a,

and 43 culpable homicides, up

from 3L Generally, the total

number of crimes and offences

made known to the police was

601,266, an increase of Z4,«u,

or 4.2 per cent

Theft, reset {receiving stolen

goods) and bousebreakmft

which constitutes four fifths «
all known crime in Scotian^

are also up, together stowing

increases of 16 per cent, 11 per

cent and 11 per cent respec-

tively over die past three years.

Once! again it is.crime among

the young that is causing the

greatest concern. The report

Savs; “The highest rale fiw

crimes and offences among

males was again in the U-yem*-

old group and tbe highest rate

among females was in tiie 16-

year-bid group.” .

There was one bright spot in

the statistics.

While aH reported driving

offences had shown decreases

for the past two years, the drop

in the number of reported rases

of drunken driving hod. been

particularly great,, sluwwg a

total decrease of 21 per cent

Fear grows of anti-Front

violence in Tameside
From John CJmrfcre-s hall on October S carrying a
Manchester . . „ placard saying: “Defend
Coacern increased yesterday British free spcch from red

about the possfbfflity of terrorism."
violence in Greater Manchester John Timimom tho chair-
nexx month, m me

J

rt the man of tire Tameside lYades
recentJegaJ^ohgimoS .of -a ABtWBajd#t Subcom-
proposed National From: march- mittee, stated yesterday that Mr
An organizadon _caTbng nself Webster would “not be alone”
the Tameside Trade Council
Anti-Fascist Sub-committee an-
nounced plans for a mass picker
of Hyde town haB on October
S -

The Home Office has banned
all processions in the borough
of Tameside until the end of

.

the month, on the rearmtnenda- organizations
_

who oppose

tion of Mr James Anderton, fasosm to jouiiw m a ^ma»
Chief Constable of Grearer P^t outs'de Hyde town ball

Manchester, and supported by at IB am on October S.

Tameside council. But Mr But Mr Colin Barnett, secro-

Martin ‘Waster, activities tnry of the North-west area

organizer of the National council of tlie TUC, yesterday

Front, said be would stage a advised trade unionists to

one-man march to Hyde tovm ignore Mr Tusamon’s call.

in Hyde on tbat day.
1 Tbe subcommittee would

asert the rights of the labour
movement - and tiiosc of all sec-
tions of dbd'conuhuuiity against
fascism. “We therefore, call

on all those - individuals and

Giraffe died of

stress and
heart failure
The death thi- week of

Victor, the giraffe that col-

lapsed with splayed legs at
Marwell Zoo, near Winchester, . .

was caused by stress and heart I
pnreranane is stuck together

failure, a oosr-mortem exantina- I
lts cracks will be all too

a compromise solution
impossible.: . " *

• ;
The Central Committee of the

Communist Party, which met
this afternoon, sent a letter to

the Socialist and Left Radical
party executives stating that it

was now up to them to make
new proposals for a resumption
of negotiations. .

This second crisis within a
week may be no more than an
exercise in Communist brink-
manship; one cannot be sure
at this stage. What is certain
is that it has damaged the
Union of tbe Left and dealt a
serious blow to its electoral
prospects. Even if the negotia-
tions are

a
resumed, and the

broken china of the common

failure, a post-mortem examina-
tion carried out at a Ministry
of Agriculture laboratory yes-

terday established.

Mr David Aston, an official
__

of*8
-r!

0
.* I*3* change hi the French poiiti- threatened”

’
the ""conummists’

Abnormality was severe damage
|^ scene, the herirmim* of the (miKhrmi k,.<

visible.

But to conclude, as some
press comments do today, that
die breakdown of the “ summit ”

of the left heralds a fcmdamen-

These -are merely straw's in
the wind. Bur they incline many
observers in Paris to think that
between July and yesterday
something happened both in the
international communist con-
text. and within the French
Communist Party itself, which
could explain the unexpected
stiffening of M March ais’s

stand, his attacks on tire

socialists and bis decision to

adopt a collision course at the
“summit” negotiations.
Without taking orders from

Moscow as it did in the days of
Stalin, the French Communist
Party does not want to do any-
thing which weakens the Soviet
Union and increases its

difficulties in its dialogue, with
the United States.
A victory of the left would

be “a poisoned gift ”, Le
Figaro wrote yesrerday. As for
the internal aspect, the Union
of -the- Left btoefited the
socialists.-From tbe moment it

— ^ sceoe. the beginning of the traditional, working class base,
to the muscles on the msideoi end of the division of - France it became - essential for them to
tors right hind leg. There was
almost certainly some associated

nerve damage with.this iniuxy.**

' He added: “Giraffes have a
certain distance they like to

maintain from other animals.

Obviously, VICTO
R
w** unahle to I tack on the dispositions of the

keep this distance because of 1

his incapacity and he must have
been under great stress over
this.”

The animal will be cremated.

into two
.
hovt3e blocks, is still adopt a tougher stand towards

in the realm. of wishful thinking, their allies in the negotiations'.M Georges Marchais, the To -explain ‘its- position to the
Communist leader,

_
today party militants, the Communist

accused the Socialists of Party decided 'this afternoon to
having changed ”, and of going hold special meetings

Leading article, page 13

Jail for spy who
was recruited

by her husband
Dusseldorf, Sept 23.—Cerda

Ostenrieder, aged 33, a secre-
tary in tiie West German
Foreign Ministry, was sen-
tenced to three vears in prison
today for spying for East
Germany.
She was convicted of steal-

ing 5D0 secret Foreign. Ministry
documents between 1964 'anil
1973 and giving them to her
husband, an East German.agent.
Tlie coittt said her hhsband had
courted her merely to recruit
her as a spy and that he fled
to East Germany and divorced
her when security officials
'were on their trail.

The court, said she had
betrayed important secrets but
she was being given a mild
sentence

. because of her
domestic troubles.—UP I.

Spanish press

strike over
bomb outrage
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Sepr 23
Newspaper offices and

Spanish news agencies, closed
down in Madrid today in pro-
test at’ a bomb explosion on
Tuesday at the offices of the
liberal magazine El Papug in
Barcelona, which • killed two
people. Barcelona journalists
struck on Wednesday.

Journalists and printers are
calling for rhe police to take
more effective action against
righr-wing extremists, parti-
cularly the onti-Communist
Apostolic Alliance, which
claimed responsibility for' the
Barcelona -bomb.

France to put clocks

back.onehour
E^ri^. .

’Sept 23-—France will

PW}Bfit’ cloeks'-.ba'ck' one hour
Sunday, returning dieon

country to Central European
Time, one hour ahead of
Greenwich Mean Time.

—

Rearer.

MP accused of

striking girl
Harry Selby, Labour MP for

Glasgow, Govan, was charged

at Glasgow Sheriff Court yes-

terday with striking a girl, aged

Mr Selby, aged 64, denied the

charge. He did not appear

when the case was called but

tendered a plea of not guilty

through his soffiemar.

The charge alleges ttot he
assaulted die girl outside his

house in Paisley Road, Kings-

ton, Glasgow, on August 23 tost

by striking her on die back

of the head with fans hand
Sheriff Brian Kearney set the

trial for November 24.

Train fall man dies

Mr John Conduit, aged 34, of

Ashtead, Surrey, who fell from

a train between Dover and Deal

on August IS, has died

Universities ‘not working

with polytechnics’
By a Staff Reporter said be would like to see imiven-

Universities were accused yester- sides and pdyttcbrics aalk to each

day at not cnoporatloe more with other more. Ttoyowdd^so pro-

the poflyredmfcs, In a speech by vide jomt facilities and joint

Dr Riclnrd Hojsrart, warden of courses, thereby making ecoaotmes

CoWsmitfas’ Coae« and former «f stole and explcn&ng me
director-general of

institution.
assistant
Uubco.
“ Universities tend to make the

right noises about cooperation, bat
If yua look at what is happening,
very little Is bane done", he
said. Ever since Anthony
CrostafcTs speech in 1956

amounting tire establishment of
the polytechnics, fee universities

had been running away foam fee
_

binary line, he said. _ . ,
“The Committee of Vice- flilwt hffdc ggnfa*e

dwnceMors and Principals pro-

duced a paper last year about An oiled sea birds rescue

Sardinian outcry

over mishap to

atom submarine
From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, Sept 23
News that ^ tie American

nuclear submarine Ray suffered
damage after striking the sea-

bed about 50 miles south of
Cagliari has brought new pro-
tests from Sardinia about the
American base at La Maddalena.

_ According to American re-
experriso of more than one

j
ports, the accident happened
on Tuesday. The submarine has

Dr Hoggart also criticized the returned to La Maddalena.
Universities for not pfovkting mure Some members of the 115-man
courses in fee plastic und perform- crew were said to have been

9*5. The nmrerritio fed dm lightly hurt Both the mayor ofU Maddalena and the rekmaj
respectable because they fed not
involve tire exclusive use ct books,
to sakL

reponal
administration have asked the
Government to review the
presence of the American
midear submarine base.
The base ccmsists largely of

the support vessel Gilmore The
local population is concerned
about possible pollution and

links across fee binary divide. It centre costing £10.000 is to be

rg-gt* flg Mwat aoam«B
builtM HuU by the RSPCA with

|
ate. redo art priced

Dr Hosgart, addressJflR sixth- funds left in the Toirey Canyon I in tire area caused by the
form teadScxs mm career advisers, disaster fund-

4 '
American presence.

Berllnguer warning to left

against political hooligans
From Our Own Correspondent the political and trade union
Rome, Sept 23'* 7- • organizations of the workers’

Signor Enrico Beriinguer, the movement”
Communist leader, marked the Tf it was true that the left

opening today of the far left- ^ad • proved unable to prevent
wing conference on political the Fascist movement from
repression in Italy with an creatine a mass base, it was also
angry denial of allegations that true* that many democrats at

to regarded .all opinion left of the •. time - showed • indulgence
the Communists as fascist. and 'weakness towards political

1

His denial is contained in a Migamsm which should not

letter to the Turin newspaper “ repeated today.

La Srompo, in which he movers Signor Berlinguer's tone
criticisms of his supposed stairs dearly enough tbat he is

objections to the conference totally out of sympathy until

which is taking place in the left-wing oontereuce which
Bologna. has. ^indeed, chosen Bologna os
BBs strictures, he wrote, a, challenge to the .Communists

were limited t» groups, claim- smee fids is their main strong-

mg to bdong to the left, who hold in Iraly. Thousands p£
had recourse to violence. He students were already encamped
nevertheless recalled that at Bologna today for what many
Fascism, before becoming the fear will be on event liable to

organization supporting the slip into violence,

most reactionary interests, bad Hotels and shops dosed
been marked by “a verbal their shutters as a precautionary
revohmoBsry attitude continued measure. The conference con-
with systematic violence against traces until Sunday.
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OVERSEAS

ula tor

Namibia

From Ray Kennedy
Johannesburg, Sept 23

Western proposals to con-

fine South African troops in

South-West Africa (Namibia)

largely to their bases, except

in emergency situations such

refuses to contest the elections

unless there is a total South
African .

military withdrawal,
and South Africa, which con-

tends that its military presence
is necessary both to contain

guerrilla, inffltratioa and to
boiir - its. obligations to

as a large-scale guemUa ui£ri-
gantust^is -which have asked

moo, are behoved » bare &T protection,
brought the Pretoria talks on According to sources dose to
an independence formula for

talks, the Western envoys
the territory dose, to break- -were surprised -when. South

Africa rejected the plan.

this morning, the ambassa-
down. „

Tonight, after two days of oor

and-off meetings, the most hope-
ful sign was that the talks be-

tween ambassadors representing

the five permanent western
members of the United Nations
Security Council and- the South
African Government had not
been broken off altogether.

Yesterday, there were two and
a half hours of joiht discus-

and today Mr Vorster, the

dors pot their, second-stage plan
to South Africa, which proposes
that South African . troops
should remain confined to bar-

racks unless there was a major
escalation of the guerrilla war
mid that military control of the
northern Namibia

Soutii ^African" Prime Minister,

was noticeably absent from the

resumed discussions, which
lasted for an hour in the zoom-
ing and a matter of minutes
this evening. -

Mr R. F. Botha, the South

African Foreign Minister, re-

presented tbc South African

Government at both the _ meet-

ings. It is not known if the

discussions will' resume to-

morrow morning.
The main obstacle is the

stationing of South African
troops in South-West Africa

during the pre-independence
elections to elect a constitu-

ent Assembly.
The plan put forward by the

ambassadors of Britain, the

United States, France, West
Germany and Canada is for tbe

.South African forces to be taken

over by a United Nations
command.

This, it ivas felt, would be
a compromise that would suit

both the South-West African
People’s Organisation, which

. fa region should
be exercised by a United
Nations truce or observer force.

This proposal is far tea
compromising Than the original

Western plan submitted to the
South. Africans but it is in line

with the sentiments expressed
by a diplomatic . source close
to the negotiations both on
Rhodesia and. South-West
Africa that, with every stage,

the bargain for white-ruled
southern Africa becomes worse.

After tbe brief morning ses-

sion the Sooth African Foreign
Minister held argent talks with
the Defence Minister, and tbe
chief of the defence force.

When the talks were resinned
this evening, Mr Botha put
fresh proposals to tbe Western
envoys. Mr Vorster, however,
was still absent
The talks were adjourned

again immediately afterwards.
Each of tbe five Western dele-

gations selected one member
for informal discussions due to

continue late into the night
with lyir Botha and. Mr Brand
Fourie,'. the South African
Permanent Secretary for
Foreign Affairs.

S African

court told

of Russian

arms find
From Oor Correspondent: .

Johannesburg, Sept; 23

Arms caches were discovered

in several black townships in

the Transvaal after two whites

were machine-gunned to death

by blacks in central Johannes-
burg in June, a court here was
told today.

Moody Motioning and Solo-

mon Mafalangu, both aged 21,

alleged to be members of the
banned African National Con-

gress (ANC) and trained as
guerrillas in Swaziland, Mozam-
bique and Angola, appeared at

a preparatory hearing of mur-
der charges. They pleaded not
gufity.
They are alleged to have shot

Mr Godfrey Rasener and Mr
Kenneth WoEeodale, a young
British immigrant from Bolton,
Lancashire, while dtey were sit-

ting down for a tea break in a
department store garage. The
shooting was on June 14, two
days before the anniversary of
the outbreak of rioting, in
Soweto last year.
The magistrate was told thrix

police had found caches of
arms, mostly -of Russian origin,
in black townships near Middle-
burg, Nigel, Springs, Gennistori,
Johannesburg, and other places
in the Transvaal.
They included, .magazines,

hundreds of rounds of nmnuuu-
tion and explosives in tissue
boxes, detergent packets and id

the false top oE a suitcase. They
Souliihad been smuggled into .

Africa through Swaziland, the
court was told.

Four Africans are reported
to have taken part in the attack
on the garage and according to

police sources were part 'of a
gang of 10 that split up on
reaching Johannesburg from
Swaziland.
Mr Motioung and Mr Mah-

Jaagu were today- remanded in
custody.

"

US ‘ tests

aiiti^satellite

weapon
Washington, Sept 23.—The

United States is developing a
destroynew weapon that could

Soviet satellites in space, the

Washington Post reported

today.

The newspaper said the Air
Force had ibis motith awarded
the Vouebt Corporation, a
*55S.7in (about £34An) contract

to build tbe sateUite killer,

described as a highly man-
oeuvreable, heat-seeking device.

According to the
#
Post, the

rocket-powered device would
carry no explosive* .but would
rely instead on head-on colli-

sion to destroy a satellite.

A military spokesman
declined to comment on tbe

report .

The 1972 arms limitation

treaty between the United
States and tbe Soviet Union
specifies that neither natianjwUI
build weapons that would inter-

fere with spy satellites.

A Pentagon official, however,
ivas quoted in toe report, as

saying the treaty tod not forbid

rests of such weapons.. Pentagon
sources had disclosed that a
primitive version of the satel-

lite killer had been tested and
proved effective.—AP.

Brussels, Sept 23.—America’s
N'ato allies are expected to tell

President Carter next week
they have no basic objection to

production of the neutron
bomb, Naro diplomats .said

today;.—Reuter._ . ...

British editor

cleared

in Argentina
From Our Correspondent

Buenos Aires, Sept 23

. Mr Robert Cox, the British
editor of the huctws Aires
Herald, has been fully cleared
by an Argentine judge of
charges brought against him last

April, the newspaper reported
today.
Mr Cox, aged 43, was arres-

ted for 24 hours and charged
with inErioging a security law
after bis newspaper pubiisbed'a
front page report of a press
conference held by neo-Peronist
Motttoneros guerrillas in Rome
pie law, which bans all but

official reports on security
matters, carries a possible jafl
sentence for offending journal-
ist*. How ever, tbe Herald's re-
port of the guerrilla press con-
ference was priudpally de-
sJ.rned to show that the guer-
rilla chiefs were fleeing Argen-
tina after having been defeated
by tbe military Government.

by nuclear exporters
By David Spanier
Diplomatic Correspondent
An important agreement was

reached by the Nuclear Sup-
pliers Group in London this

Week. It marks the first step
towards preventing the in dis-

criminate sale' of '.nuclear
material -and technology
The group, which' has met

periodically in -the past two
years in conditions of strict

secrecy, is -formed -by- the 13
countries at present able to
export nuclear equipment to
other countries.' They have now
agreed on a code of conduct
As a next step, they have

decided to iztvke ocher
countries, likely to become
nuclear exporters, to join the

What the new agreements do
is to “make the world a safer
place to sleep in”. Although
tbqy do not go as far as some
countries wanted, there are now
agreed safeguards to prevent
nuclear equipment and reclt

nology, sold tor peaceful usesi

being misdirected
At their meeting this week

the group (Britain in the chair
and Belgium, Canada, Czecho-
slovakia, France, West Germany,
East Germany, Italy, Japan, the
Netherlands, Ptbland, the Soviet
Union, Sweden, Switzerland
and the United States! agreed
to publish three documents,
which are in the process of
being renewed • and
strengthened. These are a
guideline for nuclear transfers.

representing basic principles
for nuclear exporters.
In addition ‘ there are two

annexes, a trigger list of nuclear
material and equipment to be
covered by the guidelines, and
recommendations for physical
protection which customers will

be asked to accept.
‘

. These duemneuts win be sent
to the International Atomic
Energy Authority *for cbmria-
tion in due cdtrrse.

~One ~motive
in publication is to demonstrate
to.Third World .-. countries—
some of which lissvd accused
the nuclear suppliers of acting
as a cartel—that they have no
reason to • fear discrimination,
if they want to develop their
own nuclear energy industries.
This week’s meeting decided

that, pending the meeting of
the International Fuel Cycle
Evaluation Programme in
Washington next month, they
would not' insist that customers
accept the safeguards ' on ' all

their nuclear - activities, . al-

though tiiis was approved in
principle.

But one of the pomts
where the existing guidelines
have been tightened -concerns
breaches of tbe agreement by
purchasing countries. The snpi

pliers will consult together, if

a breach - occurs, to deride on
appropriate ' action— which
might include stopping- future
sales. Moreover, they will not
compete in each others’ mar-
kets while stfch a review is

taking place.

Rhodesia peace proposals

‘basis for negotiations’
Maputo, Sepr 23.—The

leaders of tire black African
“front line” countries said
today that they considered the
latest Anglo-American pro-
posals to end the Rhodesia
crisis “ a basis for further nego-
tiations ".

However, President Julius
Nyerere of Tanzania said the
proposals contained “ many
negative . aspects **. President
Nyerere made public the front
line leaders’ views after a meet-
ing here.
The from line states

—

Angola, Botswana, Mozambique,
Tanzania and Zambia—provide
the supply Hoes for Rhodesian,
black nationalist guerrillas.

Britain and the United States
envisaged that Mr Ian Smith
would resign. A British commis-
sioner backed by a Uuitod
Nations peace force would
supervise one-man-one-vote
elections leading to'. majority
rule next year.

But
_

guerrillas of the
Patriotic From demanded dis-

mantling of the white-led
Rhodesian Army and police
and objected to wide powers
being given to the British com-
missioner.

Salisbury, .Sept 23.—A Jesuit
priest had his bail renewed and
was freed from prison today
after a court was- told be 'bad
been falsely incriminated by
two acquaintances.
Father Dieter Scholz, a mem-

ber of the Catholic Commis-
sion for Peace and Justice in
Rhodesia, is facing charges
under the country’s Law and
Order Maintenance and Official
Secrets Acts.
• His bail was revoked a week
ago when police alleged that
he had destroyed evidence
winch would have been used
against him and two other mem-
bers of

: the commission -facing
similar charges.—Reuter.
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Citizens of Calhoun, Georgia, flock to flic courthouse to welcome hoxne Mir,Bert Uance, former

Budget Director, who resigned ou.
J

‘Tuesday after controversy over his bankihg activities.

as Israelis move in more tanks
From Robert Fisk . .

Beirut, Septr23
' Palestinian guerrillas in

southern Lebanon reported
today' that 20 more Israeli

tanks bod crossed -the frontier

into-, tbe Christian Lebanese
lines to assist in ah attack; on
tire Palestitoan-held village of
Vhiam ‘

,

' Early this evening the right-

wing radio station ' in Beirut
annoimced that the village,

which bos been under siege tor
eight days, had fallen; almost
inevitably, the - Palestinians
denied toe claim within an
hour.
Whatever tbe fate of Khiain

—and- exaggerated claims by
tbe Christian forces over, too
past six days suggest that it

could still be in Palestinian
hands—diplomatic sources in
Beirut now believe that as
many as 30 Israeli tanks are in

Lebanon.
• Twenty are reported to .be
faring Khiam and tire others'

are bong used as .artillery just
south of Marjayoun. .

Throughout the day, artil-

lery duels continued near
Khiam. It was only" at’ five
o'clock toot tbe right-wing radio
interrupted it programmes to
announce the capture of. -the

village: It bad been taken, it

said, in deliberately' slighting
terms, “-after a mop-up opera-
tion which left 18 aliens dead.”
by aliens, the Christian Leban-
ese mean Palestinians.-

It also said Palestinian. Hags,
hod been hauled down in .me
village ' and - replaced with
Lebanese' flags. This In itself

,
suggests toe report could be

' untrue. In none of the froux-lme
villages faring ' the Christian
lines have Palestinian flags
ever been seen.;.by- correspon-
dents.

According to toe Palestinians
at Beaufort castle, bn a moun-
tain top overlooking the battle
area,- the Israeli tank reinforce-
ments crossed krto -Lebanon
before daylight this morning
Hid moved towards Khiam.
.. In Beirut, where several of

- (he Palestinian official--spokes-

men have not been to tile south
of the ‘ country for weeks, a
statement claimed that guer-

rillas bad ambushed -an Israeli

tank-supported company, and
killed “many Israeli soldiers*.

It also claimed that Israeli

armour was destroyed by. hand
grenades—a most unlikely
event—and referred to itsovm
Palestinian unit “as “ a suicide
squad

In a national broadcast last

night to mark his' first year in
office, -President Sarkis said
that he had • avoided sending

-

Lebanese troops into the south
“for fear of setbacks and un-
desirable repercussions 1*.;

President Sarkis may ' weE
fear that Muslim and Christian
soldiers in the new army would
refuse to serve with each ‘other

if they became involved in the
southern fighting.

.
‘

.

Israeli aircraft continued
toeft reconnaissance flights over
toe area today. One report from
Sidon said that many people in
the town ran rot cover

frightened by the sonfc booms.

Galilee

under rocket

attack
From Michael Knipe

Jerusalem, Sept 23

Israel' totorv .
.suffered, its

third rocket attack in as many
days* The rockets- were .fired

from Lebanon where fighting is

continuing between Israeli-

backed right-wins
Palestinian guerrillas. They fell

near Kiryar Sbomon a, tbe chief

urban centre of upper Galilee.

One rocket destroyed a room
in which a sleeping \ baby-

escaped unbanned without
apparently awakening; another
landed near a school.

. Government sources today
dismissed, as a propaganda
exercise 'apparent modifications
in the stance of Mr Yassir
Arafat, the leader of _ the
Palestine Liberation Organiza-

tion (PLO).
' He was reported to have said
in an interview that toe FLO
would accept Israel’s right

.
to

exist provided
1

Palestinian

homeland
J
rights

.
were ' afeo

recognized.
.

Soviet fishing

vessels arrested

by Argentina
From Our Correspondent
Buenos Aii-as, Sept 23
- Four large Soviet fishing

vessels were escorted into tbe
port .of Puerto. Madryn today
after -being arrested % Arsen-
time warships while aMegedly-
fishing within, tbe cmjoCry'S 200-

ntide territorial waters. • •- •

The Navy said the Soviet

fishing vessels, with crews toad-
ling over 400 men, • were
captured on Wednesday night.

Tbe Argentine vesads had to

fire wanting shots actings the
bows of tbe Sovia; vessels, and
toten send boarding parties to

prevent the ships from ‘dump-
ins their catches-

,
•

‘

The vessels were identified

its the Bussiol, 3,800 tons,
1 the

Apatit, 5,000 tons, toe Teodor
Nette, 3200 tons, and- toe
Magnit, 4,600 tons.

.
Thongh

they are the first Soviet ships

arrested allegedly in Argentine
waters since 1972, some 13
Greek, Brazilian, Taiwanest and
Spanish fishing boats have been
seized by the Argentine Navy
since then.
'w Under .the .law toe Soviet

skippers are liable to -confisca-

tion of their catches and fined

up to £56,000.
‘

Many arrests as

Brazilian police

invade university
Sao Paulo, Sept 23.—Baton-

wielding military police charged
Catholicinto toe Catbnuc University

here late last night and arrested
more than a thousand people,
university sources said today.
Thousands of students had

gathered on the campus to dis-

cuss whether to proceed wkh
anti-Govemment demonstrations
banned by toe Sao Paulo state
Governor. _

Tbe police hurled tear gas
bombs and smashed doors and
windows as they invaded the
campus, tbe sources said.

Several people were injured.
Students, teachers and

administrative worker* were
among those arrested.—Reuter.

Japan considers mammoth offshore airport
From Peter Hazelhurst
Tokyo, Sept 23
Japan's ailing shipbuilding

industry has drawn up plans to
cousliuct one of ibe world’s
most ambitious engineering
projects, a mammoth Floating
international airport out at sea,
off Osaka City.

Taking the shape of three
massive interconnected diicraft
carriers, with a deck area of
more than half the sbe of
Heathrow airport, tile project
could be completed in four
years at a cost of £3,0QQm,
Japan’;. Association of Ship-
builders claims.

The plan,- submitted to the
Transport Ministry at the Gov-
ernment's; request, has been
conceived 'to achieve two main
objectives;' first, to appease
protesting *

.
environmentalists

who bare already curtailed
flight operations at Osaka's

existing international airport,

and secondly, to help toe ship-

building industry 'to nough a re-

cession.
*’

Ministry of Transport offi-
cials believe that, after review-
ing the feasibility studies, the
Government might sanction toe
plan because violent demonstra-
tions and protest movements
have delayed toe opening of

Tokyo’s new international air-

port at Naritafor five years—
at a daily cost of £60,000.
Under the proposals set out

by the .shipbuilders’ association,
Osaka's new airport would be
moored three miles out at sea,

where the flight paths on to two
proposed floating runways—
both capable of handling jumbo
jets—would not disturb resi-

dents in toe city port,

Tbe proposed airport would
comprise three big floating

structures with a total deck area

of 576 hectares, compared with

Heathrow's total area of 1,100

hectares , and trith the existing

Tokro international airport of

350 ‘hectares. According to the

shipbuilders’ association,. ,an

estimated fire and half million

tous. of .steel would be used in

ject
lcat

which would be
. by - 24.000 huge

the proj<
kept. a£h
buoys..
The -shipbuilders say that, a

floating airport can be con-
structed rapidly and . at a- cost
less than any project an land—
or less than a proposed plan to

reclaim part of Osaka’s shore
area.

In addition, . toe scheme
would not. provoke demonstra-
tions against noise pollutiou and
the airport would meet the
requirements of Japan’s second
largest city for toe next 60
years.

This daring plau, which
delves into toe future problems
of a congested Japan, and per-
haps tbe world, suggests that
the main structure of toe air-,

port should lie south-west of
Osaka city.

- If approved, toe main floating

runway—-4,000 metres long

—

will be. moored. parallel,- to the

shore and alongside the second
vessel (with a length of 3.500

metres and a width of 450

metres) designed to contain toe
airport’s terminal buildings and
other facilities.

Road; traffic linking the two
floating'struccufes and the shore
would be carried across ii bridge
of three miles. Another bridge,
serving as a taxiway, would lead
northwards further out to sea
from the terminal: buildings to

the third floating mass, a struc-

ture of 264 'hectares in area,

designed to float the second
runway of 3,200 metre}. This
third ririicrure would lie ar a
distance and an angle of 45
degrees out at sea, from the
main runway to avoid toe. pos-
sibUity of collisions.
According to oceanic experts,

tbe entire project can be
mcored in a stable position by
rows of dolphins and piles,
dnren Into tbe seabed. The
feasibility study suggests that-
the possibility of gales and tidal
.waves have been taken into
account and that the airport
would, remain- a# stable as
Heathrow.

Military frustrate Mr BhuttoVcourt

challenge by judiciary changes
From Richard Wigg
Rawalpindi, Sept 23
A new oath of office, con-

taining no reference to Pakis-
tan’s constitution was sworn
here- today by - tljc country’s
new Chief Justice and all. sax

Supreme Court;, judges before
President Cbaordfiry Fazal
Elahi.

The brief .ceremony was per-

formed in " toe presence of
General ZUl, toe chief innrtial

law administrator.. His aides
hope' tost it wHl calm the legal

turtnmT which arose out of
weU-prepared challenge

protect,' and defend fh.e consti-

tution of, the Islamic Republic
of Pakistan

.recalcitrant .judges of

the ‘ Lahore High - Court who
were . officially described -as

“qu vacation” when tbe pro-
vincial high court judges were
required to swear S new oath
immediately after, toe Army-
takeover in Juiy,had fallen into

fine this morning. They did so

Ouiy at toe beginning of the
week toe mfikacy were giving
assurances of their respect for
the independence of toe
judlriaiy.' _
"Yet when oh Tuesday toe

petition on Mr Bhutto’s behalf
•was admitted for.:Bearing by
the Supreme : • Court mfitins

under Mr .Justice Yakub All
Khan, a. Bhutto nominee for
whom. a constitutional amend-

hoi*
New York >

1

,.^

worried .

IS

From Leapman
New Yank, Sept 23

A New Yorker’s life

complete wifliout something

worry about, and we have be
tmusuteliy deprived m '

tl

respect- in recent weeks, gt

store tire arrest of a suspect

the “ Spa of Sam ” mass.imhrt

cash •• •
;.

*'

The mayoras primary elect)

has come md gohe :

peaceful

with .victory going to a n
about yrboin few have stre.

feelings; Thel.tity schools fc

reopened without incident ;

xtexr fiscal -crisis is not due.

severe! months ; and toe N
York Yankees look Kke winn
tfceir division of tbe Amsri<
Baseball League.

.

’ - •

Things, then, are tfisctrac
1

iirgiy calm, but tempoc
relief is at. band m the to1

of a cloud of rsbdkKVcfcire del

'

which' has- been drifting e

words over toe. nation' cm
due to hit che city by at

the time n>u ' read this,

derives from a Chinese nuc
test

’ carried • out in

atmosphere a week a§o;-
: -Tension has been baildiai
week, with the uelvs agen
giving progress reports ag

-

doud drifted over Alaska,

west and tbe mid-west
trouble is that nobody can.

-

precisely what; . if anv, d
mental effects ' there

be. While we. are certs.-

—

worried, iye ate not quite

wtwt we are worried '&bov
•• The New York Times rt ^
story of 12 column inches on
threat, but hedged its bet

putting over it a headlinelb
“Small Earthquake in Ct
category. It began, “Little
out expected . .

.

The Daily News noted*
federal laboratory on
Island had stepped -up its noli

radioactivity monitoring y

grammes The. headline j

Post said: “ Officials check
as A-cloud passes ”. The rt

.

,

noted that, dsewfcere in
country in the past there
been rises in idfant momuR*
when such clouds passed
believed to be caused by
taminated milk, but that *

York avoided a dramatic ri -

infant mortality” after ash
Chinese test a year ago. (

the cunning use of the «:

dant word “dramatic”.)
"

On television a weather
was interviewed and said

warnings would be issued f
level of radioactivity in die

_

was found to rise. Such a
ing-wutdd, tooughv be like

—

road sign^ advising peop
beware of ftflliog rocks: to

no suggestion' about V
can* do to' avoid the baza

Npne qf rhis is V«y
itjg ; but id a slack seam:
better than nothing--
beginning of next weefc.

toe cloud trill- be ovetK-
Atlantic, melting for Euro' &
we-' shall' once more be
for something to fret ovei
baps toe Yankees will-not
this. play-off” after alU .

i

under an ofte promulgated meut was passed' last January
yesterday by toe chief maroal ^ order to, take him', past toe
law admumtxatof which warned * —

i-urt

through' toe. Supareme Court by
Mr Bhutto, the deposed Prime
Minister.
..The scene is now. set for to-

morrow’s legal arguments in
toe Supreme Court under Mr
Anwar ul-fiaq, the new Chief
Justice,

:

who replaced - Mr
Justice Yakub .Ali Khan On
General Zia’s orders yesterday.

The real objective—Mocking
Mr Bbutto’s attempt to obtain
his tdense from Karachi jail

in order to participate id toe
general election campaign—bus
been accomplished bus it has
tarnished toe Army’s image as
the country’s supreme arbiter.

The new oath simply deletes
the fifth paragraph of toe. oath
laid dotra under Article - 178
of the 3973 constitution under
which toe Supreme Court,
judges promise to “ preserve.

them that they would lose then;

posts and- emoluments if they
did not take the oath within
24 hours.

This .is an important develop-
ment, because a bench of fire

judges of the, Lahore court is

due to reexamine tomorrow .die

bofi question in tbe political

murder case involving toe- for-

mer Prime' Minister.
The hearing is, taking place

because of a legal loophole, dis-

covered- by Mr Bhutto’s law-

yers : the court which originally
ruled otat bail was not properly
constituted.'

'

In a country undergoing its

fourth, period of nrilitrcy rule
in 30 years, it is difficult to
estimate the exact impact oF
this legal imbrosKo on the
voters. But the least tduu cam
be said is that General Zta and
his junta have been badly lot

down this week by their legal
advisers- :

normal retiring age, toe chief
martial law administrator was
taken by surprise-

Tbe week ends with the
truth known to all that toe
armed forces’ July 5 proclama-
tion is die country’s sole "insti-
tutional instrument * and toe
constitution is in a limbo. This
leaves toe October 18 elections
dependent solely- on & special
order from toe chief martial
law administrator.

- Tbe most striking thing about
toe military Government’s lack
of legal preparedness; forcing
it to improvize and react to
successive challenges, hr that
two legal crises of a- similar
nature occurred in October,
1958, end March, 3969.' Both
times, through the preparation
of different legal arguments,
the Supreme Court was induced
to take toe executive’s stand-
point. But thee each time toe
constitution was abrogated.

Turkish Cypri ?

and Ankara
split over
From Our Correspondeni
Anlara, Sept 23
Mr Raur.-Deiiktas,

ish' Cytoiot leader, has
in an interview that
disagreement between
and -toe Turkish' Gi

.

concerning toe timing’

unilateral . declaration j

'

pendence by his federa

. He told the left-wing
;

newspaper Gumliuriel .df

favours an iirtmVdlate

tion of independence
current session of the
Nations Security Qonm
without"prodnahg a. rr

favourable to the
-

The Turkish .Gove
however, considers such
premature. Mr DenktaS
anoted as saying that

should accept
1 VD1 evto

meant beius expelled
Nato. from toe United N
and from all international
nlzatioas. “ It is only thn
DncJe 5am will stop helpl)

Greeks ”, he said.

iaaaa

Call for action to improve
quality of local services
From Christopher Wurman
Hamburg, Sept 23
The world congress .of toe

International Union of Local
Authorities ended today with
a declaration that the economic,
social and ^tryironmenial
difficulties of toe present can be
resolved only by . concerted
action at ail levels of govern-
ment.

If that sounds to be a state-
ment of toe blindingly obvious,-
it still had to be made, Mr Tom
Moody (United States), toe
newly-elected president, said.

It was necessary to reaffirm
often tiie commitment of local
governments to work towards
an improved quality of life.

The five-day congress, draw-
ing delegates from .-41 countries,
“concentrated on ways of find-
ing money for local services and
of cutting costs. Delegates con-
sidered the scarcity of resources

in many parts of toe world'.
Many, said that- the quality

as well-, as the quantity of
services was crucial.

Their talks . touched upon
housing problems xu countries
such as Zambia, where urban
populations had increased by
two thirds in six years, and in

cities such as Seoul whose popu-
lations increased by 300,000 a

year. They agreed that

standards had to be flexible and,
if necessary, lowered in order
bo. provide the basic require-
ments.
The

.
international union is

seeking to work more closely
with organizations such as the
United Nations. It hopos to piny
a part in helping to carry out.
the, action sought by last year’s
United Nations conference on
human settlements* towards the
improvement of toe human
habitat.

Americans home
from Cuba
Miami, Sept 23.—The first

Americans to be repatriated

from Cuba siucc 1970 arrived in

Miami by air today. Some were

in tears, a few in wheelchairs

and all prepared to begin new
lives.

There- were joyful reunions

with relatives after a chartered

Boeing 727 flew them from
Havana to the Air Force base
here. As well as 31 Americans
there were 24 Cuban relatives.

—Reuter.

Police break up
Manila protest
Manila, Sept 23.—Dozens' of

people were burr when police
irfeMing batons and using water
hoses with purpit dye broke up
a -crowd of 5.000 people sitting
today hi toe centre of Manila in

pretest aguim>t martial, law

/
Dr Coggan in agreement 1

on student exchange ^
euce takes place everyTO: ^fj.TVS-
and more rhun 4tW .

An \N**J
bishops from all over the

1

]<y r̂
are expected to attcud a

as observers from other 4
nations.

The discussions took pi

the
1

Patriarch’s Moscow
deuce and later daring a

t
i

visit to Dr Cog3an*s hotel:

The Archbishop of . C
bury presented a, few ;

and President Marcos.
Seventy people, -were taken

away in police :cars inducting
about 20 nuns and *gmjnmi'anc
The nuns had Formed a protec-
tive circle around a group carry-

ing red
. banners of the Kaba-

raaog Makabityao tNuuonaifit.
Youto) movement.—Reuter. . 1

Moscow, Sept 23.—The heads
uf the Anglican and Russian
Orthodox Churches agreed to-
day to set up. an exchange of
theology students between the
two denominations, a Church of
Rn gland spokesman said.

Tbe agreement was reached
during, talks' in Moscow
between toe Archbishop of
Canterbury^ Dr Coggan. and
Patriarch. Fimen, bend of tile

Orthodox Church, on strength- rifts to Patriurcb Plhftflri
euin-i links between the two’ ing a brass-rubbins . ,

churches.
. - .

-During tbe LZ-day -w
.The Archbishop arrived ou tu-o religious leaders arc

,

his first visit to the "Soriet ted to discuss the quesli

Union last night, together with ,rbe oedinatioa of wobhA
tbe Right Rev Robert Rondo.
Bishop of St Alban*, and other
church, officials, at the iovits-

tiou uf the Russian -Orthodox
and, Armenian . churches.
Dr Coggan, aged 67, invited

the Patriarch tp visit Britain iu
the near- future. The invitation
was accepted- _ .

‘.The spokesman said that toe- tween the tiro. u,

student exchange would involve The Arcbliishmi hope® Mv
- «

only postfiraduates at tbe begin- the-ancient religious
dint?, because of the language
difficulties, tmd would- prohsblv
begiir neTt' Septetnifer; - •

Dr Coggan also' Invited the
Russian Orthodox Church to

send, a delegation to toe Angli-
can 'Lambeth ', Conference In

Britain. next July.-' The coiifer-

cf toe most coou’ncjous‘

.facing the- Christian c
which, has already cans'

iu the Episcopal Cbu
United States..'

'

-Obserrers jav that t

rion is Jiablo -to _provc

the main stumblmg bon
effort* to promote unit

*' Xqu’i
Zagorsk, north of; f, ‘

U

also to meet Baptist and A:5
F

Kiev, the capital of the^ ojM
and from there lie will w

1

Ardtcnla ns the gu*15*1 0 ^

representatives.
~Oa iiouUay, be IHV

Armeuian Churcli.— Rtf1110

Second blackout
Montreal, Sepr 23.—Parts <rf

Montreal and Quebec City lasr

night suffered their second,
blackout in a week. The cause
was a breakdown on tbe main
supply .line -;, from CJjurdrifi
Falls, Newfoundland.

!
NZ 200-mile zoiis

n
.
.Wellington, ScpJ 23.-7*;

meat today passed IcSr
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Mortgages

&
Finance

uy no*H m im.Klini tlms ro rrayfi
flu* .iborr tui. i<>1 nut Uut than 4 ,

i o'clO'.L in lha iGimuan of Die 7Ui
of nctobrr. 1'I7;

BIGGER AND BITTER wurmaUM.
reniorlgaucs.—Garfield Hillman ft
Co Lid, 17B Tom pin Chainhr rn.

Temnlo Av.. C.C.4. OL-uSS
iur.7.

Industrial

Services

TELBX THROUGH UL OUT Tn!"*
No. on your Iftlnrtieada lor U2a
P.a. Phone Bconey KaDld Tl>
8,' IVleas, Ql-4u4 7«S.

Properties under

£25,000

[

' UTTUS SNORING

S
ara ciivc vlllaso 7 miles from
,-Norfollc const. A daiached

chapel ft cotiaas converted
Inio slnqln modorjilzoil rmd-
donca. Tradfllonal brkk/fUnl
hullomo com prillna 3 U 0-
room*. hailiniom. wrgowaU-
conipped Uichcn i oU-tlraa
Rjrbum cootsrl. living room
I2S' * 36’ J Wllh carved *Wlr-
OH to oailewed landing, l^ctra
bedroom earth’,

__
creatad

Gordon Pins adlolnlno leased
aDolmanL _ Otfors *ronnd
£15.000.—TN. Thnrsford OoO.

EDWARDIAN
DETACHED. •

FAMILY HOUSE
In charming E. Sussex vUiao*.
1» B niUra from

.
main Bn»

station io Victoria. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 inceptions. Bund
kficfton. boaanient workshop.
Attractive pardon with graan-
huiiM, Garuno would toko
Volvo 14G. Gas C.H.
Most be soon, to ba, iwnai- 1

tad. Quick sale vital.
£23,500 o.o.o.

|

Ring ROTHIRFIELD
(080 2B5) 2184 NOW!

|

WEST KENSINGTON
Sunny flat In unlct Edwardian
Terraco off North Knd lid. Few
m mules walk to West Koradng-
ton tube station, 1 bedroom
With fitted cupboard, reception,
(mod unman, bathroom, fined
carpets, night storage heaters,
and dnublf glazing.

Lcasu 61 years.
£12.500 O.n.o.
phono 603 3205.

eves, after 4.30 p.m.

Business for

B0RSAL1N0S MOBILE

DISCOTHEQUES LTD.

Won established with goon
name comprising ot 3 separate

units, full tight shows, record

sets and other equipment. For
ule as a whole or in pan.

Sensible offers around.

C2.0OO (negotiable!

Tei. 01-035 B909
or Box No. 3550 J, The Times

Commercial and

Industrial Property

SECRETARIAL

BUSINESS CAREERS
U onhuhCo Karl: involves

van luenjjl.'.—u»e*» ygur Uriln-
Ing and rvpcrrnce. If you
tiac.* xvjrhrd Uib point wiir.-t
HiMlIng about London as a
trxiip. Iui ‘1 i.silly sansfylni.
call here and explore iliaciwr lob sci-ne. Open today,
to a.m.-lL.^U p.m. and again
mr.i ^ a in.. Monday.
SU1LLA 1 ISIILIC HLOEAU

1IO htrumJ. W.C^.
HGu 0641

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Wciuld sen ills to control j our
r,mings ? Hv ais-nse.] on w-
‘icnat perfanuanc^ and
eucooraged e> develop m!o a
Mjnjsrm^nt position as Coun-
sellor with oar International
Personnel OrnaMsatl' n ? If you
have plenty of InJUatlvu :»-i
enioy a challenge call me tor
Mure ueia:is.— inn Mores.
T^X Oilll. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL iAgency I 2?3 R L-grnr
Street, ft 1.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

St St. Giles. Oxford,
lei.: 65966.

Reivldentiai ruts for slodrna.
Comprehensive secretarial train-
ing Including languages.
Cannes 36 weeks. Prospectus.

POTTY PUBLICATIONS

urgently reeds Secretary id

look alter the «* Jonudes

CS.ooo o.n.cs

'IjI.aTV rri:»aailil^ lor
A.in;:a--riua CftCii'.'. Aii r*
t.fcT'j. il*. a: ft': t Lnd Ii.jiI-

r>r nattot-ril r.uu.iri-i)
.-..".i-.riy w-j".*-: -. li;.id.-, lirl n h t

.

< : .:.n; _ : .lU'iu s-.i. i.

c:*:;S'' o: is.i.tlna Mm .'-n a
v.-Jv iftCr/.’ o; ]

rit .f .-,:inc Uski
_-nv. ... :.>ui:na uu tn
li-.'.. i.i-i rrjt'.r lev i.

Ar-L-rJ Lo.UmJ dius b’.’nus,
. :-s Gloh> i

IN. OLioril StnUT.
*,.• ::t .-uzo—nr.-sT nusu
M'lVDlV i •Enirli.yiLi.-nt
AaM:;- '.

SECRETARY
D rwiw of a Dilg-.n coni-

sar.y miiuin fm^x cLiav sc-ltv-

uri' Tor the lucnih of Ocioiht,
t.-* Lftri-ion. Mn.i bo pn-si-nt-

able and we.M eJariaieif and a hi?

ta him to loipravo U's
fUtg.'Lb, aged 2>3t>. L~iAt per

\yr*.!e. ui:h photoora^i. to
S»te.ix Sar-—Mr. F. Lou-:.
IS a-., dr Li P-uncllc. *ax«u.
NaUftri.-. Belsium.

SECRETARY, MAYFAIR
21 t . ID OMaid Uailieting
brassier, imaii mcndiy o;f:<-L.

Maysair. interest In figure
work prefvrahlr.

SALARY L3.21XI NEC,.
T £2 L.V s.

01-402-0066

Property consultants situated
la aura cure penod May la lroincM iwiamv capable Secrcury/

SSSSSMSSk: cS&
rt^i^nWrttohlg.—Ring (kaUist

RING GTLUAN

01-493 3675

PUBLISHERS W.l
EDITORIAL DIRECTOR uf W.l
PubtUbiag Company requires
Sjt.iULTARY. GlJ rid shOTI-
nand and typing speeds essen-
tial.

Salary C3.2U0. Four weeks
holldliv plus L.V.*9.

Trlephona Angela Dahnu.
01-491 4777,

ARE YOU MORE
THAN A SECRETARY ?

The host fobs with lots of
administration, liaison and rr-
spMMltuEilea are often found
Snraugh us. If Its nmr 10
move on Its time to visit
Covent Garden.

aramerawsw.
LEGAL SECRETARY / Personal

Assistant required ior small,
friendly Solldiun In temr.il Lon-
don. Must be Bond liuir.wr.'d.
Salary lip id CS.oDO. 859 7310

'

7-!M>. ....

MOTOR CxVRS

tti--.il'; mCW cat ‘lul Kill

ArPRECiATE 111 valuo iCir

atcul L2.CC0?

|j;: It Is po?PiMc l

ill
D & G Parts Ltd.

T| tJiauir bpscialiHsl 0!

n Corentr,- ard in a po-'-uon 10

oh-’.* conplrid lebuili M.irk II

Jaguaio.

i
1

)
Mechanics and bad».v0ifc

!
fim^bad to youi lequiren enis
... inrpecucn c: vjoi

:

n
i] progress and hr.ishcd ptoduct

j

welcome.

I'i
Ji Mschanirat repaiir and pod>-
ji work a*io uncart v'.en.

>! ALo 01.0 trard now Mark II

H hoc; in slock.

Enquiries please tele-

phone Coventry (3203)

455602 or 441128.

WADHAM STRINGER

GUILDFORD

>5 Range Rover -in white. One
owner from now. £6.493.

75 Cor niche, in Astrakhan. 12.000
miles only. £23,230.

Rolls-Royce Ccrniche. dropfiead
coupe. Willow gold. Ono owner.
24.000 ml las only. £23.230.

1973 Jamjar 4.2 Aulomstic with
air conditioning. £3.543.

Tel: Guildford 69231

99999999999059900999

g SUPER 2UGB g

:

O ExctUeni Condition 0
O MCB CT (Rob. Ml. ouoO
O twnori blue with contrailingO
a Mud Rilsrior. Good bodywork. 41

O” 8-track litres wHh tanas.

«

h naiad roar window, overdrive”V and all- rutras. £3.000 uaw.O
O Only 2,000 tulle* on the doca. O
n As nc.-/. O
O BARGAIN AT £2.000 ONLY.O

N3Tt:.13 ti!‘l are.,.—uj.

1
[ WE DO NOT ' CLAIM lu bu m.r'jl-

1 (.jin. ft.- uu lit ii4ni*.r :o 1 ‘jiii

naoit f uu*. :ar no-jii rewrit-
; iiIl'iS'.ii'' us '» i.:-eif‘-s your

r -’iUlr- iiu'li: -. L’.-i-i slitirl kl.—
I

UU'.Lii, L. Cri.. .‘.is 5J47.

SOUTH KENSIIJCTOM. I urnl--.Tii.-l

r.M in h.iitrk. a ,'uu'nc b-. J: win*.
1 rr'-’-'-ak-n . nd < n r.g tiftlt. ft.

b, ri.li. ..nil c n.-A,. liii, min.
«• uiu'::li* ‘..r.n !’.w. M.mai
Prrii rt;- 5:-: 1 ^i>».

CHCLTENHAM races. M 1nor
Iidu^o ava.t *bk lar ruui-n earn*
u-i lo 13. M.">t t:>uma own haiii
l•••ll*n: Rin'i Oopruarv

I
SUPERIOR FLATS AND MOUSED

-•••jliabi jnd aUu r'-gulri-il iur
tllslniRa:** ar J i-srcuilvrs. L.in-i or
iliort l^is. in all arras.—UplriLnd
,*, Co.. 17 Stratum Slleel. W 1

01-40-1 :VAJ.

il
J
A LARGE SELECTION OF LUXURY

J
fjj In LjnJu.i, >hurt or iun-i

C
l

1-'.H. !:»'j-i',.a) tv’,, ranee.

—

1
Ti.',, jrihanc pie Ou.-y Bell. Ul-

I U7o 8134

J! ! WANTEO URGENTLY, Ci-Hr.il
=*

|
su^'irbun hause 1 for over*

_ I
-r.« limit: -..M'-USAll Jl.W.—

“I B;r;h ft Co.. 01-' '5'* OUT iaiiy-
1 1 tauc 1 .

BELGRAVIA.—Duplex luxurr icm-
1 It'd Hal, 3 uxg-.- iTv.r

l.,tnn
munis 1 lihrarv. modern Lli-
•::iin. 3 MnniiL LodjWorlli
i’-M 01 M54 U0T4.

FLATLANO. 7y. fluiLinghaui Palace
Rtf.. S.Vv.l. Centrally located hi-:-

an ihori lots. T-iu-^yju p.w.
AIM’ lung l,-i > in h-s 1

. .iruas iroin
L3o p.w.—Tel. : K1B 8251.

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 12«l Hol-
land Park A v e. ,

W.J1. Ceniral
. London's short long lei spockii-
UlS ^40 + . 01-229 0035.

HEYCOCK ft CO.. 5rT4 6863 re-
quire IurnL-hed unfnmlsricil pro-
uernes In Central London area
for our awaiting applicants.

OVERSEAS VISITORS. W.14. Mod-
em flats Hum '033 p.w. T«-l.

:

days: 6«>3 L'242. eves, w ends:
602 1775. Sty Travel.

O hSiiiSi rniTv?mdow overdrlSB® ABOUMD TOWN FLATS. 120 Hoi-
O SS“ii JlMra mo naw O und Pari; A-.c.. w.11. Ceniral

O Sn^MaP&wihSJgSLo
}fir.

d£^+^oi-^M0 oui3.
s,,etla '‘

O BARGAIN AT £2.000 ONLY.O — —
SOOOQQOQOojwOOOOO’OOq 5U^G%,

i
E
-m

,

^intn' hoti

s^t onl1 - T"’- :

R. A. AND L. E. R.
houseproud landlords vou

have the home—wo Lave Ihe Ideal

WALTHO Ph.^n0 Cobban ft

ncia iwhltd nwBie Seauury/ __mfUjarid-lvDiM ; aood epov-ds SECRETARY SHORTHAND for
ffJIHiJ.ikSifti" Go!fbaU : L,ys ; lively Estate Agcais near S, Ken.
3jn> •‘ffMtdable.—Ring (KaUuri station. 9-5.30. salary according

10 experience. Approx. X3.U00.
Farley ft Co.. 6491 (Ref

INDEPENDENT
educallonal prornlMi* In London. INTELLIGENT PERSON reemtred to
Lraso or freehold. Tel. 01-667 run WLnier Spans Deuanment
1294. Dr Northwood 24126. pctober/AprU for Liort's
Lease or freehold. Tol. 01-667

. 1294. or N orthwnod 24126.
WANTED, Jubilee Display Ccntn-

ploco 1 approx. 2011 . 1 , wanted to
purehast* for one-off occasion late
October.—Tid. : 745 0152 os. 38.

Commercial

Services

AHSAFONB for asilgumeiiL Present
rental C->9 por quarter. Offers.—01-23-3 HWJ-J.

TELEX/TELEPHONE AuxwrrlnB +.
typing — automatic, audio and
copy. 34 hr. 7 dJin_Kr wk. ser-
ein-. Wnmec. Ul-905 n4S3.

Business

Opportunities

October/Amu for Lloyd's
Hraican. Insuranto and akUng
fnpwledga not Important, GooduU'Hwjc manner and typingeuen3£, C2.500-f3.U00 nesosi-
“““ ^Phanr: Michael PutUfor* 01-

3191 before 11.30 a.m.

Tempting Times
H-A. for 2 directors for lob i

.leading to wider reMJOtulhM.lv

.

J-IEK* ncsnriUabio. Ariplv I

m1!el c5l5c3 1?stoe'' 9 St. Juntos
Plica. S.W.l.

ALMS HOUSES In Bremen l30 reU-
denn need Saciulary* living In
South Ixmdon ana for monthly
cp-nnutteo meeting, and coliec-
lion of rent onu day a wrek; -

.

SS- 1®® taterwong furt-Ume raretypes BS.'su per hour. A
0^*11™ P,a ‘

—

T,u0 J- wfeiy of wp lobe West End'
COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES SlS

V

*fr™uJS2i^ ,9^A5uH*S'f.IEPSP*' 100/60/ .—CAREER
PLAN I Consultants 1 . 734 4284.he mm d,e wlduit chitee

COVEXT CARDEN BL'REAU, 53 -

. Men St.. ft.C.4. 333 7696.
PU

t5£
JS
£ld£f SECRETARY, 3 months. Shorthand -

®^ Us >Iwar5 lY^ng, tont boakile«pmfl. liTOCOIXNT GAHDEN BUREAU, £Jt p.K. MaadmiDr SqiLirc W.l,FlM Bt.. E.C.4. SS3 76%. Feiephoac 59057
'

IMMsS

- WOODLEY
NR. READING, BERKS.

Decjched bungolow approx 1 ml.
Ml: 3 bcftlroouij. 41 with wash-
basin ft shaver i. .

larae Riled
kitchen . rully tiled bathroom.'
w.c., 27ft. lounge: >ull onsc.n.i
jurtsG rear garden, gore go ft car
purl, large- concrete Iron l drive,
car space for o.

£18.900
P|MH,“

"eomtS
<0734>

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

GENERAL VACANCIES

well-known. oxprnenrro,

lop bucrlor dblgntr (good

nabur 1 wanted immediately for

ZAKACH LTD.

APPLY 01-235 6146

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS

COUPLE REQUIRED
Excellent salary and attractive self-contained fiat (fur-

msbed or unfurnished, colour TV) for reMaMe Cook/
Housekeeper and husband either gardener or own occupa-
tion. Child welcome. Lovely house end gardens, close
country town and station, 1 hour main line London. Other
staff employed. All modern equipment. Happy youngish
family atmosphere. Present housekeeper leaving after 6
happy years because of husband’s career.

Please reply, with fullest possible details and references,
preferably In writing, to : Baroness von Luttitz, Skeynes
Park, Edenbrldge, Kent, or phone Edenbridge 4170.
Reversed charges accepted.

MECHANISED
PAKISTAN.

MCPL WMlOS
loa.ofn tons ol pqitrtANu karroos.
CEMENT and upww. S.5 million quinnl K
incurs of FU.LD DRAIN AtiE dopanniv
piPt'S. CORRL'CA'IED, PlAtfriC ing boa<

and PERFORATED tn Various and n*iai
SL.frt for KO-tirlqailon Piolctt. sauypsmu

Further demils can be had fronj; ^efltnq r«

ill Mechanised &on«irucilon Or of miner
Pal:. Lid., Iraq Branch—5^2 cucnU.il.
ArjrU-Al-HlndD. Rjnhrtarf—itvia, numi.—-R

ARROOS. MAHACER.'Ess ro- ,

qulretl for 4 {.mall cyncesHronaijr
dopannu-nt wllhln Kamnb sell-

,

ing boauiUm nunoraia; loriHila >

and related irems of jK-.'ctiny. A '

MiccesMui background Ul i-cull I

wlUni rmuireil. .nd u kTur.vlft.tlae

of tuJnenus. civ., useful hat noi I

criseniUl.^ Sriaiy hr urrafine-
j

mant.— (i23o.

Ji Machinery And Equlnmenl CASHIER/BOOKKEEPER required
IntirnaUoiul. 117-121. Repooi by old accountancy to.; ane 30-
Slr.'«l. London. W'lR 7&A. . .

rfus: wiary 54.700 1 nap. 1^—
A CjroHwl Bjnkers Draft for Regenn1 PirsannoL bAn 915o b.

|

U.S.53U should ba sent WIM' yonr _
AivaTmallbll (iff frQcil Thibet
D^umsnr made In the name or LEGAL APPOINTMENTSMCPL—Baghdail.

All AtHilitaliniu idmuid he made — —

SnWn«5°fn? AMitSitaB
R
?iii <SX.

ALANCA-ne Legal SUIT, the wclaJ-
ing Dale tor_ Anpiiraiion mi uu. », »onsulianta to the nmMsa.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

PROJECT MANACEH
Baghdad

LEGAL NOTICES

Ul consulunls to the preVcnlon.
offer 4 confidential scnrics to
amoiqym and suir at all lcreis.
Tetnphone for am-uibiiuenr or
nitia to Mrs. Itoinij;.. . ip,. lUrk*
nea .or Mr. r.jti-j. ui-Uu T'joi,
at o Groat Uu-m St., Lotuiun.
W.C. 2 i oif Kin-js-vray 1 .

Housekeeper/Gardener
Worn hMited couola reaulred
as HoosekeeiMr 'Gardner 10 Iftjok

Jiff and Jtti business counlc
.nd bcauUiu: eoantrv home In
Surrcr. No children, bat moat
love anlioa ls . Ability to drive
useful. Lrn-eS' 3 bed conaoe
and -akceilwu w>nes for rightam gle.

PUKASE TELEPHONE
SUE BOWLES, 628 1139

LADY’S COMPANION
ISLE OF WIGHT

Po9UlDn offered 10 mature, sin-
gle ladr as a companion fw a
ri-Mn-d business lady In hep
early seventies. TTie applicant ts
estpeeiiil ui soclaUrio, offtr
conuunioiulilp dnd unu> hou-
sM/iOld Iftdp, A patient and sviu-

S
itbeac person is requiM-d.
wn room, pc mantis saLiry.

interviews will ba held In Lon-
don

Tel. non- : 01-828 2390 ar
0272 874 094

Houseman/Chauffeur

vr/LLftAJAu Gasclco. a&O Saar.

*48 4.9 fMed head E typo. ACCOUNTANT (27 J requires */cUght bine metallic, dark- blue nat Holand Park. Bajmvaier. S?
lnccctor. Clean car. El.tAAl. hen. arr;ji. Hem Liu negotiable.

. ... _ . B07 U841 ur 3o3 6063.•69 Porsche 912. Viper ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Single pec*ji\gretit. SunshUio waL New f'-jr 1 UeJr>”.nieil s-c. luvury !lai.Otcs. 12 months M.O.T. CTO p.w. CSQ 0217 eves
J

£1.895 KLHSINGTC’mT—

-

rujn‘. POUW!. 5
^•67 912 Porsche. While e,ec ^VTdn.TSi’d Eft A’fe
5?fe -SBdST* la^mofe EST*™ ^ & Go" 581
M.O.T. El. 193 KENSINGTON. W.B. Studio flat. 1roam, t, ft b , . ch.. colour TV.AH thus

.
cars In supero «*irvica. 120 p.w. me. 072 274

rnnnloo condlllon and over I- 63'i.
lentiy nialnumod. KENSINGTON BED SI . with

br.-akfaM; Wi p.w.: short lets
, nrx..|..rred.—

R

ing 229 6497.
For further details: HARLEY street.—

L

uxury fur-
nisliod_ap.il li i on la. . 2 . ^odrooms.

TeL : 0825 2254 any time mnnsi.ed
llais. colour T.V.. central hear-
Lt«. 3-4 rooms, k. and 2-2b. CL46-

:

379,—7W4 2089.COBHAM. SURREY. Secluded, fur-
_ _ , nfjncd, bodnom, 3 rcceulhin.
LANCIA {FULVIA S3 E-A. p.c.m.—Tel. Cobham

.1,

1 3 fOTIPP MARBLE ARCH.—Prom 26th S<tk. .40 CV/urc. nirnlshod l -bodroom flat: 6 id 8
_ months: ElOO p.w iS9 0907.

N RcEl4tRHh>n. genuine. 38. >300 PArtK
,
LANE.—An exclusive diocK

mite*. Blue WUh doth Upho!- SH0*g35%
Mery In e::cu11ent condition. - offer a »i»aou* flat cmnpnrtngJS

,, double bed. 2 rta-pl... k. and b.
Sl.yaO 0.0.6. at rentals from £250 p.w. Effi-

cient. 2 -ihr. porterage, lifts. cJi.r
Phone 693 155+ NOW

_ Sons. 01-493 8222.
' CHELSEA BORDER.—FumUheD.

fully equipped, nnd. mechanised
ftuuily house: o double hertrt omi,

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR %JrSm.
^otiO P.c.m. 38J 4094.

CORFU.—Comfortable. roumrv
Gold '7*. Very low mllraoo R°F F.’P" To reni

1 20.UO0 1 . Snai Jon^u mOB,h ’

fthee^sLin Interior. Personalized Sussex «5 mile* Haj:wards Heath*,
number plate. Ono owner. large furnish**! collage. 5 bed-
Guaranum. If required. £5.360. JSR*-

-'

aSd°
pfc k

' %£•^
01 -654 8344 or 01-554 6604 Jrw^rrv' 554 * paiM.

lh “"
.

Mallby

NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE, Wlnq nr
Mansion, sleeps 7. oil C.H.
References required. £1.200 n.a.

1 7 el. ’0259 87i J82.
, r w _ y. j THE BEST IN TOWN, Plats, hav-os
MOST JJepenaaWe rora alv.-avs available. Long 'Short lei.

. .
E-scell-Tni

_ service . . maintained

.

While, 1975 Ford Maverick-

«ouon,
e
n
t?:

l^Cj
JU

'tnj?e»*’ h?.
V*P

.
' KENSINGTON. LnliUTUsheU house,

hfiSOrwart.*
onlj C2.800. MARSH ft PARSONS Ofrcr well rur-

Rlng Slalnea 53641 nlshed nnts . houses on ahon.Tonq
leases. Y llh nromnl nnd emdentWllhont delay 1 service. Rmg 01-937 6091

.

- - WANTED Central London flat. Min.
2 rooms, k. ft b.. lo exchange

HUMPH 2500 >. 1976 IP W jfft inRed. black vynyl roof. low hi

.

73s" ~97?
1 10 N°

rSSf
lle£L5fmtHi!?lIhi?,,C Tlrroi*. Bmm

'

and lodging offered
SSf£™J°,n »" North London tn exchange for
sSSnV.-nnrf im ConcosMonalres. suvon hoorx mtorlng ocr ivoek or
Stnatlu and 410. 8 rear old boy and occasional

tubv-stblitB- Possible small in-
come In (-Tch.inoe lor additional

RECTOR’S MERCEDES 250SL. ...Turing. Box 22->3 J. The Times.
I nunnculale dar*. bins canpr, HUNTER ft CO.. » rimmouUi ai.
turd 'son top, p.a.s. radio. W.C.1, spfclalwrs In fnrriuihetl

£3,650 Tel, 409 2617 loincc houses and flais. ail anas in

huursi. B76 8769 taller 6 nu. ceniral london R .7 «.
T<nj.

'67 912 Porsche. Whlta elec-
tric. autijlilno roof. New
NAS tyres. 13 months
M.O.T. £1.193

All these
.
care In suticrn

running condlllon and oxcel-
lently iiialnuinud

.

For further details:

Tel. : 0825 2254 any lime

LANCIA (FULVIA S3
13 COUPE

N RcglstraUcn. genuine ,28.500
miles. Blue with clDlh uphoi-

aiery In e::ccllent condition. -

£1.930 o.ilo.

Phone 693 155+ NOW

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR

Gold ’74, Very low mlleaoo
tSO.UCjui. Original Jensen
sheepskin interior. Personalised
number plate. Ono owner.
Guaranum. U required. £5.560.

01-554 8344 or 0J.-S54 6604

Most Dependable Ford

IVhlto, 1975 Ford Mavsrlck-
itike Mustang i. brown interior,
aulamalic. It ft-hand dm-o. S
resist -‘red, ah' conditioning,
utncrr Meeting, radio, etc.
13.ou0 mica, lady driver only.
11 ti tnlle% per hr. ’ton’.
Supet dc-inxD 4-door mgiiel
6 cylinder. 2.750 c c. For
only £2.300.

Ring Slalnea 53641
Without delay 1

TRIUMPH 2500 s. 1976 iP trq 1 .

Red. black vynyl roof, low
mileage. Excellent condlllon. One
ounor from new. £5.500.-—
Emailwood _ Concessionaires.

1 Smallwood 410.

DIRECTOR’S MERCEDES 250SL. ..Tu’DrinB- Box L
Inunnculute darx blue canpr, MUHTER & CO.,
hard 'soft top. p.a.s. rndfo. »iwclaIUUU.MIII UIVl U.ll.R, 4UUIU,
£3,650. Tel, 40'J 2617 mmee
huursi. 876 8769 (ofior 6 pm j

.

In the Matter of THE TITHE — ——
tSSSS* fulfil™ ^MiuSr

1

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL Cha'rw*«
ConiiKtnletf Art HUB. APPOINTMVNYG nousabcoaer perouuent happy

Notice w hereby given thai Bie
AWroUYTMEKTS m.OT-nnMm

CREDITORS uf The abovi’-ramud- iejri«;»A tar and good ulon . in

(!Amiunv which li bclrm VOLIJN* rv-turn iop dodjOlcd smlco lo

r?n n v
y
ivoUND VP. i rr reqiiln-d, _ .... hw poeds includes some
beforoihe zui ”E!p"bJ Small Independeat Â

2ia

addreii'.eB and descriptions, .full par* KesMesttial College 6»489 iweekcndsi.
Ucubtn of ihelr debb or doltna. and „ _ .. _
tlio njmos and nddmsiucs of thntr Madia tutor, •• O " and
Sollclfon (If anvi. to the under- ’.‘A.’ Jpvn. rcquln-d bnnr- ua RECENTLY MOVED FROM
Snnrif BRIAN Mltlfi of J, Wart- dlateg. ConiA-bo resident bait "VafficFS Paris and “ tojUna
ro'^ Wdtm. Carter +4n|t st^Pauls. country lover, urito or phone: for Jeurt filto au pair io help
London. EC4 tho QQliIDATOR « The Headmaster take care of our u children aged

w.Vi&’sas'
Bf.Hf

rf?i?« S •
... Paris. France, at 96b 1550.

anil prow their debts or cl-ilina at
such Uni* *nd place ub shrill bo EXPERIENCED TSACHER of Arabic

*

5FflH
n
i?K!rHnE*thMf

,
wSl*h4

,,

a-iTu*5 wanted - for small, vary ham A SWISS doctor tn Zurich seeks
JE?

1
* til riiL fttuss. S.W. London. Initially 3 au p*'£ for 2 children 12 years

from the_ bonwit of any ajRnbuQan oveninus per wci't. Pluso write and 10 months) for interview.

housobceaor peroutient happy
hoine. burrey. Dura private quar-
ters with car and good ubn . in :

n-turn for dedicau-d service lo I

hw needs includes some
travelling and cnierumtng. Apply

Stofceo, UoUnq 4024
iwoeRday niorningsj or Esher
63489 1week Ends 1 .

WE RECENTLY MOVED FROM
America to Paris and are looking
for Jeunc filfo au pair to

t

pfasee TELEPHONE Miss Kyle I

01-233 9333 I

SUPER-NANNY WANTED I

CENTRAL LONDON
d fciaJ and Lependabli- nanny
required for a mils airl
seed 2l_ yearn, in it, John's
Wood. own room provided,
other help knot. Foreign
ussr*i. too ! Driving would
help, bn Is not essenlUL
L'.ctllcni stv?.

Plea-* phone 01-530 7i$»2
and reverse charges, between
8.45 ann. and 5.30 p.m..

Mon.-Fn.

HOUSEKEEPER
i rgcnUy reoulrod lor nonso

in aturey. DutK-s HupIvb rook-
ing, housework, otc., tor a
L-nulj' at two. ApiiKcantp
ehrmld nc fully expcrienccl.
ablo to adro a cur and Uhc
dogs

.
Sell -contained flat Is

proUdad.

Tclopnptto Mies Bradey,
revers Mia tbs charge on Gravp-
ley 1 0293

1 2115V

We navi? munv waitEna oppllrani*
looking to spend lo .SuMALFA ROMEO ALFETTA 1.8 G.T.— looking to spend 5100 to SlJVO

Virtually unv owner. 27.000 M-w in ceniral areas for long/
hUlw. radio, rod. £2.995. Port- Lan<hvav SocurtilM.

“c^
h
7b"

9
5jia7

" 1,,t'r‘,rt-~Br'Jk6U'
e11 uO&'kjSSKa. Specially .n

“S™ l^° Motors h??e
ME

thi e^iwsVfioMSra rtemS??' ?w."S67
l

2
Pn ,

raS; JO”N'^P
N >. ..“WS

tings n-qubt: ccninl flats,'houses,
I'l.ira Fut. 38J 4572.

' tor Rav LodL now ' Agvnts. Uf take car- lo.nnd
RARE VINTAGE CAR for sale, IMS'* SB?Star Cornel, attractive family u * o* cavmrii'Tiyni ion

y 'r& concL bos Hw,
3
CAH

5KUBte
NEW CITROEN. ImMe'iflaie doilvory uwwr c.n., dec.. S'-U p.w.—

all modnls. Sfuiclnl low H.P. •a.A.-.fij. .W TOow«rS«t * allow- KM
JS'

rt]^R^4K
7li?a

9IO
r5.'Aanew. XormaiM; Of-622 0CM2. HL *»!£• i32S?nin« vH& 9 ronljtradun No. on 1-.-61 l

ai^M aiai
tU°' A1

URGENTLY WANTED^ Su1« famtlVno test. CoOu. l td. Ware 821803.
CITROEN S.M. iK rcg.i black with

tan loath or interior. Tinted win-
dows. air conditioning, non fuel
Injection. £1,000 recently spent
an mj}or sorvlca. Von* good con-
diUoiw £3.700 o.n.o. Phone any-
time Ulnkfltld Row <u3JJ7i
.3231.

RANGE-ROVER, Now. for pale.
Tel.: London 236 3UB5 or Tel.:
West Mormons' OXD49-2472-3541.

ROVER 3500 &.D.I. Au». Brown.
5.ono ml [at. 1 owner, sierao.
£5,800 gjLQ. TeL: OI-889

WANTED

from Pte. “i “F owning* ncr wci-t. Plcaso writemade hofore such ocpis are proved. -viva j thi, Tim^
I _ *Jrt*e«* iWo +sai^ 61 Septanbar duLlJUATH REQUIRED linmediaiely
1Y77 . ,n lo reach “ O ’’ and * A ", Jovol^

^fe^uldblor. ^“.^1

uvtnttd for small, very koen A SWISS DOCTDR hi Zurich seeks
class. X.W. London. Initially 2 a u pair for 2 children 12 years

uu core of our 2 children aged — •

UpM
'4
riBiwSWf^V" Interested M^ntXPiM2jjS*i5

,

to
,h
bov“S

Sr WANTRDa—VSlkstWRim
fe rssws-s^w ,a aaj*a »—

-raono 7ts 4oo8 between 8 ft iu789i 67u33, ChA
a.m, or b.30 pan. until 9.30 Motor ci.

1WM3 DOCTOR In 3M4, P-m* _ _

ANTED,—Volkswagen - Seirom.
Low mileage, [mmwhale seitlc-
ment.—Phone Swife«-on-’lWH»
i0789i 67033. Char] Lan House
Motor Co.

au pair for 2 children 12 years -

and 10 iponthsi .for interview. AU PAIR .'bureau piccaoilly
Pteaca ring trif: J69a

: j_j Vteid’s' btyq an pair Agent]
REQUIRED linmodlately GENERAL ASSISTANT roqnlrvd.
• 0 " and A " lavol Family run tountn' Inn. Col*-

Diutvm
a
iiari-rimo. at small pri- 1 wolds. Live in. own room.—

vale Wan London college.— Phono Peter Morris <0481)
Please ring 960 6899, 20467.

W (aid’s largca.it an pair Agency I

orim. best jobs London or

siajk*3 si -

SITUATIONS WANTED

R.M. COMMANDO N.C.O., ago 26,
single, dean driving ueepco.
socks work abroid.—flax 2554 J,
Tho Times,

with two tnnaigo daoghiers. tle-

taclied house In lhn V^mbledon-
Ensom area : 4 bedrooms. 2-3
reev-pnos _ rooms. 1.2 bath.,
oarnne.—Tel : VST 525<».

EALING 120 mins. c. London•.—
bunnY modern fum. flaf, 2 beds.,
25ft x lift receot., balcony,
oarage. Moragr C.lf.. suit \i«H-
Inn academic, budneasman. £50
p.w.—o: -riOJ yuoci.

VERY SPECIAL Chelsea flat.

—

Biqutnuily featured. Ideal visiting
near, and wife; appro* 1 yr.»-55t
37R6.

PUTNEY.—Knur lu.xun’ I-b<vl fur-
nished flat, snarions 1700 so-
ft- ' .plus balcony: 25u p.w.—8T8

• j12i
COUNTRY HOUSE wanted to mil

for up to twelve months within
100 miles of London: four plus
bedroom* : soate land destraWo.—
Phon<*: 01-584 2516 .

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY re-
quires 3. 5 and .1 bedroomrit.
well furnished flais for senior

I
nuuiogomimi: lono.'short lets.-—
Cheral Estates, 5S1 29-»6.

ANMOR ESTATES nnd Idral ten-
ants. The bcM seJectlpnor prop*
Long 'short lept.—oi-aao Miff

I Monday to Friday or 221 762 -1 ,

(continued: on page 24)
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Perhaps most significant of aU
on Che round voyage was the
impact on southern Africa of
the last appearance m Us
-waters of a Royal Maifehip, ia
the efegaat ^trarpe of due Wind-
sor Casde, winch docked
finatty at first Bght last Mon-
day at Sontempton. And his-

torically, nothing could have
been as fitting as that it

should have been the Cape,
whose discovery in 1486 began
it aH, to make amends for the
imtifiference of Britain and
Sourhamproa to the trsmnairc
event. It demonstrated in the
most moving faahwyn how deep-
ly and how faranatdy it was
affected by "this passing” of
the mail and passenger ships
which had served it sod die
Europe of Us origin so well
over the long eventful years.
At the Cape the manifest

occasion, of course;, had to be
the last sailing of the Windsor
Casde from Table Bay for
Southampton; the day, Sep-
tember 6 imd dip Tuesday of
the new postwar tradition in

these things; the precase rime,
the hallowed hour of 4 pm at

which maSlships for most of
my fife 'hod started both home-
ward and outward travel runs
in Table Bay and Southampton
Water, so punctually that often
as rise siren threw on the grey
Solent air die shattering
announcement that the vessel
was about to be irrevocably
coonmtted to the sea, the new
city dock would strike four
mid go on to p&y, -Bike ritual

benediction of the dsed of
separation from the 3-and: "0
God our help in ages past”.
But m fact the solemn day of
the be sailing was the climax
only to a profound process
begun in the hearts of many
hundreds, of thousands of
anonymous people hi Britain

and southern Africa when they
read fast year the official state-

ment as brutal in its brevity as
it was unexpected and tacking
£n die vocabulary of history

which the epoch-ending dec-
laration dearly demanded, that
both Union Castis and its

counterpart in Salmantie were
aibahshhig their passssngear and
mail services between the Cape
aurfl Southampton ^ Sep-
tember.

One writes of hundreds of
thousands of people, bat the
count could weH run to mil*
Eons, when one takes into con-
sideration the few statistics

available, as for instance the
fact that the Union Casde
alone during the last war. In

which its last 11 of its finest
ships, transported some
1.300.000 troops- more than
6.950.000 miles and by 1955,
when it once more adhaeved its

mail peak with a fleet of 15
ships, was carrying 83,000 pas-

5erasers between England and
Africa in « fidl year. Looked
at in tins way, the ultimate
sum of men and women, their

dependants and friends,

directly involved in the emo-
tion of the moment, added to

the vast numbers of people
everywhere inevitably allied to

them by a sense of history,
would constitute a formidable
sort of bereaved Union Castle
Commonwealth. But as it was
allowed to happen, the sarKng
of the Windsor Casde, flagship
of die Union Casde Company
and the only one left of her
kmd in the Hue, cm her 124th
and last voyage from South-
ampton to the Cape, might
have been that of just mother
outmoded tramp stealing; out
of the tranquil Sound to solicit

custom on a random beat
around the world. Xc made no
difference toot Che Windsor
Castle had never looked pret-
tier and even for a dedicated
Capa commuter more deserv-
ing of attention. One says
“even.” because the ships that
sailed to and from the Capa
always bad a way with them
which ships serving other and
richer worfds coukl never
equal. Elsewhere, as, for in-

stance, on due western ocean
crossing to the Americas, they
would Strive continuously to
build ahem faster and bigger
until they were swollen and
overblown with pomp and
grssK&loqaence.
Indeed, seen in retrospect,

these painted hulls and funnels
of glass and steel of more than
80.000 tons, glittering above
the uneasy ocean like sea-going
Venetian palaces or Grand
Hotel of our exaggerated
Arnold Bennett, looked like
some hubris inevitably inviting
the retribution of fate in the
swift and brutal demise which
was inflicted on them.
But on the run to the Cape

and the worlds beyond, larger
mid more enigmatic varieties
of chance, climate end circum-
stances over greater distances,
across wider oceans, combined
with a larger and more exact-
ing history to breed better
ships and to make a similar
fate in either regard, seems as
unfair and unnecessary as it

was unparalleled and among
these pleasing and unprovoca-
tive hulls, wo others ever
showed a greater existentialist

grasp of form and proportion
of necessity than the ships of
bath the Union and Castle
lines, particularly when rbeLr

amalgamation contrived by the
unique Donald Currie in the
first year of this century deliv-

ered them from all the temp-
tations to exaggerate which
were caused briefly at the
beginning by their rivalry and
struggle for survival. From the
moment the legendary SS Dane
of the Union Line, on Sep-
tember 15, 1857, -began the
first mail and passenger ser-

vice between England and the
Cape, tire mew steamship idiom
struggling tor recognition
acquired a style of delivery

ana accent of expression never
to be excelled anywhere else.

To tins day my Capo-Coloured
countrymen whose history has
equipped them with a keen
and fastidious eye for ships.

L.& Wc
remember in story, ballad and
song how each advance in art
and craftsmanship brought
delight to their senses and
compelled them to give a name
of their own to the particular
vessel which had evoked it.

Thus the immortal Scot—
which held the record for the
fastest run between England
and the Cape for some fifty

years and was for them, as it
remains for me tbe most beau-
tiful steamship ever built—is

still the “ Albatross” because
it creamed the distances off
the sea as light, deft and
effortless as that greatest of
sea birds spans on .the long
white arches of its wings, tbe
deep valleys between the
Himalayan seas and the South
-Atlantic. The Windsor Castle
naturally invited no compar-
ison with a ship built nearly
three quarters of a century
before and sailing on so surely
in dream and memory. None
the less, conceived as it was in
the authentic Kne of succes-
sion, it was evocative- enough
of libs yesterdays of its prede-
cessors to become symbol of
consummation of all tbat ships
and those who sailed in them
bad accomplished over nearly :

500 years on that run to the
Cape .of Good Hope and
beyond.

Dressed overall, as we saw
her in the long level light of
that morning of August 15, she
looked more like a debutante
waiting to be conducted to die
first baffl of the season, than a
ship charged to perform the
last rites over the passing of
herself and her entire kind.
Her colours, the most delicate
and beautiful ever chosen to
transform, steel at sea, the
KewHlilac bull and scarlet hem
of petticoat underneath, the
immaculate white of decks,
boats, and masts, and. funnel
scarlet again, bus bound
against dissolution in the blue
of sky and ocean with a broad
band of absolute black, sat on
her like sfik and made a kind
of jewelry of the fresh morn-
ing light. One could not have
faded to notice her with only
half an eye for visual art, and
one wanned to the beauty of
her line and dress. Yet as she
eased herself with die rcace of
a young queen from me quay
and stated with the unerring
touch as of a reflex buik and
riveted into her innermost
self to feel her way to the
open sea, she was beginning
the end of an ena which had
its origin one of the deepest
motivations of the Renaissance
nearly five centuries before,
mtd it seemed ' inconceivable
that some special act of recog-

'

nition, however small, would
nut yet be bestowed upon her.

It seemed bad enough that the
quayside looked singularly
bare and empty, with only a
handful of people to see her
off and no band even to sus-

tain her with music at the
nerve-wracking beginning of
her mission.

_
Ships after «eH,

out of the singular nature of
(heir vocation and the tradi-

tion of their hazardous history,

are notoriously sensitive and
responsive to one another’s

fortunes and heeds, irrespec-

tive of their class, status,

employ or nationality. Her fel-

low ships, one felt certain,

would not fail to salute and
•bow her out from the scene.

But no extra boat or whistle
supported the customary
exchange of. the final warning
blast of three on (he Windsor
Castle’s whistle and the per-
functory response from the
duty tug and its hollow echo
was considered enough to dis-

patch us' to sea.

The jg9'e&t Southampton
water with so fine and dastm-
guished an ocean history,

behind h, and which mice
boasted Of 35 Gurnard sailings

alone in every month, and now
knew none and had at least six

Union Casde sailings every
fore: weeks where it -was now
observing the last one of all,

behaved as if it had lost its

memory and was just the great
port it has inexplicably
allowed itself to become. Heed-
less of its traditional farewells,

rich and reverberating with
vaSedicrory music, the privi-

leged harbour, this hampton of

the south, left it to the gulls to

follow us with lament to the
white needles of the island

exir of the "Solent, where the
pilot abandoned us in a plan-

ner -of it all having been just

another chore in the normal
routine of his day.

It all left us wondering
about this sudden lack of a
sense of continuity, this absence

of feeling for history, this new
mid shallow indifference of

men and loss of thrir capacity

for what happens to one
another, which

_
seems to have

possessed Britain and so much
of the modern world at that
bitter point of departure.

It seemed indeed as if

society at large were revealing
aU the alarming symptoms of
what the psychiatrist calls a
disassotierion of consciousness
and' rates with alarm as pre-
cursor of disintegration in the
individual. But once out of
sight of land and alone with
ourselves at sea, it was a totally
different matter. Great ships
have always had this unfailing
gift for creating a self-suffi-

cient world of their own and
bestowing a sense of belonging
again on tbe fragmented per-
son that tbe ;ndividual caught
up on an increasingly imper-
sonal and technological pattern
of life, tends to be. As the
Windsor Casde, mac hull
down, sped through the Chan-
nel and curtsied low in die
best prescribed maimer to the
first royal swell of the Atlantic
so that it made mechanical
lace of the sea, spreading it

wide and white as on a throne-
room floor on either side of
her bows, she soon showed
that she had lost not only none
of her own generous shore of
ibis - gift, but also how the
meaning of the occasion raised

it far above tite ordinary mea-
sure. Indeed it did not take

fro
ne jie
by Laurens van der Post

First and last

:

The SS Dane (above) and the
Windsor Castle
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one long to realize that one
was parti ripating not so much
in a voyage as a pilgrimage to
history now made all the more
poignant -and personal by the
general neglect of the historic
issue by tbe world outside.
One of the most marked fea-

tures of die voyage was how
there was subtle unity in that
realization, and how os the
voyage progressed all that was
isolated and divided drew
together until at the end, all
was at one ami whole again. It
seemed to me that all the beat
I had ever known of crew in
60 years of travelling in these
ships had come as finest grain
through the sieve of the grim
years which had reached a
splendid fleet of 15 lines to
one, and left them all as the
proud 'plenipotentiaries cf
grace of service and sense of
duty done beyond any egotisti-
cal self, to speak oat of what
they were within themselves,
for the tradition and way of
the celling^ which had made
them. For instance there were
men among them on this last
voyage whom -I had known as
boys in the Twenties on board

the IValmer and Gloucester
Castles, with colleagues who
had come out of advance
retirement to sail at their own
expense in this last, sad exer-
cise of their occupation as
though in honour-bound. There
was the radioofficer, travelling
first class, who I had known as
a junior on a one-vadve trans-
mitter in 1924, and who still

pretended to reproach me for
giving him -the largest morse-
code message he had ever sent
in his long career, in the shape
of a 3,500-word story for The

j

Timas.
There was Captain Patrick

,

Beadon and the chief engineer, 1

Mr Harrow, who though still 1

young for such senior com-

'

mands, already had served 30
years at sea, and the youngest
apprentices. From Mr J. Dim- 1

mock, the senior purser, to the 1

youngest dimpled lady on his
staff; on deck, in between
decks and in engine room, all
confirmed without need of cal-

culation or external command
to the natural transcendent
mood so firmly anchored in

the spirit of their crew. I have
never been in a ship, in fact,

where the dividing lines
between deck and engine room,
sailors smd stewards, crew,
staff and passengers have mat-
tered less, nor have I encoun-
tered so many human beings

—

the ship was so crowded that
some passengers bedded in die
hospital—who not only never
irritated one another but also
were so spontaneously and
truly more than ordinarily
more demonstrative, under-
standing, tender and curing of
one another os well as so open
to being entertained by their
own company. Social distinc-
tions were left behind, on land
as unreal matter for lesser
breeds without the low of this
occasion.
One knows so well from

experience how war, disaster
and emergency can bring
human beings at their best
together, to such an extent
that at times cere suspects it
was for some need such as this
char the mctmmg of tragedy
and suffering was created. And
there was no doubt that for one
and all in the Windsor Castle,
this end of the line was per-
sonal emergency and tregedy-

prevent it from docldng.
Watching from the bridge

the' delicate and superb
manoeuvre

_
in the dark that

made docking possible, I was

logical doctrine. The whole his-

tory oE South Africa in its

beginnings, neglected and for-

gotten by its money-mHkin^
masters in Holland, is one oJ

witness of how nearly, the wind growing psychological distance

succeeded. Then ooce ashore between it
j
and toe outsirk

one was immediately struck world. To add to. the isolation

how the largest and most by sanctions, Doycotrs and coin

varied collection of passengers damnation alone is to increase

from a Casde Line I. have ever the psychological mstaxic^”1**

seen gathered together at the which is the cause of the.
or(}

Mount Nelson Hotel in Cape disease. foke
!
Town and found common cause . straight from tbowJ-

, not to separate as though dub ^ -^et my friend Ia^rS
they were some rearguard Me uf the woritf*?"
of Crusading force to repel and most imaginativl^
this onslaught of the divisive ^^doaists, and was in™
rediscovered at sea. The choice -

orld has been seduced lit

of toe Mount Nrisoa hi tins maaoer into widening out
separation. I have been helping**,

more apt It was raHed amo
tJ> organize toe WorJoJe*

v£Lu-rW^I
e
in & niSSlS WildnerDess Congress in South a.

years in -this role It is toe ^Sd ^PPOre Sd inr“
•5TSf S?"2!9 d^ d^luppo^eo-whercki:

side world has been seduced lit

a ship cm land. There, is no
other hotel like, it in the. whole
world, where ' as - hotel or
guardian and restorer of a per-

sons continuity with tbe sea
when robbed of it by too much
land-
Over toe years, indeed. I

have come to look on the
Mount Nelson os some kind of
decompression chamber per-
forming toe same service for

the state of mind of ocean-tra-

vellers and sailors as .it does
for deiepsea divers, enabling

them after profound' immer-

else. But I was dismayed not 3.

by his account of rise Humbert *2,

of friends, both to the caus H
and of ourselves, who ’ hnvi m:
refused to help us by-attendLm
because

.
of the. South Africa! ^

Government's policies j.

although both he and 1 hnv Sr
constantly opposed them. If n< •*?

one in the outside, world wil
Jj*

support what S s good in Sout
Africa, we wondered, bow cafuj
it expect us to overcome wli^Jf-
is bad? jM*

IE no one will make alJowS
sion in water to redevelop, ances for toe subtle negationi-ft

tfaeir duninished capacity for of history and theLr submerge^-
dealing with toe pressures on
the surface of land. There was
no Other way, hot' even toe

discreet luxury, imaginative

care and 'beauty -of toe; Mount
Nelson refuge, which could

explain for me how once -allot-

ted their rooms* and quickly

role in our difficulties as the*™
do in Ulster, in toe majority d
new states in Africa as well iff;
in toe world beyond toe fropj**

Curtain,' how are we ever
establish any healing contai.„r

with toe rest of mankind ?

How dose we are .to history*?

unpacked their bags, toe pas- how daily we have- pdiy Ui;

sengens hastened to meet and stretch out 'a' hand to touch I .

keep together in drawing _and was made pinna to me again' t~~

dining rooms and at tea-times Ian Player
,

drove me later t'

on toe ferraces or just wander- the airport Behind us sat r

ing like somnambulists drifting old Zulu friend of Ian's clo: -

through the lovely garden

among", hibiscus and palm,

always with an avenue of oaks

in toe old East India Company
gardens below to point toe way
Jor their eyes to the distant

sea. How harsh would toe

on 80 yeiars. of age, bearing tt.

;

dignity- -of a king and a face i ..

cairn, untroubled, resolved aij
’

beautiful that when -or
,

thought of ail it had expe; h
enced of Me one was htstane ?

humbled and moved almost !

“

cock-crow of what passes for grateful tears. He revived lj r

collecting my mail, to rush

without decompression at all

Into toe interior in what
seemed by comparison with

toe ship toe' most hideous and

torian to the great -Cheka, tf

Ivan the Teminbe of Africa. 1

totd us a story in Zulu (t

Italian of African tongues),
how Ubata had dealt w1

TnKtiman form of transport—an
J
^isluHiast witch-doctors: In- t

r aircraft—to the interior.

I . Busy and constantly beset as

i I was inland, 1 was not" allowed

to forget them or toe Windsor
? Castle and toe impending exe-

cution of an unfulfilled era.

Southern Africa showed none
of toe symptoms of amnesia of

Southampton* Not a day passgd

. telling he reproduced toe vo;

of Chalca itself, .toe minute
flection' and nuances of voi
and idiom os- he had be

I taught as-a -child as part of !

hertditHry itistoricai office, r

finedy " tint even withe
forethought be went throri
the effeminate .gestures of"

king whom historians nwithout morning and afternoon king whom mstorkns n
papers carrying stories about declare- to have surely bi

toe Windsor Castle, its homosextxd. l

P^VSaSto Seeing that my own era
ban by ° mother was one. of three su

.

M TOr» a massacre in 1836*

5 » Mu faction called Matahj
c»lun^* « rtSf it is hot toffisufe to gnevl.
toe m* o?1 that this

becJ
sboni4

South toe years between ns. But 1

- a smidc bv ineritrfJe paradox was to
Africa waiting -at the other end of 1-

fKf&t to Johannesburg, wfad
taddttr S&uhij

chauffeur and a man at 1

KL^v 30 y«re youngw. He was ,

pressime eaoagb bitt in-a tot|^ different toiy.-Jfe asked *
chacacaer not _

omuy nas •

flight to Johannesburg, wbd
was met by another . Ziuhi-

cfaauffaur and a man at
30 yeare. youngw. He was ,

pressivie enough but in-a tot^

different "way. . Ue atoed i
I.!. fc.—!->

» &&*%*** ^ SSI?1

;&^ssexL. Bantu sfrifion. Together we 1

tended to a grroidgid^noZihs!
ment- of a modern ra of <

-

-lousy over a Zidu giri with 1

AJways it fe an upfifitoig and Oow
nmhmri <nafadiox. infiititriy. w*Ul like No wai

.toan-tonmosmized and aim- -”^B* onfed :at

plfistSc iudemendB of toe out- traffic hghtaadl my coaqian

StewroSdaSSw. Thus- 1 left ?&£* defi3% fo* toean^
Cwe Town overwhelmed, era » ^£P-^3!aB &?
in the space of a few h«®s,
with how concerned and hafifr

mane ahTinra every so-called atonioon. All toas Sunpliec -

European was about the brutal
rf&nmmfaB by buMdozera of msronce

the sqttacter sefltikeniefits of the
Peninsufa. Yet at the same At my hotel, toe televii

time, except for a few brave screen -was glowing with
indmckiaQs, they - dad nothing transmission of a Spring
about St save to pnowst. That rugger 15 playing a wi
pawned ’ panadozBcai enough team specaaQy comprised for
uotil I waHked auto my club occasion of a curious ms
some booms later and a toon- meat brought out of rec.

sand miles away «a Durban, to ment, to play before sw
find in the same comer a 70,000 people. These spoil 1

group of men carrying -on occasions nave become aln£

k ft’*

t
*- •

traffic light and my camped
sighed deeply for- toe. ana
to toe question., as ; to’ howi

afternoon. All this fagriie*
difference already Jess easj
nesoffive than toe distance
bdstocy.

At my hotel, toe televi
screen was glowing with
transmission of a Spring

until I walked into my dub occasion of a curious ms
some booms later and a toon- meat brought out of ret.

sand roiks away «a Durban, to ment, to play before sw
find in the same comer a 70,000 people. These spoil 1

group of men carrying on occasions nave become
excctiy toe same conversation religious festivals and certain

I had ounatoeaod mot ondgr last .ritualistic rallying points r
year but in toe course of some national identification- of

j

40 yearns. . They couSd hapdly Afrikaner people, and it <-

pause to weacome' me .ana remarkable how references!'
straight away asked breath- toe sports 'commentators to!
lesstiy, as obey had dome before, presence in toe crowd off
u Wed, what do yon think of I Ian Sankh instantly drew
our problems, now ?

“Our” problem
demlgr, is tnrir <£e

sedf-erir

e tumult in their hearts bok score.

bursts of sustained applaj
louder and longer even tr

that raised by me first Spzj

of history was of ext Aeschy-
lean level.

Whether we knew it nor not,
we were self-contracted to a
pilgrimage in time and space
of imad, and when the
oaitward-tennid half of the pil-

grimage -was over at toe Cape,
no one wanted to accept toe
end. It was as xf taH bad disco-
vered for themselves the valid-
ity -of Waiter de la Mare’s
exhortation to look on aH
things lovely as though for toe
last tone, end commit it to tbe
memory of ho-w seeing it with
toe intensity of a dream for
toe first time in the years
vanishing so fast behind them,
raised in to the heights of on
extra-sensory perception until
many shrank from travel of
toe Hand as from a leper,
knowing bow quickly it would
set about depriving thorn of
tins new vulnerable faculty.

It was- most noticeable how
even the weather shared their
apprehension and bow that
singularly Peninsular and
Olympian of -winds, the south-
easter came gurgling between
40 and 50 faro** as toe-ship
made for the Imfanr m-4£ to

and ‘mands and caosaeace over
tflsair relationships- with toe
Coloured and African, peoples

ence over It helped me to undent
with toe the notorious anxiety (tf J-

a peoples Government: that the pem
who outnumber them by some sentiments of their suppor!
five to one. That seemed to me might get them involved in

»’

a. mark of no change and in a wrong way w£to toe fat-a of n
sense did not surprise, because desia. At 'least one mfx»
I cannot see how toe dklo^ue

. ,
subsequently. - deplored

can «wr end until-toe qaesnen applause for toe posrib
as- tmequarmcaUy answered with that "it might have given
an ~ anainJbsfeuatr* movement Sntohafttoe-kttprestino.'
lowarib toe areattian of a just Yet more relevant to my

€S ^
|es; dosat ibq m.lfaB past, Africa’s awareness

6
for : Y

to** Cm- proeested speofeere wto welcomed I

that they <fid not torwhat to curibus.- osswunemt of nW -M Pkcyere from toe outsido Hfeed reservannons of a behef most of totem past fW prS
that they

.
cousd improve on «&£ so with cm ovenSow]

tyutoi
justace and cwnsaience in emotion e*nd erripij.^ J

toiese matters, irode. os toev^matters.
. Stude, as fiE they were not sl-

'

Of course, the trouble is that (qmrmi iiMi hut ixvduhitBhleT
many of us are caught m in ness to a farmer £riendsh3j"« * long, specialized toe outside world deilbere

"

so many of us are caught
a trap of a long, sped
and isolated history, so
and cunning ihaw f^stor
become natkiaal psyrf

- However,^privately end i'
knlto my firieods in PwrliaW

wL ^der^wmd, jfte yfeW was
force from, watch toe htmMai- -orjeefee. One rei>JSi J
being can only be delivered by d^ii S cffirJa process of growth and no and bvrato^nS^
short cut- -of its: knots -by the

“
•
«* P0^1

knew political dogroa or sodo- - - - Continued on
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LONDON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Conductor: EliGEN JOCHllM
WAGNER Siegfried Idyll

STRAUSS Don Juan \
*

BEETHOVEN Symphony No. 7
£1.10 . E3.53 Coir Office 01-VCQ 4101

DANISH RADIO
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

DVORAK ? (Juana in F Q:i. 96 i-‘ American ’)

TCHAIKOVSKY; Umu'lct No. Z in F
SMETANA : Ouurra No. I in E minor

l’ From My Life ’>
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Conductor: PAUL STE3MTZ . .
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{SSJSl'kt LONDON BACH SOCIETY
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1 . . - ' Conductor: PAUL STUNDZ
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TONIGHT at 7.4a pjn.

! it if ii« o ftndenburg Concerto No.' 4 Double Violin Concerto in D minor
; iiffi^aiaanf ruddenh

'
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! I tie ’J'CiTS bctffttdl R' U A f 1-1
I inevitable parados c . JLf 1JL. V> JLM. ' .
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1‘flffiiVto JoJMiwsteS35 ra G.major Mass m G nunor

!mh met> an^aCHARD HICKOX SINGERS & ORCHESTRA

30 vesrj jxun??- • Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX
•' press ip enoasb b°, *iiciwu a-.oo. ci.so. esloo. cc.so. es.oo from box o«k<? foi-«J2a 3iwi)

j differear war. He » . MKnagmnm : 'helen jehnings comcbbt agency

|
minded his nrnisS -7 '

• rarfio so tha he otH TOMORROW at 7,15 p.m.

; (Jj£ laieSt • Harrlaon/Pamm Ltd. proBairts
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.“Mischa MAISKY Radu LUPU

1 |IKl»' cello and piano radial

i lousy over a SctoRat Aipewow. ’ Sooau, D.S21

i mUSiCal ZlhU ****
• Bnkm Sonata in E minor. Op. 38

vtUii phrases, 1
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: 'BS.BO, El .25. Cl .00. 76p. from Box Office tOl-928 3191) 4 Agents
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WEDNESDAY NEXT, 2B SEPTEMBER at 7.«S p.m.

MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA
JOHN ELIOT GARDINER Conductor
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Sonatas for violin and piano

n^*"hrWSy
B^|ofcar 2, 7.15 October 4» 7.45 October 9, 7.1S

53» y YOUNG-UCK KIM
rel /

e^vh‘5CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACH
nTJ'-J . iaealfc^ «-> rm- ci.ao.-IIl

.

20 .
ai.OO. Top Cram Box OlOce lOl-sea 31V1> & Agents
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Management: Ingpan and Williams Ud.
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,3i ' SUNDAY 9 OCTOBER at 3 p.m-

-Handel: Concorto Grosso Op. 3 No. 2
Bach: Vlium concerto hi A minor

Violin £ Oboe Concerto In D minor
Rimeaa: Suite from Zals

STOIKA MILANOVA violin, NEIL BLACK oboe
£3.50, O.OO. £1.50. £1.00 from Box Office (01-928 3191 1 & Agencs

. Concert Management; Ann Manly

.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED proBant

as. DEBENHAMS CONCERTS

W JOHN LILL
Beethorcn : Sonata in B fhu, Op. 106

Hammerklavier ’) •

Sonata in C minor, Op. Ill
WtGMORE HALL

WEDNESDAY 19 OCTOBER at 7_M p.m.

£ 1 .00, £1.50. £2.00, BS.JZO Oram Bax OCBce <cn-WJ 2141) 4 .Vpents.

HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY

R5TERHAZY BARYTOM TRIO Haydn Barytua Trios Nos. 5*o. 97:
Dodgsnn Ban-ton Trio (iOT5i : Tomasl Troub-iJoan for Barvton solo
list British pcrf-> Beethowan Duo In £ fie: for Viola and cello
Haydn Baryton Trio No. 48 .. ,

iil.Ou. £i.uti. Lulled 3 Music

MAHLER : Adagietto from Symphony No. 5
BRITTEN : Violin Concerto, Op. 15

, . . Nocturne For tenor and orchestra. Op. 60
. Yourm Person's Guide to the Orchestra. On. 34

.nr£<?lx: £*. .23, .'J2.50, L2. 21.50. £1 from Box Of.lcc S2l2i

RAYMOHD CUBBAY presents SATURDAY, 15 OCTOBER, at 7.30 p.m.

JOHANN STRAUSS GALA
IftVf LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS in Costume
• ' „ Dlrartcd from the Violin by JACK rOthSTEIM

MARILYN HILL SMITH GUtALUINE SllsHMENSON
toprano CdorcngraphL-rNEW PROGRAMME — NEW UUSIUMU

AccelorMhifls Waltz. Tritsch-Tratsdi Polka, Bluo Danube, RadcUky
March. Zampa Galop. Persian March . Hunting Polka. Line Clear I,
Thunder A Lightning, Songs from Dio FJodcrmaus. Casanova, etc.

Tickets 5up. W)p. £1.00. £2. £3.50. £.3 from Kell iul-58» B212- & Agents .

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents
. J*IfT&h,

by arrangamoat with Harold Holt LUL

SUNDAY, IS OCTOBER al 7.30

ITZHAK PERLMAN
Violin Concerto in A minor BACH
Violin Concerto No. 1 in D PAGANINI
Violin Concerto in D BEETHOVEN

FHTLHAR.MONIA ORCHESTRA • Cond : LAUTRENCE FOSTER
Tickets: 75p. Cl .33. £2.00. £2.50. £5.00. £3.SO (01-5G9 82 nil & Agents

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. 23 OCTOBER at T.3D

.OO. TOp Emm Box OlOce tOl-iCB 3191 1 & Agents

gemout: htgpen and WIRlams UjL

NOV. 2. S, 9. 11 at 7.30

ACIS & GALATEA
Preceded by Prologue to

U>s ratc* D'llobe by IIojiuvu
Obuli Harris. Pcu-r Jl4Ios.

>y Roberts, Anthony TtaUb Johnson

NOv. A, B, 10. 12 at 7.30

EZIO

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT
OVERTURE, * FINGAL'S CAVE' MENDELSSOHN
FANTASIA ON GREENSLEHVES VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
'NEW WORLD’ SYMPHONY DVORAK

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY COLIN HORSLEY

llrkots: SOp. f>Op. £1.30. El. SO. £2.30, 12.80 (01-589 a412.i ard Agcnu

Krnnnra HuH-eit
Anno CulHiu
Ian Com boy

llannah [ ratu.11
inno Itukcn-i

Juhn kerb hi.hin"r
Director; TOni Hatrkoa

Lie <7 ;n ^ f:

Ian 5Ufi

tatf® 1

*d Wfx
;a.il

buL *****
nit’

l: hc-P^. r>:**

SUNDAY 9 OCTOBER at 3 p.m-

Ingpwi and WlUlame Lid. present*

TAMAS VESMAS
MOZART:
BRAHMS:
SCHUBERT

:

Sonata in F, K332
Seven Fantasies, Op. 115^

Sonata in A minor, D.S45

J: h®-Pj'i jj EX.SO. eiJS. fil.oa 75p from Box Office £01-528 31*1 1 * AgrnU

lllC n° :
tiU'f

v
;•, ;

AEOLIAN QUARTET
TvorfivLOY '• TUESDAY, 11 OCTOBER at 7.45

SSSAfc'AfcU^- SCHUBERT
gs*“

:n|db* flit
1

iff,.

Sot*"* Vfil*

Sir If* VJ?
Sgrffjn

Qujrtit lit C mlnar BPWIJ«||D -703.* 0*?™“ *

Quanet In A minor D.8D1 Qulntnt In C D.956

with TERENCE WEIL celio

' TUESDAY, 25 OCTOBER at 7.45

HAYDN

^utne
' CoBcmtMhh.gbmonti HeIan Aadwm

WEDNESDAY. 12 OCTOBeR. at 7^6 P-"-

Australian Sinfonia

Joy Jtobem. Anthony Hotro Johnxon Hannah iranuu
Ian_ ti'dibc inno wiikca-i

Director: Doilil llionipsun Juhn 1 oris blhin'J
Choroographtr: Belinda Qulrcy

_
Director; Tom Hav.li

Conductor : Cherica Femeomhe
" ‘ Prices: 60p jo 24.OO

. Persoiul Bookings Irani setdcntbcr 20

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rosebery Avenue, London, E.C.l. Tel.: 01-S37 1672

Have jtw heard
’

THE SHEBA SOUND?
OB tkelr New BBC Album REC 277 7

flaying Barogac to Pep at

:

Goat 27 PfiOplo‘9 TbealW, Hrwcealla Nov B Fallxstowc 'llblC CUlib

28 Newton Ayohffe Mllolc Club 0 Bury St. Edmunds Art Ciliary

Oct 1 Posaall School. PteotWMd 11 High Wycomba
a Wythonshawe tanuii 23 QUrcn’o Uniterslty I csUval,
* Carmarthen Music Uhib _

BeKast
t YooBi and Music. Swansea 25 Southampton UnlvcraUy
It Monmouth end Neath 27 Dunoon NIuslC <-IUB
13 Faversham Music Club Dm 2 Nation Music Cluh
25 Loath Music Cluh 4 Amsterdam
23 Rgddlieh Music Club & Cologne

Have yon seen THE SHEBA SOUND?
You an (M thgm on Spike HWHps'i " 07 ” programma ee BBC 2 TV mm
Barium t ralum Muutgnneut
35 NorOiwtck Park Road, Harrow. Middlesex HA1 ANY. Tel: 01-427

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL
Final Programme of 1977 International Organ Recital Series.

Saturday, 24th September at 8.00 pan.

GILLIAN WEIR
Pronranuno to include, hotsn by pui CrBSTON, DUritS,
REGER, and first pcolormaiice of in AlMs by Klcbous
WEBBER.
Admission by pre^rgnuno bOn Ibalf uri« for Xricnds of

WPLq~"^— -at the door on tho night.
A Progutnme of English Cathedra! Music-

Friday, 30th September at 7J0 p-m.

WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL CHOIR
Friday, 30th September at 7JO p.m.

Director : MARTIN NEARY, James Lancelot (organ)
Proni’anunq lo include TYE: Mass > Western hyidei

JONATHAN HARVEY: I Lora the Lord i first London nartnfmaacai and -work to
BYRD, PHILIPS. G. S. WESLEY and BRITTEN.

Adminlcm: E2.0U. UIJ5 , £1.0U.
.
73p (hulf price for rrirztda of tt'ostmJnxtgr

Cathedral. Q.A.P.s and children 1 in ulil of WMnluirr Cathedral Appeal,
available In advance to personal callers at H’cttmtaster Cdihodnl Bookshop or by
post from Advance Booktafl Office. 42 Francis Street. London SU'IP 10w. or at
the door on the ovenmo oi tha conccn. To!(.phono enquiry number: 01-834 7452.

St John’s, Smith Square Saturday, 8th October, 7J0

NEW LONDON SOLOISTS ENSEMBLE
Director, Solo Violin RONALD THOMAS. Baritone RALPH KOHN
CORREXLI Chriscnsw Concerto BACH Cantata No 82 VIVALDI Violin

Concerto ROSSINI Sonata in G MOZART Divertimento K138.

£1, £1.75. £2.25, £2.50 from Ibbs & TiUett- 01-935 S41S

The NEW OPERA COMPANY Doutile Bill

WILLIAM JANE TOM
LOUTHER MANNING McDONNELL

In DAWNPATH Nicola LeFanu—first performance
anv

ALEXANDRA BROWNING, JOHN W'INFIELD
in 1NF1DELI0 Ellsabeih Lutyens

Conductor Leon JLnvatx. Director Roger tVUliuni9.

September 29, 30 and October 1, at 7.30

COLLEGIATE THEATRE Tel.: 01*387 9629

SNAPE MALTINGS
First International Gold Award for Concert Singers

(Adjudicators
: . Peter Pears, Nina DorUak, Elisabeth SchimrdwpL

Hagues Cnenod, Hans Hotter, Walter Lcggc, Gerald Moore)

Scmi-fiiials : Mon. 26 at 2 pm, 8pm ;
Tuos. 27, Wed. 2S at 2 pni (5Up)

Final (4 singers) : Sunday, Octuber 2, at S pm (£2)

FESTIVAL OFFICE, ALDEBURGH, SUFFOLK (Q72S85) 2935

faa\
tmsj

TMB AKCLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
and VICTOR HOCHHAUSER protM THE

sculthoRTS Sun Mush: in

“SSSSSS
oS. a»> *

cbitnraOI^Uoo: AustraUn ahrfuwU

!§/ SPANISH ^
RIDING SCHOOL

OF VIENNA
SIX PERFORMANCES ONLY

October 11, 12, 14, 15, 16 & 18 NlghUy at 7.45

EMPIRE POOL WEMBLEY

PURCELL ROOM FRIDAY, 30 SEPTEMBER, at 7JO p.m.
Plana Racttal In aid of..the Man Ptranl MeraerUl Fund

RICHARD MARKHAM
HAYDN: EpuaU In C Hob. XVI .'40 _FAURE: Theme and VarttHoas op. 73
pROrioFIBV: SosjsOa No. 3.BERC: SOTUta Op. 1

DEBUSSY: S Preludes: 3 Emtio: L'Isle fayouca

0.50, Cl J2». £1.00. SOp from BOX OfUet (01-908 3X91} 4 AgMkt*

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Sq. WED. 3B SEPT, at 7.30 p.m.

The Tallis Scholars
lUta CXtoir of OUoMI anti Cambridge ou-ChoraJ Scholars

)

sing

Early Sacred Music
Lamue: Missa Ball' Amfarif AKera
Joraaln Dos Prar: i~.nudi» VTrifu

and nitnlc bv Mundy. Sheppard. Tallis jnd Gibbons
£1.50. £1.00. TOO. front ThQ Early JMUalC Shop. 47 ChlKrm tfi.,

2343 or at deer *u night. r b*.l, 01-035
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ENTERTAINMENTS
. ALSO ON PAGES 7 AND JO

Whan tstaidicMIna bk Bronx in only autslds London Metropolitan Area.

OPERA AND BALLET

COLISEUM. Credit cards 01<WO 6068
Kwttvallons 01-886 3161.- - .

ENGLISH NATIONAL- OPERA :

TcnigUT, Tims a J*1 7.30 La utfiijrad;
Wed T.OO Touvsnlnt; Thurs 3,30 Sled,
fried. 104 Balcony seats always avails
slue day of pert.

.

COLLEGIATE THEATRE. 16 Cordon SL,
,
t -jq jO. pciVVC1. fSB7 0620). Sept- »». ™

1 at 7.30 HEW OPERA COMPANY
n...wu mil WinlaRi I AliVhar .UnaDouble 'bLi.

_
William Lowlier, Jane

Manning. Tom McDoimauiunn, >*»“ „.,JojineU in 'Dawn-
patn/U? Fanu. Aioaafdra Brawn!ng.
John Winfield In Inflflolm/Lntvena.

COVC-NT CARDEN. U |J
S40 1066

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
THE TROJANS

TJib Royal opera h«k» rasrau Ui«
owfew to conincinu proHcrns tt vrtfl

now oalr Do passible *®
PART II OF THE TROJANS!

THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE
srtitch will be given comploie aod wg
Start ai 7.30 pm. Boat Prices will b*
reduced from Schedule C lo B «nt
rclevznt refunds on ,**2*
chased can On o&.al/md «o the owe Of
Scpwf iw by nsst laieri on produc-

tion of the couinorfQJl. Tit® TJowwp <ulion on m V tfjpihaoiw—TonlnlU. Tsea « Frt 3, 6
& it Oct 7.50 pra, Mon T Dm A llwlle

7.30 pnt Tosco.

CLYNDEBOURMJE TOURING OPERA.
Nhuff.. Don Cloyane*^ La .VoIx
tiumalna/Tbo Cnmilcil Uttta Vhran.
This week: Tb«J*o HOOTl. NOR-
VTCH 10603) S830o/ti Ess. .7.15-
Nest week: Hippodrome, BRISTOL
10372) <19944.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE Rosebery
AVC. EC1. 557 1673 CC.

SADLER'S WELLS
ROYAL BALLET

EV5 7.30. Sib Ht 3-30. TOdsw *
Mon Cwirarlp. TTic TWO Ptflearu. Tug.
Ved A Thura coucdtHi Bacacco.
GemtnL Pinaaonlo Poll. W Concerto.
Apollo, Card G-ime.

THEATRES

AOELPHI THEATRE.’ • 01-R36 7611.
7.30. Meta. Thura. 3.0. Bats. 4.0
* LONDON’S BEST N IOHT OUTJj.

m SPEGT/IBLE. CAPTTVATINO TUNES
AI«> NAGY COMEDY."—Paonld.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
SUCK BUMimiOUS—IRENE.

HAS EVERYTHING."—Daily._E.Tpre«.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-8^6 7611.

•LBERY. 856 3878. ETentnea 8. Mats.
Thura. -3. Saturdays 6.-jQ A 8.30

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QU1LLEY

* IWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES "
Bernard Levin. Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
nr Uornard Shaw

“ IMPOSSIBLE HOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL,” D. Mall.
Directed by Michael -BJafcemorc.

ALDWYCK. B56 6404. Inio. S36 5332.
Air Good. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY. In R^jertolrr^

„ ft 7-TO
TROILUS AMD CRBSSL” A area I play rrrihxovnred Dally

Extras, ifflh: ROMEO and lUUfff
muJ perr Tuer, THE COMEDY OF
errors rThura.
RSC also at THE WAREHOUSE isee
under W» and at Hu. Piccadilly and
Savoy ITrnliT).

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171. Evas 8
Sms. 3.30. 8.30. Tun. 2.43. Broad-

wav's Hllarluna Musical Whodunit

SOMETHING’S AFOOT
" Infusing the theatre with unalloyed
Joy High octnno hUaniy . . . perfect
family show." E. Exn. “Enormous
dainty. I loved every daft minute of
it. Minor. “ Chock full _ of
genuinely comic business F.T.
“ Exuberance abounds,*' E. News

nr. ft Ton-price ml 27.50 Inc.

APOLLO 01-457 26t>3
Evgs. 8.0. Mat. SaL 5.0.

EMLYN WILLIAMS
as SAKI

1 have no 1 1ring but praise for Mr.
Williams' do'Juiiifni performance ’.

E. News.

ARTS THEATRE 836 2150
“ Hilarious. See It I

•* s.T.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Eve's 8.50. Frl.. Sal. T ft 9.16

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. MOP 10
Thor 01 8. Frl ft Sal. 5.46. 8.30

DPI TOMBI
" PULSATING MUSICAL^"—E. Neva.

2nd
Seat prices El. 00 to £4.50

Dinner & Tap-nricc scat 27.75 tnc.

CHURCH I 460 6677

.45. Sat’ ^ft*M^?S!4p,;Um8
24 Sent. ERNEST CLARK. BERNARD

HMfflhHIMB
fOU FANCY.

—JETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER ’

BEST
HyvreU

CRITERION. “30 5216 iCredjt Cards
Era. a. s*u. r».3u. R.30. Thor, o8. Sals.

LESLIE PHILLIPS
impeccable ... 4 majrter.”—S.T.

• in SEXTET
HILARIOUSLY FUNNY.” N.O.Vf.

DRURY LANE. 01-836 0108. Evcmtaga
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed. ft SaL 5.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED DEST MUSICAL 1«W6

DUCMFFS- 836 8243. Erenlnna
PrL and Bat. 6.15 and *».0

OH 1 CALCUTTA!
nut nudity, la stunning. D. Tel.

iSf —*"
8th SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORKS 01-836 6122
PEkrejPDDAY 6,.6Vb^

.
" MARVEI

LOUS I
" " SENSATIONAL t

"ELECTRIFYING

A SINGULAR SENSATION
A Musical Emartainraent afarrfna

ANITA HARRIS
with George GUaa. Bernard JamHaon

DUKE OF YORK’S 01-836 5133
Opens Ocl. 4 at 7.0
ROY DOTHICE

NYREE DAWN PORTER
ANTHONY ANDREWS «

THE DRAGON VARIATION
A Nov.- T’nj' hr. Rubral Kwra •

Previews from iVwl. 8epL 28.

FORTUNE. 836 3238. Non. to Frt. 8
Seta. 5*8. Mat. Thur. M3

MUTlol Pavlow aa miss marplb in

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Greet Year 1

GARRICK THEATRE.
.
01-856 4601

.
Mondav-FilcUy. Evljs 8.15 .

Mala. Wed. ...0. SaL .6.0 .* .8.40
TONY BRITTON

peter waamvaBPE
FHYLUDA LAW In

THE BELLS OF HELL
•• JOHN MORTIMER-&. . CEVASTAY-
INOLY FUNNY PLAY.’’. ,S. Tel. " 1
ENJOYED rr HUGELY.’r D. MaE.
GLOBE. .

01-437 lBlfl. BvnrtTig^ |L1S
Mat. Wed. 5.0. SaL 6JI ft 3.'

PAUL I’DDINGTOM
AMANDA BARRIE

In the SECOND .YEAR of

DONKEYS*
br MICHAEL. ERAYN

UESr COMEDY _OF YEAR

CMCKWWH THEATVte. 15 <U St..
S.E.10. 858 775G. Preytew Seal. 23

7.50. OpejM Seni. 29 at 7.0-
BARBARIANS

Bv Barrie Ktfllft'
1 * "

j
' '

Tho Punt TTitogv CommHinp. KiUlnn.
nmo. A bid? With Me and ft) The- Clfip.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 8-301. I-uM Pcrf.
Tonioht 9 Har'c Lmo'l

. PICTORIAL SMASH
* Palcnt thc-tirical magic." FIT. ’* f
«»: meemerle»d -from beotnnPMi~-t»-
cnii.” D.T. “ Wildly fnnny." Gdn.

HAYNARKET.. 930 9333. EVffS. 7.43..... .. — . = - 8ll5. Last'tat. Wed. 2.50. sal. 6

^ . . _ HUI FRASER
Christopher CABLE Jnnny QUAYLE

THE CIRCLE
Somerset Maunham's famous comedy" FaiilUesslv acted—worth going miles
to »ee. "—Herbert Krc tamer. D. Exp.

NCR MAJESTY’S. 01-950 6606
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. & Sat. 5.0 ft 8.0.

GLYNIS JOHNS
KENNETH HELEN
GRIFFITH LINDSAY

IB TERSMCE RATTICAN'S
CAUSE CELEBRE

RATnCAN REVEALS MIS MAS-
TERY.” s.T. " A powerful drama.”
C.N. “ Clynia Johns pbj'i brilliantly.”

KINGS HEAD. 226 1016. Show H.
nr. 7. Phantom Captain Schniunc
Commanlhr invites jmo. to sliond iho
2nd CHARGL4BUS UUKGAeM. 1,1A
D.m. Ntckv Henson hi OEDIPUS AT
THE CROSSROADS.
KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7488.MoiL-Thnr. 9.0. Frl. SaL 7.50. 9.30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOWNOW TN TT5 STR ROCKtNC YEAR
LONDON CASINO
bvgB. >lon. lo TUnrs. 8.0. Frl. 5
8.50. SdL 2.50 ft 8.50.

DEAN
LAST, WEEK"—SOME SEATS

AVAILABLE TONIGHT

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 5685. Ev«I?.
8.0 Mbis. Thura. 5.0 Sat. S.3U ft 8.30CELIA

IB WtLLLlM DOUGLAS HOPE'S
. THE KINGFISHER.

,,
pifV^bv l^VDSAY ANDERSON
A DEUIjHT- .—-Dally Telojjmoh

Marguerite Duras

^A^SeP'1200

THEATRES

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-629 5056/
4.93 2051

V “ ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
. • VOU EVER BEEN ...”

Mr Eric BenireF, dtr by Anion Radncn
*> S(wU-htffillng -courtroom drama.” Sim
Tlmea. Oocni Sept 39 at 7-0. Press
Sept 26-27 m 8.15; sobs evga 8.15.
Bal 6.UO ft a .43.

M&RMA1D. 243 ,7656, ResUUTMH _24B
'Evps. 8.0. Ifat. Sat. 5.0.

Wuuly Cniig. Norman Rasing Lon

BREEZEDLOCK PARK' ExcUiemiy raayrd " Sup. Time*.
WUly . RuweUV ’ * Sharp. iKtsht _

comedy " Guoriiiun.

_ CorabLnwJ
DinnerAheaire Tit. £5.95

NATIONAL THEATRE 9SM M5B
OLIVIER lopan raagei: Today 2JO ft

7.50 Mon 7.30 VOVPONB hy Ben
Jocuan-
LYTTELTON f ijrosccnlitoa.

tnaalit Tp-
dW 3.45 ft 7.00. Mw 7.43 STATE OF
nevolution by Rohrrt Bolt:

.corresLoe /small aOdhorram). Mon
7. TO.' a THE PASSION l£l prQmc-
nado netels : _
Many - excellent cjHBp«at« ah A
theatres day of peTf. Car narlc. . Rest-
aurant P2R 3055.

OLD VIC. 938 7616
Nottingham Pravhouse Season WHITE
SUIT BLUES. TOUCHED Today Olt 2.30
and 7.30 Tmuf PWBi M Marie
Twain tn WHITE SUIT BUIES. Stalls

and Dress Circle £1.50.

OPEN space. 303 Elision Road. WWi.
Tel.; 01-3R7 696. UnOl Oct. B. Tnes-
Fri.’.‘ 8 pm. Sat. ?. 4.50% 9.0. 'Osfnrd

ifiy
---- - - - -

University with Amanda Baser. Mike
Film and Jim Hooper hi, .Twelfth
Night. " Absolute^ mapleal . Irta

jvfiircujdh. 71ckfl» £1.25. Menu- SOo-

""USLn.«- 8-0. Fri. •»«JT4

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM 01-437 7373

Tonioht at 6:15 ft 8.45- — In ETtfltmd.First lime tooether
TOHY"MARGIN and CYO, CHARISSE

with .

nockUi
Charlsso Dancers. The“Aoa «3TS ggpporthtg Col

PALLADIUM
Mon/ Sopt. 26 at 7.50

CM-437 7573

Subs. EvaV- B O. For 2 weeks only.

BING CROSBY
ROSBMARY CLOONEY. KATHRYN
fo
R^SHKB^A^°ao% - T&

ROGERS. Box Ofnco now open.

PALLADIUM 01-457 7573
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for -ChrlBtmaA Season at

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY AMN HOWES

and ANTHONY VALENTINE t»

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 to Fab. 2.7 .

PHOENIX,
ovsa. 6.0. Wad. ft

JULIE HARRIS

01-856 8611
8at. 5.0 ft 8.0.

Emily DIcMomp

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
•• Mias Harris has ns spellbotmd " D.
MOIL " SHOULD NOT BE MISSED "
E. News.

PICCADILLY 43T 4506 + Credit cams
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

Mon. -Ftl. 8. SaL 6.IS ft 8.50. WocL 5
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY tn

•• A RAUCOUSLY PUNNY ”
18th Cantury Comedy.

WILD OATS
" UuremUUnnW funny ”, 81 Tms.

RSC also Aldwycb ft Savoy Theatres.

PRINCE OF WALES 01-930 8681

ROARpBEC&l&UE IB

t LOVE MY WIFE
The Broadway Comedy Musical Directed

GENE SAKS. Reduced Price Pro-
i-Tpws from Sept". 26 to* Oct. 6 at 8.
Book Now. Instant Confirmed Credit
Card Bookings on 01-950 8681

.

1

QUEENS THEATRE. 01-734 1166
evna. B-0. S«L S.O ft 8.30. Wed. Mat.
5 0

' ALEC GUINNESS tn

THE OLD- COUNTRY
A New Play by ALAN BENNETT

Otraded bv CUFFORO WILLIAMS< RBn.iiSMti.'u wormnii Asm noirB
LIA

Jlraded OF <_
IRILLLANTLY WHITTEN AND BR1L-
NTLY DELIVERED." F. Tlmea.

REGENT 523 3707. Cred. Cds. Eves 8
Friday and Satur^Ly^6.50 ft 9.

STEVEN BERKOFF'S
BAST« DAZZLING ” " WONDROUS ”

" FILTHY " ’ HILARIOUS ”
DIRECT FROM SENSATIONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE VISIT

. .

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Last
loaloht S- (Ail Seats Cl.SUi Joint t

in A MAD WORLD MY MAST
uy Barrie Keoflo. " A right cracter ”
Gdn. '• LunadeJy fnnny '' S; Tlmea.

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 267
2564. Last perfk today 3.30 ft YoO
National Yomh Theatre hi COOD LAOS
AT HEART Og Poftw Teraon. ' 7

ROYAL COURT
Nightly «t 8.50

ALBERTO Y COST ~

730 1745

TRIOS PARANOIAS
in SLEAK

_ The Snaff Horii Muileal
,•* The funniest show I havg (An tn- hovg

_ years.”—-Guardtam: - —
See also Theatre upstairs.

ROYALTY.
. _ 405 8004.

-Opening SopL 28 arT.O. Suha. eras.
8.0. Frt. 3.50 ft 8.45. SaL 3-0 ft 8.0

BILLY DANIELS in
Broadways Smash Hit Masleal

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
Previews evgs. at 8.0.

m^UkUKIib'4 ELIZABETHAN
theatre. Tntneu Pork.

.

Evgs. 7.50. Sat: Mat: 2.30-/
HAMLET” ’brlnps ShaUo&peiro's most 1mm ndl-

ately effeenve ulav to.ufe." Fin. Ttmca.
Box Office 01-609 1198.

ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1445. Bon*. 8.
Mat. Toe*. 2.45. Sals. S ft A
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP’

MUHLU-a lONCMSl EVER RUN.
25TH YEAR

Eventnns
1L

SAVOY. 01-856 w
B.o. Mai. rhur. 5.0.
ROYAL MJMCM'BaiU COMPAH'

Wit- RICHARD. PASCO . . . _
BUSAt. HAMrimWE IN SHAW'S

MAN & SUPERMAN
rFrrxted By CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. 1
•at in » email or Joy from beginning to
end.” 8. Ttmca. HSC also at Aldwych
vnd RccadlQy Theatre*.

SHAFTESBURY 01-856 6396-7
ANNANBAGLB

Peter G*46 end Anna Sharkey as
MAGGIE

A musual vandon Of J. -M.’ Barrie's
‘ What Every Woman Knows Prcrs.
ffom 70) Oct il fLCO. Opens 72th Oct
at 7.00. BOOK NOW
SHAW. 588 1394

, . National Yomh TMatre tn

JULIUS CAESAR
Extended (o Oct 1*1. TTday 2.50 -'"R_ --

"ubs_ Evgs 7.00.7.00. No perf Mon. 3uh* - Frt 2.50.

:

Hat*. Wed -ft

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evg*. B.O.
Mat. Thura. 3-0. Sat*. 5.30 ft 8.30.

NO SES PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH -

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD, ' E1S. 534
0310. MUSIC HAUjuLtoitdrarro 34
.«DpL CURSB— OF THE- WEREWOLF
Quells 29 Sept. No Monday*.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Prevs
Ton’i Mon a. Opns Tuo 7. Subs 0” laffl by BlBlo Brown.

VAUDEVILLE. „ _ 836 W3H.
E?»s. 8. Mats. TUP. 2.43. Sat. S. 3.
Dinah. Sheridan Oalde Cray
Efoenor Summcrltoiit James Grout
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

by AGATHA CHRISTIE

sat
VICTORIA PALACE
Monrtn Frt. 8.0. sat. ff.o ft

- tumid Pitt. Nick Tate.
Eunice Cay&on. Tim Barren

DON’T BOTHER TO DRESS
A New Comedy by NEVILLE SIGGS.
WAREHOUSE. nonmnr Theatre.
Covrait Gordon. 8S6 6303.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Today 2.45. 8.15
MACBETH
l*Old OUt 1

Advanco bkm Aldwych Theatre

THEATRES

WESTMINSTER. 854 0285. Evga. &.
SaL 5^5p_ft Baj3._UU9._Wcd. 5.

I

BARBARA MULLEN^^^HB
MM.11/L1AN_ HOLLOWAYJOYCE HaRON. JULIAN HOLLOl

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Cutsic Lomedy Uirtlor lor all tho

family. Lonaoo** fnnnUMt wwwi.
WYNDKAM'S. 85^ 2028. MOO.-FH. 8.0
Sals. 5. 15 and 8..--O. Mat. Wed. at 5.0

Maggie Fitzqlboon, Ooy Soper -

avid Fir* ft RoWit Ray In the
BRILLIANT MUSICAL

SRYAWMEHT
SIDE'EY SIDE BY SONDHEIM

• Cu rvi'icfi ”1—8- ’ Money, Punch.
105 TIMES Baines. N.Y.T.

to Oarrfck Theatre On OM 4"

WYNDHAM'S 656 5028 Transfers from
Koval Court Th on Ocl 4
” ENORMOUSLY RICH,USLY
VERY FUNNY ” Tlmea

Mery O'Malley's m>a«h-Mt comedy
ONCE A CATHOLIC

* Sure-fire comedy on box and reli-
gion '•—Dally Toli'onph.Win >6692/7765

ft 9.00
FIONA RICHMOND Incrodlblo acting

talent " Ev. Standard.
DIVINE " porfonnancit or ontraocou

splendour * D. Tol.-in
THE OUTRAOtOUS COHUy -

WOMEN BEHIND BARS
With SWEET WILLIAM “ UtrifandUfl
everything In slght^ F.T. and HIGH
power .CAST. Should havo mbit
Whitchoose rushing to the barricade
to protect the purily of the nation.''

muru
. Qct- L. 1 Air seals- 9Qp>.

YOUNG VIC I'MU* Old Vie). 038 6365
Krotn Sept. 30 YOUNG VIC COM-
PANY In Scoptno- TanUng of the
Shrew. Chris Tjngham's One-man
Show. Henry PIK'S'Awesooio Woilda
by Ken Campbcn t all soata 1 OOti ) .

;

TALK OF TH8 TOWN. 734 5051. From

TONY* MONOJM>LY.

CINEMAS

1 5 EXORCIST II . . . THf MOT

8861.

Rene
IX/. HI- ft Son. 2.00. 5.20, 8.30.
Late show tonlghL U.,20.

2 : A STAR IS bOHM i AA). WL ft
Sun. 2.00. 6.10. 8.10. 70aun

AUDENV^ONE. 437 2981. Barter
Keaton In THRES AGES (Ui.
Proa*. -Lift o.oo, 6.16. S.45.

academy TWO 457 5139. Shakespeare
fSisbn. OUrter in RICHARD III (Ul.
Pros^. 2.30. 5.30. 8.15.

ACADEMY THREE. 457 83L9.
Kurowwa-S RASHOMON <X>. Star-
ring Toshiro Mtfune. 4.50. 6.40.

CAMDEfr PLAZA. Camd^l High SL.
Camdati Town TBoal.Mifl loop. Caendaa Town Tatra i

.

485 2443. Manudlto Durafl' INDIA
MMCIA). 4TlO. 6.28. 8.45. TUI
32 • OOL l3» Hlohm PotanokTa
CHINATOWN «X i 11.00. POL

COLUMBI/., Shaftrshury
54141. Ti.E SEHSU

Avi.
JALIST iX).

Pmqi, i.sn (not Sum, i . s.05.
8feS: Five EASY PIECES IAA).

3.AO, 7.00^ Late Show Frt,

fiss: ii.oo- parvrir sEfisukL^

CU w«..w.. — p... 4P9 373T.
HOBEriT ALTMAN'S 3 WOMEN
(J1A1 Shewing at 1.50 Inot Sun.).

DOMINION^ TotL CrL'R^ CSOT 9563)

HSf,. ^6.!^ iSk
Sun. . iljZU.. 5.10, 6.00. Into Show

457 1234.
Frl. ft Sal. 11.00 p.ra.- Square.EMPIRE. Leicester .

S
cats bookable tor last _ CVO. pert.

Ion.-Frt. and all ports. Sat. ft San.
(except late night shawl) at thei box
office (11 -sr.n».-7 pjn. Mon.-SaL)

THE^ f^TKIER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT
(XL Progs. Dally 1.16. 4.30. 7.45,
Late Show. FTL ft fttlblj. ____

GATE CINEMA, Nott.
.
HUL 727 *750.

Francesco Rosl's LUCKY LUCIAN?
Xi- Proas. Sap. Part*. 13.48. 3.45.
0.45. 6.SO. 9.00. l«t 5 duyrr.

ONCE UPON A TIME IN THE WEST
i \ i ft MAM INCO >Xt. 11.15. „

LBICES I ER SQUARE THEATRE (980
5352). A BRIDGE TOO FAR lA).
Sop. progs. Wk. 3.0. 7.45. sun.
slab. 7.^0. Lato Show Frt. ft Sat.
1 1.45. Seal* bkbie for 7.45 p.m.
Drag. Man.-Frt. and all progs. Sat.
ft sun. ascopt tale show*.

ODCON MARBLE ARCH 1 735 2011/31
A BRIDGE TOO FAR lAl. Sop.
proa*. Ms. 5.00. 7.45. Late show

ft SUB.

sra^wf y^
Martins 1 nun llrnnr of

Sty/!.&.
OTHER CINEMA. TOHOnhafri ^_SL.

Goodga Si. Tuba. W. 1 . 6S.
^SO PrSRROT LE FOU lA». 6.SO
Jon Jost presents: ANGEL CITY
(CLUB). 9.00 PIERROT LE FOU
i A i . 11.16 MANOfNCO ,(X) ft
HAROLD ft MAUDE i'AA) . _PARIS PULLMAN, Sth. Ken. 573
6898. Rermg'8 hypnotic HEART
OF CLASS I A l . Progs. 4.30. 6.10,
*1.26.

PMOP N DC. East Finchley. 883 2253.
Hjcrzog’s lurpnOUc, HEART OF^ CLASS

progs. 4.50. 6.10. 8.25.

Aldwych
Today 2.0 & 7.30

.
Monday 7.30

“Spectacufar production’
...

. -
- S. Timer

01-836 6404

Tonight at 7.30 "}

La Boheme

.

Puccini

Seals available

Re^ervaUons 01-835 516^

Credit Cards 01^240 5258

<ri> ^ -

•••
'i • LWeekend Broadcasting

: Previewsby Kenneth Eastaugh ;

. J * ! ‘ v,-1. <

Sunday. Anna Karenina (BBC2 8d0pm. Repeated BBC2 Fnday

me 10-35 pm)-The-first of a sumptuons"tea-phrt version of Leo
. ^

tauMLF nr-—, — .nth Tolstoy'snov^diuinatized'l^iDoiiald Wilson* who.was me ^ .. ..

Grape Ape Show. 9^5,
. Ga^y GlitterT^&wel Bennett. H-30, ,BBC‘s first head of drama serials in 1955. IJe inter inaugurated,

ft You ? 10.00, Pw 5pace 1999. 12,30 pin, W«3d of BBC^s classic dramatizations, of winch this, is tip latest sample, .

S, Hash Gomon.* 10.45, Snort. 123S, On we.WL UJ. and worked on The ForsyteSaga. Nicolu Pagett, as Anna,

4in" promises tn he more life size than film interpretadoos by- f
,--

>’

n L. TRm’M T«ak CLn <La-Mhl ’ - w •

BBC1
8.55 am, Bod end Breakfast. 9.10,

The Great

Why Don’t
Sport. 10.25,
Film: The Big Job (1965)* wite

Sidney James, Sylvia Syms, JWck
Emery, Joan Sims, Lssme xetdwl,
Jim Dale.* 12.10 pm, Keystone

Hotel, comedy.* 1Z30» „ Grand-

stand: 12.35. Football FOons; 1.00,

Bostog: Colin Powers -Y .fiflsio

Pinna; 150, Modem PentaWon:
Debeuhams .

IdCratfonal; 130,

LONDON WEEKEND
835 am, A House
Future Jr)

for
9.00, Out Show,' with

Sport. 12.35,
• World Profess!
hoarding ' Chaajfrioustsps.

News. 1,20, The ITVSeven:
Ayr".IS 'Redcar; :2.00, Ayr.'

130,
_ ra«W| 4V* •

2.15,’ Redcaer. 230, Ayrj 2.45^ Red-
car; 3.00, Ayr- 3
Cycling,- Skol Silt-.

2.30, 3.00; 130, Racing from Ascot;

2.4^' The-America’s Copy Y^lri-
ingj.3.19, British Open Hang Gbd-
Jne-'- Chaznadonships; 3J0,
Er^lfard Northern v -Hull KBj
4^-^ Final Score- 5-10, Bogs
Bunny. 5:15. The Pink Panther.
5JS- News.
530- Star Torn.
€.15.- Dr-Who. ,

- •

6.40 Brace Forsyth and ihe
Generation Game.

'

735 The . Duchess of Duke

.
Ayr;

3.11, Prsfessronal

Day ; -Speedway,
W-erld Team Cup Final. 3.50,

Half-Cane Soccer Roand-up. 4.00,

Wi^titas. 430, Reetdcs Service,

5.15
. Mr and Mrs.

5.4S_ The Masterly- ..

630 New Faces... -
-

735 Film: TJie Jhi
Adantis (3976),
Patrick, Poffr,
‘Montgomery:' •

Police Womah.
News.
Saturday -Special: The Edin-
burgh' Pesttral. with Max

: 930
10.15
1030

Greta Ga&o and Vivien Leigh. She conveys the 'cool,

level-headedness of a woman gifted with coxnjnppsense as well i
. ..

as intelligence, while also hmtiag at a skulking ynlnerabfiitf

This opening.episode shows the first nreeting;betw©enJthha.fmd-

her future Inven CountAJesa Vronsky (Stuart Wilson); a “ :

as she arrives;inAfostXSw^on a long-dedayed train fronifi
m

- - --

St Petersburg, to stay with her brother Stive (Davyd parries).- .
-

The romsaifid«nd -family travails of Stivafs-sensitive’COiatxT^v "

'

friend Levin (an'Interesting portrayal by Robert SwamD^^are *

;

also gotnedjK- wayrThfe RasKians were more than willingto * '*

- cooperate with Ae BBC by allowing filming in Moscow cbcL. .

;

-

;rtom l^mingrtatl: StHtable locations could not be found jjowever,
so ranchofwhat you see was shat in Hangary. The serial'looks 1

f

like having afi^he polish and qaaiity one has come m expect >.j

frtXQ these {BBC dassic pnoductioos. • -
;

• Sunday; The Lively Arts—John le Carre (BBC2 9^ pm). ^A 75-mmirbfe interview with this best-selling novelist, by.

6.00 am. News. Cohn Bmy.f
Racing Bulletin. 8.-06, Ed-Stei ,

10.00, .KM .Jensen.. 12.00,
5

:

-

: Gambecdni. 131-pin, Rock
‘

230, Alan Freeman.f 5.31, .
•

and* RoH.-f r630," CoocSrtr t

-Dance Band/ N^ Fai.f*-730.
.

- Toflea.tcrJJ.W, BBc Concert
.
dhestmiSS Glorious Years, jc j

8.40, Talk. 9.00, BBC Conce,' ”

cbescra; peri 2L’ .10iD2, Ear
.Pop Juiy-t 11.02, Sports

11.05, Ray Moore.1 1231-123

News.
"

,t Stereo - .

BeModa

- Siow-
;
Hutch.

830 Dkh Emi
8,0S-'i Ssartky-

a

9.5S'-'- : News. l
.

10.05 ' Maech ot the Day.
U.OS .Parkntsun, with Spike MHi-

gan. Woody Herman and
Us Big Band.

32.05 am Weather.
* Black and white,

‘

Wall, Claudio Ahbado, Rev MelVyn Bfugg, and including a short, excellent dramatization^ -
'

Harisoo. ;
featoringArtburXofwe as George SmSley, from one of - '* "' :

)e Carr^S 'early novels^ -Call for the Dead. Le'Carri also redds
'

from his new book.The Honomable Schoolboy. MdVyn Bragg, -

an obvious le CarrS enthUsiart,' waran ideal man for
- this interview at the aother’s hom<b But thou^i le Carr^
is a forthrigfat, supremely articulate, sometimes amnsin&

113B Tb* Prisoner, (r).
12.30 am Epilc^ue.-

Cr> Repeat -
-

.

anoj Rad9o- 1.- 10.02, ..

Costa.-h'TZlE pm. Two’s'
1.0Z, My Sainted Aunt 13i

Sporty incUfdiag Foothail; l
J

from Ascot; Boxing previews
Sports Report- -6.03,

r
Wa%

ton. 7.02,.Listen *o Les^'7^1

am. Radio 1«- •

i'.t

\«r? .

• v.i:

me 2

subject, there is something in me wjbich rebels against
; through the pantomime of - -—

740 am, Open DoiversSlyT'Altenia-
tive Technology. 8.05, Where is

Wales? 830, Work Study at
Hoover Ltd. 835. World Modelling
on Trial.*930, Matte. 9.45, The Jet
Engine.
The Cham
madon in
with Sound. 1130, ' Microbiology.
1235, For the Good of the
Company. 12.40, Time. 1.05,
Maths. 1.30-135, The Arab/Taraeli
Dispute. 330 pm, Ffhn. The Big
Mowl (1967), with Jerry Lewis.
5.15, Horizon. The Green Machine,
mysteries about plants. - -

6.(E Open Odor. Radical Alter-
natives to Prison.
Macon Whoopee, bonds
from the Southern States of
America.

.

-News.
The Gan : Ars Gratia Artis.

Ihe Lively Arts—In . Per-
formance : Prince Igor,- by
Borodin.

10.05 Film. Hotel Pacific (1975),
with Marek ' Kondrnt,
Roman Wflhekni.
News.
Network. From BBC North
East; Lindtefarae Group.'

.

12.20-1.30 am. Film. Undertow
(1950), with Scott Brady,
'John Russell. Dorothy. Hart,'

Peggy Dow*

ATV :

9.00 am. A' House for the Future
(r). 930, Tisw&s. 1230 pm, Lon-
don. 5.15, The Master Spy. 6.00,
Film: The Man from Atlantis, with
Petrxfck Dufify, Belinda. Montgo-
mery. 7.45, New Faces. 8.45, Ttie _ ,

- — — -- ------*—

.

Squirrels. 9.15, Dos and Cat. 10.15, home writers, however, have a performing flair and look as
London. 1130-12.15 am, Pro-Celeb- "ffiougff they were made for television. One of these is* 1— Richard Adams, author of Watership Down who is interviewed „

by Roheax Robinson in a welcome return of The Book f\
Programme (Friday BBC2 1135 pm), Robert Robinsoh tells.me t

3

artists of any sort being put tl
acting out, for die camera, bits of their daily life (like, as heTe,
looking through atelescope and walking the dog) or being
coaxed to pontificate about their craft on television.

rity Snooker.

Southern
9.00 am. Stationaryam, StatUnrary Ark. 937,
Weather. 930, Batman. 9.55, The
Beachcombers. 1039; Film: Tarzan
and the Valley of the Gold. 12.90,
FMntsCoaes. - 1230 pm, London.
5.15, GamMt. 5^5, Loudon. 1130,
Souaera News. 1135, London.
1230 am. Weather. Epilogue.

1 My suspicion is that Adams was not only perfectly able
n though he had>ito cope with, success when it came, even though he had’to

want until he was 54, but bad gone through life confidently
expecting ate coroe” -

Granada
635

735
7.50
8.05

9.15 am. Being* Child. 9.40. A
BooR-for tfre Futiire.-lOJt,

-
Top-

penny Kuril. • 12.30 pm,-. London.
5.15, New Faces. 6.15, ATV. 8.00,

The Rag Trade. 830, Ben Sellers:
Seventh Avenue. 10.15, London.
1130, Russell Hariy.. 12.40-130

Polic
*

anij ilice Surgeon.

Anglia

11^45
1130

|.00 ton. ATV. 9.30. TUWOS. 10JO.

fessi 1& .%»: Va-^
pal. London. S. IS. One crab. 6.45,

.

London. 11.30, Love Story. 12330 am.
At the End of uio Day. - ‘ - •

Rulontl varlallon (BBC 11:
BBC WALES: S.OS^.IO am.

Yorkshire

'M9.00
9.40 ;•

Torran.

9^0.vCrrtocm.
olfdas. ii.os,

TYlffiORL.
SCOTLAND: A-S&-S.10 pm. ScoretnanL
5-4S-B.SO, 9corCMonL 10-OS. Spart-
BTOfir. 10^5-11.05. A Horf Owr MJ
Head. NORTHERN IRUjANO: 3^-
4.40 pm. Sam Horse Trlils. 5.00-
5.10, Scornlwanl. : S.45-S-50-, - Northern
Ireland News.

Rolf Ranis. ....... .
ll Harecr) Holiday. .«>,
.00, Return GO the Planet of

the Apas. 19.30- MR. London.

-

ATV. 10.35. London. ttJO-tLa Ora.'
WsaUUs MatBcal.

Grampiai
lo-ao.

HTV
9.05 are, ATV. 10.15. Batman. 10.45
Ttswaj,. 11-13. - The Lone Ranger
11.SS, Tlawae. 13-30 pm, London
3.15, Dynoinutt. 5.4S. London. 9^t0
ATV. 10.15, London. 11-30-12.03 ore,
IfbbsvlBa. HTV CYMRU/WALES: A:— xcept; CJO-7.os pm, TraaampML

35, Cot Soma In t

10.00 ore. Scene on Saturday. ...

.

Tha lost Island*. 10,50, Papeye. 11.00.
ThunderUErds. 13.00, ThLi Sportlnn
l--iud. -13-30 pm. London. 3-20, ATV.,
10.15, London. 11-30, ATV. 32.15 Mb
Reflactions- - -

• Oth4r weekend fore. Three items, whose previews were. -

alas, too lace for opproased, but wtarfj look promising, are

:

The World About Us—Mr Beesley’s Secret Garden
(Sunday BBC2 7.15 pm) featuring rise typicalsuburban garden
of Bristol schsoc^reachers John end Velezie Beestey
and the variety riphna aod w®dKfe to be bound t±sar^»

oyar four seasons. The Cost of Loving (Sunday ITV 930 pm).
Fbst of a series.of seven inc&v^duefl Jhow-'loi^pteys,-based ort-

hos own short stories by Shan Beratsw, end all taking pfcccs
v

in his imaginary town of Cressley. Tonigjit’s play,
Albert's Part stars Colin Wetfemd, Anna Crcfpper and
Derek Francis in a tsale of dreams' and^aaidwraaft— '

mid the consequences^ Everyman—AreThe Dead Alive
And Well And Trying To Tell Us Something ?
(Sunday BBd 10J5 pm). Ad infEstigafioa Into the ririom
ways m which the dead.are said to contact the living.
Otherweekend hlghtights t The lively Arts in Performance—
Prince Ig«r {Saturday BBC2 83 pm); Borodin’s opera
ina lavish Rnsriim prodntafop,.ly due Kirov Tbasaie, Leningrad.
£&med in antfaenric locaasons on ths Steppes of Central Asia
add presenting battles and odbar o^ttdoor scenei on a spedriKuIar
scale. Tbere are two perftmmens for each paert in.the opera— ..

one acts send the other stags. The Edinburgh Festival
(Saturday ITV 1030 pm). An boarHlong Jook at scikiie of
the goodies (from Max Waffl to Paul Torteflfier) of the y y
1977 femvsd and at some of the behaskd-dbe-scenes problems
which, threaten it .

7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, Nens
-*

; Tchaikovsky, Tamsnroi,. trad, : - ;

pin, Moszkowsld.f 9.00,

9.05, Record Review.t

Stereo Release: ' Dehossy, I

Montsalvatgo.t 1130, Soqg •

al: Chabrter, Debussy, Pot •

12.02 pm, John AmJs.t

-1235, News. 1.00, Talking -

-Theatre; 1.15, Cbflingirian

Quartet Haydn, Schubert, I

2.15, Wmhah of Action: -

. Wane..t 335, Beethoven, I .

Brahms, Pmry, Dvorak-t 5.9

Record -Requests.t 5^45, t-
• : .‘

Forum- 635, Guadula Ja

(Lieder recital): Schubert,!

Moeran and -His Cdntempo

'

by Critistopfaear Palmer.t r • ...

7.30, Radio Telefis Erieaon

phony ttobestra, part 1:
' '

oven, Moeran -t 8.10,' Parfit- .-
.

KnJghtSr talk by Mark fflr .

12ie Code
;

of Mtetorto'.Ch..-'.

830, Concat. part 2: - X - • :

Beethoven.t' 535, 'Many ft.

.Why: The American tatvoh- -

in Vietnam. 10.20, Vlc^n I .

Bacb.t 10.45, Sounds Inrere;

11.25-1130, News.

5^- 1
’•

I-
K ,’jf

S :.-v

SX: TyneTees
Snib

7.05-7-

9.00 ore. Whmlno -wMb WOlaU. 94S.
ta. Law. 11.05. Batman.FUm :- Brottm-3

12-os am. Tbc
Lorulaa. 5.15. Tha
12-os am, TH*- Ghost Bantu. 12.30,
" — p*ront Came. 5-05,

Westward
London. 9no, ATV. 10.15. London.

, PIreaMo H«trr.- .lairo-ore, £pi--itJO,
tagua.

10.25, rook
a tho

9.25 ore, Sesoare Street,
and Sec. 10.30. Final Here Com —
Husuetts. with Joel; Warmpr, * 12.00.
Wtrmlng With WWfJe. 12-30 pm. Lmv-
cCon. 5.15. SandofcuL 5.45. loodon.
11.30. EsecnRve feaite. 12,25 are,
TaSklsg P0U1L - -

Scottish
0-00 am. A3V. 9J15. Cole Car. a.so.
Soocr 1999. 10.45, -FOmr Left, ffiohe

Centre, wllh Ian Cormlchaad. Alu-

ChaiHKl

tat? ShaTRntTtSa BroSIn.**
-

12.30 am,
London. 920._ATV.__TO.1_6. London.
11.30. lato Can. 1136-1230 ore. Wear
Side Medical.

12.18 Mu. -Puffin. > 12-30." London.
5.15, Sarutotm. 5^5, London. 1130.

Saiia. 12-25 are. Weather. -

Ulster

Border
LOS ore, WinnIns with irttt/o: 9.30,
,TV. 12-30 pm. London. 93!0, ATV,
0.15. London. 11-30-12-15 am, ATV.

10.00 am. Hammy Hamster. 10-30,
Sesame StreeiL 11-30, Beailu-umhero.-
12.00, This Sporting Land. 12.30 —
London. 5.15. New T«c«- 0.15.

“

8.00. The Roa Ttade,.
SeUcn. 10.15, London,
ore. Police Woman.

a¥v’

rlfSft-i^iS

SUNDAY

BBC 1 LONDON WEEKEND

§ Monday. The Upchat Line (ITT 8.0 pm). -If the pace
and repartee ottiris opeomg episode are mrintmoedfor liie*; ..

foSJowang six wealst, (has wffl he well in. Sue.es ihe funriest
series on the commencM cfaaaori this year. Starring
John AB&rton toed written by Keith WatiirhrAHe ir of the

.

insecure, girf-nhsesseri ffife of one Mtks Upchat, a struggling .
.

.

mitervrabeariB fab-Snog hy wnrlraig m a basemaotjrarV
mid secures a bed for rite nirfit 6y toUring aoan^ giri—any girl— _
into sharing tiers. HSs own ** home ** (where he keeps his
few etches and briongipgs)aa luggage lacker an -London

V

Maryirfxme Season. EEs battmoom is the men’s toilet.'
~ "

In the opeokog episode be gmsonasbes (in a way which wifi
‘ '

akoost certam^y be copied by Satfe-ahaut-torwn) a party g*Veu
by a naganne caBed,” Woman’s Globe ” or, as ZJpcBat caiBs it- . .

after meeting the amplybosomed editor, ** Woman’s GlobesV 7 f

B5s adventures indude spendog the rright with one of the ;

nKgazine^s emoattw (Wanria Ventbam) end meeting her
je^ous tover andher jeahws husband. Aidertmi changes gear
with_!AmOKis-ef&Pncarym each new skvatmm drifts for a
different pack,of ties. Indeed,Jinks between Mike Upchat. - r - ;

Bovd Waterhouse’s BiSy Liar 'wifi be obvious to afi.^ But
Upcfancm a character ia his own-right; Afore sophisticaled

'''

than BSlty, more desperate* and therefore more ruuhless. • r

6.30 am. News. 632, Farmhii -

Yours Faithfully. 635, Wi

.

7.00, News. 7.10, On Yoitt . .

7.40, tToday1! Papers. 7.45,
*

Faithfully. 730, If* a Bi

.

735, Weather. .8.00, News. ,-

'

Sporr on 4. MS, Today’s

830, A Country Weflc.;9.JHk'. - -

9.10, Pick of the Week. ;... -

News- 0. 10.02, From rOur'..'.

Correspondent. •• 1038, a—~
10.45, Betirieeh the lines..'

11.02, TaBdng F-.
. News. „

1130, Science Now. 12.00,
- 12.02 -pm,- -John -An*.

Weather.
LOOr News. LIS, Any Que:

2-00. Weekend Final. 3.00,
'- .3.05, FQy: Did You Sa;
4 George ? ” 3.35, Radio 3. 5.

- Reports.j530, .The Jason 7^—
nation. 535, Weather. —

-

. 6.00, News.6.15^Rpbertfto-
'•

7.00, New*. : 7.02,
,

Desert c,
. Discs. 7.30, Christopher - •

records. 830, Flay. The
- meats of Darkness. 938, W- *

10.00, News. .10.15, The Fooi -r;

Trilogy. 11.15, Prayers. Sr.

News. 12.03-12.06 am, Jv ;
Forecast. .

" '

9.00 am, Nai 7indngr Naya Jeeran.
930-9.45, Mister Men. 1135, Ron-
takte. 1130, Beh» Your Neighbour
to Learn English. 1235 -pm. Sen-
day Worship from St John’s
Church, Waterloo Road, London.
130, Fanning. 1.25, An ABC of
Music. 1.40. On the Move. 130,
News Headline*. 1.55, FHm: Bhow-
ani Junction by. John .Masters
(1955), with Are Gardner, Stewart
Granger. 3.40, Bugs Bunny. 335,
The High Chaparral. 435, Noel
Edmonds Introduces It Must be
Lore ’cos Z Feel so Dumb, film
with Allred LuCter, Vlki Dawson,
Denby Olcott- 530, Going for a
Song.

News.
The Eagle of the Ninth.
Songs of Praise by Royal
School of Church Music.
Pridark. •

FHm: The War Lord (1965),
with -CliarRon Heston,
Richard Boone, Rosemary
Forsyth.
News.
Everyman: Are the Dead
Alive and. Weil and Trying
to Tell Us Something ?
FHm 77 -with Barry Norman.
Weather.

930 am. Pub Cawi (r). 10.00,
Harvest Thanksgiving Service from
St WstndregesBos. Bfadey, Norwich.
11.00, Being e Odd (r). 1130, The
Beachcombers. -12.00, Wedtend.
World, taclucUng Interview with
Ian Smith on Rhodesia. 1.00 pm.
Cash and Company (r). 2.00, The
Big Match. 3.00, FHm: Time Lock
(1957), rtth Robert Beatty, Betty
McDowalL* 4.15, Upstairs, Down-
stairs (r). 5.15, R%>orts Action.
1.45, BlaCk Beauty (r).

6.15 News.
The Question of Faith.
Stars on Sumlay.

5.

6.00
S.10
6.40

635
6.45
7.15
7.45

# Tuesday. Ripping Yarns (BBC2 9.0 pm) Last week’s repeat of ..

Tomkinson’s Schooldays wrijllMi -by .arsd starring Monty
Pythonites Maduafcl PaJin and Terry

'
JotieS, is now followed I»y

five mew fSfens, st31 written by Pahn *ad Jboes, bat scarries only
'

Palin. Tomtit’s romp features PaJin as a Yorkshire miner’s son
who rims for dizzy heights of power, aided by a hardened

.
.

' '

criminal, dnrihg-the Dark Days of toe Depression. This is the
most origuttd comedy at present oa television. T«ry Jones, who
directed thelast Monty Python film andistodirect the next,,

ca^ed Monty Python’s life of Brian, in the sup-ring, trife roe : .
.-

" The BBC were keen to feature Michael in this series, so I
backed out; from performing in them, though I must confess to

' being a bitpeeved* especially as they contain some, of the best
*hi>g« we’ve done. The idea for the series came from my brother_

Radio

The Bag Trade.
Flhn: The

930

7.15
8.10

10.05
10.15

1030
1130

Hot Rock (1972),
vrfth Robert Bedford,
George Segal.
The Cost, of Loving:
Albert’s Part, with Derek
Francis. Cotin Welland,
Anna Cropper..
News.
Police One Five. . . .

Survival: The . Passing of
Levintitan (r).

12.00 George Rami]ton IV.
12.25 am Ephogue.
irJ Repeat.

.635 am. New Day.. 7,t_. —
7.03. Douglas Reewe-f -8.00.^ -j

f
round. 832, Ed Stewart.-^

:

imoa , Batm. X-00
'

P“>. .

'

Savfle. 3.00, Anne. Night-sr:

5-00, Summer of 1
67. 6.00,.,-i-

.

BafeS-f 7J&, My Sainted-./"!
’

"

7.30, Glamorous Nightt.f;-- 3^.:-?.

Stmoay 'Half-Hour.f 9.02,-'-^-

Tunes-t 10JB, Sports. Desk,.,,

"

Softly Sentimental.t 11.02, .^T—
1231-1233 am. News-

- " - _ --

f Storen •*

: ,1-

• Wednesday: Tommy Steele and a Show flTV S-0 pm) One of

the most versatile and professionalperformers hatched byJhe_
pop boom, anywhere in the world, celebrates his 21st

. ..

anniversary in show business with this programme. The fac*
..

1030
10.45
11.00

ATV
BBC 2

HORSE OF THE YEAR SHOW
; OCTOBER 3 to 8

SOME SEA^STlhiAVja^i&^^(4^ vS
,0P F.filMCi PERFO

R

’
*. ’and fqr fvig

u

p TCfES f3^"*^ fjA'i"^ i-V ^ ' \

... .ctij dVers s trtJiTrfiPfeitv'Riicii-': ' a
1

7, : Afteiffb'Shi^TuRS. 'Afe'd'.TKur.'Fri. Sav'SwZpJjv-*..'

;

book raow >. o t.- y
WEMBtEYfCMPIRE POOL ^ ARENA

En^ish

National

Sep! 28 at 7.00

World Premiere

Opfera
aitheLondonCofeeum

Toussaint
David Blake

& Ocl 4 7 1 2 1 4 al7.30

Bargain prices at Oct perfs 4
Book now 01-836 3161

7M am. Opto Univtosity: Vic-
torian Cast Iron; 8.05, The Nuc-
leus; 830, Fonndation Matos; S'.SS,

Servo-mechanism: 9.20, Neural
Modelling; 9-45, Earthquakes;
10.10. Daumier and bis Robert
Macaire: 10.35, Learning Problems;
11.00, James Bond (6); 1135, Un-
emptoyment after Education 7
11.50. Ideas for the Future; 12.15
pm. Redlining the City; 12.40, A
Ffsh hi a Tank; 1.05. Computer and
Thinking; 1.30-1.55, History of
Mathematics. 4.15 pm, Money Pro-
gramme: The Fumble Factor. 430,
Rugby: Bristol v Gloucester. 530,
The Long Search, part 1: 330 Mil-
lion Gods.
6.40 News Review.

The World About Ui: Mr
Beesley’s Secret Garden.
News.
Anna Karenina, by Leo Tol-
stoy. with Nicola Pagett,
Stuart Wilson: Part 1.
The Lively Arts: John .le

Carre in conversation, and
dramatization of part of
Call for toe Dead.

10.20, The Roman Way: A Journey
to Macedonia.

1035-12.45 am, FlftnrTWs Snorting
Life (1963), with Richard
Harris, Rachel Roberts.*

* Black and white. - - -

930 am. Farming. 10.00, Harvest
Thanksgiving Service from St Wan-
dregesilus, Bixicy, Norwich. 11.00,
Pub Crawl (r>. 1135, Captain
Nemo. 11.30, Being a Child (r),

12.00, Weekend World. J.00 pm,
The Invaders. 2.00,

' Star Soccer.
3.00. Flim: 12 O’clock High, with
Gresoty Peck. 5.15, Ixmdon. 10.45,
Andy. 11.15*11^45, Kreskin (r).

2 A
~

63S am. Radio 1. 8-(B. >tsi:»v -

Anderson.f S.32, Radio L} ‘- 5

David Jacobs.f U30, People

vice 12.02 - pm,
.

Favonrites.f 2.02, Listen ;
»*-• -•

230, The Songwriters, LesRJJ--:. nu.-ic-
-cusse.t 330, Hubcrt- Gf^*
.Charlie Ch ester.t- 6.0ft..unarue vnester-T- o.w.- .

7.02, Sunday Sport 730-13«!^5 C-r \

Radio l; •-
. %£r

-.;
r _.

' v
- • • lAll ** • 2 '

.
7.55 am, -Weather. 8.0ft
Alfred Cortot
Schumann.

Soothers
9.00 am. Beane a Child. 930. A
House for the Future. 10.00, ATV.

that he appears on TV, at most, only once every two y^ars im -

part of the perfectionist that is Tommy teele. The programme'
is his conception, and he tells me : -

'

I only do a television show every couple of years because ft is-
“

too important to do more-You woufld need a\ive successive
AVI UAKS Ulftifttot «W.VW| T - ^ r .

.
~

_ .

^ - .1 _

11.27, Weather. 11.38a Farm careers, appearing twice mghtly at a top theatre to get the
Dmvtmm 11 AA Trmdfin 1 f)A rnn AnJlreutii tmmi iraP wi aHa jraorltr Are vi* i |rm vrtlf -

7.15

Progress. 12.00, London. 3.00 pm,
People Rule I 3.40, Stars on - fee.

4.10, Southern News. 4.15,

Upstairs, Downstairs. 5.15, Lon-
don. 10.45, Pro-Celebrity Snooker.
11.30, Bygones. 12.0ft. Weather.
Epilogue. -

8.05
8.10 Granada

audience you can get hi ode night on television.-WeM, you
can’t throw that away ! You can’t treat that lightly. It needs
thought and preparation The show rs a good example of

'

Steele’s versatility, ranging from imaginacive song auddance. to a -

Bayeus TapestryWhich comes aHve, from his talents as a: pianist

to a fairy taie sequence. The programme is also a showcase of

television techniques.-Practically everything television can do for

a show, it docs here.-
-

9.05

toon. 1.15, Space 1999. 2.1ft KIck-
off Match. 3.15, The Outsider!..

4.15, Southern. 5.15, London, 7.15,
Muppct 7.45, London. 10.45,
Baretta. ll.4ft-12.40 am. Disappear-
ing world.

BBC 2 NORTHBAN IRELAND - .

3.154,60 pm, Cocflc foolhall. Ajmaoh
v pablln. . . _ . _

Reikiur nrtatkn (BBC i.J

:

BBC WALBS—1 ,s£ pm, It's A Knoc1-
out. 3.10, Sport. Uwhv. Ponnrpnol v
urMoend: Snooker. Welsh Prolesslon.il
ChamplonNilp; Rally Crons. W'obh
dirmnlonsfilp. *.33. Conures T S.OO-
$.30. ThP amtn-n-Jf. KWO. Vtor of
This Parish: John ncilrman on Francis
KlKrxl.11.dO. Noire. Close.

935 am,- The- Osmonds. 10.00, 9 Thursday. -Fibn oHhc Week; The Band JVagon (BBC 2935 pm)
SiTY' 'Jrwi r?JL Fred Astoiee, Cyd Charisse, Jack Budianan, Nanette Priiray, and
Magoo. 1-.00, ATV^LM pa - C^r-.

Qgcar.jeranI a much-prsased 1953Ti&n version cf a Broadway
- -

- show about a Braasrtvay show. It is witty, colocrf u3 'and tuneful;
«.

and shows Astaire in some of ibis best numbers.AOne of my -
'

favourites-femures him daoclng and playLnp a battalfom-of drums
:

(and ihe really played them) to the number “ I’ve Got Rliythm ”.

Aoorirer deUghx is the dry wise-cractins delivery of Oscar_Lev-*it.

And wbaz about ihe lkhesome Cyd Charisse ? Tonight (Satiaday)

Miss Charissc Finishes a week ar the London Palladium, sad she

.

tells me-: -** I thick my fexvourite number in Sand Wagon was
* Uancaig lo The Dark ’. It is one of those clss*3c twi« which .

baa trepwandous sirfe and ttnstc.” And what of ivtjrkin* witit

Astaire ? ** He’s a perfectioatsx, but, then, so am L arisen is why
I tfwftk he Hked <fairritrt with me. He also has a sense of rfcjtfrin

and co-ordination which I have met nowhere else ” , ; .j .

Schumann. 9.00, ..News.
Concert Choice : Suppt,

'tini, Brahms,' Haydn. 1033,
Noiw In Ireland. 11713. Colin

- conducts Tippett and Sibdiu

1235 pmT Words; 1235, Cl

. part..2.+ 1235, Let toe t,

Sing: Wtnners.t 135»
Avcdins (puuol: Rachito
Szymanowski , Falia.f 2^ft t

-yiata, -opera by Verdi : A
3.15, Talk. 3.35. La Travfe»

;

2. 4.40, Reading^ ' 4.45, U
- liata- Act 3. .530^113^-,-
Evenfog. S3S; John .

Other.- .-Iriaod^-;. the
:

-5

• language Ireland. ,

Music nt Thf Irish HafpetSj
piano- reshal: John
Ireland; Images and Sign

Wirt Denis •• Donoshne.
^Howard rFw^naen: Ocwr.T
Attracta, by .WUlkun Trevwv
New. Irf^h.. Ctembcr Orel

Gemimaaf, w^Dey^'HOVooiL,..
10.05, A- Srate vof ipi^
BriAn Walker^ 10.5ft.Soto

- Conntry.- poetry te" I*«r-

Neice. n.ta. Folft Bdtoy
11.35-1130, Newsr^- -- ~

r=«

Anglia
0.30 am. lontlon,- 11JO, nelnbmr
CMiatra in. 12.00. ATV, 1.00 wn.
GnoiQc Hamilton IV (rl. 12&. Wralhtr.
UB, lanping. 2.00. Match- of- Uie
Wont. 3.00, ‘ CniTocm. 3.20, Sgaco

4;10, Scnth ’’HI. B.1B, tmm.
10.40. Russoil- Hariy- la.oo. Music at
linn-wood. 13.30 am,Inn-wood.
Today.

The DtMc for

7.15 am, Anna Sl Gb^ —
7.45. Raatai«L-.7^5.i^^'
Nem. 8.10. Sunday F»r“
Srnda?(/'3.Sft-- .

Prn’trsn'i

8.55, W.eartt3T. 9.Oft

Sunday Papers. 9.1?.

America. 9.30, The Aiaiw*
Service from Hnlfem

.

Church, Nether Gr-rjn. »*
11.1ft AnpaK The Ph-lU*

‘well. Memorial Eopp
;

,-Cj_'

Naopinass Is . . . i

Grass-

R

ook. IMS rn,

Yorkshire

HTV
8 .00 am, TU-Inq a Child. 9.30, A Itausa
fnr ih>< J-uture. 10,00. A'lV. 11,30,
r.imann. ii.oo, atv. i.oo am.
> 'iini-.riuln Farm, i.SS, Darid NlVun’a

Grampian Scottish

9.00 ore. Sos.in.r- sms'!. 10.O0. ATV.
11.30, iiju Atitfrunn iamly-JL ts.oa.

1VOSM xao. rooiimu Sneclal. - 3,30,
4.15, Soidhran. s.iS. Lon-

Art . 1.00 pm. Urmivln. 1JO. Fjrrn-
inn. 2.00, London . 3.00. rilm. Dnroltiy
Mcentre. Jodi AIMrred Van YUtaa
In TI«» Runaway<.4.15. Southern.
6.15, London. 10.4B. J«W
ii.is-i2.io ore, Bonita.
CYMRU/WAU5.-Aa- «rrv
0.15-S.1B am. Tho Christians.
6.45. iralbd.

findOO
(loa. 10.45. Tit
13.10 am, Bono;

lie odd Couple- 11.15-
ey.

'S2£l

Border

Westward

®-30 am. ,A_ Hows
10.00, Art’. 1.00 pm.
1.30. I rrnilng. 2.00. ,
DnrriPr DUrv. 3.05. Cinoon, S.IS.
Marcus Wi-lhy. MO. 4.15^. HDiiihen.
S.iS, London, ip.45, -Moon. Noilai.

IQ.30 «n. .1 Honpn for ilir Kuiure.
lliOO. ATV. 11.30, Mnthnun -lor
Adutin. 12.00. ATV. 1-00. Wn. Old
rtotrso Mew Home. 1.30, . Fitcmlna.
2.00. Cartoon. 2.15. Wmlwiad re Hia-

•
- All, 2.45. Fanlitinc Yovngo. _ 3.15,

Upstairs. .Dnuwiatre. 4.la. Suiuiav
Sen isport. 5.13. London. 10.45.

• - Hariy. 11.4*,T(n Search of.
~

or 4!i« Rvture. R«iBa*ons.
12.10 are.

Jo Odd Coh^lo.

n.30 am, »^i'>na+ oi lion. 9-**. feroct
ArchflT.JO.i0, OrjtW'ijTlU/Cin.t^nr
Mrartc cnui. 1 1 Xpi’i-Oh-lg«
KOnKoir c^iuitiy. hWr^njbj. ^.oo,
Whrfl Tilings V.trre Koueo. 2.30, f.lt-n

Mlrlu.l I5i«alc»ds. 3.16. LmlJlR
Dmrtrtiln in. 4.15. 5ut)il-.?li?iBi.-Tt,

US. Lonnm. 6.25. Tho. nn”li» leiifr*.

S
.45. Lreidrei. 10.4S. Late Call. 10^0,
arid Njtcn'9 Waftl. 11.20-11 .SO,

Mmlc In Careen. - - "
LaP'liin.

TyneTees Ulster
lAirtuun, IU.HJ. P1W1L

11.15-12.10 am. Hip Pria».-r,

10.00 am. ATV. .i.qo pm. HraiUiy
Filing. IJt). rwmi and.Cnuntn- N«ws. VfO^ItQSI
2,00, London. 3.00. l-tlin. -nir Tall
Irn. -BIUi Jiinr liu^acU. CUrh JLiblo,
5-iS. London. 10.45. Central. -Hrairy
Manclnl. 11.45, Took and Co- 12.10
am, FalUi lor Lin.

S4W am. mini a Clilld. 9.30. A lianas
/nr lire. Flftns. 10.00, ATV. 11.03.
micro urn Job* - Are. 11.30, The
bUHonnnr Ark. i24». atv. i.oo m.
TUo Wtdir Slone, 1JO. rannlnn. 2.00.

1-5B pm. WaaBtor. 2-00. Londun. 3,QO>.
rilm: TUo Till Mnn. 5.15. London.

'

10.45, Conrcrt.: ilcnrv Mancinl. 11.45.
Took and Gb. 12.10 am, l^Pogve.

V'Oody U'OUllpcCMT. 349, bhixn. 3.30.Hwaiw. 4.15. SouLimn. 5.1ft Ur
d-m. • 10.45, bmuei. 11.00. raeTcoiu-
bopugWj^iljft . Yra, ^lloiMuiuu 12.25

11.00 am. Lnhdnn. _n.2S. nartmur.
11.30. loga. 12,00. All. 1.00 pn--V
flr-Urf Ton tiv ItH(*re. 1.30 c-mock
Hay. 2.CO. Laniliiil. 3.00. Mint;. Hit
UVmijT.ni. iki^i camdr. noias. i.-.y
V. Civ. .Jar.’ Ti'rrr. a.13. SnUfhrrn.-
£.15. 5tv 0-ra PUro.- C.45, W>B4ii. :

T.1B. mt,—:. 7.43. L -10J3. -

Boon#. Rsaulub. _3tLOO-J1^45, _2JaWaU .

Hit O.

-Nc^. 7.0i: Hrte’s

Pace, ths peacii' -1* V <. --T;-
cr and.Verae. «.M- Pg

TC3n -01-. re'mwww •*’

f.45. . Cbi-’dhoud
Honaw. Hnr.vond o» Cy*

rL*
'

TM.'flews. 7.02: Here s

Yoie
.

Chapter —
.MowrL •frbtih'T'r. 9.Pft

Covtan Bcfte, 9J8.’¥W
NWI. lftlft-The OITCi, Hra-vmm -

Asked.': acrt-WWT:
. O^-hazardsj Jl.OO. 3 V/ai*.
-Nor.’#.’ I2.(K-12.06’ :

*

T-jricasti'
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Records of the month
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J^dio
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fe*s.
.Gj3

i[
g«i.

JAJWky: Boris Godunov.
Lsi*- u^'ria/Gedda. Polish Radio

Mussorgsky unbowdlerized Labours of affection

**M' Ron: ViT?5
ef 2n<* Orch/Semkow.

Danc®^L6*Vr
l}

' q
r
'-
SLS 1000 14 rtCWiIa,-

' TunJ,8^. £X,an:
.

Orlando Paladlno.

S^a/^'r^ClDPi?11 l
iC

?-!r
AmeJinS / Sliirley /

• 9 Y.'
u-' . TritHwcm. '£wi-

;

j *
ImT

", «ay ^i
O0r

^s
H^ c bali '

C

3 d> r -'lwtm
f
tv i : l

j*W|P id i'

_
T Stereo

L-^obos A
" 5^**"* W w®«**Fa“5V Caballe/Ar^ill/ fcgT- \ ^ 1 «T^
"S^‘+ P0/L

^

m>
'

•

am’ 8«dio^f
ea
‘n^

1

.

?m* a complete recording

2 Jon's Godunov as Mussorgsky A
fiHfl(«mi.

': 7.S3 am^ ^
lpos^d^Jt, not as benevo-

J?05 ^L^^wS^tinal bas been available *- *
- • %b^

' Stereo t>

e

f
JrtI Hat* 1928 was performed K^P^IaBiaL ‘ N *

Mon^i^^: O^'SadJer's WeJJs before 1939 g^gPpMIra. '

.
. ^ " 0

.
:
.- T~“‘ ’* ,7^* '-

mr -
r-

-

- ^j.
*'

.- -- -
gjjMfaH^ i 1 l|

»H
*Tjr™~

rSre sSuEriy
" t&mw.'

J^.' ^ .. t- '
' — *e^SBBBSk^' **

1^^MnA^ OOT was made by pax-id .:~Z3%m <T ' < J ^<A .

Tw^ ” ews
- 1.0*. t

1

,
>'d-Jon« and w m prim: KSwS^tfj:i

7heaTro - LIS, Cherish and Welsh National *»?% '

- S^"611 Havdn TViras hwe performed it.
"”™Krar millinmimaHIHMNI^HHMHnnm - * .

™™r,
T
™£

d
™

e
eS.

Jost* Carreras
» Montserrat Caballe, and Jesus Lopez Cobos

Brahms pT
5
* ®eetiH'

e
ner for those accustomed ,. .

Record ‘ o
7, ^fiBi.che Rimsky rescension. Tn *-V- A:^c Iliiiwand. from Den- Dvcca see (Rimsky version) peifonitunce, Amui Doran, still distinguished, eren her cunrri-

Forum SK,ttes
*3.V jii only one esampJe we can i*. a roistcrous, power- conducted by Karajan. Never- lYl-sIi from recording all buduu. I must oitiuioa the

rum. 6^ G bear the calculated
f

,
y vaiecd Varlaam. The thclcss, I have no doubt that Hajxln’s symphonies, wit flescd debut record rtcirui bj- Sylvia

«ueder
recital)- jv* ration of musical huigua-'e otocrs ^fu Polish, notably devotees of the true Ports for the operas, of which this is Sass, the Hungarian soprano

Moeran anj gV *«r
;n the action moves f Hom .

Bt,‘en.*1 Kinasr as a firm and must acquire this set—unless the most thoroughly enjoyable udmired in Loudon and Glas-
°y Christopher to Poland and back: i ?}P*!ri?U!* Marina, Andrrvj another is brewing elsewhere, ami inspired knwvn to me—ic sow for her Verdi perlor-
7-30, Radio Tpi Mussorgsky Poland was K.‘‘,kfc* as iH* eminently sarur- unknown to me. antkipatc^ the gieai Mozart tuances not long ago. Our plan-
phony Orch«^,

Cns
*°d Catholic. Russia the milu

. .
RiU1S.0l,i» the B**mlc, 'jihr cum*j»t revival «f comedies, ofttai significandy. dits are confirmed in this

mm' u.. eura
< ter -Jit, T*>nrJ,*wiana * .-i~ k... toneHina Pimen of Leonard niwinv aa«p^ h» nFr»<> a > ..a. j: » oocra recital of Verdi ard

Rangoni,
r sarur- unknown to me.
S**nt!cf Tihr current

aiukipatc^ the pte^i Mozart ruances not long ago. Our plan-

oven. Moerm*
8
,'.®11 thy motherland,* crude but touching Pimen of Iawnard Haj-dn’s operas has often pet-

KniehTB t»iw"u.
.^hdb more realistic—indued, gj^nj d™ ™* could be pu*xed those who udore Ho^-dn

revival <iC comedies, often significantly.

Kni&his- h[L ,
1 ' bm more realistic—indued,

We c!k of 5^ ro C3Ilh--
SAo r,\

ot v'uw»he new Boris records wero^,7'“t*. pan -.le in Poland. The title part

new Lucid di Lainmcr-

dits arc confirmed in this
opera recital of Verdi and

Mro7. The Jist could be pfcxed those who adore Haydn m«ur must work hard to rival p“tf::,,u'- Her
,

T0
/.
ce. « thriUints,

extended. and also oj>erj : was he really tiie superb contrasted versions of apparently limitless poieu-
There are a few wobbly so insensitive u> die suggesiiYo recorded by Callus and Sutlier-

voices, several other striking contexts of a. libretto ? Orlando land. Philips offers Montserrat She recalls Calias often, with
vignettes (I should hot omit Ptilatfino cumes to reassure us Caballe and a musical text sincere flattery that goes on
Bohdan Paprocki's

.

detestable, it is a discreet, zany buries- newhr researdied and spring- to make neiv points of her

ine, always expressively; it Is some shaky unscnihle. Jerry The amusing, often absurd and

VTurW **-"“ 1.* )““5 pi'Mnocious isooomenre incnja* "
‘;
K“ v .

5be Pretender is once again ab'uae with authentic bite and mia Luxon), the cocky sauire (becoming less elegant in also issued cassettes of theirM *• S.-ta. Tub. k- /-—i l. i_

.

tnin n I. t • .I a cnrtol fwiA tbd hnr!. Sr>lj'-ilflirl Aitln and 'Tne.-ti iirith
Xjvw- I . ""'Be rretenaer is oncu again uuiuae wiui autneuiic Dite ana mm Luxon), Che cocky squire locconung icss c-ivuani m

in
Sl45, T<*e by Nicolai Gedda, his spin. Pasquale (exceiieaitiy taken by “d «*« admirable bari- splendid Aida and Tosca ivith

q*tn •If
0^ recording of a congenial Some earlier fuzziness is Domenico T-rimarebi), and a “ne Vmccnzo Sardinero are Leontyne Pnce. The sound is

ftieiN
** *f-» surel?i here are passion compounded by a comfortable variety of engaging tatlics. onstage.

CoTT^nr-
0 '0”* fron l ambition, honeyed tone, recorded acoustic that loses notably Elly Ameling. Caballe figures also in a uew

1C ,.

1#

f id declamation, and an aud- points to the punctilious, often Tive deliglit in high comedy French recording of Counod’s
iNe'-i. li.ic

devolopment of persona- splendid, rather too suave is led by the conductor of die. Faust, but it is heavy and wi-

ll-30. Science .\<w°eT" .

! .

—
'

iadies. on SKlSe-

Caballe figures al*u in a uew

full, well separated, the sides
generously filled.

William Mann

Mozart, String Quartets K £0,

j
155-60 and DivertImenlos
K 156-S. .kmaueus Quarivt, DG

i 2740 165, £12.

j
Kwngold : String Quartets Nos
1 and X CLili.i Jrion Qu.iritL

RCA RL 25097, 13.49.

Paganini : Six Sonatas for Molin
and Guitar, Mold : Violin
Duets opns 29 Nos 2 and X
Wieniawski : Three Eiiides-

j

Caprices. Desmond Era.-Hey Dr
j
Herman it Leeh (guitar) 'Dunnld

|

\Vcokes fsccuiiii riolinj. RCA
|
GL 25095, £2.49.

j

Paganini: 24 Caprices, lu-h?!:

Perlman. EMI ASD 33*1, £3.99

!
TC-ASD 3334. 14.10.

Warlock : Stingy Xornirn
Bailey, Geoffrey Pursans.
L’Ciseau-Lyre DSLO 19, £X50
I—

i

KDSLC 19, £3.75.

Schubert : Songs. Guadiitu
JnnowitA Irwin Gage: DG 2530

I S5.S, £3-9.1.

I

Placing through eight rides of

;

chamber nmric may not be
everyone's idea of fun, boi 1

can heartily recommend spend-

ing ait afternoon with the joung
Mozart's string quartets. There
are sixteen works in the new
box from the Amadeus, the

earliest written when Mozait
! w-as fourteen anil tiic last uhcu

;

he was Sdu-otaeo. One should
not, of Course, expect the scope,

nor always the assurance of the

|

mature composer, vet there is

much here chat is remarkable,

aud not just as a presage of

|

wbat was to come.
The series starts with a little

G major quartet and three ** di

' vertimemos " which, thougii

nut the ligltt pieces one might
suppose them to be from their

inauthentic title, abnund in

charm, grace and h-gb spirits.

Deeper pleasure; beg:.a to be
offered by ilte set of six K155-

60, most of ,ib:c'! were wrlnen
in Milan in 17} 2-73. There is

something of Ituliunate clarity
and ease in swerai movcnivut>,
as there is toa in the eurl'.er

pieces, but tins first set also
contains music with the kind of
teasing ingenuity that the later
Mozart might not have been dis-

pleased with. Equally striking
is the expressive tension of epi-
sodes and movements in the
minor, most particularly the
almost fierce G minor Allegro
which follows a subtle and
lovely B flat Andante in K159.
If anyone should need couvino

12.62 pm, j<an ^
Wcatier.
1.00, New. LIT. Art.
2-iK', IVeckend Final. !

. 3.65, PL; .
“ D)d Tm :

George ? "
3.35. Raifeij:

Haydn and the Monteverdians
Monteverdi's£?^lt “ 3

w*!Er*
!

ddr Tndas—MaccahaeuJ
curing music. The work was alarm**, with its brilliantly Ryland Davies's Judas, if a haps show Monteverdi's

Sfl. \mjfJiS£s«tai
a

Wandsworth School" popular because be succeeded, effective expanded da capo, the little unsure stylistically hi superiorabilitytosustainlong-

7.M! '.Vev.i 7JH Btrir. ECO/Mackerras. Archiv The rudimentary plot serves beautiful prayer .“Father of some of the recitative, sum- term interest; but in Gagliano’s
730- 050, £9 3376 OIL weU enough- as a series of pe© Heav,n .”. *md “See, the con- mons forth the proper heroic Vafne (1608) there is plenty

mSL of
d» Gagliano: Bafne. from which music can be hung qu’ringbero”. tones while retaining a measure that is characterful and affect

l«.fflO,Ne»i. lD.iS.Totfefsts Hamburg Monteverdi ^ adequate plausibility, with AH it needs, then, is a good his chnractensoc lynmsm m mg—I am thinking, for

“SSdAr ^ its succession of elegiac scenes, performance: aud that it empha- the stining mibmry music. It example of the pastoral music

Z3 S5 cdls to arms and celebrations ti rally receives on the new DG ® excellent idea to use an (very like that of Orfco) and

Quartets vol 11. of riaory : d«dgn«i. of course, discs. I con hardly inuginc a •n mn e chojr for ti.c jsln ta the represeami.on of -net. H,o

•CtfttN. 12.1B-12.06 mica/Jurgens. Archiv 2533
Fvi:y-:jse. £3.95.

Radio

HDNV

i
Trio - SLS superb, Handel at his most to striking effect in the opening tenors, Nigel Rogers

%.53 am, N'w, Bv*Jhs Maccabaevs, long one of

* ,C3
: Ed^wc most poptdar of Handel’s

^ Knrfnc Hctgr rath Air rt bad

supero. nanaei at uas luvav w ouamus uucw.
. , , • c - . . _ n -

1

groodly mournful: a sombre C duot,_aud with many fme'indi-

minor chorus, a ' duet in vidual contributions. jjjjjjjg
with nicely measured tempos in The Haydn string quartet box,

scciv*. tiie slower music; there is much called vol 11 of the Aeolian?

( u,„ u.umruajboldfylca^^ £££
SfeM Sr^ddsms and prayer a^d dm Sr “Pious ?°“£ ^2“ ^^

. UUI >-
1 . a —— W a— — - —

. , ill uie past icw jsdfs ivc airattpemcni ui ui> uitutTMiai

fi' am. Sec- er than it (or for that mixture of supplication and „ have come to know Monteverdi original (here it is w-eli played

n-ssJr
1* - **««) - °uc » te

- r-“. Thc par^>3“ 3SrT?5MLME - ». associate a particular, but to my taste the verses

nilv id
1L^* 10 wire strong, -varied, music—including “Sound

L-"v'"
- . -

•
'

2.3o,*ii’-= swwjjJVoperatic event ofmajor importance.

«

ctS cS«r^*§eworld premiere recording ofthe
LG^suo^y 5{r

‘

gjna( version of Mussorgsky's

7 5j 031, V-

a'- . . ..-I Ct/fWl ’ZL 1
. J. ... -.nrl P

in “From migbly kings ” and tian ** music, Marco da Gagliano Op 3
,

quartern holrever *re

« c« -1,-11 -nr( a wrote Monteverdian music— recognized by every reputable
ai^> * indistinguishable from the Haydn authority to be certainly

John Shidey-Quirk makes a master’s own, I would wager, unauihcntic, and some at least

lively Simon, able to thunder to 'most people except on rp- au-e by Roman Hofstetter. There

where needed without sacrifice peated and very attentive listen- is music here that Haydn might

of exactness or musicaJiiy; and fog. Such listening might per- unashamedly have put his name

to, including of course the
famous serenade in Xo 5; but
the fact remains that he didn’t,

and die music is not his.

The buryton trios are an
extraordinary testament to

Haydn’s ingenuity. Prince
Nicolaus Esterhazy had a
limited technique on his

favourite instrument, which is

like a viola da gamba with
sympathetic (or resonating)

strings. But Haydn found ways
of providing variety—some
movements are in a simple
melodic style, some arc florid;

some are tesxurally plain, some
rich-toned ; some are in dance

1

rhythms ; some even are
fugues. There are constant: sur-
prises, and one of them, to me,
was that the sound of the
ensemble (boryton, viola,
cello) scarcely palls -over these
two discs. Sti ll, I hope no one
has ideas about recording the
entire corpus, of which this set
gives less than one tenth ; but
if someone has, I mist it will
be with these three players,
who make the music sound far

more attractive and- interesting
than, in mv experience, anyone
has done before.

Stanley Sadie

i'ig that the C:rly Muzort quar-
Uis are worm geu’tr: to blow
intimately, this migliL be tiie'

v.ci.-k to prove tin p'latt.

Uniui’LUuatjly, iioivevc’.-, it is

in the must highly charged
movenivnis din; the Anuid.us
ere lea>.t plcavng. Martin
Love it, in an interview pub-
liiiiau with the set. note* apt y
tii-t till*, music is “ so perfectly
baL need that il‘ you dn iuu

much in either direction—ovei-
slu.c or undaiMcte—you will

miss the point". Sadly, and
£uiucv,hut surpri-iugly, the mo
S.I3C I:;ia 1101 bean totally cuut-

prchmuJod ill tl.-v stfeordings,

lor thcic aix* several places
where a sn-oinins after express
sivc effect iwlir/s unstylish iv-

suits and diuiiiKshed teturiis.

This h most distressing in tiie

si-p-arb C minor Auduntc ot

K171.
J iiut work is one of the most

arresting iu lilu^L't's second seL
of rix quartets, uriuui in

Vieeiiu iu hue summer 1773
under the immediate influence
of Haydn's re-inveutiou of the
genre. Here Mozart baud es
lo-ni, tcxiuve and e-\ press!ve
gesture v-itii an almost experi-
mental freedom,

_

though aLo
with enough jsoise to dispel
any sense of the bizarre, except
pu.-sibly jn the fugal finale ti>

K173. This extraordinarily
passionate and imp.e-sive work,
m D minor, brings the set xo a
magnificent close, and leaves
one wondering why Mozart
wrote no more quartets until
nine years later.

Ericli Wolfgang Kura sold
seems to have been destined
at his christening to become
another Mozart, and indeed he
was already writing successful
operas by die age of IS. - But
he is remembered, of course,
as tiie composer of such master-
pieces as The Private Li/e of
Elizabeth and Essex, aud there,
1 think, he might be lefr. The
present Korogold revival, in
the lush wake of which comes
a recording of his first aud
third quartets, appears a rather
disproportionutv venture, on
attempt to present a gifted,
unpretentious master as a great
composer. And if the differ-

ence needs demonstrating, one
need only compare his first

quartet, a work of idle romantic
flow, with, say, Berg’s nearly
contemporary Lyric Suite. The
second quartet was completed
in 1945 and salvages tunes from
film scores Korngo Id wrote in

the interim. Both pieces
.
arc

helped more by the suave ploy-
ing of the CUliiugirtan Quartet
than by tiie over-written sleeve-
notes.
The sleeve for Desmond

Bradley’s recital is also. a little

misleading, sinoe one has to

look to the small print to find
out that this is not a record
entirely of Paganini. In faet his
sonatas for violin and guitar
occupy only rhe first side, the

other bcir.j occupied by • via'.'n

duets by V.ott; cud Wicjiiav, J;i,

of v.-k'cii ill :- twiner provide-iltc
ogpjrr.i.iiiy for couriea-is
niiVc-makhig bsr.vcru Mr
Bradley mid DobjU Wccl.^f.
‘i'iie Paganini pieces, each of
liu-ni pairing an emotional slow
movement niin 3 flourish of

lirniuvity, a'»o find Mr Brod'ey
playing nicely rather tii.-u

briFlisuiiiy. it ia uiirorumaiu iii..c

ii shoe id be in tiie l’rai.j ui

tiie first sonata, a tricky pizzi-

ci-is kcitunule, ihat hj is L-;.?.t

comfoi table, file glister pci'll
by rhe way. arc by no mzsnij m»
davii'.riily'dcmand’ng. bcii'g foi*

tiie most prai simple tecain-
puitimeuLS.

If ojc should want a fine

display of the violin nrulci'c
und lire violin ba::;ttitt>!, then
Jlzilak Perimsm ps'ovldes it ill

his recurding of inn rsigsuiiui

cap: Ices. The pure t.s’Jo it well
caught anj trto vlnuoatsiy is

n_„ily always e:.'pre&sivaly
U1e.111i.13fu l js weij us p-ri'jct'y

tiled. Ha-w ever, niuca is in it

v.iiua one cannot see the play_r
in his comortions, nor wvit <:>

eager aniiclputiou f-s- a slip.

Bi-nvtu'a music of lhi» k'ud
comes our coldly from the
record grooves.
No such charge of coldness

could be levelled at Norma 1

Bailey's recording of songs by
Peter Warlock, which is «. 1-

titiujy a labour of aifecllosi im:t
love, for nobody could he s.ii o
he loved this enigmatic, quivo-
tic composer). The s^lucliuu,

cf tweuty-sut senes, shows every
side of Wa deck's arc: his
rowdy identificaticn with Eliz.i-

bethan coarseness and his

nostalgia for the wit and deli-

cacy of the seme period. Ids'

sopliisticated intimacy and h.s
unhunoned higli spirits. \u
texts arc provided, but Air
Bailey's message is a Iv/ays clear,

even if hi;, tonal eloquence
b micf'ni-r-s falls short of his

intentions.
Iu that respect Gundula Jauo-

witx's. Schubert recital is much
more perfectly achieved, litis

is her fii»; r.-rui'd 01 licdtr, but
only occatii..ially dues

_
ti:.*

adopt tijJ operatic n tone: in
" Schwe-jttrgru^s ”, for insiunce,
she seems once or twice suv-

pnsed by 3 step into die wrong
sort of expressive amplitude.
For the mo?t part she reaches
her aim through an exquisite
control of tone and phrase,
most moringly so in “Du bisc

die Ruh ” and most excitingly
so in “Rasce, Krieger”. Her
programme. which mixes
favourites with lesser known
songs, also includes the other
settings: of Ellen's songs from
Scott’s The Lady of the Lake.
the two " Suleika™ pieces. “Ini
Frein” and “'Die Forclle”. 1c

all makes for a choice di>play
of vocal artistry.

Paul GrifJStlis

PIacidot)omingo
f
Renata ^ottoy SherrillMilnes

Giordano: AndreaChenier
James Levine

and theMational PhilharmonicOrchestra

A new recording of a major;
though rarely-recorded,

.

opera masterpiece isimportant
enough.When the castis
headed by such figures as

'

Placido Domingo, Sherrill

Milnes and Renata Scotto,
. it becomes a major eventin
the musical calendar.

Such is undoubtedly the
case wi th the release of
Giordano'sAndrea Chenier.

• -Recorded lastyeor, the
opera finds Scotto in thrilling
form. Placido Domingo stamps
his unique mark on the per-
formance. Sherrill Milnes is in
particularly fine voice...and
James Levine maintains drive,

excitement and pathos to the
lastnote. . -

An unparalleled achievement.
Special price* £6.9

B

untilJan 31st, 1978.

'no,
St®-

!

outstanding recording and perfoimaace

: tp the catalogue for the first time

fiorgsk/s original conception of the opera

rji. hj^cestores.tfae v/ork'to its former magnificence

, rj,'S MARTTITAL'/ELA
'

l
'
,ri‘‘\ytTU NICOLAI GEDDA
V-JbiiN LEONARD MROZ*** PINA B0ZENAWNASZ
'
cjij.f ^

RaJo Cfion* at Kr&au
'

Storesfrom
V rj ri^PhSarmonlcCbons

l&H RKXO JWndKRL
ajJnrrratoesiRA

lJ3,
* SEUuW

,, ^iMbTOfiwbcStn'i&b -

t.tJ. fci, 4 ro

3 . Jy^sfiSjdtsSLSiBoa

Violin and piano

-DONIZETTI

Lucia di Lammermoor

THE THIRD RELEASE IN PHILIPS

HAYDN OPERA CYCLE
Oriando Paladino

l^ca^(3WfT^On3H3S«/Oora&

6707029 (<HPU«S8l) Sp*M*U* VM&nP .

presto snvoa u«r.cc»t«a6WIW

ALFRED BRENDEL
Beethoven ...

33 Variations on a WaHz by Diabelli

9500 381

Dvorak: Piano Concerto in G
minor. Op 33. Richter. Bavar-

ian State Orchestra/Carlos

Kleiber- BMV ASD 3371, £3.99.

Beethoven: Piano Sonatas 'in F
minor. Op 2, No 1, and D
major, Op 10, No 3. Richter.

HMV ASD 3371, £339.

Beethoven : Diabelli Variations,

Op 120. BreadeL Phillips 9500

381, £2.50.

Schubert : Piano Sonatas in A
major, D. 959 and A flat

major, D. 557. Lupu. Dccca

SXL 6771, £3.50. CZJ KSXC
6771, £3.75.

Haydn : Piano Sonatas

(Volume 5). McCabe. Decca

5HDN 112/15, £7.95 (until

March 1, 1978) 4 records.

Bartok : Sonata for solo violin.

Bloch: Suites Nos 1 and 2.

Menuhin. HMV ASD 3368,

£3.99.

Elgar : Violin Concerto. Kyung

Wha Chuug. LPO/Solti. Decca

SXL 6842, £3^0- KSXC
6842, £3.75.

If pianists ever rescue

Dvorak's G minor piano con-

certo, they usually either doc-

tor the somewhat awkwardly

disposed solo part for ihcm-

. selves, or else use a comfort-

able version prepared by

Wilem Kurz. The special in-

terest of Richter’s recent per-

formance, recorded last year to

mark the work's centenary, is

that he plays it as Dvorak,

after considerable revising,

thought fit to leave it, and tn

tills day and age dm is

everything to be said for the

“real thong Despate a much
praised rival performance of

the Kura edition from Frantz

and Bernstein, all seekers after

the truth will probably deem
this imaginatively warm-
hearted and well-produced
account from Richrcr and
CarJos Kleiber an obligatory

purchase- Anything more
stream-Lined could even be
considered un-Bohemian._ The
tunes themselves are friendly

and often prophetic, too, like

the pre-echoes of the “New
World” in the slow movement
If Richter’s advocacy doesn’t

win the work a come-back,

nothing ever will.

Anyone who recently heard

the explosively intense Senon
in Beethoven’s youtirfuJ

_

F
minor sonata ar rate Festival

Ha! may find Richter a little

too fastidiously desttnt in the

first tirree movements. But

4Snirc is no lack of
_
the

daemonic in the finale. Again in

the D major sonata I enjoyed

him most in the Iasi move-

ment, where his ploying cap-

tures the music’s own uboto-

disability. In the tragic stow

movanem I fe4t he had per-

haps gome a sdnade too wr (as

Pofteni sometimes in °1S'

solving heart-achc into perfect

beauty. Yet perception is acute

throughout the sonata, with

emytiung exquisitely prapor-

rioruad in its own, crystalline

way.

Alfred BrendeFs DiaheHi
Variations were rocordfid St a
concert in the Festival HaM on
February 8, 1976, shortly after

the barm of his first soft. It U
rmpossible to escape the suspi-

cion that some of the surge

and splendour of Hhe perfor-

mance grew from personal

springs; The presence of an
audience seems in have bees

galvanic too. Increasingly, after

that rapt No. 20,
_

barriers

between the variations are
broken down. Each generates
the next with an effortless con-
tinuity mridng the whole infi-

nitely greater than tiie sum of

the richly characterized pans.
Of ali die Beethoven perfor-

mances that have come my
way in this 150th anniversary
of his death, this for me
remains the outstanding trib-

ute to his etananiai gettius.

In late Schubert, Brendel is

now up against considerable

competition, notably from
Eschenbach and Rariu Lupu. In

the great posthumous A major
sonata Lupu has the perfect
answer for anyone who may
have found Bren del’s perfor-

mance too overtly dramatic,

too elastic, in fact over-inter-

preted. While
_

eloquently
expressive, Lupu is more clas-

sically contained, more pre-

pared to let the music tell its

own tale without a change of

tempo for every change of

mood, resulting in greater for-

nr.d unity in each movement as

a whole. The yr.uthful (1817)

A flat sonata, for which Schu-
bert never provided a finale,

comes up with the boldest

appreciation of surprises of

key and dynamics, though it

still hardly rivals the more
familiar B major sonata of the

some year.

John McCabe’s much praised

Haydn ynnata series comes to

end with a fifth volume Includ-

ing an extra fourth record
devoted u> a keyboard trans-

cription (not the composer's,
though said to

s
have been

supervised by him) of The
Seven Lest Words from the

Cross. Though keyboard
sonority is no substitute lor
strings in so much sustained,
slow tempo, many Haydn
lovers will be graceful to learn
that such a version exists for
home performance. Besides
offering much strong, respect-
fully. _ unhurried piano playing,
this volume also puts to right

a few mistakes of authorship
plus including McCabe’s own
completion of Haydn's D major
sonata, No 28.

Two notable violin issues can

only be mentioned by way of

postscript. Although Bloch is

dwarfed by Bartok, it was a

good idea to have both his late

unaccompanied suites along-
side the Hungarian’s late unac-
companied sonaa since Menu-
hin himself commissioned all

three. Flattered by the studio’s

resonance, his tone can rarely
have emerged more rich or his
style more masterful in recent
years. His handling of the

sonata is a tremendous tour de
force, with a haontingly beauti-

ful slow’ movement.
Xn Elgar's violin concerto

the young Korean, Kyung-Wha
Chung, excels in intimately

yielding, speaking melody and
no less so in moments of mer-
curial brilliance. She throws

,

her whole being into the
work at all times, even if now
and again you are aware of the
size of the orchestra weighed
against her. Solti, an ardent
Elgarian, never favours her
but gives the LPO its head
when the music demands it.

The composer would have
enjoyed so warmly committed
a performance.

Joan Chisseli
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Royal Opera House
in association with Scon Concert 'Promotions Ltd.

7 ; ' 197;7/7S: season

COVENT GARDEN
SUNDAY CONCERTS

Victoria de loa Aimales Oct'. Alfredo Krai* ii Jon).

Mmnti Tdnli fs F<sbi, Tttoa Bo-tuna 1$ Mari. *

Resina Crcspria f9 AprV. G*]lKlk Jonu *7 MjjI.

Ladua FuutiU 44 Xuot

Priority Booking and Discount Scheme
Make sure of tickets fur vour favourite artist
and get 10% discount

Offer closes October 1 (postal only)

Avoid disappointment and book now !

Victoria de los Angeles
16 October 8.00 p.m.

Potial booting now opin.

Hcr*.nwl 'toU-phoni; bj-.'tins ericas Odubcr I

PtKrt : £S.U0. £4.00. 13JO. £3 .00
. £2 JO. J2.W1. 11 .00.

Box vffl.'u : 01-210 lOoii Gird: n-lurp: I Credit Cani.il 01-K3b ij'iuJ

24-Iir. recorded Infomuuioa 01 - 24*1 fall.

Sadler^ Wells Theatre

Rosebery Avenue EC1
Box Office 01-837 1672

Sunday

23rd October

at 7.30 p.m.

Rossini

at the Wells
a musical evening

Tickets : £5.00, £*00, £3.00, £2.00 £1.00

Box Office or usual agents.
Concert sponsored by Alitalia.

BRYANSTON ARTS CENTRE
Blandford, Dorset

WEDNESDAY, 28th SEPTEMBER, 8.1S p.m.

JULIAN BREAM
Lute and Guitar

Tickets £3 Td. 023S2 2*111

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Sq. SAT. 1 . OCT. Ill 8

NEW MOZART ORCHESTRA
* CLIVE FAIR8AIRN conductor

ROLF WILSON vtollQ
LYNDA COFFIN nillfl ROBERT ALOWINCKLE bJrpsIchord

MOZART.' srmpttonr No. 2 In E Hal. K16
BACH: Brandenburg Concerto No. A

YKilln Concerto tn A minor
MOZART: Symphony No- -UlnC. K501 .

“ Jupiter "
> It £1 .00. IW»* end THIrtt. 122/134 Wlomoro Street. London VI

H

i 8-UB and at door on ntoht.
£5 ,00, £2.<
O.IX. Ol-*S

EXHIBITIONS

British r.Etiius CthlbUton. uaiUKsra
Part, until Orl *utli. lO a.m— <5 p.m.
*<jr.-ciit Mondqj-; Sent. Imh-Ort,
2 lOi. Op«-n U D.m.-b p.m.'. Arlnila-
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ART CALLEItfES

1
THE-TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW SEPTEMBER 24 1977

continued from pose 6

In the presence of his Excellency the Italian Ambassador

the Rossini Association presents

Cast includes

:

Angela Bostock, Lisina Ceyesa, Anne PashJey, Eiko Nakamura,
Monica Sinclair,. Joseph . Ward, Kiocbi Maeda, Andrcj Jarr,
William Elvin, Tom McDremeli, Liliana Beifiorei Ken McCombie,
New Symphony Orch : Kenneth Cleveland, Richard Vardigans.

but shadowy .
Brumlcrbtmd,

were tlie division-s between
those who wauled judical and
swift, change and those who
nun ted ro conserve. One. pow-
erful. and influential Cabinet
minister, indeed, had already
spoken in public

,
fur the vital

need to normalize race rela-
tionships and restore human
rights id

'

the Republic, thus
admitting that they were either
abnormal or non-existent. He
hud not been supported by his
Prime Minister, and was sup-
ported by only a few- of his
colleagues. The Prime Minis-
ter, In many ways the most
pragma ric that . we have ever
known in the', history. oE the
Union, bad -for the moment
gone all conservative ' and
hinted, it was said, of his im-
pending withdrawal from the
scene.

But the challenge facing
South Africa bad for once been
audiorinmvely thrown out in
the political theatre by a poli-

tician of substance, and poli-
cies, if the world ' allowed the
time, would never be the same
again in South Africa. I say
this with all the more
assurance, despite the parry
congress utterances of loyalty
to separate development and
production of new constitu-
tional devices to avoid emanci-
ponion and integration, because
this one political utterance has
undoubtedly the open support
today of what is best in Afrik-
aner Calvinism and intelligent-
sia. At Potcliestroom, the inner
keep of Calvinist conscience,
the indomitable Professor Dr
Erika Theron and her collea-
gues do not cease to call on.
the Government to restore full
citizenship to the Cape
Coloured people, and to bring
its racial policy into confor-
mity with divine rule, which it

is clear it is not, they declare,
contemplating such conse-
quences as Soweto.

At Stellenbosch again, the
foremost Afrikaans political
philosopher and -a unique cata-
lytic agent. Professor J. J.
Degenaar, in a devastating pub-
lication on politics and moral-
ity, had alredy exposed the
bankruptcy of Government
policy and now, while I was
there, he was given more space
in the foremost English and
Afrikaans newspaper than was
accorded to prime ministerial
ucterings at his sheep-like
party conferences, to show in

the most dignified and conclu-
sive way without personaliza-
tion of argument, how false
and destructive were the
apartheid stands of men like
Dr Treurnidit who leads the
right-wing reaction in the
Cabinet A few years ago these
things, of which these I have
mentioned are mere examples,
would have been unthinkable

heresies. In. Me Vqrsceris first ;

vear as Prime Minister, any
Stellenbosch professor who had
uttered so radical a thought^
would.have risked dismissal in-

stead of drawing the wide sup-

port Professor Degenasr did.

That he had the Stellenbosch

students too on his side

seemed to me proved by the

fact that his declaration of

human rights in any society-

worth its name, coincided with
a motion approved by the Stu-
dents’ Council, highly crfrical

of the manner in which the
Government had dealt with the
Cape Town squatters.

AH in all T had do doubt
that the public in Soutb Africa
had never been more ready for
the changes to create a just

society than it is now and that
the gap between government
and governed had never been
so wide. When I thought back
to tiie year 1926 when Roy
Campbell, William PIouter and
I stoned the magazine Voors-
log with one of its main pur-
poses being the elimination of
colour and racial prejudices in
South Africa, and how we
were verballly bounded out of
the country for oar pains. I
realized how that particular
battle ja the hearts and minds
of most of my countrymen has
now been won. The country on
the whole, I believe, is ready
for a - multiracial sharing of
power on as swift an ordered
pattern as is possible. It knows
that a narrow Afrikaner elite

cannot go on ruling the
country as it has been in the
past 30 years without a disas-

ter which could lead to the
obliteration of European
society in Soutb Africa. It is

no longer prejudice and igno-

rance which stands between a
transcendent multiracial con-

cept of civilization in 'Africa,

but the love of power of men
exploiting the psychological
reflexes. of history among my
countrymen.

I knew that all the more
clearly on my return to Cape
Town, when I went to its great
university to hear Lord Good-
man talk on academic freedom
to some 2,000 students. It was
the eighteenth lecture of a

series designed when the
university was arbitrarily

deprived of the right to take
in Coloured and African stu-

dents, a right which it had
enjoyed unhindered from its

beginning. The whole series
was intended to be a vehicle
whereby the university could
pledge itself annually in elo-

quent and indubitable terms re-
work ceaselessly for the res-

toration of that right. The pro-

longed applause at the end of

a wise and constructive
address was testimony enough
of the awareness of the youth
of South Africa, of the pro-

found inadequacy of the pat-

tern of their society and
demonstration of their determi-
nation to change it. A cynic
might: have held that as 18
years of exhortation had
brought no change, aod the
Government had not bothered
even to prohibit the lectures,

oil was proof of iaeffeccualti&ss
i

and oE the contempt in which
such gatherings were held by
the authority. A more positive

and jo me more jalid view,

'however; ' is" that' it ' is ' proof
that even in authority there is

Still a lingering conscience
over the rights of

_
freedom of

speech and gathering and the
claims of rule oE law. And in

that I believe there still is

hope enough to make it incon-

ceivable drat the British Union
of Students should in such
high prosaic fashion have

I passed by these Cape Town
undergraduates, pledged to the
same self-evident truths as
they, and refuse to receive a
debating team from them in
England.
Yet is this hope, I was ro

wonder, urgent enough to earn,
the time it needs for its own
fulfilment? I had once asked
that question of an old African
keeper on my farm, the head
of a Sutho family connected
with its operations since 1848,
and I remembered only too
well his oracular. "am$wer: “It
is not the injustice of life we
resent, because- out of its

nature, life must .always be un-

just' to someone. It is not the
lack of freedom .and the
absence of the right to vote we
mind because always there mil
be some lack of freedom and
absence of some right. Nothing
is perfect, bur what drives us
mad and keeps me awake at

night is the stupidity of it all I

What do you do with such stu-

pid people as those who govern
us? ”

When I told this re my
oldest friend, a distinguished
Afrikaner who bad been an in-

timate adviser of Smuts and
responsible for' the confine-

ment of the present Prime
Minister in' A detention camp
during the war, he exclaimed,

,

“ Even more than the stupidity

I fear on unconscious motiva-

tion among the :. Afrikaner

leaders winch . seems ' to ' me
almost akin to a death-wish, a

natural form of Samson com:

.

piex.” That added .another,

deeper and ;more .sinister

dimension to one’s self-ques-

tioning.
And so with all these para-

doxical considerations I came
hack after what seemed yean,
to the Mount Nelson Hotel in

Cape Town to find diminished
in numbers but soil substantial

and undismayed and cohesive

as ever, those crusaders of the

Windsor Castle.

Their mettle can be mea-
sured by the tact that when
Lord Goodman (who had tra-

velled out in the ship with
them and who by riggit of nat-

ural selection and multiple
endowment had stepped into

die position oE spiritual

anchorman) left by air for

England just before we sailed

from the Cape, there was some
truth in the jest which labelled

him, in their farewell, as u
trai-

tor”.
Finally, the last evening

before we sailed, some of these
crusaders came down with me
to look at “ our ship ” in

harbour, and immediately we
had evidence of- how deep and
long was the process In the
beans of the numbers 1 men-
tioned at the beginning. The

customs officer at the dock

Se told me he had never
iw such interest in any ship

and that all afternoon people
had coroe to ask permission to

photograph or just' look at the
ship. While we ourselves pho-

tographed her, one such man
appeared, cficked 'his ' camara
Q r her half a . dbzen times,

i sighed deeply and said to- us as
if speaking, to members of his
family. u It's a crying shame,

they should never have done
this to us.”

I looked again at the Windsor
Castle across the harbour,

crimson with ti^it of the. dying
sun. The Blue Peter, herald of
iouniuexxr departure; flew at

the masthead and below lay all

the jewelled ship as it had lain

all day and would until her
going, as-it were, in state for

the. funeral.of an era.

By ' four - the following

afternoon,
1 Cape Town was a

city in grief. The docks were
crowded with mourners. The
bund of the .Casde garrison, in

their esgb®eemh-o»miTy dress

and shakos of Mack. and scar-

let, Che pipers of the city’s

rcgUXtesKj of Highlanders, were
bright as an impressaorfst

camas in the sun on the quay

to ptey the strip out to sea.

Never have I seen
a
a wharf so

crowded' and a ship so benb-
boned mtto coloured paper

streamers . It was almost impos-

sible re recognize chosen tafr
vitkutis on the shore through
the latticed screen ttiey

became. And just before cast-

ing off, a kind of panic of

emotion Surged over quayside
and through the ship.

AiU smuts of people dashed up
the gangway 'to meet members
of the crew dashing down to

say goodbye .once, more, and
not the least moving aspect of

our going was the right of

many a Britisfc sailor thrusting
gVttcg&s of champagne at black

and coloured stewards aod
embracing them with uninhi-

bited fel»w-£eeJKflg. The cla-

mour of farewell at that

moment drowned not only the
wailing of the gutks, -hovering

overhead, but almost the

music But when the two bands
joined for Auld, Long Syne,

which prevented everyone on
board from tooting at one
another until the last phrase
sounded forth, aH the ships in

the great harbour began sound-

ing their- sirens—the sound
continuing as the ocean-going
tugs in which the Cape specia-

lizes, pulled us from the quay
and put us, nose on, to the sea.

All the ships then were
joined by the rest of the fleet

of tugs, who, in those pert,

bright Cockney whistles, threw
oat their own farewell to the
greater ship. Our oht& siren

seemed to go hoarse with ans-

wering them all and yet long
after we had left the harbour
we heard the' wide basin

resounding behind us as if all

the swarms of bees in Africa
were gathering there to hover
with us before nightfalL

Again and again a farewell
adretrdy . said was reiterated by
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traffic of that immense bay.

Then, suddenly, came the im-
perative morse-code flashes of

hundreds of dazzling little mir-

rors, spontaneously combining
to keep contact with the Wind-
sor Casde when all other
means had failed. The last of

those flashes had barely died

on the darkening, scene when
the weather moved in. The
wind started to blow, the

clouds
.

gathered around the
mountain and the captain told

me that- hod the ship pot out

only a quarter of an faonr
later, the wind would not have
all jwed him re put to sea.

In the terms of the predil.ee

tion which had so
.
strangely

wiikled what had seemed such

mo. unnecessary end to the
mnxr proved and fruitful' "ways

of human coanmuiHCatian,

.

there we were out ’ on the

waters with our last ever View

of Cape Town and the Cape,

the fairest, cape, as Francis

Drake hod ' declared, that be
harf seen on bis whole circum-

ference of the earth, sinking

hire the sea. I was over-

whelmed, not just by the enor-

mity of the terminal act tie

had witnessed, but by ire tim-

ing, and how symbolic it was
with coincidence and visual im-

pact. Southern Africa was once
more on ire own and. perhaps
never so atone and in' need of

friends hi its 300 years of exis-

tence as now. Xven more than
the hostility and double-stand-

ards of a world which exer-

cises, whatever the justifica-

tions, a degree of censure in

its regard that it does not

omA fought for survival an1

identity but always had com
through in the past. We woul
have re suffer and fight, agai

as never before, but this

in a new way; re f
what is indefensU
selves, against

.
the co

of power and a mac
green alien to our hi
for the . search for
way of life that bad taken. i‘

to Africa.

I could not see us cornu;

through nffnn ' without ' trial,

it .were, by inquisitorial tire,

a concept of southern Afriqov
in which all men, £rrespecti aon

oE race, creed or colour. cou"S®
walk equal hi opportunity uP™
dignity. My faith, in the- seV.<

generative dynamics of valiy 1

such as these and the fact' thlrc

IT had witnessed them xnysi'

newly expressed in the faces

so many of the_ young at t<

schools and. universities,

"
pton

rented me from despairir. t

But the thought was somb i

enough to darken the lof d

homeward-bound voyage all t*. .i

way, and to make me ,
moir e

the passing of our
.
ship ala

her humanizing kind met?
than ever.

.
J

’ The dari£ine$s was increase •

when we came to Sourhampttu 1

to find that this
.
difference^

had experienced « the beg?t

ning had grown to be eV
greater and more. impressive-
the emL Yet in the Cape ®

;

had shown that we were rr

indifferent; chut we couid s,
care passionately and had

,
losr oar reflexes. Moreover.

,

*

bad not an imaginary but^
real and great problem An *

'

lives. Problems always wT
j

raw material both of the m1

mg and salvation of naticr
That is one of die main reasi. ,

why 1 find it obscene that
“

nations of the world should fj

so hard today to take from

:

our problems in Africa.'

J© Tones Newspapers Ltd 2^

Radio

A catalogue of autumn wares
In common with many other
people in broadcasting. Radio
3 has just put out a catalogue
of its ware for the amuran and
after, a fact which sent me
leafing back a year re see what
it was promoting then and
what, if anything, I bad to say
about it. As it turns out, the

,network was on the verge of

celebrating its thirtieth anni-
versary which- was, I see, the
occasion for a spot of character
analysis, not all of it entirely
favourable. It might be inter-

esting to look at what it now
plans ro do in the light of wbat
I thought it was or wasn't doing
one year back.

Essentially Radio 3 today is

in much the same position as
it was : the hours up to 6JO in

the evening belong to the Music
Programme, then Medium
Wave and VHF divide for Life-

lines and the Open University.

This, for the greater part of the
year, is so absolutely cut and
dried that if the_Last Trump
were to sound ut 7-05. Radio 3

would have no option but to

tape it and put out a recording
at 7.30. Uuder present strin-

gencies, it also has a steely
bracket at the other eod by
which it is obliged to close
down at 11-30 sharp- Thus it

has not more than four hours
of an evening in which to carry
on the tradition of its sire, the
Third. Let it transmit one
major concert or,, worse, an
opera and that’s its ration al-

most ail devoured. One might
object that it has been broad-
casting concerts, operas and
recitals too for most of the pre-
ceding 12 hours, but that was
to a daytime audience. In that,
small evening space, .it has a.

duty to cater for diverse listen-

ing tastes, musical as well.
All this, it should be said,

is a rendering of tbe official

defence of Radio 3 and it

carries a good deal of weight.
Indeed, it is clear that some
of my year-old criticisms of the
network stem from limitations
which arc not within its Con-
trollers power to change. If

shortage of hours is a problem.

it affects radio as* a whole and
is a consequence of economic
pressure.

_
Pact of my criticism,

however, is and always has been
of what it does with the little

time it has for more general
broadcasting. Or is that at the
mercy of factors uncontrollable
as well ?

The situation is that in what
might be called “Third Pro-
gramme Time” Radio 3 con-
tinues to devote a very high
proportion of its four hours to
music and when at weekends
tbe twin chains of Lifelines
and the OU are removed it does
very much the same. Is this
catering for diverse listening
tastes ? Arguably not, but I

am being most unfair for I am
finding fault with a network
for doing precisely what it is

supposed to da : under the 1970
decrees its hours of speech
were to be curtailed and it was
to

_
concentrate on serious

music. Obviously this is a
factor which the Controller,
Srephen Hearst, bas no or little
power to change ; it is also one

which must be vastly rein-

forced by the extent to which
tbe BBC is committed to the
employment of musicians and
die upkeep of orchestras. In
short, when you take account
of economics too. there is every
good reason for Radio 3 to be
the shape it is: which same
good reasons do not stop it

being thoroughly lop-sided, and
I would find the defence of it

more weighty still if I were •

sure that within the BBC tbe
possibility that it might be
badly off balance were seriously
entertained.

Yet, with all its deformities,

"

Radio 3’s plans foj* tbe mentire

ahead are quite unusually en-
couraging amid this is principally
because it is proposing to repah
an area of serious neglect From
one point of view that is a
move toward a better equi-
librium, perhaps. Television’s
The Long Search looks at. many
varieties of religious behaviour
and for 13 weeks it is to be

'*

complemented every Thursday
by 77ie Long Search Continues,

which will survey die same area
of the topic as-wtis seen oia the
preceding Monday, but entirely
from ks own point of riew.
Tbe opening radio programme,
Flowers for the Gvru (Septem-
ber 22}, if aoc always helped, by
its colourful production, offered
a weakh of fascinating material.
The Long Search Continues hi

ki fact only one of two major
series on reiagton-.re be beard
in the coming Radio 3 year;
after Christmas there is to be
another devoted exclusively to

Islam. Tfd£ is making good the

post indeed.

A modem ' historical series
has also begun : Many Reasons
Why wfU-do in il-parts exactly
what its subtitle indicates: ex-

amine “The American InvoCve-
ment in Vietnam ”. Part 1,

heard last Sunday, coveted the

period at the very end ot the
19394S War when the French
hoped to reestablish ' their"rode
in Indo-China and thd, Ameri-
cans. represented 6y arf' OSS
mission under the gloriously

named. Major Archimedes Patti,

had- clear presidential fasti
dons not ro assist them. J
story, ably presented by Mica
Charlton, proved at once abs|
ing, hilarious and fn the If

;

of whar was to follow, sligy
unnerving; it bore markedI

(

semblances to tile synopsis i

a novel by Graham Greene? ;
Evelyn Waugh, come, to'ts

(

but one of which the col f

quences bad subsequently ha i;

acted out. If- Many Read
,Whg proceeds as it has- bed- t

it is going re be first ell ?

Production is by Anthony ,-

crieff. These series apart, tiff

is; more that promises tol
|

attractive, hue Til come ba?f i

it because I want a- line or ¥

re say that a Radio. 4 repeat
Radio 3’s The Stones Flow \f J
which Desmond Briscoe n :

out of Norman Nichols
reading of his own verse

'

the recorded voices of a •

Cumbrians, was a superla
pie$e of wjHjk. Prize-wordr

David Wj

Primitive contracts

MARTIN GREGORY GALLERY
EXHIBITION

Power Lanaecxpaa and rartrails by
Jacob Dooljov/nard i n:?»~ I >*<

ylowfl Of the Tbamoc from Earnet to
Caverthan. Btiropihlra and (ho Sau:h
Wo«t by William Inn It, Pecort i l?>!.V
1 H.A>. Vhws tram Dutch sketchbook
bv Coorye Clausen (HKi-l'iJai.

sp&i.-iu tic!, lu-i wuaw
LU-lS.oU S.-1W. ."fj £»UJ> SI.. SI.
Juincs'a. StVl. UI-H.'V* .'.7 , 1 .

[h|9u|

fuVSS
MilIff;

Jour house can sell itself

ml

Th.- inck i> 1 1 tiding I'Cupl. microled in
_u«ur Lind il'pri.i|v.Tii. And ihai's where The
'i imes can help :ou.

I he 1 1me- mils :i daily i.i.is>i|Ied pruperij
pace. with properties ranging from bungalows
lu i.uunir> house-.

So il ou re soilme.au e u- j rine <>;i

i'H-S.17 3311 (or M .inchest :rliol-S34 1 234 1 and
lot your hull**.* do (ho uorl

.

After devoting several hours to

readies old magazines in a
search for unusual contracts I

came across a band bod by two
bridge correspondents who
ought undoubtedly to have won
a prize for optimism. Their
bidding recalls the aggression
which was a feature of the
original Portland Club Cuo. a

competition for which the prin-
cipal London clubs were invited
to send representative

.

teams.
After an excellent tfioner it

was not unusual for a pair to

overbid by two or three tricks
vulnerable when drey were in

danger of losing a rubber; the
exceptional feature of the next
deal is that, with every impor-
t.:m cord well-placed and a
f.icuurabte trump disiribucion,
it still .appears that the declarer
shjufd lose four tricks. How-
ever, a few crumps combined
with established tricks gave
unexpected strength to intur-

lUeduue trumps.
Game aJJ : dealer West :

9 0 3

Even m those days North

would normally have passed

Two' Hearts although a change

of suit at tiie two level was
regarded as forciag fuc one
round ; but except foe tbe score,

there can hove been no excuse-

for North's desperate final bid

of Four Hearts. . .

West led the £J and the first

six moves were standard,

declarer ruffing three clubs by
finessing the AQ, then cashing
the *A and establishing as
winners the 10 9. Clearly,
his only plan was to escape with
as small a loss os possible. The
unusual development of 'the

remaining cards came about"
through the division of the
trumps. Although North and
South have only two. trumps
each to their opponents’ five,

and there are two Toting
diamonds in both their hands. I

can find no way of preventing-
South, who is on play after the
last club ruff, ftom 'taking
four tricks.

.- a to a

<*KJS
K 8 N : O J T

K J 4 W E ' Q 9 6 3
XJ 10 0 43 S

f,
A K B

A 10 97 5 3
A ID 5 <1 a

•0 7 5

A —
(.4 102

SERPENT11IE CAU-enr- k«-n«5l>auin
Giln>.. WAS. . ;»Arl> <301117 ,711 '. lAtl

ILAV. Caul I- 0 : 1 .

V Hociry rc^ino- J'j

S-;Tt.’ 0-6 p rn.'.ldiii. frw.

g.K B

O K J 4

^ tO 9

(7 Q J 7
. .

<*. qoo .2
.

.

The AlO waS ruffed with tbe

{wlrichF js; -. as -good- a
'ddfence;

.'

et& . any, ;Mher), -.TJorch

and; East^'eaCfh' ‘®9car®ng a

diamond. .' West -

'{hen led his

^78 to the and. ©A. Such
is the' lie <rf tbe cards that a.

diamond ro die OA followed by
the +Q renders East powerless
to deprive declarer of two more
tricks. ''>;=*!

This contract which ‘was
successful against all expec-
;t«ion mode me seek another
example where a theorist relied
'on h'ts play to make .up- foe any
-deficiencies in his bidding. In
'the next Instance declarer was
far from expert, but

.
he hod

;tbe advantage of the irarorn^
from a double to expect crumps-
to be massed in one . hand
against him.

It will have been noticed mat
whenever pariaege£

,

-,are"iihabTe-
cd assess whether to play in a
suk or No trumps one convic-
tion is compelling, namely thin
a two-suker should be - played
in a suit contract . irrespective
of the point critint and pared eris
bidding. The idea continues ro

.be prevalent tiigt- -It -is .- easier -

to
- make turine AVirh- -five---bppo-

rite three 'trumps ; nather- than-
with four opposite’ four. atyj'.

.that a contract in No trumps -

Sh*add be avoided, irrespective
"nf riv hirUina ui4iM0Dar apih.

'«.• .. l

Game all ; dealer North

^ K 9 7 5
^.k qio 6 a.- ••

p J 10 9 •
N n '8 7

Jes
4.QJ3. 5 1* A a

07 J 10 9 • *" n'87i
• -W

4.QJ3- ^ A A a

;4*i9** ..

C?
Aa

- s'C A K 10 7 6'

- > 1#

Norm Tii jt Soilin' ‘ iNq. \a i si/aittQ r~ 3" 52i
n«» i-

-* .:: 3 rnSn-gnas r
3 Spades • »o " * Spades i

Noflh CjM
i i;iub Mu
1 No ITUIlip Nil
2 Vo trumps Mo
i Hc.vrts NO

Soull.
L Siudc
V. Koarts

Hearts
Nu

^’09.
p A fib

0 * 7 »
*-

of the bidding, whenever one
ot the- two -hands -coaunaes <iH*.
singleton of an unbid suit.

There two obsessions produce
iMogical biddipg sequences.

*W eri’s doable on tri

tricks atone wbs ill-judged,
there -wouid uot haw bee
noteworthy feature’ t£-‘be
ofieneef tiie #Q*. however. V
led tile C?J. and declarer ha
took a discard of bis .!«>

club- gti bis third. lyu'rtning'Jj;

,^
?

i2JS‘-Snaths .been pp
-Sotftai

I

drawn a. round ot.trumps ;

having been warned to er-

.ril five missing spades t;
over has own. he nitt.ul w
arid entered dummy with
X>Q and 0 .1 to ruff two 4
•clubs. '^He -had now t-j'ken J
tricks '-*abd-' left himself ].

4* A J . opposite dunf
,f -J‘5 ^Jespitp his le?

and -strength. in! trunips *•

w-js uitobte^ 1

2

*-dap^ivg duj
of -a trirfc 'vrmi fee
declarer twice led dian
from his hand. West’s
d’yLjRp pfa%scare..lUu6

a
ory.

: ElWairdIVl
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Chess

rl feN 2?
f

* * and

Team spirit
. i

3 <Ui ** *£15*35? ft?
tojirxt KJPE hum* to play nKl but ?n*tmd

f
Jfe g-lmcnutioual lcauii Tau-.-uaiuant v.cm K-K2. TIkii. in icplv i»

l « im?
111

S®.
C 'iltr? 1 **>»• »

.
R*B ch. lie played we

^1 fletim,-**
" est'ni niiec. This m its pray bri!l.a(it Tuavr, K.\B ! Upun tiiis

-i £
0fl * ^ fr?* « remarkable a -P«r as ban; pui

e
m,-

London tournament ilL-4al lij

3
! bef^* jih.

1vi,ic!l ** tke <*»t M:c.'33i !on.i| resignad, •

r I Sttiajon?*? 0 ItTournament The World Chess *,.<* t'le c
}•• vatUra] * r Federation ‘ (Fiiaerat.'jn Tiu.r- SoWbudv

Travel

Long-range operations

Gardening -

Rich pickings

Thnrnanunr v.-.-—.
Jiid the British si-cuml buord.

2?.
u
E????

<
:i

,5* ^* e C‘n red Mates, F. D. Vitus, overslept and
iurut.il up .u) iiuiu ami a half

hlc. A reserve iv.is pul in xn

aiH
611 tfr-ftr.•sample. was unnble to take
° dfrjPpx* jo the event chough rite

Americans would have liked to

4“ e 3tirv k *0r •
11

. .

through -but ahJ*«spte«5S mtcnr.on of tukini oast
haJ. *r *n iwVtr J -

^ Hie .. in die nest FIDE team uurna-
n* Suffer ...

Ver
bef0r

/M( This ooiut has to 6c cmifci.

have
ds
“S a new
tvhat

r t

f |

i
j

i

Witar '•* waS^ hr •«** s ‘uco a former CauL-jiti-

sel?!.* h&k Slovak m a iter. Dr SkuKc!::.. !,^
of

**>
again^

1% expended a mreat deal of time
Puiver anJ toe aod effort in an 3ffimpt to

£Sfa,
1_
aBen t!

a * prove that the first FIDE event™r
c-_,“

>
.
0iiT i sf-t iis Vsmd was h-.’Hj in V: *. •> i-»

of 1924 dunn; the. Olympiad theie
10

‘Africa. ^ and rlmt die LoikTjii «n-i^it did

thro "ot
sef

StanVi^iSS'cSsHSil? !!!• y'T "wu:u cuvcrtl;^ c,,st

it wen? x?l
: lt not an OK-nuii-id in ihl*

*Jt l**ur»,iun^“t. which cuni-

a con!
1 ^ “HifcSf

**”’* ritc nord MUtfC
Cvyur^bU with tlie

in W h
e
u
w of soJ? 1,0 dusrinctijii was marie be-

of a£r tween professional and air atcur
vr\U. ’ ^etd nr

’ te3™* consisted of a blend
5?U:

. eouai
fn S of both.

risn,ty. Mr But,. From the outset, and for
^radve ^ manj' re-xrs, F7DE avoided the

t-!.c !ri» place but this game
was kjii and as a result the
British team only drew 2—

2

a weal: famish vide,
doubt whether ii is am cuusuliir
Sion tu tile laic F. D. Yates, but
I have taken a viurijiu ro.en^e
by win? iin * ,.’J three R;:diuh j

|"-ve pia-cd a-^ain^t FiubnJ in
iiHc.Tr. -J'. t.d le.tui luiv.Thinieilta.
IVlm p.'a.bwblv did a-su.i^e
Yjt_-t*s i:u^^ u s^'iic envoi
v.js tint, eftcr a U-iv days,
a-ami clocks were s«:ir ju him
If'i-n . 'I u* -r tb-f cOtmirv !

It wr's f.stitnutrd that the sum
nf 12,0lXl would cover the cost

S1Q01KJU i.» CIlH) (Mill Mich
event would entail, as

Such
I

oresi that cominurilr referred
to it as an Olytmiad. a rois-

an
a

minimum. nowad.Tys. Sisrrcen
teams played and i3u> first tliree
were llunsarv 40 noims. Dcn-
niari: JS? ,nnd Fn-ilaud 26^.

^ ^ iwIDa^ use of the ’word Ol-inuhd for , T
r*'e Hunwian team ' with

*ad niSi^fc til's eronr. Ir was t'*e illiterate l*,e hc:'^
t
wa

l
s

ciitjinly the ljL«-r and both
Denmark and England did
M'roru.iivriy veil m uuniv above
many teams war'i famous n.imcs.
Tiic rcmrininT scores were
N- -tiierlands jj. C/ixliuduva'Ta
•k '. An-Lna -nd liermpnv '4.

.SsvJtt.-iJ-iiid J2, Yir’w.knia .10.

Itrly ?"*. Sweden 2S. Argentina
"27,. France 21\ Ecl'Minn and
Finlaud 21* and Spain 14!.
Our of rite many int-rrh'iiii"

'

panics ol.-rcd st London, I
choose the following which was
won

_
hr die Diirclt player

ll'eemnk, probably the
strongest diess-players amqne

:

problemists
.
that has ever

existed.

IVlute : Weem'n^ Clack : I

Kmoch, Three Knishts* game. •

5 «»hrw5Sff.i
j j

» ntany^^oe
! i schools

anrf
',s noracr e ,-c" there was one

;
vented ml

a «'*=» d’e event was not held
, f But the it

fr
?« t

e' crY four ye?r$ but for the

: j eaoush a5® 1 ti
n’o-t pan very two. I:i the lest

;
I

dirba h’lf a do?en years, however,
1

f Tvav tfc f*i- t»*>b hre bean aflowed to
• I fljQ

1 ri) m.L" irtAmt* -in/i #Ja an<«iiv« «•*% *ha

\ cruise liner towers over a busy street in Montego Bay.

.
r® nut*

1

.' -lorm and do awav with tae
j

!

[1
"_ of

qu"
biTTcades and we all call the

* ! ri.-«
Dumaoionf i. term Tournament an Olvmoiad

• 1 “till ever. •- w«it rfi/tir orf, I.nm.1 fi-m.-j 1* -•«p;?n thousrfi some wince at so
The darWc ^ demy.

.
' ^eu ivc came - \Te-enb'’lnSt £>r Slmlic!:a so

; 1 to nnd that cnorjeticaUv uu-«i«od his c’-.-ii

> i had experW-j * that erenttnlh- FIDE appoint?
nn

experienced ^ tft3f orentmiir Finis appoinrad
niag had cJ!_5; * coOTTrission of ttwee to loci:

* sreater ,nt0 mariir. I was on? of
’

j ^| L. ,

M
“. “ttren; the three and found some highly

'

had -p. ,®ifc iareresrina facts- oo consulrioe

I :

“lift contemnorarv iaumals and
'

l 1.Ur^
t
i
nea

f’
tom z‘ itja?srnn|2s. Tlie first point was

*
i Pasaonatelr ^ that it was Irardlr nos'sible for

*
' L i 0Qr refki«.fe the 1924 e''ent "to have . been a

* ; ^3° n^- an ima?is FTDE event ah

i P-K-*. p-«a a Vf » r-«r:
Z K'-l'i'3 .

ki-oe-t .> r.-k-a KKi-cn

J JS&V P^. 7.
°',r~ PM

,
— . event ah in'rio V”cc .

J \ =«d 3rest wit FIDE was only founded daring * weakenin'? of Ins kingudc
t

J

^ves. ProB'eni’-. »w the course of tlie touraamenr. -™at eventually has fatal cun

F rai%
' maierial bodi f ^or could it have any claim sequences. A ffungunan

. ' ’Ti” and ialvjiiun ;
to he a team tournament- as annotator says that it tvould

i ; That is onenf dioai.
i^e reams varied in numbers

*'

'*!»ve befai better to nave aimed
why 1 -i,;d (,!,£ from one to four members and but wils^to^say how

.
• nifiT-in-- of the world

5®f3e

our problems in Afrx

•players of the same
even ployed against

Why then, it might be asked,
c Times Neirijupervl was Dr Skrh'cka so fervently

assured of- the validity of the
™ Paris event and the nbn-

Validity of the London one 2
Could it have, been because he
was playing in the one and nor
die other ? I consulted the con-
temporary journals on .the
subject and found indeed that
he olayed far Chechoslovakia- at
Paris 1924 bur was rot
present in the Czedicsloi-ak

ream in the London ei’ent. Alas,

I fear riiat in this respect
immortality is not to be hired.
even bv the retrospecrire -sweat

Jibis can be achieved. ’ Best
seems 7.., P-Q4.
r r-'
U "

JO

chance was 13.

R «V*>D pjir.
«• a-ve n-Qrj .

O P-KT?3 KIVKI

A better
P-KB4.

ii n-.r:i
i- n-p.
ia p-vt

n-o
i:*:n
U-K3

ai.p.mti*
1C P-KH4 i®1 16 P-K15 * P-n*

Around the walls of the
urii tars’ muss hung the p»r-
U'oits of whiskered and
medalled heroes, and fading,
turn of the ceutury photo-
graphs whose subjects had
struck dignified puses, profiled
for posterity. These were the
men who had made regimental
history and the commanding
officer, shedding the Sandhurst
formality of Ilia welcome, was
showing us round with cothus*
iasm. On tlie lawn beyond the
tonacc the regimental pipe
band skirled rhrough its reper-
toire of familiar Scottish airs.

What makes the experience
worth recounting here is that
this ivas Lundi K bora I in the
North West Frontier region of
Pakistuu~-l!oudttuam-rs of rite

famous Kbyber Rifle Regi-
ment. The bills rhar echoed-
back the pipers' notes were
those of the Kh.vber Pass,
many thousands of miles
removed from the glens' of
Scotland.

Earlier,, a. major and a dozen
armed men had met us at the
gateway to the- pass iu order to

‘ He should hot allow
the P-R5 thrust
instead ' play
n q ui chk-na ia p-rs

White

Peshawar marks die cud of a
2U-d.iv cscurtcd tour to Ceylon,
Thailand, India. Nepal, Avih-
aiiisuin and PaJ.isuin wlticli

Boles currently offer. It is one
uf many spectacular holidays in
tiie Bales programme,, which
includes a trek in die foothills

of the Annapurna range and
another to the base of Everest,
.os well us tours to the Far
East, South America and tlie

Galapagos Islands.

\ must confess, however, that
my main object in writing
about tong, distance holiday:,
today was to eonceuu'ute nui-c
un the Ciiribl>caii and East
African destinations' and. bring
some special offers to your
notice. At a dine when budget*
are tight, the thought of
gening something for nothing
must be appealing (Let us face
it, such a thought is ahruiw
appealiug.1 and there are such
offers on the long distance
holiday marker.

Take the island of Sr. Lucia,
for ex-ample. Au excellent holi-

day destination, fuli of interest
and activity fox the visitor
with- fine beaches; inrercstinj

rcg;i idles* of Season. No meals
arc included in these holidays,
bui you may think it worth-
while gL-tlin-i details from the
company via your travel

agent. i

Tobago is another superb
holiday island and the same
tbi'cu-wecJ: special offer is

made iu respect of the Turtle
Beach Hotel and Crown Poin.

Apartments there—fiuin £3B8
next .summer. Grenada, Bar-
bados and Jamaica are other
Carihhe;iii itesti notions w-hich

benefit from similar arrange-
ments. And in East. Africa, so
do Mombasa and Muijndi.

WliiL* the Caribbean is iir

miud. the charter fllglir opera-
tin' Jetsave has recently pub- mulch. iA siighi variation on
lished its proiiamnic to Trim- die theme is given by Kuoni to

tb'l. Guyana and Barbados, those who take a holiday to

With an advance baokiug Pattaya, a beach resort au die
requirement of 45 days there Gulf of Siam. Two weeks tor

the idea of vcit-cuiering appeals,
bui during my visit* to the
Caribbean I have been much
impressed wiiii the high
quality of apartments available.

I especially l-cmemb-r one
apartment-hotel in Barbados
which gave residents the
option ot using its restaurant

—

an ideal compromise.
It seems to me time .the tour

companies which specialize in

long distance holiday* are

likely to experience fur boner

times than they have had
lately, and are encouraging

potential travellers by the kind
of special offers no ** short

lay oper
siigbt va,

c’:ar crvdisKit

escort us, and when we paused

r-
yen- route to take photographs, with, fine beadies; interesting

ic “ p csi they scattered into the nearby villages and mid tropical
jo. _.F-K«4.

.. hiUsides, alert for nnv trouble, forests blaukeong the hills.
s.P-us

It was a most exciting day nnd Froriding you do not travel

Threatening mate in three by :
undoubtedly the biglilight of a diere over , die rh""«-

39 PxP ch KxP: 20. B-R5 ch, fascinating visit to -Pakistan— 'Eastei holidays,

# p
' (Un A rttkocciAn^ n«<,if«ni,ia Ui.e. SflPfirf rilfBI1 WPL‘i

r.iCiiBisd'r

:::z, b.lar^us did h'
0f London

er want '“s
. 'V

,

‘ 1927 decided to hold a general
unr.ervtti?

;

a wri *• congress in conjunction with
simhkaces w

y rite team tournament and I,

a pave! by GrJ-*® 1
then -a. boy__pf 3B, intended to

E\ely» Vi’MSOj play in one' "or the minor
hu: one of r,r

c~l tournaments. rBut wlicn offered

iiuenc.'s iud a trip to France as a reward for

.ic-id u:i!. h
''t*. _h‘aring done wril in. my matricu-

U’V:? procaedi 4* c 7 "'irftion. examination, I chose to

r"
«

‘ go abroad instead. In so doing,

ii. br ^ das, I lost the opportunity of
*1-.,;- TT--;;- *tn« J meeting ^uch great figures as

-
• Tsrrasdl,. Reti and K-lubar.

You might wonder what the

insignificant Kalrbar is doing

in sudi a trio. The ausiwr is

that he was tlie author of one
of the most famous blunders m
chess history- In the ninth

round, playing on fourth board

for Yugoslavia ageinst Palau of

the Argentine, after 1 P-04,
Kt-KB3 2 P-QE4, P-3C t 3 Kt-

KB3, B-Kt3 ch; 4 B-Q2, he

IU . . BpsP lo wnP di Ks»»

Position after 19 . . , KxP

more r:jC

ri!»'

l, 3V T.fe A-'l
13*- -

Rj.c-.a •* > 1
Pi

Dii'aW51* .
v‘" v‘

w' nis

LMiBbnrtJ^J p*

S ••

ilk w
w... ^ j-

E. i®i

&

i £. a •;

it E sL
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r-

J

..the Ambassador’s gracious hos-

V, pit.ilUv notwiihstundina.
i

The whole story will have to

1, wait, until another. . time for
recent events have, sadly, set

!iback prospects for any growth
''in visitor truffle to Pakistan.
! But ; I was reminded of the

-. special day by a phuiugranh of
[i the pass in one of rbe brochures
• on tny desk. A_ brochure for
long-distance holidays by Bales
Tours.

A journey- ih rough the puss

from Kabul in Afghanistan to

Christmas or
you may

spend three weeks there .for

thc price of two. Kuon make
this offer and their lowest
winter price of £358 (sruying

at tbe Halcyon Beach Club)
falls to £329 from next April.

Now this price for a three-

week holiday starts to bring
rlie Caribbean into the Medi-
terranean price bracket, and it

is something that bears think-
ing about, fStrictly speaking,
ibis is nut the lowest price, for
Kuoni offer holidays to private
accommodation for just £225

is stiB just about time to take
adnrnrigc of its special offer

in November of return flights

to Barbrttas for £172, though
such flights cost well orcr
£2U0.
Talking about Caribbean

ho?idovs with Mr ' David
Eldnfdge of Rankin Kuhn he
calculated recently that winter
prices for two weeks would
average out at between £550
arrd £700 in standard-grade
tw«i: points and emphasized
v'i.i *.t d value this repre-

sented n O'lO was t.ikirg a

holiday in November or early
December. His company, too,

offer's three weeks for the
price of two at Coconut Creek
hi
Inn and Secret Harbour in
Grenada.
He also reminded me that a

number of self-catering holi-

days 3re available—villas in

Tobago, apartments in Jamaica
and Barbudns. for example. T

do not know to what extent

the price of one—from £379.
This price and this offer
applies from November 6. but
if you are inclined to travel

before then. Ronlrin Kliun will

sell you three weeks at die
Orchid Lodge, Pattaya, for

£376.)

Though I believe 1973- will

bring renewed interest in holi-

days to the Far East, ' l am

f

iarriculariy interested to see
iow the price barrier to the
Caribbean is being brought
down. T know many of ihc-ie

islands well and believe rbev

do represent real value foi

money in holidjy terms. And
when vou get down to compar-

w j"0 at^Ut
^T

ee
1 *n3 prices to the same kind of

Barbados and Smce Wand
high quality hotels, you realize

that many inclusive holidays to

Caribbean islands are now
cheaper than those to desri-

uutions around the
_
Mediter-

ronejn and the Greek islands.

John Carter

As irith vegetables and soft
' fruits all the indications arc
1

that top fruits, apples, pears
and plums arc never likely to

be any cheaper. Even in times
' of gluts unless you go out into

the country and pick your
own, the fruits in tiie shops
must always be fairly expen-

sive, so if you have the room
for a few top fruit trees, l still

think it worth while to plum
some.

It is templing to buy or la

try tu train trees in a res-

tricted form such as cordons

or espaliers. If you
.
have tiie

time tu spare and you are pre-

pared ia study the pruning
technique these are excellent

fur a small garden. But tliry

do need careful management
as regards training and prun-
ing-

For tiie ordinary garden
bush apples, pears and plums
or huif .-itiiudards are tlis

easiest to manage. Witii stand-

ards, ie those witli a five to six

foul stem, you will need a pair

oi steps eieuiuaiiy to gather
- the fruits.

Before pluming these iruiis it

.
is worth while taking hime
local auiiee—iu most garden-
ing mutters umc spent >n

recun uuissauce is never wasted.
Ii you live in a fiost pocket ur
ia an area subject to late

' frosts you will prub.ibty find
plums and pears give a dis-

appointing perfurnranCe. At
flurtnwre plum, and perns

.

have been adversely affected

by frusts >n must * curs since 1

'.started gardening there in
1953.
One can try to cheat the

> weather "n suclt arcus by planc-

I
iug varieties rhar flower late,

i- With appl:s. for example, one

;
could cry Orleans Reiucitc M

,
: “Newton iVunder” ov “Gold-
en Noble * which flower .'ate,

with maybe “ Brjmley’s
_
Seed-

Hag”, “James Grieve".
“ Lax ton’s Furtmic ”. “ Mertun
Russsl *, “Merton Worcester”
or “Sunset”, a. gxid substi-

:

tute fur -fox's Orange Pip-

pin ", which is not really an
apple fur the amateur,
ullhuugh all amateurs yearn io

• grow ii. By mixing some mid-
xcasun and Jure fJoweiing vari-

eties yoii spread the flowering
1

st-usuu -and thus help tu ensure
: cress pollination and a good
crop.
With pears we have raid-sea

sou flowering varieties such ss
Coufereoce ", “ Josephine e 1!

hlalines ”, *’ Williams Bo.i

Chretien” and the lute flower-

ing “Doyenne du Cornice".
•* Winter Nells “ Fertility

"

1 and “ Dr Julos Guy ot

You have to be a bit careful,

id cuurse, with pears to plant

, varieties that will pollinate

each othei. ^Xunference " w
• pollinated by “ Williams ” and
“Josephine de Malines”;
!“JoscpbijTc do MaHims " by

• “ Williams ” and “ Confer-

Jence”; “ Williams ” by “Con-
,

: fercnce” axrd “Josephine de
! Malines ” ;

“ Doyenne du
Ii Cornice” by “ Wnliams” and
“ Conference ”

;
A Feifility ” by

** Dr Jule- Guyor" and
“Winter Nells"; and “Dr
Jules Guyot" by “Con-

• Terence ", “ Doyenne du Corn-

ice ** and “ Fernlity *'.

Su if you plant- these pears

you should be fairly sure of

good pollination, but
“ Doyenne du Comice "—.to me
the qa;cn of pears—is

• notoriously susceptible to cold
nights and is best grown, in

!• tbe colder districts at least,

i against a tuuth or west facing

;
wall.

Plums are even more
’’ demanding as to site and stUia-

. tion. than pears. They do
.
beat

;
in tiie south and south-easr of
England and the

.

West Mid-
lands. They do not like irold

1 exposed positions and for

reajly excel lent dessert pitens

and gages they are best grown
fan trained aguiiut 4 worm
wall.

The finest piutn to my mind
is "" Coes Gulden Drop ”.

allowed tu hung on the tree

until it begins :o shrivel. It

flowers ejily so b best against

a wall and needs a pulliiiutui-

such as *' Dennbtou's Supci b
"

pr “Hark Transparent Case."

Late flowering plums include

“ OuHill's Gulden Gage” wiiiclt

is pulUiiated by ** Golden
Tranypai euc ”, itself a self ica*

tile variety, as is “Victoria”
“ Kirke's Blue" is highly

theught of as a dessert plum,

but again is best against a wall

and needs a pollinator such as
“ Gulden Traiisparetu "

* Victoiij ” is the only; plum
iruuiy pL-uplu know, but it only

just 'qualdlcs as a dessert phun
if picked dead ripe, lt is alsn

very susceptible to silver leaf. I

loac my u«e through this

disease/ and as the branches
are biUtle you have to be pre-

pared to prop them up in years

when the Lree is conning a

hauvy crop. Against du* _it is

w.*lf I'eitUe, generally setting a

guod crop and of course is

excellent for cooking, bottling

ur fur jams.
Cherries, sadly, apart from

“ Mureiio " ueed plenty of

ruuui. \ >iamlurd or half

standard will reach a height

ti.ul spread iif 40 and 30

feel. So iliey have to

be planted about 40 feet apart.

PLuty of ioom is needed for

sweet cherries, too, because

you muit have t\so varieties to

pollinate each other as all

stiver cherries are self sterile.

Good ones to plant arc Early
Rivers “ Menuii Bigan'eau '

,

“ Merton Bounty ”, “ Merlon
Fjvonriie” aiid “White
Heart”, which is still a good
old cherry. These varieties pol-

linate each o liter.

The acid “Morcllo" cherry,

guod lur jam is self ferrite and
mav be grown as a busli or,

like i Sic sweet cherries, against

a wall, fan train ed.

Tbe trouble with cherries is

that the birds will strip one or

two- isolated trees in a day ur
two. E\en in cherrj- ordiai ds

they hare to spend about £HU»
an acre iu labour to scare the

birds off die trees at harvest

time. They even relish the acid

cherries and 1 am sure the

birds depute one of their

number to watch a cherry n ee

and then send out a call for all

tlie birds in tbe neighbourhood
to arrive at dawn on a given

' day and strip the tree.

That is why iu small gardens
tbe fan trained trees against a

wafl are probably die best be;

because vou can fairly easily

hang a net over them when
the fruits begin to ripen. You
can -also protect The buds from
the birds in winter by netting

tbe trees.

With cherries and indeed all

fruit trees, end such ornamen-
tal trees aud bushes as Dower-
ing crabs and cherries and for-

sytlrias, birds can be quite

ruthless in stripping the buds
in winter. A pair of finches, I

am told, can strip off 5,000

buds from a plum tree in a
day.

I have for years found alu-

minium ammonium sulphate
the best bird repellent spray
provided it is applied

_
in

November before
_

the first

serious frosts an-ive. A new
formulation has just appeared
under the name of Scoot aud
should be obtainable from all

good garden shops. In case of

difficitliy however ir may be
obtained from Garotta Pro-
ducts Ltd, Station Mills, Luton.
Beds., price 94p including VAT
and postage. Tbe pack contains
sufficient to make two appli-

cations of half a gallon of

sp raF« Roy Hay
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Following lastweek's gardening article

GRANDEE. WB3I popular JUM
GluU WAll-flavourod biroeo. Up » Sou. ‘"a rl

n

acrocc. Largest .Mcaadc qo:, £3.05 for 10 po« srown

Btaols, £5.45 for 20, £BJ25 lor 50.

PANTAGRUELLA. A ns1 .-.' Weil Gsonm inT«fc.i'Blio i.

Earliest Of all varietlM. Superb Havouretf sira..-

berneu- E^ireiuely compact (.UjiO;

—

i-t Sm. «r~-
Ideal forcin'! variety.

E3JJ6 tor 10 pot prawn plant*, ESA5 lor zo,

13.25 lor 50.

RABUNDA. Slraooarry. FruUs t«(« 9 m
; giving a heavy outdoor crop In laie -uininsr.

Superb exhibition variety.

E3.35 for 10 pot grown plant*. ES.75 tor zo

plants. E8.20 JOf U ntants. :

ZEYA. Kaipbony- S-.vit;. fruifa tts-iCO a I'ear. Sup./D

SallKig
S
jewel' Sp«&3Sr.

I
aS?e?V. Ht a«; c,m 01 3 '-vco1 ma-

ferS sssi; ass
n.lfl

f

for
6
a pianli. E4.4» lw 4. £6-10 <0f 6-

RM°STAAivBlfWY GUAVA {Psla.um ca.-|jei«R*nl ,Uraaia> rp?tK-s PM
rffw i"SS- orlTcre. Fruit «pw«. i?i«- <n ^ and inrms

In eluclws Cofour and flavour cim^r to arastw/w.

TMJWuF'l*-.* asjeon Waskw-tanL GenjraJir ol medium v.gaur, Ulrly

compad. Berries msd. no=d Ibswj,
lnr _

ccrreci planum. «mr.
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When the Korean War veteran,
Harry 5lock, was found guilty
hrst year by a Sirius court, -on

TT
"< charges of coin counterfeitiug,-

HaiTy vjOJOID DCK • the curtains were brought down
! oq a five-year nightmare for

the uumisuutuc an market. Dur-
ing dial time he bod combined
his skills of salesmanship with
the technical know-how of a

•Beirut counterfeiter. Said Chnl-
houh, ro scatter through the
coin world some £2m of
spurious merchandise. In Lhe
eorly days they used a “ postal
auction ” technique • id shift

their wares, offering,, through
.small advertisements in nuniis
matic journals, a single speci-
men of a rarity which Chaiuouh
had faithfully imitated in
batches of 20. (The 1738 two-

5uinea piece time readily

fetched £700 wa«- someihing of

a Beirut spccit.lits' for ibis-

caper.) Tire Stock oversn-erched

bimxclf and. tried u» sell n Swiss
dealer nn 1847 gold Gothic
crown, adding an embellishment
that it had been smkn from tins

collection of th-j late King
i-urtTiik. As only three-

speci-

mens of this particular coin oi'C

known (value, ivreci £30,000).

the police were promptly
alerted. They tracked Stock ro

Zurich iu 1975 onlv to find him
posing as an American business-

widi

IV':':-

• TheTime?

SPECIAL
reports

fffiEE GARDENING
CATALOGUE

f i
-fit page: in full colour- otfsnyou Fruit

& Fluvrering Trees. Shniba, Conil os,

Ket&uifi, RBas.flWpacMMsPUinU.elc.

Also gaitfan panning otfw, nunij^swws

colleciions and hdplul ideas. Send today

Nauomtl Museum in Athens.
No, the disturbing feature of
dic Stock affair is the excep-
tionally high Technical quality
of rbe counterfeits produced:
Sharpness and accuracy of
image suggest omplb.tTnenT of
the modern techniques of
pressure-ca sting: visible flaws
amount to only a couple of
minute pimples on rhe coin
face.

Historically this, move to-

wards near-perfection in

counterfeiting seems to bar*
been almost inevitable. It all

began with the Lydians nr Asia
Minor, circa G3U BC. when cbev
forsook barter and begun com-
pleting transactions with
buttons of elcctrum (a natural
alloy of gold and silver) each
stamped with an official mark
Chat guaranteed the metal's
Purirv. Once Croesus (cirvu
550 EC) hud set elcctrum aside
in favour of gold anil silver on
their own and once rhe 'Persian
Empire had adopted the, inven-
rion the future of coinage w:k
Twsured rhroii'-'hotu oil the
principal trading areas of tjie

Alediien-jnean. Would - be
counterfeiters could scarcely

-fail to notice that, with coin-
making being flic prerogative

of “overnmrnis ruriicr than
individuals, they could exploit

the implicit rriwt io their rulers

tlie Gndis in AD 251; Valerian
was taken prisoner by the Per-
sians in AD 260: Gaul and most
of rhe rest of western Europe
slipped, from tlie Imperial grasp
aud paid lip-servieu to the" de-

feriinS Roman general, Posi-
h urnus. Aure||.in (AD 270-275)

was ro regain control of tbe
latieVs territories but not be-
fore silver coinage (ibcn culled
die radiate} had hit ruck-bonom,
emu prising' 1 per cent .'silver:

99 per cent copper.
AU this quiie bewildered tire

common folk of 'distant town-
ships such as Whitchurch in
Soraerstfc. As news spread uf
tire filllL-ri••

,, value of official

coinage ii-~y took to hoarding
higlicratualtty coins, baring first

used them to impress mould-
cavities for counterfeit mass-
production. For some time these
counterfeits comprised a bronve
con; plas a silver surface-wash,

but by abuiit AD 270 tlie Im-
[lerial mints were using slmil-.ir

methods. lUatcafier simple tin

coins, bright-shining enough the

first few- days atier manufac-
ture, w.-re ‘ imsNod off as

tluirtmcbly debased^ rfivwrii

while the rutlioic Mifft-r^d the

indignity of be.iti physically

reduced, often ro no moie
t

tlmn

a Qnutter of Ik ortlrddox size.

Doubilcss similar cvoius were
ducunicnred in la«cr centuries.nuin with Russian mule-

, . , .
-

. ,
interests, now peddUnq fake a people wmdd need to have m though in abuse of a d.iferent

platinum roublC'i ai u handsome this .new monetary structure, central authority. Prime periods

profit 1

The dentils of the Sinek
Affair distinguish it little from
intuimerable other cases it) the

bistory of coumerfdting. In

individual elemems one could
he reading ail uver again about

C. IVyllyx Beils * markering of
American colimi»l coinage in

1864. nr trf the Ptnhnme. dal

Cavino. Li?orio and
_
Basnuno,

who combined their urefil-

wwkina and iinlinuaiiun- skills

lo provide sixteenth collector?,

witli the scarcer Roman broo’/e

sestertii: of Samncl Casey's

attempt to flood New Eu eland

with his version of Mexican
pieces o’ciyht, circa 1760, or of

C. Cbristodoulos, who began

his operations at clto_ turn or

the century selling his Corin-

thian silver sinters to the

(Lock of such faith, as jve well
know, leads to economic infla-

tion.) A base metal substitute

could bare the same purchas-
ing power .ie its ftohltwnewlJed

genuine coitiuerpurt.

Hdwcvci ,
:as f:u‘ os w<* know

counterfeiting only become a

nu.ior problem when the
Koinaiis begun to lu;£ coatrul

of tire fringes of rlicir Empire,
circa AD 211, faWowiug lhe

deullt of Scntimus Seveius. Till

tlrcu, rbough success ye po lid cal

crises Inid led lo some debase-

ment of principal coinage such

as lire silver denarius, the minr-

ing: authorities of Rome sdll

lictd control of the siniadon.

But now mailers of State were
to deteriorate rapidly in the

face of civil and foreign strife.

Emperor. Dcdtts was killed by

of counrerfeiiin; would have
been the mid-Tib eeatuiv iu tbe

northern parts of tiro Frankish

Empire, when the fineness of

pryld snl'tfii pluimn:cied From

85 pnr ce«” to 40 per cent in

I'h-.* space of ii dv-cude. and die

n:\Mlih century v.huu the

Byzantine gold nomisrno col-

lapsed iu value at the bunds uf

an extravagant and insensitive

CoosuDiine IN and his empress,
Zoe.

Cut none of the counterfeits

of three periods had v:b.it one
might call “Siock-likc ” purfec-

tiun: primary move in tlmt

direction came in'the thirteenth

century, vriieo governments
themsijlvL'S began to recognize
the production of a rival coun-
try’s coinage couJd-be a power-
ful pofiticui wcapuu. Tbe Moors

of Granada attacked the
Christ.un Slate of Aragon in
riiis way, flooding its market-
places with false money. Later
rhe Dutch directed their atten-
tions towards Elizabethan
shillings, exchanging debased
issue fer gu-au'nc coinage held
by Engli-h troops encamped in
their territories. The Russian
mnnarriiy paid /ur their
sumptions, irawli in die 18ib
cemuiy vriih tininuinn Utrecht
ducats

_
and Spanish piastres

struck in Uiimindium were so
pienti.'ul circa 17P6 that they
s-'niidutej a custom umon-tst
Chine-e b-nkers of counter-
marki.i-j coinage ur good alloy.
Lydtaii-liko trnst had become
a rhing of rbe past.

Consetruentiy_ the facr that
Stuck’ i coiiarericits arc of such
exceptional quality can be seen
as a naniral end-product of
cmrnterfewers’ asuVdrons over
iontc two tail lent?ia. There are
vome sovll crumbs of comfort
io he gathered fr.-m our hind-
sight knowledge rh.ir must of
his rfl'iw are of an alloy wiift-

a 'dei-itv fractinnnHy helmv
rlie ?'.;nd:ird in operation at
rhe minis from which they
allege to come. For example,
rhe P=M-ur version of the 1839
£.“ g Id p’tfce (a remarkjble
coin kicking any flaws on i;<

revere side) lvi? a density of

17.4$ rin ’ec triiich is some 6
per C 2iit below standard. But
even that scientific protection
docs not extend over the entire

Befru: school’s avevre: its

l’n;rcd Kingdom 1S32 and 1S22

pn'rf sovereigns both have
correct cnnipositiuns nnd ils

United Kingdom 19115 half-

crown is onlv 1 pc-r cent below
‘fmdnrd densiro, presumablv
taxai'M.1 of sli;hi shortfall of
silver, it 1 loiow that so- too
must lhe current breed of

counterfeiters: not a. pleasant
Umupht for the futui’e ol

,

numismatics, is it ?

Stuart Fleming

The author irarks- at live

Research Laboratory. for
Archaeology and the History of>

Art at Oxford.

SOUTH AFRICA
TURNSA HOLIDAY
INTOAWORLDTOUR
THATWON’T COST

THE EARTH
In South Africa rhea's somuch ro

bt’t'.su much co do.;i holiday can rum'inro

a wtH’kl tour.

. It C;in rum into hvc-srar luxury ina

sop!list icared cir>' withmodem shops and
night-litc.Or areunion with family and
friends.

That holitliv can turn intoanexciting .

whiia free-wheeling tour across miles of

. .
wild,open Lind \>irh a cnraivai LOi’ a’ivLixinj;.

time in a cort,it>chy tlie sc-a.jti^ Pairing .

up rlichuridime.'.
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George Hutchinson

Mrs Thatcher’s

sure instinct for

the public mood
You may disapprove of ber
outlook, you may deride ber
policies-—but you -will probably
agree that Mrs Thatcher is in-

teresting. You may not care

foe what she says—bur her
words invariably command
attention, provoking discussion

and debate, often intense. She
may even inflame you on occa-
sion—but passion In politics

is preferable to indifference.
Controversial she may be—but
she stimulates thought.

Mrs Thatcher, in short, is an
enlivening influence in public
affairs, as she demonstrated
yet again by her' television
broadcast with Mr Brian
Walden last Sunday. She has
sharpened the political atmo-
sphere. There is a fresh tang
in the air. a crispness, greatly
to be welcomed after die ener-
vating dimate of recent years.
It is not too much to suggest
that Mrs Thatcher is having a
galvanizing effect on national
opinion. She is concentrating
our minds on the essentials of
pirbiac policy. To that extent,
we are all in her debt.
As to her proposal that a

referendum might be employed
in a critical dispute with the
trade unions, there are, of
course, mixed feedings.
Naturally enough, some find It

reprehensible : they were
bound to do so, enslaved as
they are to union power. But
there are others and I suspect
a majority whose sentiments
are closer ro Mrs Thatcher’s
own free instincts. In this- as
in . other respects, Margaret
Thatcher continues to display a
strong affinity with the
national mood.
She thought of a referendum

lare in the day—the day before
her broadcast, while site was
preparing for it at her home in
Chelsea. Although she had not
.discussed it with . her collea-
gues in the -Shadow Cabinet,
who were rather surprised, ber
derision to introduce- the idea
was reinforced—as she con-
firmed there apd then from
Hansard—by the recollection
of a' speech which die had
made in. the House of Com-
mons after the EEC referen-
dum; a speech in which she
spoke'well Of the innovation.

Mr Neville Seale, drannan
of the Kensington and Chelsea
Conservative Association, is not
the tire-eating reactionary
that you might imagine from
some accounts- of the rumpus
over Mi* Nicholas Scott, foe
local MP. He is, on the con-
trary, both rational and mild,
although to the right of Mr
Scott, who has proved a shade
too “liberal” for some of the
Chelsea Tories.

What I find astonishing in
tins unseemly squabble is the
allegation that Mr Scott bas
been less than attentive to his
constituency duties. Speaking
as a former- constituent of his,

I should say that be is an
unfailingly considerate, cour-
teous mid conscientious mem-
ber.

True, he had the advantage
of a charming and accom-
plished wife when be repre-
sented Paddington South.
Elizabeth Scott was a great
help to him, and indeed to one
and all. But his character eaflr

not have changed 1 since their
marriage was dissolved, and bis
parliamentary proficiency re-

mains intact
Politically, however, he has

offended a good many of his
constituents by his attachment
to the so-called Tory Reform
Group- which is (shall we say ?)
somewhat lacking in warmth
towards Mrs Tbaocher. Rightly
or wroogfr; be bas thus become
identified in their . minds with
Mir Heath—a strange irony
when you remember now little

be prospered under - the lost

leader.

Why once-

began to dread the

Alex Jackson
Star of the twenties

thought of Saturday

n

Denis Law-
Talent of the sixtieg-

Huddersfie-Id Town football
dub were die first of only two
teams ever to win-three succes-
sive league championships.
Between .the wans, they were
FA Cup finalists five times,
and even as recently as six
seasons ago they were in divi-

sion one. Now they languish
in twenty-second place in the
fourth division.
/ The' fall of Huddersfield is

an object lesson in the economic
changes which have altered the
balance in footbaH since the'
last war. In the twenties—said
Huddersfield’s treble was com-

pleted in 1925—it did not

matter that the northern team
attracted average gates of only

18,000, a mere third of those

enjoyed by their great rivals

Arsenal. The maximum wage
policy ensured that Highbury
stars like Charlie Buchan and
joe Hulme could be paid no
more than Huddersfield’s lead-,

ing players, sndr as
.
Gem

Stephenson and Alex Jackson,
despite AnsenaFs much higher

-rest. Lacking the huge core
of loyal support behind a Man-
chester United or Van Aston
Villa, Huddersfield were forced
to lower their sights.
Tbey settled into a stable life

in division two—apart from
occasional intrusions uko the
first . division, where they
finished total in 1953-54. . Their
fusahcittl prospects were helped
by a policy of^cultivating and pose
subsequently 'selling- talented Whep

But the rise of commercialism
after , the war drove a wedge
between the rich dubs and the

young, players Hke Detiis Law,
Ray '.Wilson and Bob McNabw .

Ibere-foey might hove stayed
but for xfaesappoiimxient in 1968

of lan Greaves/ a skilled and
ambitious young manager, who
revived memories of past glory.

Within two years Greaves took
Huddersfield back to the first

division. “Now ! look back”
he says* " the biggest mistake
-was to shift them from ' toe
second division, though there’s

no way a manager can think
like thatyat- the time: I sup-
pose I had stars, in. my eyes
Vfcep I took .nver. I imagined
We’ could become’ a top dub
even though we- bad no money.
In fact we bit .off more than
we could chew. On crowds of

The other morning, htmng
hardly any money . on me, 1
asked for 10 cigarettes, rather
than 20, at a tobacco kiosk. No
packets of 10 were to be had.
They were no longer being sold.

It teas 20 or ' nothing. .

What sort of service is tins ?
(Needless to say, the kiosk is

'one of it chain, providing yet
another illustration

. of brazen
indifference to pvbUc conveni-
ence. When smaller businesses
fall victim to great combines
we are all liable to find our-
selves in chains, in more than
one sense.

* ,<* •.«.

5»*

L“ S».;V+

.

•safe-: -

around 15,000 there was no way
we amid sustain

.
first division

football. .The simpfe truth «
that the. town wasn't interested

in us..

* I -don’t feel guilty'about -the

dub going back down from the
first division- because we really
didn’t belong there, even though
we did deserve our promotion.
But dropping from the second
really starics ki my throat. In
the end we were undone 1 by the
mass psychology of losing.
“ If you’re winding you get, a

snowball of the right attitudes.
The average player become^ a
good player and too good player
becomes excellent -When you
fail it’s toe same principle in
reverse. The good player be-
comes average and foe : average
becomes a‘ very, very poor
player.”
Even division throe did not

stop Huddersfield’s slide.
Bobby CoBins, who' had helped
the rise of neighbouring Leeds
United, replaced Greaves only
to confront the same problems
which has beset his pre-
decessor. •

‘Collins says
-

; “I .checked
back over five, years and found
that toe goalscoring record was
dreadfuL'-lf A/an Gowling didn’t
score no one else Tvtndd. I gave
Oldham £15,000 plus a good
player in return for Colin Gar-
wood, who had averaged a goal
every other game over several
Seasons. After leaving Hudders-
field he scored 24 goals in a
season for Colchester. But .in

between he could do very tittle

for ns.” '

Collins was in sole charge
for just five months, then Tom
Johnstone, who had. a good
.record in the lower divisions,
was brought to toe club over his
head. Terry Dolan, a player
who made his debut in toe first
division and survived the
traumas o£ toe tumble to toe

Wide open spaces on the terraces bear witness to Huddersfield’s

fourth, points to the .under-
mining of Collins as an error 'of

-judgment :
- “ Bobby knew how.

to treat players and he .was

.€) limes Newspapers Ltd, 1977 sad decline: “The town isn’t interested ”, an ex-manager says. really earning their respect. I
thank we' might hove pulled out

ofit if they had left weJfai

'

Dolan and his Scarred i..

mates began to dreadSatj.-
xnonnitgs- : “'Players inrati \
twist take the blame -foe!;

winning, but I think, we^
make tactical mistakes./
were too defensive, tryinc..:

stop the rot wheor really V
only way to change ourfor; ’!

'was to attack. Fm sure no
has scored fewer goals ove-
past seven: years than Hud^
field, and you begin to .wo

if it’s moir e, than en™r*4fi
j ' Tom -

"Johnscune' ris .

general -manager, and the/'
in charge of the team is-

year-old John Hasfeden,
moted from coach last A :

After 12 matches as main.

;

he - is still seeking his !

victory. -

' Critics suggest that Hud*-
field have not accepted-
reality of their situation. ',

rival manager accused thei
;

“ big-time attitudes” in rig

every available player to-
'

opopnents stepping in. Ceru
last season toe staff, targi

-

fourth division standards; -

enough .strikers to satijf..

shop steward at British Leyl>
But Hasleden rejects;;.,

accusation;- “ We 1

do accept-',

at toe moment we are a fa ;

division side, thdugh eYen
such a terrible. start We wil :

going -all out 'to get promo
tins year. The players ac
;the« they can only be pai'
fourth division -wage, and
break-even point is now d
to gates of 6.000. But pet-

in the town must accent -S

reality’ as well." ‘ He points'

"

that his young players iz

.by abuse from the erf

.

which undermines their
fidence.

It is toe Huddcrsf -

supporters who may bold -

.

key to revival. With optifni

encouragement, toe team nr.,

break free from that “nr,
psyttoolofy of losing”. Witt
ft. the sad truth may be j/
Huddersfield' Town nave-'fo";

their own level.
. .V'/

Martin Ty;

The banker who fought to put Britain first in armoured warfare

The one-man tank battle against Whitehall power at the Santa Fe
Britons .have been in the .front

line at inventing toe tracked

force behind toe establishment
of Allied taok production

' dur-

and .armoured cavalry that has
so far. ruled the battlefields of
this century. Characteristically,

we have been. less successful at

developing and exploiting our
invention. Much death and
disaster could have been
avoided if we had been better
at -exploiting our tanks. Offi-
cials of the Ministry of
Defence (who are at present
engaged .in difficult negotia-
tions within Nato over the
future design and supply of
tanks'), will find instructive
though unorthodox hints about
how to protect - toe autonomy

ing toe First World War. His
efforts combined Britishefforts combined British
designs with French and
American capacity for produc-
tion to .achieve toe decisive
preponderance in tank-w in
1918. His papers also reveal
Stern’s Jess successful attempts
to retain toe superiority of Bri-
tish tank

.
design during the

Second World War.
Stern was a banker by pro-

fession. He volunteered to join
the army in 1914; and quickly
found himself drafted into
Whitehall as secretary of the
viral and secret Tank Supply

were legion and stormy.
ChurchDl and Lloyd George
demanded an urgent demon-
stration of a tank prototype in
1915. Stgn obliged toe foilow-
ing day with a showing at
Wormwood Scrubs. Churchill
was ^ impressed, but Stern
received a rocket from his
superior officer: “This is
quite an unofficial procedure.
The proper Service way -would
have been for lieutenant Stern
to have addressed Major Heth-
erington, who should have
asked me to give toe necessary
orders, if 1 agreed the propo-
sal53 The papers document a
continuous

_
struggle against

such short-sighted bureaucratic
obstruction. The struggle was
rewarded ' in 1916 by toe
production and' use of toe first
British tank. The papers throw
fresh light on toe unresolved
and ancient debate about the
origins of the first tank: they
give hitherto unrecorded
details of the part played by
toe engineer; W. G. WHson.
In toe Second World War

Stem was recalled by
Churchill to lead a Special
Vehicle Design Committee,
which included several old
members of toe original Taok
Supply Committee. They
quickly became known in Whi-
tehall as The Old Gang (TOG
for shore); and TOG was the
name given to toe prototype
heavy tanks that the SVDC
produced.

The Stern papers reveal io
graphic and painful derail how
toe Whitehall machine can
squeeze out a most grfred out-
sider, even at the height of a
national crisis. The recommen-
dations of Stern’s committee
for a heavy tank together with
plans for its production were
persistently ignored, until
eventually Great Britain was
compelled to buy American
tanks to replace inadequate or
worn-out British ones.

Early in the war Stern made
prophetic and angry criticism
of the tanks that^ Britain was
producing and their production
techniques. He was a voice cry-
ing in the wilderness. Both

of British tank design by
studying toe private papers of
Lieuteuant-ColoueL Sir Albert
Stern, which axe about to be
made public. His archive has
been given by his son, John,' to
toe new and rich Liddell Hart
Centre for Military Archives at
King’s College, London.

Albert Stem was toe driving

Committee, which was respon-
sible for toe development of
toe first tank during toe First
World War. As secretary of
this committee and many
others, he waged a relentless
though'' not always successful
campaign against interference
by-toe Whitehall bureaucracy
in tank design and production.

His conflicts with authority

lifeforcripples
inCalcutta

is desperate.

Site!
§

Survival in Calcutta's

teeming slums, is a
never-ending struggle

evenforthe fittest
For the maimed,

life is slowdeath.
One form of help

Comesfrom the Fellow-
ship of the Disabled.

The Fellowship was
started by a remark-

A italic l made by the fellowship 3ble Bengali, Asim
of the Diaablcd.CaletUia. Kumar Biswas, who

£ 1.45 in the Oxfam Catalogue,
training and

employment to seriously disabled people. It is now
supported byOxfam grants.

Members ofthe Fellowshiplearn useful leather-

working skills.The menmake wallets and purses.

The women paint them with colourful traditional

designs.

Through Oxfam, these goods plus those made
by some forty similar groups, are brought to this

country. And you can see them in many Oxfam
s

Herbert Morrison and Max
Beaverbrook as Ministers of
Supply off-hand dismissed his
criticisms, which were soon to
be violently justified. Stent
was, highly critical of the
appointment of inexperienced
military and civilian persons to
supervisory positions in tank
design; and of the awarding of
contracts to firms such as
Vauxhall Motors, with little

experience of tank., manufac-
ture, while firms with far
more experience remained rel-

atively idle. His fierce clashes
frith Morrison, Beaverbrook,
and their advisors are fully
documented in the papers.

- The papers too contain
correspondence into ChurchUL
including the unsuccessful
attempts by Steen to t

enlist

CharcMlFs .- support for .the
TOG heavy tank project. In
T)oto world wars the relation-

ship between the' two men was
close, but with, unhappy conse-
quences for Stern. In toe First
World War Churchill removed

Stern from toe Tank Supply
Committee ,dn 1917, at toe in-

sistence of ‘tile military
administrators

.
.irritated

,
By

Store’s
"
bullying..” methods to

get things done. In toe Second
World War (jhurchiD again lis-

tened to the uznpfophetic and
erroneous voice . of orthodoxy.
As he told Stern: “I acted
according to toe advice ‘ 1
received. These were very
rough times for everybody.”
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A century ago singers trekked . -
•

, „ . y V ' ^
to remote opera bouses in toe '

1 hp 711111 Of
Rocky- Mountains Jn search of

A Alw jJULl yl
adventure and. -mainjy. money. -C.

Today there is a,, similar twi HU-VdltlXTC r ::t -:-r %ii’'
west by men and women of .
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opera, including an increasing fh/lf l? - X
number of Britonst> in . search so
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of a new kind of adventure. '
•
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Fe Opera, and a chance for
nsiire newcomers to perform vftii-no' i-2 r,.-
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Welsh-born Patricia* Kern, trp>tr J ::r: ‘

who made her Santa Fe debut UvA. W.V&1-"
this year, is an example. “1 ; n,,;
was curious about Santa Fe ”,

toe said. “Then being . offered came from opera houses ^ jr°‘e °f- Despma in Cosi close for toe summer anywS 5 zi ^
Fan Tutte was a challenge Coiuing. to Santa Fe Was .sotriiitn -Ci-~ -
because 1 am a mezzo. thing of a paid vacation "fs --‘"IT
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David Ward, a veteran of the them. In. other cases diey """T"
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Royal_ Opera, had a similar for the experience of singhf;
emenencfi. WorrT»xt.Tw 1,5c iu..» • - • •experience. NormriJy his are here. -

' ' :

^
heavy bass roles, like Wotan or Since . 1968, when y Britis-fbd
Bons Godunov. Bur his debut bora Richard Gat(de$ became

j jj^.v
*'

at “Sarrm -Fe rhi< ww W!K fVio rnninahv’c anicrii* nrlminii -‘-il—

- ... “J IW AUlUia c. . 1. , Iiif7 I

Kern and Mr Ward - were This year the,--^ British ctnrJOa *aTe .

, ^
among toe highlights of the ingent included,', besides Mh*8rs __ ,-

r

lL *

twenty-Ffrst season of the Kern and Mr Ward,' director^
Saota. Fe Opera,- 'a summer Peter Wood and Colin . Grahafto .-id b>
company that has notv firmly and conductor Raymond Lei “'-es :u-* a 1

esttolitoed itself oa- the too-:piftftS, who has. now • moved,
ieveh of American opera. Ir has"toe United States.- Mr Gfaha«J[!jl T 1 r.---
come a long way sinro John -has been a Santa Fe regula ' lAJl I
Crosby founded it in 1956 on a si"ce 1973. This year .-

5200.000 loan from his parents. directed a revival of Verdi vm
. As rts general director and'a ' FdXttbfFHhd a"new pri>ductio *^ld

conductor, Mr Crosl^ has seen- bf Giordano’s Fcdorq. .. .....
the opera, grow, from an ota- . Like Miss Kerit' and .Swl ‘ **! pro,
dnor thenrre searmg less than Ward, Peter . Wood
500 to its present ’theatre of attracted to New Mexico bv

;0ns

*‘

1.700 sents. It is a magnificent chance- ., to do something " ofl 5 *

S 1:900 non Rp^wnnil ani4 chim, (arnnf rPhic KirmnicT o,’4i».
" 'U,iSU51300,000 Redwood and stucco ferent. This .summer

structured with two sweeping directed MoxartV Cosi uat*T or vj.1
shell -like one over the Tutte. “It is one .of

stone,' the other; over the mez- favourite operas”, he said.. : ^ ‘

ranine. Tbev cover ; all but JO couldn't p?ss it up.” • % ’*1 i

rows of orchestra seats, which Lest vear at Santa Fe .Wnj'. *®

The opposition : a captured German tank us ed on the Western Front. -
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sional rain
house sits
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Council estates could be on the way out
Merseyside, that enduring and
endearing urban disaster area,
may have its problems, but it
is seldom short of new ideas.
Recently it has been the scene
of

t
two housing experiments

which, just might mean that wu
will cease building the bleak,
monotonous, overpriced and
socially disastrous council
estates which have been toler-
ated for so long.

It is not simply a question of
demolishing tower blocks of
fiats or selling off council pro-
parties to

.
tenants. The two

schemes point the way first, to
enabling more people to own
their own homes and, second,
to ensuring that future council
estates mil not immediately be
identifiable as such.
Each of toe projects is strik-

ingly simple. In one case as
already reported in The Times.

a private firm, George Wimpey
& Co Ltd, has built houses on
land owned By Liverpool coun-
cil

t
for sale to buyers

'nominated by the council from
among its own tenants or from

its waiting list. In toe other, at
Southport, houses have been
built by another private firm,
Brosley Homes, for Sefton dis-
trict council tenants in South-
port.
There is nothing particularly

novel in council, land being
mads available to private deve-
lopers. What distinsLeslies both
projects is that they are being
deliberately promoted as exam-
ples of how to house people
more cheaply and more
quickly and, in Liverpool's
case, as a means of reviving
the inner city.

The advantages are manifest.
The- houses built for sale do
not cost the council a penny,
other than toe “book loss” of
toe land and toe loss of future
rents from housing which it

might one day have got round
to building itself. Such rents
would never .remotely cover
the capital cost and servicing
toe-additional debt.
The idea, if widely adopted,

will mean that thousands more
people will own their homes.

which, is now. a declared object
of the Labour Party as well as
the Conservatives. The vacated
council bouses will become
available for those still on toe
waiting list; derelict sites will
be restored to life, and the
council will enjoy a substantial

extra rate income.
The Southport project will

not produce toe same striking
gains. But, as a rccenr report
somewhat grudgingly concedes,
the bouses bare been built

more cheaply than they would
lwve been otherwise, and they
are popular with tenants
because “ they are not like

council houses”.
The main objection to build-

ing for sale is that councils are
giving away an asset in the
form -of .land which has been
expensively, and often pain-
stakingly assembled, over many
years. But the fact is that
many authorities have more
-land toon they can reasonably
hope to use and. as Mr
Anthony Coane, ' a Wimpey
director, points out. if the true

cost oF holding it were made
public, there would be enor-
mous pressure upon them to
dispose of it. .

Critics of the Southport
scheme argue that, if councils
are encouraged to buy bousing
for their own purposes from,
private developers, die role of
local authorities as the main

wwesomc views of toe sur- of opera. The Thomson ibuwjL _
Ce of

rounding mountains. • with a libretto by Gertrude^ ITqjj
"j

- '

•The Rockies have a tradition Stem, is a colourful mixture oS^ . * h:g!

of opera houses going back to_ ;
Fact and fiction

.
that hir.

the nineteenth-century miners ideal for Mr Wood's first T®Ajbk
u
_a

and ranchers who built ornate tuve into opera. Mr Cresoy

theatres partly for prestige and riled Mr Wood to
_

do it ajOTjy’tis* jL

partly to satisfy their wives* seeing bis production of- ^ a rn(

craving for the culture they resifes.
; _ . .

left behind. High fees helped '• Besides tite diancs to

.

attract top singers to the opera sometonig different vet ran.
f% i

e

houses m remote- mountain Singers and technicians tma 1 u. ‘

towns like Leadville, Colorado, .another artracaon in 3aLunna tike ^rauvuie, i-wiwt'MJU, , .j-jj ,
* la

despite primitive fjwisporte* ^e:—toe chance to work - m « y^B Gerii

tion. altitudes up to 10.000 feel risin3 new performers add ^ siabibt

and rowdy drunken audiences.
.

apprentices

K
rovider of public housing will:
3 undermined. Both orniects.

Singers going to Santa Fe
an apprentice ^ .

& "f^SLSS; covers every, ^s^ecr. jA ^ -
a^uJe, 7,000 feet, and extremely from' carnetne-s

be undermined. Both projects,
moreover, are seen as ways of
avoiding Parker-Morris stand-
ards to which • new council
building must conform.
The answer to, that is thav

Parkcr-Morris standards, which
stipulate minimum living and
storage space requirements,
ave out of date» They are
expensive, and irrational in
that they apply only to the
private sector. -Tliev symbolize,
perhaps, rhe difference be-
tween ’ giving people what
architects and planners think
they, sliould have, and giving
them what elicy ivant. .

tode, 7,000 .feet, and "extremely
dry "ai r.‘ Most ' corac to Santa Fe
two to three week? ahead of
rehearsals to get used to the
thin,, dry air. Some_ refuse _tp.

come'. Ltiriaiin Pavarotti. ' after

S'fJfovf^toa'n0TO feet lower titan Santa Fe,
,vho ^ ^ »

pr„ s -’1 fo bend he v,-ould...neyer sins.tn question^;- Vi '

^

l

SM^^
C^eff aS^° ,

L:- - ' hai-e the qreiR hppartunir' tn0 . SUcco*,
This summer the comoanv ^This, summer

. the oimpany wnrfc with older,
put on five operaMWo new artists from: whom f n
ones and toree renrals using

jeartl milch: In. rtkuni, the
jold sets and costumes. Tire cost emblsh^ < ringers .hare :I*c

rau
.
1-7 ntifito.n dollars. - chance to' impart their" bard*

although singers and siase won knowledge to a n=w
tech liicians worked for salaries generation ofsioiers."
well below rheir normal cues. T .
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WHAT ARE THEY UP TO?

ofit

The French left-wing parties
have -Again Jailed - ie reach

i,
86reghrtnt oa their Common pro*

« if -t ^ srarame for the general election
'•

5
ext ^ch. When uAks broke

5ates beS*
d°1

?
fU wefck.it was still pov

to A. ??
W
5 t0

.
^ this as resulting from

take
dc?*r<f the different parries

b,?
e C“ ~S^t,

?ularly the Communists
'vere

6 l3c
dca|

f^ Radicals—to impress' op
s:0ff i°° del. %&, ^P***”* supporters the
o.tJv v ^ Xn independence with
ivas

tfi

3^ t0 cha?^ t, .
thejr. were defending their

Ira* ^zof^Ti «£
particular interest and points of

sevS fe
've ?e aii,ance* B«l

veH an? K ?ready ^rc were grounds

-i
1 "- ^ won^™S how strong the

_ Tom j® thain^ * Communists desire for an aTtfe-

f*
1° e[al rea

f

uy was. The couni of
» this weeks negotiations makes
S 111050 d°ubts moni Pertine"t thM

RjjU ever.

he ?, £ Thfc sticking-point has again
victor,-

***
se»t: *:

number of firms which
Criri;e ^ r

a leffrwinR government would be
field Committed to nationalize. Cut

the most striking thins* to a
rr?1 Q. foreign observer. is not so much

acci^' the disagreement as what is

vdiJSP'fciV alre?
dy agreed. The public sec-

tor in France is already substnii-

—u ’Mil.
tjal: jt includes, for* instance,

enSS dhi5
*'on

Renault^and the clearing banks.

p». .1’ard at nJ* <* agreed rhar if returned ro power
1 Hasw. nt>Hi they would also take over the

merchant bonks and nine maior
industrial groups thus giving the
state a dominant position in such
sectors as aircraft manufacture,
textiles, communications equip-
ment, computers, petrochemicals,
glassware and electrical goods.

It was thus already a very
open question whether a free

™?h a terriw?
0^:

all ou^H‘
jte a? s? &j

!° .?3tes ofVflM
5

^.fesr-fisfer

market economy could continue
to operate in France once the
leit-wiiig programme was carried
out. Bui the. Communists were
not satisfied. They were deter-
mined to nationalize the steel
industry, the only important
French oil cunipany not already
wholly owned by the state
(Cumnagnfc Pratique des
PerruiL-s)', and the only major
privately-owned French car firm

f
Peugeot-Citroen). The Socialists,

it must be emphasized, did out
reject these demands outright.
They were prepared to give the
Mute effective control of the
steel industry by converting the
massive existing state loans into
voting shares, and in the final
session of talks on Thursday
nishi it appears that M Mitter-
rand was also prepared to envis-
age a majority state holding in
CFP and Feuguot-Citroeo. But
this last-minute concession was
simply brushed aside by the
Communist leader, M MarchuU,
whose party had meanwhile been
making a major issue of the full
nationalization of all the sub-
sidiary companies in which the
groups to be nationalized had
more than a fifty per cent stake.
By rhe end of the talks the

Socialists and Left Radicals wore
convinced

(
that the Communists

were seeking hot an agreement
but a bust-up—an impression
that seemed ro be confirmed
yesterday morning when the
Communist newspaper
L'Humqnile came our with a
cartoon showing President
Giscard d'Esraing congratulating

M Mitterrand and the Left
Kudicui leader, A1 l-’abre, un
breaking off the talks. For the
breakdown had occurred in the

small hours of that very morning.
- It may be that the Conummisrs
still do hope to reach an agree-
ment later on, and rhar these
brutal tactics are designed both
to impress their supporters and
to intimidate the Socialists into

yet more concessions. But even If

tluu is so, they must know that

in the process they arc damaging
the left’s chances of winning the
election, for both the tactics

themselves and the hoped-for
concessions are likely to friglucu
middle-of-the-road voters away.
Some French commentators

are concluding that the French
Communists now positively want
not to win the election. The
Kremlin, it seems, has let it be
known discreetly that ir wishes
M Giscurd d’Estalng to remain in
power, presumably because it

fears the destabilising effect a
left-wing victory could have in

both Western and Eastern
-

Eur-
ope. The balance of evidence,
however, does not suggest thee
French Conimunisrs any longer
take their orders from the
Kremlin. What it does suggest
is that they did nor embark on
the strategy of left-wing unity to

help the Socialist Party overtake
them as the leading party of the
left, and tliat they are prepared
to wait to net into government
until such time us they arc sure
that within eovernmenr they will

per rhe post* and the policies they
want.

LIMITS OF PLEA BARGAINING
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The meat of its -findings well

publicized in advance, and with
the added cachet of having bad
an - attempt made to stop Us'

publication. Negotiated Justice,

-is- now. out, the book by Dr John
.-Baldwin and Dr Michael
McConviUe on their research
into the' reasons behind last min-
ute pleas of guilty in the higher
courts. Is it a valid piece of
academic research or are its

defects such that it cannot be
considered research at all, as the -

Chairman of the Bar contended
when urging that publication be
stopped?

In view of the controversy
three professors not connected .

with the project were asked to
assess the research methodology
used. They concluded that the
work was “ academically
respectable”. The Bar Council’s
objection is that the research
was based entirely on the
uncorroborated evidence and
complaints of unidentified
criminals, without the barristers
involved being asked to confirm
rhe veracity or otherwise of the;

convicted men’s stories. That is

a valid criticism and it must
reduce confidence in the findings.
Nevertheless’ the study is not
wholly invalidated, ft is not the
best possible research into the
subject; but ir is not useless
either. Its broad conclusions are

'

' consistent with concern already
voiced on the subject by a num-
ber of other sources.
The authors .interviewed 121

defendants in the Grown Court
who intended to plead not guilty
to charges against them but
changed their minds at the last

minute. Twenty-two of them
said that they had pleaded guilty

because of a plea-bargain—an
offer made through counsel to

the effect, that if they pleaded
guilty, rhey would receive lesser

sentences than if they fought
their cases and were convicted.

Sixteen others said that although

no specific deal had been
offered they assumed that a bar-

gain for a sentence concession
had hecn struck on lhoir behalf.
Another 4S claimed they had
been ** pressured " by their
barrister into changing their
plea. In some cases, the
authors fell that the pres-

sure had exceeded that which
the courts had . laid down
as being acceptable. They
also believed that at least some
of the defendants interviewed
Were genuinely innocent, but had
pleaded guilty because'of a plea-

bargain or 'Other pressure. They
found a worrying number of

cases of impairment of a defen-
dant’s freedom of choice and
voluntariness of plea. Even
allowing exaggeration attribut-

able to the defects of their

method of research, their con-
cern is justified.

Plea-bargaining can take a

number of forms, some more
objectionable than others. At
one end of the scale, an under-
standing between prosecution,

and defence counsel that, where
there is more than one charge,

a plea of guilty on a lesser

offence would be met by the
dropping of a more serious

charge, could be acceptable,
provided the defendant is not
unduly pressed into agreeing ro

the bargain if he really wishes
to plead not guilty altogether.

At' the orher extreme, inter-

vention by the judge in the plea-

bargaining process Is, in almost
every instance, undesirable. It

is unfortunate that the courts

have nor more strongly disap-

proved of communications
between defence counsel and the

trial judge during which the

question of sentence on a guilty

plea is discussed, even if only
eiliptically. A defendant being
advised to plead guilty, knowing
that bis counsel has seen the
judge, must often

:

-feel that a

deal has been' reached even if

it is not spelled out and that

the judge himself, has decided
on his guilt. Can it be said, in

such circumstances, that his

choice of plea is freely made ?

A SOUR TASTE FROM SUGAR
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Sugar Traded freely on world

markets at world prices is jusr

over ten per cent of total produc-

tion, which amounts world-wide

to some 80 million tons a year.

The rest is either consumed in

the producing country or subject

to longterm contracts at fixed

prices. Partly because ir is so

small, " this world market is

extremely volatile, as the short-

age of* *1974 painfully demon-

strated. The price of sugar has

since' fallen from a high of

around £650 to the present le^el

of around £110 a ton. - This

slide has justly been described

as “scandalous” by a member
of the European Commission in

Brussels.

The aim of the present negoti-

ations for a new International

-Sugar Agreement in Geneva js

to introduce some stability mto

the market. Both for political

reasons and on grounds of sell

-

interest, the EEC should be a

party to the new agreement, on

die right renns. The failure of

the- foreign ministers or tne

Nine this week to reach agree-

ment on a joint mandate tor tne

Geneva negotiations was dis-

piriting, and it is to .be hoped

that the agriculture ministers

will have better success when

-they try on Tuesday. _ .

The- nub of the problem js that

the French, who produce the

biggest tonnage of beet sugar in

the EEC and also have the
biggest surplus for export, are

reluctant to have their hands tied

just when the first good sugar
beet crop for several years is in

prospect, and when the EEC
faces the possibility of an overall

exportable surplus of between
two and a half and three million

tons from the crop due to be
harvested this autumn. That

takes account of the 13 million

tons of cane sugar, virtually all

from developing Commonwealth
countries, which the EEC 'has

undertaken to import annually,

at a price linked to EEC levels,

from members of the Lome con-

vention, to the understandable

chagrin of the powerful French

and Belgian sugar beet lobby. The

Community deserves credit for

agreeing in effect to perpetuate

the old Commonwealth Sugar

Agreement in the Lome conven-

tion. It would be a pity if this

credit were to be dissipated by

failure to tike part in the Geneva

negotiations with a realistic man-

date.

Tbe chief stumbling block to

participation is the desire of

producer countries <o retain

export quotas as the chief regu-

lating mechanism of the new

international agreement. The

Nine, ir particular France,

believe that such quotas have

Particularly objectionable is

the suggestion that a defendant

should plead guilty in order
** not to waste the court’s time ”,

for which the judge would be

suitably recugnizant when pass-

ing sentence. The administrative
convenience of the courts,

judges or barristers ought never
to enter into a decision on what
pica to offer.

Cases not involving any
“deal” with the judge, bur
where defence counsel persuade
their clients with varying degrees
of forcefulness to change their
plea, present particular difficulty.

Ic.ls,, of course, perfectly in order
for counsel to point out to a

defendant the weak and strong
points of his case, and to advise
him of the possible advantages
of pleading guilty rather than
fighting the case. .It is virtually

impossible, however, to lay down
a line beyond which that advice
turns into undue pressure.

It may be that a defendant is

unwise to base his defence on
making allegations of, for

instance, impropriety against
police witnesses, or of immor-
ality against a woman claiming
she had been sexually attacked.

Ir is likely, too, that the barrister
would not enjoy making such
allegations in court. Nevertheless,
defendanrs-have tbe right to have
their defence properly and vig-

orously presented by their

counsel, and they should not be
deterred from exercising that
right by being told in unduly
strong terms that they will be
punished more heavily if .they
fail.

Both the courts and the
governing bodies of the two
branches of the legal profession
have been lax in containing plea-
bargaining and other practices

putting excessive Dressures
i

on
defendants to plead guilty.

Inherently undesirable, unjust to
defendants, and a blemish on the
svstem of criminal justice such
practices ought to be strictly

limited.

demonstrably failed to stabilize

the market, and recommend the
creation oE a substantial buffer
stock. The Americans appear to

favour a blend of the two
approaches. The question is

what form of “ parallel disci-

plines ”, as they are called, the
Nine will be prepared to accept
on rheir exports.

Since the 1974 crisis, when
EEC funds massively subsidized
the purchase of extra supplies

fur Britain, the Nine have agreed

to stockpile up to a tenth of their

annual production. They have
also substantially increased rhe
production quotas of member
states covered by the EEC’s two-

tier system of guaranteed prices,

The acreage planted had also

increased. The large surplus

bound to result eventually from
these measures was at first

masked by wo indifferent crops.

Now forecasts of a good crop

ahead, and of a potential “ sugar

mountain ”, have increased fears

among non-EEC producing coun-

tries that this large surplus will

be dumped on the world market
with the aid of the export sub-

sidies of the common agricultural

policy. The Nine should recog-

nize that these fears are not

groundless, and rake steps to

prevent any addition to the Com-
munity's agricultural scenery,

with its butter and skimmed milk

powder mountains and wine lake.

Candidates’ deposits _
From Mr GremMe Jmner QC. MP
for Leicester, West (Laaoi/rl -

omitted to mention tbat acy party

prepared to put up

dates cau buy ltsdf the cheapest

SSdsitm time in the Tand-^o
thirds of it on channels wheresuch

time cannot normally be bought at

a
*0ne answer to your wish to pro-

tect the Liberals and. other smaller

parties represented in Parliament

from the effects of larger deposits

might be to provide adjustments to

rho deposit; dependant on such

representation. But tbe present

system is an outdated menace.

Yours faithfully,
'

OREV1LLE JANNER,
House of Commons.
September 23.

Placing girls in

boys' schools
Fmm the Ihiui Mistre/x of Felix-

rtor.v Co/ltf.cff

Sir. I have regarded D?‘ Joint

Rue with CdiMitan'liii: re-.port and
am *autli:ii€d to find thai hu sub-

scribe* tu (he male chuuviuiM doc-

trine ilia: ciinnl eriucatinn.il

nnpnrrmmv fur ;;irj> mc.nv. inurin'!

them iiltn buys' scfiuuh-. Many ho*
rcluMiK are evee'k-nt bur thev an?
run hv men for hoys :unl there art*

positive tltvatb'enta^es, fur sir!s in

such a sonin?. Th- :irr«“.'*it a^umn-
non that s«‘rU' vehrifris' P ro iiii 'b-’e

to provide a fir^ud:'^ t!i fn-m
education '? ouite unworthy of Pr
Rae and is not supported b« r the
f.vs. There are m* small ‘dnxris
which have in;‘tlc«]ii:ite f.»cil' ,

'
, es bm

i he re arc nl:inv schools, like ni'.’

own. readv and winin'! ro accent
oosr-O Li-’-tJ snidenrs. It iwr si.vih

fijrni of ^7 yirls. rnnsidwblv more
than half are •mnh lne ni.u'i«?maliir.s

i«nd rhe sc:e-Tcos: rhe staff v.-lm reach
these Mihiects are first rate and nor
laboratories second ru nope". Our
A T.ei*el rcsiftrs in arrs strbtecrs.

esneciaHv modern lumnwRCs. e»*e

also e\ceU<‘nr. w?»h ^rade A rhe
nottp not th** exception.

rneducjt'on is a mild cuiicenr

but what the hoV'i’ schfliris provide
for eirls is nor coeHric’tion. Am I

unduly crn»rral in In 1; that it

began u* a device, for fiPtne places
in iMfi forms, urtieu bn-s vee
rebelling zryrinrt discipline end
leiivin't ‘after O Levels in ahirmiti?
number* ? Naturally, the ftcu-e vat
thot headmasters hnd suddenV he-

come aitnii^icall 1* conremed f»r the
education of sir's, but no head-
misrr.’ss. seeing he- cleverest sir's

enticed a*ruv to the detriraeur of
her school, believes this.

If Dr Rae's advice is followed, tbe
d *v mav come when "iris’ schools
Will be nothin? mure rbnn preparn-
Tore ilena-tnirnB rliose sole a :m
1*. to feed *he hmV slvrh forms u.-frti

clever yirlv. When we have been
“tiirred

* our of e-ixtence. will the
bov#’ M'hooU underti'ke rhe educa-
tion of the ant so clever eirls who,
at present, thev do nnr want? Or
dr» they intend to lenve us a few
schooTs where luimu economics,
hiilineu studies and the o#-cs*sionil

art* A Level mav be offered rhe
carls whom thev loof: upon as
beneath thpir notice

11

Tlie headruusrer of a bo***’ school
whose examination results h^ ,-e
never equalled ours, on nueoinc fils

sixth to girls, told me that he wax
makin? no special provision for
them, lie expected they might want
“a hit of hiology or something”,
bur that ir would not really matter
since thev would all go and Mt
married. Is this really what is mevnt
bv. equal educational opportunity ? .

Yours faithfully.

ELIZABETH MANNERS,
Head Mistress.
Felixstowe College,
Felixstowe.
Suffolk.
September 22.

Pay pnideline penalties
From Mr'Alan Green
Sir. The Government would seem
to be acting ultra vires against
Mackies or indeed any other firm
which, according to the Government,
does not conform with the nnn-
sramtorv pay guidelines.
The Export Credit Guarantee Act

is an act of Parliament specifically
related to the promotion of exports.
Parii ament has voted very large
sum* of znanev for its operation.
Parliament has not voted, nor f

think been asked to vote, for the
use of the Art for any purpose utiier
thou that of export promotion.

I can only hope chat the Ministers
and the departments responsible
will stand up against misuse of
the powers conferred on them by
Parlfeuneuf. If tins case is pre-
sented only as confrontation
between Government and an
employer and for a union, the more
important point wiH. I suggest, hare
been missed.
Tbe Government has indicated

that it is ready to act arbitrarily
in other ways besides export credits
in pursuit cf a nan-statutory policy.

This is so illiberal an attitude that

even the most tame MP must have
his conscience stirred.
Yours,

ALAN GREEN,
The Stables,
Sabdun,
Blackburn,
Lancashire.
September 21.

Vatican representation
From Mr IV. K. van Siraubenz^c,
MP for Wokingham ( Conservative

/

Sir, Tbe work of Lord Houghton of
Sowerby iu certain fields uf social

reform requires one ro iuok with
some care at his reasons fur not
approving of the giving of

_
full

diplomatic recognition by Britain to

the Holy See.
However he now reveals {The

Times, September 20) that tbe
matter was considered by the
Cabinet, of which he was a member,
in 1963 and that ihe objections to

tbe raising of our Minister to the
rank of Ambassador “ were so

strong tiiat it had ro be dropped
Haring made this revelation Lord

Hnughtou owes iL to us to say what
tltesa strong objections were. Some
of us might want to be sure that
they were not founded on the
prejudice which comes so clearly
through his letter.

Yours faithfully,

W. KL V/VN STRAUEENZEE,
House of Commons.
September 23.

Sitting it out

.

From Mr E. R. J. Roland
Sir, The dispute between die air

traffic control assistant* and the

British Airport Attfftoricy seems to

have reached a stalemate. I would
like to suggest that io the interest

of promotiug an early suttlemeur,

bath sides should be obliged tu sit

in ibc deponure Jwnge ar London
Airport vmcCl agreement is reached.
This would have the added benefit

of drawing ro the attention of the

management the appafling discom-
fort of the seating provided there.

Yours truly,

E. JR. J. ROLAND.
82a South Park Road, SW19.

Negotiated Justice is published by
Martin Robertson at £535,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Mrs Thatcher and the trade unions
Fiutn Mr Charles Morrison, MP for

Dcri:*v (Cunservutiivi and Mr
.Yii.’iii.’i/a Scott, MP i,a- Ken.sin$um
mill Chelsea t Conservative *

.-‘.'r. Jut i;:tg by the C'i'.'S «f a:tge»*!i

hun tr.i'e ptk-n kad.-ri,

MJcluel Fu.it ^nd the LihareIs, Mrs
TitaWliur has toucinrd u vuy raw
i:vr» k

. Vtil!) Iu- :t::.tivj vi‘-i

t.'nn t!ui the Er7f-*'ifr prnpie *hotrW
hz i ad t.t ’tire the: r jud;’meat oit

an jixIustri.iJ where *'*. iltelr

into:r:-.t i arc itu lived . It t\ .‘uld noc
h-.* pr to ma'ip V. v uf a

:t iidum on -nv ibi:t t::^ n-e?i
rrca:•

1

.:i, but ti‘..it i.i c!e::riv v.
-
s'.

-
!i

, #
.tlil T i’.'Ulier envi-v led. In *,udi

ej-'c: is jf ]uir rr7'rt tr.rt

i‘. - v'rL-Cl Ji ,’le should be ;!v’tcd to
LJt iha a bhi.; ? •

Ai'v.rt.id-w. i reie.it j!I the di~
cy .'.i»*D .md rcjrtljn j.> i!:l- Tvfiren-

dmti sirigu tioii. tlicr it ate cl^jr
intLVfiiCe nf Mrs Tlr.scbvr’s itfo.T.

It i* that Par’i^.'sucpt a*' ft pruia::i

c imaituted and giivt-urntn!* tb >t

•tovi fnun it. c . 'it. it c'-'i with one
of the Jhn ir fundamemui challcnse*
vilh whici tiiev ns»v be L-'liL
suon as tii.it ch"!!cnge Is put, rhe
aut.i-vily nf ParL.mjv.r sad gjtvm-
men1 is faced nil;: an unplt:;?'.'*1!

reality. N,i modern government Ivs
L-nio>ud tits suppnrt of mirrh
hulf tbe t-!:eriMv:t*. The ;>i.>enl

pavernnievt with t.'e support cf Its*

t!; -i a ibird c? ih? t-I.ci-"-r te m
pnlliirj J_iy is the classic eiempL*,
Thus the :.ui!iur::y of gi-sCRaient
b.s very little v.en-.ser. tie h:-ti*.

If on’ the otlicr h mu Peri-vmenf
tv”% e'iCted by pr.iportinncj rui>n-
sunti ticn. it would be vimuilv
lmnii>.' ;!]|» f;'u‘ u government to he
formed v.'fb'iut tr.e support of a

cl.ir m:.j:r Ui of the eleinry;»<*.

Sueli a government wuti'd be
endowed an a-itiiurir*' rlmnsT
uuknawn tu governments in this cen-

turv and rileruby tu amhoritv ([
Parliament wnuid be restored. In

.s-jc'.i circuwf 'nc -• ihe orlierwi-'e

excellent sirJgr-Jion «t a very
occitional referendum un an indus-

trial dispute ivj u.’d be rendered
unnecessary. Perhaps instead

_
a

referendum might be used to decide
whether a *.v*t-;ni of prunerTfonal

renresentrtion should be adapted In

tVs country.
Your« fuilhfuHv.

CHARLES MORRISON,
NICHOLAS SCOTT,
Hcti f of Commuas.
September 20 .

From Mr P. D. R. Talbot W-Jlcox

St, Ronald Burt (article. September
22 ) is correct in saving that

Churchill in 19W would have been
wrong to call a referendum on con-

t'xnung tlic struggle. Cut apart frum
the qutstii'-'i nf »;ro»; sum uroenr.

for twu rec:vms a referendum on
ih.it riL'Ca> :.i'U would have been
stifiL-rfktutf*

:

3. Tiie probable alternative was the

end oF fotereign government in

this ctmury.
1 There iv.-s l'rrTc doubt about the

f ate of public r.uJnJon.

Thesc reasons do not coincide
with equal force in the citsa tn-

Tisrjd by Mrs TJiy'rhcr in which
the 'u«e of a constdiarive referen-

dum would be a unfit! way of

aseurtahing public opinion and
pr.lvan'-'ng :t betiind strong .gnveni-

mcm. Uad Mr Heath used the cun-

sulrntive referendum in 3974 it is

possible—1 think probable—that be
would have remained in. power.
A central electinn is a poor

measure of public cpinion on a

specific issue. There hove been too

manv issues during die last decade
or so. over which ••n- emment* have
raben i l

f:ie d'rertlv contrary to the
will of tb** p^ole and been able ui

obscure that focr behind the Sffloke-

sc-'en of a «?oncnil election.
Tills mar he ilv? nature 1 of jjolincs.

Tliis may be tbe art cf the passible.

F"t ir has bi-en. nevertheless, very
11-71--.

Yiv-. FrisbfuHv,

P. D. P. TALBOT W1LLC0N.
Pidv.eH House.
MVdlefn.\ Street. El.
Sc-nrcmber 22.

From Dr Keith D.'rkmshato

Sir. Fn Anci;-nt Greece, rhe free
men of Athens could go ro tbe
market place and vote by show nf
bands on any issue of government
rb t affected them.

Jffnwvdays it is rhe size of our
funuforion that nrevents such a

simnle system mirking. bur a central
camput :r, armed w’th cji un to

dot,* electoral register with rer-

miird-i in each town .and vilbw
centre could bring this sensible

s-.-irem b:ick. Modern “freemen”
would haw a ended cord to put in

tha tfniinal Hike a bankers card)
tn make sure be could only press
the bunin once on anv i-**uc.

ff Mr Terence Higgins, MP
(Seorenjber 21 ) is worried ?bom
the “ dictaiorsbip uf the ma joritj' ”,

I suggest he is speaking, up for

praocrtionaJ represen ration in

Parliament.
Your*, frithfully.

KEITH BIRKINSHAW,
The Gables,
Penplvis Road,
Aberystwyth,
Dyfed.
September 21.

Attempt to unseat >1P
From Vice-Admiral Sir John Grati

Sir,—Is it resilly damaging to tbe

Conservative Party (your leading

article of September 21) if one of

its MJPs, who has apparently suc-

ceeded in diriding his constituency,
is asked to face competition before
being rescinded ?

I would have thought the oppo-

site.

If Mr Nicholas Scott feels that

he representv the views of the
majority of Chelsea, neither he nor
the pariy has anything to fear.

But as deep divisions do exist,

reselection should not be automatic.

Under rhe circumstances I can-

not believe that Mr Scon would
wish that it should be so.

Yours sincerely,

J. D. GRAY,
55 F.lm Park Gardens, SW10 .

Sepcember 21.

From Mr J. D. Ttmnicliffe

Sir, Tn your leading article about

Mr Nicholas Scon (September 21)

you say that he “ is to the left of

centre in rhe Conservative Party,

which means that he is to the right

of centre in the country as a

whole
My experience, and that of the

friends and acquaintances with
whom I am able to have frank dis-

cussions. is that there is not at

present any Member of Parliament
whose over: views are “right of

centre in tbe country as a whole”,
taking those views one at a time.

Perhaps the last such Member was
the lale Sir Waldron Smitbers.

The test is to canvass people’s

views separately on the big ques-

tions of the day, such as law and
order (including the restoration of
capital punishment), immigration,

the level oF direct taxation, Rhodesia
and South Africa. Do this, -Sir, and
you will find that.Mr Enoch Powell’s
opinions are progressive in com-
parison.

This is one of the great dangers
to The notion’s political stability.

Our rulers do not represent or
appear to hare any wish ro imple-

ment the views of the population as

a whole but only those of a small
but vocal and articulate minority.

.

Yours faithfully,

.T. D. TUNNICLTFFE,
100 High Street,

Gr. Ahington,
Cambridge.

Proposals For Rhodesia
From the Bishop of Lichfield

Sir, Tbe Dean of Salisbury's letter

(September 191 would be more con-
vincing if, claiming to speak for

many.who live there, he had secured
African co-signatories. Responsible
Africans from Zimbabwe who have
recently visited Britain do not sup-
port his curious collection of stric-

tures against this country and the
Anglo-American proposals for peace.
They are just as embarrassed abour
Uganda as wc ore about Ulster;
and they tre quite aware of the
dangers of excessive tribal loyal-

ties. Bur they generally welcome the
proposals—which Incidentally do
not involve, as the Dean implies,

the disbanding Of the police force.

They do nnr shore his view of the
present guerrilla fighting as a war
with blacks and whites against
blacks, and they are as clear as

Africans have always been _about
Britain’s responsibilitv for brineing
to an eud the Rhodesian rebellion.

Enr they dare not write to vou to

say so. And this is one of the evil

features of Ian Smith’s Rhodesia :

it has deluded by its propaganda
even well-intentioned whites like

Dean Da Costa, and it has success-

fully silenced its African critics.

Yours faithfully,

KENNETH T TCHFIELD,
Bishop’s House,
The Close,

Lichfield,
Stafford *Jiire.

September 20.

Burt's vanishing ladies
' From Dr Oliver Gillie

Sir, I have spent a frustrating year
searching for Burt's vanishing ladies

[Tho .Times. September 20) since

1 first wrote about them in The
Sunday Times almost a year ago.

There have been a few tantalising

clues such as thuse reported by
Philip Howard in The Times
(September 20), or some time ago
by Professor Cohen of Manchester.
However the mystery remains
because Miss Howard and Miss
Conway were, according to Burt
himself, not in the Country at the
time when papers were written
under their names and when Con-
way Is alleged to hare tested tbe
intelligence of certain twins. This
has been amply documented by Ann
Clarke and Allan Clarke in the
Bulletin of the British Psychological
Society (March, 1977).
The ’ mystery which surrounds

another of Burt’s ladies is not

explained by Philip Howard In

The Time* report. Miss M- G.
O'Connor was responsible for

research which led Burt ro allege

in tile second Black Paper .on
Education (1969) that attainment

In school subjects by British

children bad shown rt
if anything,

a decline” since 1914. This
research which led to s furore ia

the press was not published until

some time afterwards in the Irish

Journal of Education.
Miss O’Connor is described as a

" former research-student ” by. Burt
T have attempted to trace Miss.
O’Connor, bur there is no record

of her having been a student at

London University. Furthermore
Miss O’Connor is unknown to Burt’s
closest associates in his retirement.

It does not seem likelv that she is

The N. M. O’Connor mentioned in

77re Times since her full initials are
given by B»*rx as M. G. although in

another place her initial is -rimply
given as M. Then who is she ? T

would be grateful if any readers of

The Times who know anything about
her would wire to me.
Yours faith Fully,

OLTVER GfLLlE,
Medical Correspondent, .

.

The Sunday Times.
200 Grays Inn Road. WC1.
September 21.

Doing without
From Mr G. L. Playfair

Sir, Ereiy strike has a silver lining.

Aiier becoming accustomed to borne
baking, I. shall uo JoogerJiuy. com-
mercially made bread. After being
obliged to go to Paris last month
by train and ferry, which -was -a

very enjoyable trip lasting only a
couple of hours longer than the
same journey by air and costing

less. Uiun half as much, 1 shall no
longer fly this route.

f am much better off- physically

and financially for having eaten no
sugar since rhat product disap-

peared from the shelves. This year’s

Twicsless period Jed » ®y dis-

covery of radio a& information
medium without equal. Since the

last transport strike I_ have been
keeping fit, and getting around

faster, on my bicycle—and deliver-

ing a pound’s worth of
m
local

correspondence into rhe bargain.

Strikes, I suggest, are to be
encouraged. They enable tis to save

money, and to improve our health

and well-being.

Yours independently,

G. L. PLAYFAIR.
5 Wetherby Gardens, SW5.
September 19.

Alternative to TV
for children
From Mr Philip Puvne
Sir, I suppose one couldn't be much
nip/e cyrncai ubuur life zml ii*.

possibilities for the young than id

suy that toe child who is watchhv>
Tv at least is not committing crinn.s

l Ll-iilts September 2U). Mr Camp-
bell-Sniith’s original point (Septem-
ber 12), that children learn about
life to a considerable cxulh
through play i

is a fact of ntuin.*

importance and one that wc ignore
at our peril.

In a sense, the quality and content

of programmes is much loss import-
ant than rhe fact that so many of

our children are watching fnr a

large proportion of their leisure

time ; and they ere not creatine:
their o-.\n game’s, or taking pari in

the traditional nn-.s which are a
living link with the past. The
imoortauce of play iu learning is

evident, not only to psychologists
but to anyone who watches children
or play and sees hmv real-life situa-

tions ore aporor.rhed and dea'r
iritii via the imaqJpar'nn in gn*rr<
of overs- kind. It is unfni-tunorc ho-v
little is dope to make narn;-.
oirare of children's need to 7»i:-v

extensive!*-
, and not merely between

bouts of TV.
Yours fairhfuDr.

PHILIP PAYNE, Cftuuty Inspector
i>? School -

!.

Iq Sheering Road,
01 -.? Harlow.
Essex.
September 20

From Mr Ririoltl Sinidlshur*

Sir. So a socinlncist (,\lr C’*v"
D-ivies in hU Ltror of c.-r»tiv«iw

20

1

i< sure of certain fori—
tint watching televirion reduces
crime anuure children.

Before the advent of television

some children ceetainlv rormed t
1-- *

street* lernrng the pleasures t«i l»;

grin cd from smaV'Mg. sexual
experiment.-:; >n end fighting.

As to drinking, dreg taking, c:
msrt!*v’ cr’ntinoi dam-"? and ns>'' ,!r

—surelv ir is a certain iact that

these hare increased in pnvoo;ri- *n

tu the increase in the pnmb«.r t*t

Depaitmenrs of Sociohigy?
Ytrirrs frithfuJIr.

RONALD SMALT.SHAW,
Treat-idc Middle School,
Kenneth- Rend,
Hr.a well, M7.
September 21.

Pace conflict in Cevlon
From Mr .4 tliur C, Clarke

Sir. The Tetter “ Race Coiiflfcr in

Cevlon in The Times f September
20) contain' statements sn alarmist

and misleading that one is cunoux
about the distinguished rignatorie -!'

source of information. Having lclt

my borne in Colombo onlv yesterdrv,
I can assure them that there are no
limitations ou travel anywhere in

Sri Lanka. As tbe country is flooded
with tourists it is ludicrous to sug-

gest that it is “ hard to let the world
know what is happening".
Now that it has been calm for

several weeks, and the situation is

dearly under control, refugees are
returning to their homes and jobs
in the Sinhalese areas, where in

fact most of them would prefer to

lire for economic and professinunl

reasons. !r is quite false to suseesr
that the majority of Tamils advocate
a separate state; certninlv those oit

the tea plantations recognise that ir

would mak» their present (often
deplorable) conditions even worse.
Most of mv Tamil friends regard
separatism rr nonsense and point in
horror to Cyprus, Lebanon—and
Ireland.

Sri Lanka now has a new govern-
ment clearly dedicated to the soul
of national unity; Prime Minister
.Tavawatdene has just reprimanded
Sinhalese extremists opposing this.

Nevertheless, your signatories’

concern
-

is well founded, and their
SRitistics of deaths and homeless,
tragically, as close to rhe truth ns
may ever be known. The Tamils
hare indeed been discriminated
against and have legitimate griev-
ances. If these are nor attended to,

more and more of rhese energetic
and cultured people trill be calling
for a separate state in sheer despera-
tion. Trouble-makers of both races
are well aware of this situation and
will attempt to exploit it.

Yours fardirullv.

ARTHUR C. CLARKE'.
23 Barnes Place.
Colombo 7,

Sri Lanka.
September 20.

Money supply and prices
From Mr Konrad Zirei'g

Sir, One wonders when Lord Balogh
(Letters, September IS) last read
Irving Fisher. In his The pui’chasing
power of money (1911, pages 153f)
Irving Fisher clearly states thin,

velocity of circulation (V) and
volume of trade (Irving Fisher
uses Q in place of T) are independ-
ent variables, V depending on insti-

tutional conditions and 0 on natural
resources, technical conditious, etc
(thus anticipating Professor M.
Friedman}. Irring F/sber sums up :

w The normal effects of an increase
in the quantity of money is an
increase ia tire general level uf
prices."
As to Professor von Hayek hav-

ing forgotten the quantity equation
hv Irving Fisher, it sountls un-
likely. Ia his Prices and Production
(1931. p3) he warns; “It would be
one of the worst things which would
befall us. if' the Cencrar public

should ever again cease to believe

.
in the elementary propositions uf

the quantity rireoiy ”.

Yours faithfully,

K. ZWEIG*
Little Puckshort.
Weycombe Road,
HasJemere,
-Surrey.

The passion for rhubarb
From the British High Commis-
sioner to the Republic of Botswana
Sir; Haw right is Bernard Levin

(September 13.1. At this very

moment ray wife is successfully

grow&g riiubarb in tbe corner of

tins Residence garden—and from

seed

!

Yours faithfully,

WILFRED TURNER,.
British High Commission,
Gaborone,
Botswana.
September 16.
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Will Anglicanism split over the ordination of women? OBITUARY
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MR JOHN’NASH !

A painter who saw for himself I

at all times
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liberal' "imomcyVfia that
[TSTSSL^^^ S uTS yesterday an ho^igl in Celebes-

Church of S’?
whereas on a superficial view ^ be rctortcd chat ^ ^ concern for true doctrine gest. that Anglicanism, -.i*: a “r
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JSUZ of Stadning the limits of ortbo- Protestant.

It is indeed true that AnsK- W. H. Nash, hamster and Re-

canism tends to achieve uwty corder of Abingdon, vras bora

By call inc for a common shar- raKasuwtmoa.Apnl 11, 1S93.
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• j ‘ 'T?ic hmfhpts . Paid Nswh. four

KENSINGTON PALACE
September 23 : The Priaccss

Methodists. At the moment it should first be noted that on d j gbou](j sav ,u
at as The fact is that AiudiV ing in worship aid a confmon H*s Brother - Paul Nash, four

is the, question of the ordi- the theory that Anglicanism is F^ ^ t^is is tSL2?d is J3r ' t
“ *“LiX Stance rTthTbishon from years older had been. wrkm|'

naoon of women. im Elizabethan compromise,
f M „ SSlS true

““ “ 0t

h
* ta People rather than insisting in art schools since .1906\and

.
Anglicans are anxiously ask- those churches within the Aug- judgment—this should count fiEELi -

d
,

on cotnmoo doctrinal formulae, jrh^ J^n show^hismteM
mg themselves, as they hare so lican communion where tne ^ a merjr 0f Anglicanism

doctrine with Catho- But it is worth asking whether in. ^avnng and water colour .on
i - . - _i_ _ .

,L V1 auiWwuimk hr limrev and rradmon now . - . - Idarlna W»HinnnnMargaret, Coonrcss of Snowdon often asked in the past, support of the state was either r-thej. than as a mark against
liturgy and traditiohjiow ^ ^ jn ^ ^4 a more leaving

,
Wellington -College,

dris rooming Reviewed the Cere-
wll4,,hft. the Annlioan commun- tritfcdrnvn or non-existent, .v

an as a ^ about to reach its last gasp. It autb€ntkaHy Catholic. policy gave hun dn'eawageraent aridrins morning Keneivm me wbeilier the Anglican commun- withdrawn or non-existent, 1
• aoout to. reacn its last gasp, it aurhendoaHv Catholic, policy gave him encouragement ana

ff^nVdl u5oh£liE-™ ion is not about to fall into its should either have collapsedlor *
elements,-^ Rtich aims at do* naturally had a- Stronginfluence

Co3^e' SUS^Hiir Cathnlic and its Pritostant never became viable. In fact
A third point to be appre^ and has been so « from an ear^- trinal a3reement at all costs, on Mm. And as somebo^ raid,•College, Cramwdl. Uncolnsliire.
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travelled lii an S^ft oT Tbe halves under the impact of this the opposite l.as happened, D.s- anted is that it is a mistake to point in its development. U Certainly Anglicanism pos- « Aese earty years the brothers

Queen’s Flight, was attended by threat. They wonder whether established Anglican churches see Anglican
_
churches every- . could be said that the Reforma- sesses a strength which it ivill

|
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Mrs Robin Benson and Major The Anglican ism is not. in fact two have survived and even flour- where as enduring- a tension non was a quarrel between ttvo take more than a controversy them, were more like each

Lord Napier and JSttrick. incompatible elements inse- ished; Anglican churches
_
all between unadulterated Protes- sides of St Augustine s mind, about the ordfantfon ol women other m their .

work 1 thanincompatible dements inse- ished; Anglican' churches all between unadulterated Protes- sides of St Augustine's mind, about th<
curelv stitched together, and over the world, in the United tantism and pure traditional Well, Anglicanism is a fusion of to break.
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either of them w^s like anyone

October 19.

Princess Margaret will attend a
luncheon in tlic Holiday Village,
Jersey, in aid of the Dockland
Settlements, of which she Is Presi-

dent, on October 9.

Forthcoming
marriages
U F. Anuand-DdiUe
and Mss J. Hyde

Mr S. C. Mathews
and Miss K. Wheelock

The engagement is announced

between Lieutenant Stephen

Mathews, BSc, REME, only son

R.P.C. Hanson ‘
1

From his first public edibi- , , - .

University of Manchester tion in 1913, inth Paul Nash in -^RnSfi
a small South Kensington gal- ARA tfter.-dwias
Jery. John Nash attracted a sur- ?«“

. SS,'5S5«?
prising axnnnnt of .attention “
among, those who were on the to have, .suppprt^froiii j?ra,

look out for new talent for
pyflmrtlp Hamid Gilman -was during the decade.

PHnccss Margaret will open the The ' mga^cmem is announced of aIr *nd ^,rs B ‘ c - Mathews,
new maternity wing of Haslcmere betweeQ Fr6d6ric, son of M Liuoel of Fd3basMn. Birmiogbara, aqd
and District Hospital on UCto- Annand-DeliUc, of MaQlebois, Rcsemarj.', only daughter of Mr
ber 15‘ Enre et Coir, France, and Mrs and Mrs* Guy Wheelock, of Won- tail’ll
Princess Margaret will visit New a?*<w, Monmouih.

ficy'-Bss

SSS. ll?SfJJfJM St atf.ftw Marriages
Middle Temple on October 21. Jersey, United State*. The mar-

riage util take place on October Mr G. S. Fish

A. memorial service for Mr L. IS at St Luke’s Church, Gladstone, and Mrs G. Frith
rs , ••• . V * * v v '

.,.V •

example Harold GOrnan was uonog tne aeraae;
_

. .
-

quick to. enlist this boy of Very soon after ore outbn
twenty as an original member of wqr in 1939“ be • was cho
of the London Group- And a by Sir Kentfetb Clark’S

_
a

year later he was invited to join niltree as -an official .war ar
Berm Silmaxi and Ginner in to die 1

:Admiralty. He ul
their small Cumberland Market many admirable- records
Group for showing pictures on ports and dockyards bur wic
Saturday afternoons, and .shared a few' months found that.'

F. G. Pritchard, formerly Alan- New Jersey,
using Director of Gallaher Limited, nr A C Iani>«
Win be bold on October 14 at A? S^nrr
« 1*"“'* Ch“r*- P1“d'u? ' " S a

equally with them in its only wished to- serve his_counfry
exhibition, at the Goupxl Gallery a more directly useful way, a

in 1915. The Great War gave as Captain and Major RM b.

him further opportunity to de- responsible posts oh the st

velop his work and his reputa- of C^is-C: Rosyth and C-a
tion. After serving in the tren- PortMnoutfL TTrese were ci

ches in The Artist’s Rifles he cerned with defence pf the po
was commissioned as an official against air attack,
war artist earlri in 1318. His Oo his return to painti
Over the Top of 1918-19 is after 1944 be settled -pem

a direct but. very moving ueucJy imo a secluded cotta
record of a decisive moment

\D the Stour Valley. Thisga
for the infantryman in trench him almost unlimited opp,

. . , amity for loving delineation

The marriage took place In Chel-

sea on September 21 between Air

Graham Spence Fish and Mrs
Geraldine Frith.norm

' Thc engagement IS announced Geraldine FrithnO0Q
- between Adrian, soa of Air and

tn™*

\ service of tfaanUgiving in John Jones, cf Maidenhead, Mr A. Adcock
iremorv of Professor Sir Keith Berkslure and Judv, daughter of and Miss J. M. Li-ertwood
Fe^ins will be held in Christ Dr and Mrs C3tI1 Scurr, of Fair-

Church Catliedral. Oxford, on Ught, Tottcridgc, N20.

Saturday, October 22, at 12 noon. Sfc j>c; L Holland

The marriage took place on Sep-
tember 17 at St Michael’s Church,
Milverton, Somerset, of Air
Andrew Adcock and Miss MayaThe Prime AHuister of New Zea-

land is 56 tomorrow. .

and Miss C. M. Cozens-Hardy

Birthdays today.

The
,
engagement is announced Ligertwood. . The bride uis given

between John, only son Of Mr In marriage by ber Father and
and Mrs S. W. C. Holland, of was attended by Sarah Coleman,
Saltfaoase, Norfolk, and Caroline, Letitia Smith. Emma Ashcroft,
cider daughter of Air and Airs Alice Brudeoeil-Brucc and James

Miss Svetlana Beriozma. 45 ;
'

J. R. Ccrens-Hardy, of
.
North Barriss. Rupert Sebag-

*;• i.
• (

Starting with a. strong sense a peaceful and very BngK 1
crfdeagn and a very individual c^^-side. Botbieo^a'

colours Bis studies

rt? SU 3 trees and water have a sereneAe fashionable theories of iyrica] Qusrn«y. And oeajPans and London. This made h» - JSZ5
Marshal of the RAF Sir William Barmogham, Norfolk/ Aloatefiore was best man.
Dickson, 79 ; Sir Seymour Eger- I ——i : —
ton, 62 ; Sir Robin KJftahan; 61 : _ ...
s;ir John Laing, 9S ; Air Marshal DlOHOT ' Latest WlllS

Rccrie!^Hs^Ftofessor British School of Osteopathy tes'MidPS^or^schSwn^
0**

Saunders, 73 ; Vice-Admiral Sir The Lord Alayor and Lady Home. Air Albert, of Hintton
Richard Smeeton. 65. Mayoress of Westminster were "ggf’ “ ^
TOMORROW: Sir David. Ander- among tiinse present at the JMaes, Mr Albert 'Henrik of Brad-
son, 82 ; Sir Robert Fairbairn, 67 ; diamond jubilee celebration dinner fonj t merchant £236.993
Ueutenant-General Sir Alexander of the Britt* School of Osteopathy Mnnccy, Air Wdiam. of Torquay
Hood, 89 : Sir David Hunt, 64 ;

held yesterday evening at St <113 533

-X? r™ evw7 year Be made a painti
such a picture as Toe Corn-

Tarn Pal -
Joray ®to very different lai

L91S> in the Tate Gal- ^ china day pits :

_ Latest estates Include (net, before

r
tax paid ; tax nor disclosed)

:

-,
I-ord

c
Lady Home, Mr Albert, of Hirxton.

Mayoress of Westminster were Essex . . . . . £273,203

Lieutenant-General Sir Alexander or me anttai School or Osteopathy jv&mccy. Air WOIiam. of Torquay
Hood, 89 : Sir David Hunt, 64 ;

held yesterday evening at St *113,683
Professor Hogh Hunt, 66 ; Dr Eric Errata’s Hotel. After dinner the Pettifer. Air Stephen Henry, of
Williams, 66 ; Sir Thomas Yates, Lord Mayor presented prizes and Malmesbaiy, veterinary surgeon

•y t /f iff .f.

W St AusroU. the rocky ‘coasi,

A* Cornwall and Wal«, the Derf
of Georgian Poeny and it is daj« *0 li?niStoTS
not surprising tbit it found its ?f«Lr' fulrr'vSL-f
way into the Ednnrd Marah oadoo^f^Md^t the wSt-

°^Da lira
diplomas to students who gradn- £89,465

Mayfield College

transfer

aied from the school this summer, de Pinna, Air Gerald Alfred, of
Oxted £100,638

i\ ti .+X

Service dhrners
Sapwell. Dr John Ireland. . of
AyIsham, Norfolk .. £123.392

n . ... The Royal Norfolk Regiment
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independent KoPlan
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Admissibility on animal welfare ' sis.
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Air Gerald Hushes, appointed by ~,Db- Altersbut. Major-G^ieral of tiie National Library for the tbe Employment Appeal Tribunal.
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p*noway, Direttor Army Blind in succession to Lord made an announcement with re* tion
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The Witness ofEDITHBARFOOT
TIjcJoyful Vocation to Suffering

Foreword by BASILBLACKWELL
£125

Edith Burfuot spent seventy of.her 87years in

Sttjjmtig which successive^ deprivedher ifmotion,
tycsigjjLiind ultimately ofhearing, "

Till the end of her life there was about her thc

radiance ofjoy. She lived intensely in the world of
the spirit,\

which wasjbr Iter the Fellowship ofthe
Holy Spirit

Saint? or “the more deceived'

f

Readers oflhis lhlk itook will not be left in two

minds.

BASILBLACKWELL OXFORD
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Menopause: Hormone treatment tested emerald brooch
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therapy with oestrogen tablets or and further tens were done to abrupt than in j normal nuyjo-
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from (tn; end hJ. me turning

point u." ibis Midlands derby ar

Villa Pork last ni»;ht. Alter all

the a:rackiit" Villa bad done
Wolves could lurdly v'omplui'l and

when IK'OhdJi .scored the second

anal almost on the vrhLnlo. it nut

Ihe rfcjhr ciwirlesion no the

match.

Villa signalled their imcaiiorn
Crom the lirsr monnr vs-iien a shot

by Carrudn. buuncwl uff Parkt.’s
lees. Wolves were never able to

ralic tnmv th.m the t-crasimia!

tbut ac rbe VUla mul. Daley mice
to the first half might have scared

ra, - .... rt “ -— . m ' >, Bitd, rtraaRCly cnvi/^. If Wolves
**? Gcnwuill (left), who line loft Derby' p^nty. and Hanstn,.

ihi
rcpJaecs bis injured captafn. ta fuce them today. .SS^fi?d!5T&

a
5f-S KZ H

jre .

‘
.

' ' Che draw.
fcerprr, .InMlKin.

. uhu In* •• ll.Uihler' a tons .term conRUCT to > >r»wi( of w«- 40 nan uu

-

frees r.ruland's
the fn^bmaii,
another Scot,

}
1 ** »i eiii:e«u-ij nu: tfd.iy iiihi-. truss iK-eniiM- <il injurjes.

Iimisylt in the first Drr!»y [fjin The first divisimi leaders. Man*
chosen Iiv Mr Duchertv. II«- n. Chester City, will probably play

the goaihseper. Stewart, are ti'iu
v
;
wllrf lave no chj»ce uf winning Pool, now have a

' selection of

itoowV “e seaUx* other Leeds Scots on view, but Xl1
?,

pui*r..

b tbi o
010 a sttfVTV Manchester Dnited’s Scottish cup- Zj*** ^hetoirives are suff.-nng

FWUfltrvsiJe Ver?^
"-'a:n uflh' rucuecrcd many otornlts

flours hif
8 *" That ebullient former ’ ScotiK'i

J CBS and Water L~* s
ht'. tejm manager. Tommy Doch-cr.v,

yncaj
Quafij-

“ave ie began bis new career with D..rhv
very year l.

** Anj. Cauntr ihls-weck by offcrii'i to
«— .. r

Cdr he maw. . • n.~ rt..h*e v ^>,..-1

riiff fooilell pool >. Rrian Clough's former Derby col- n m
• Derby themselves are suffering longues tn chin*,-* (run anil at i(-i v t. t, yfrom prumaiuie itoiiantv, having Leice.ter iin Iay O’ II.ire will appear iV.’i'A,

1

!
1** s ^sunnlr'iiM*

,W*

n».it yet wm a m.-etb. Tbit absence for the first tinu. this sea-*un. it.-i.ii*-.' v. i. itr«i.^ .

of Hughes from xltc- laverpoo] I'cmmill was signed too late to
team cuald iiIiit Dcrnv mhih* hope. Play. , „ ,
today, bar thw ma.v well find tlut — YesterdUVS results
Hamen, tbt furmvt Partick 'thistle Tirn i ..
defender, n an jbl, replacement. UhbA aCltV QHC^&tlOn W *w»Mdefender, i« an j&Ii replacement.
Indeed, H.iu-.n has won high
praise from the Liverpool dill
v. Jiu have Ueauraj.ng sumlanh.

Berne, Sent 2J.
—

‘The European
Fuotbuil L:ni-;n today rejecied a

A VIUB IU. a Walvrlunptn O
Hr., vr in. i.xs

D- » <un

Tltird division
Uccalo i i 1 ChMlrrtirld i i 0

l.nu.mt ti.a-’U

Fourth division
SaiJlHpart ill 1 CnmM .'ll 2

Ash'-.-OPli lll'.-v
.flllllF • •

&ockrart iji . 3 B*rn*U>y .Of O
iia.iiint a.T’Kj
towlrr
UrailMm - . .

. RUG*Y LEACUC: salfwd i!l. War-
rtOOlOn- 1U.

Hu«hus. v.ho nos an ankle injury".
* complaint hv Denis Ibravll. the

has ini.-iscd foils iSu'iM* K.iues In -i\ Mjnl-trr for Snort, that Sr Etienne
Se'sfia*. hut knows he has a stronr allowed tuu ninny speemtors Into

urlook V international midfield player.
i,„„ zresa and in rt,. i,J‘n Nottingham Forcsr. In reiUerC WHS fVn^lH. «rrXv.X «hM C ..
ere was frost and Derby received the Forest K*«al« a.way from the Z —
nd depirton^XS Rugby Vnion

it first \oun-' challenge •*. tiv srtnmd for last week’s Cup
IV ‘ Binnitrzbam City, under the tent-

: Winners’ Cud tie against Mao-
icherw pyrary amdilo far. SncCusaful man- chvsltr l nlted. UEFA also denied
looses ageraenr «n Sir A.* Kant-ev, Itoily

- ' Mr' UovcII’m me-ntnitnt tfjjt they
cattish Ucnv th.it tliuir England inter- failed to enforce tilth- own rcgulu-
er. to national forward. Francis. Is about llnp.% at tivc match and • had nut
return to be sold to Arsen. u. Their chair' Conducted .in adequate Inquiry inro

ft*«al- man. Jack 'Wlsviun, said:- “He. -Crowd disrurliaiices.—Reuter.

%“^H*Drop goals may find favour -in competitionswueoiy noronirs yivu goain ina. v mm iaiuui m vum
*, ,ts interests but q .•

,otng so. All hi« Kfo v,'. By Richard Strecton ' td find oat wheiJier drop goals at least one Eu-Jnnd selector has not got more saiisfaaton from
leads, noc !ea<r araZ' Tin. f^iia "HI play a more Important part hinted that -players who opt out’ bcjnng -London sides than from

.'How paintr-rv n.
aD^ u

D^ve
^
n^sh vtigby seasuO -m seasons more competitive of cottnry civmmitmciits • imperil any other result. Harlequins play

aliv a ?* !?2
has 115 fDurth Saumlay chib pro- matches. This afternoon's ctob rheir England selection chances. Ldccutcr. Nothoglum niect

:.v"
.**

.
co™PanjODabfe r gramme teday and it Is a fair programme is virtually the last Most of the Lions team con- Saracens and rtirre- other regional

0piniMS “• HoneraUzurion to say tiiat the full fur many months ahead dut is tlnue to rest ihomiU Beanett, the cLi^m involve Richmond apmut
« with next to w mfo. t.rfect of the clmn-es made to the uncluttered one way nr another British Isles team captain, will Bedford, RnvJ.vn Park x Waterloo
•dat and eodearin!^! ^lib' representrive matches. To- turB out for Llanelli today in a Hd tfw agaimt Headmglcy-.
ru in* , .

“*• “** *-U'^ “are jut to he shown. Au-.- morrow the United Su1l*s repre-. upedai match against the Annv Blackheatn. unbeaten so far this

ilia were the first country to semative side; the Eagles, arrive clumpions. ihc Royal Regiment season, travel to Nortltampton.
av under rile changed laws and In London for their lour and 0f Wales. Prince Charles is attend- too. There is a doubt in the

tryone noted the rash of open their programme, next Wed- ine this fixture* Others spurning Horth;unpton camp about_tbe- fit-

isex. But tlie

e:mt most to

J v ““V— i
1”*’ morrow me ornrea states

^ ib~ Wsi* tn,i?- were the first country to senmtive side; the Eagles,
•a in Ufa. given zo bin Plav under rile changed laws and in London for their toi

"JTec at rhe raunsR everyone noted the rash of -open their programme, nex
lour and 0f W'ales. Prince Charles is attend

ntjtt \Vcd- fug this fixture* spurnin'

»-v rr.mRfAM U^CLI XMiJkS JUI 4UUU.r V « a-h^ujai iiiiusi^
rj complete rruuspum' technical -otfcnces. Rear an game with France at Orrell ; and
oioon at rite Rota/ Aafc opposing line, a quick tap penalty by the following weekend the

tour party who .wUl.be playing for
London' Scottish against London

At the Athletic Ground Rich-
mond will ho seeking to avenge

e first of a liria; panto was taken, the ball was moved county championship is under way'. Welsh at Old Deer Park. Such is last season’s 1C—13 defeat. Rollltt

held :u the mala efclwk to a dropped goal specialist, ‘
ic- presents quite a problem fnr CeHfc rivalry for this particular

tis showed the derefett
^rofutiy, positioned ond hey presto the leading dubs, who run two Came that nobody should be sur-

CV) tie more per^nf. little surprisingly, hive been slow England 'fianl: forward, in a Bristol more optfmist/c- this time. The them ptwscs&hm at ruck and maul

i \Tjihe>- ?nd thf'r fnr to devglop. the tactic. Certainly shirt only four or five times Internationals, Michael Bigisar and and to compeu«»te for the absence

i admirers eaiirel • tltfs was the most frequently ipen- between October and March. They Ronald Wilson. »n the backs and of the injured Grt <m Ricketr. and
ttoned spbjcct when J attempted a have therefore- told him. he must Pack respectively, return Wilson’s to give Ball a chance at stand-off

.“cul BU. pnj2rammtnic
nradown among players and choose between club and county renewal uf lus.3iaV back. -partner- to show his skill. Hoadinglcy

fly cniled A Pautiri. referees about the effect- the new and the piaver is to seek guidance ship with Lawsun, enabling have made four changes compared
untry T This shosai: j-,s ou gje acw season, from file Rugby Football Union. Gillespie to .move out. to centre, with that team which lost 24—20

r only as aro'?t, ta Dropped, goals, of course, have a Bristol official said. “ Our Fro”feii51?re tO
i^°.

t

l.
llu0M?nOtr!f tl

J?
st

,

lvoct
- „

rdne-r fivlieraaa, sri = "ever fltrured as prominentiy over duty is to build the stronxcsc t*,e ..^c?ts The ..
ln d3L* Moseley con-

iLrer of omu *-
,
’s years In English rugby af Bri^ol sde we can ar-J this means JS25S! i^

UC “* provicle rh31
l^idsUL Itl er iii

_ qm. iMi-no Tap nei-mcA in 17ranrP Sr (Ha nnmn nf feurn IU tflC P3C>^ DUC 3 Dura StTUMlC thov are StTOUZ in ?fl dcnart-’ny level as for instance in France, ^ring'p'riority in the name of team ,n tfie packs bnt a bard struggle they are as srrong in atl denan-

'"Ifether coaches have no confid- spirit to players who can nirn out *eoms assured. incuts us almoa any other side In

ce in their players' ability to regularly.” Rafter savs :
“ I am Laxt v-rekend tlwre were several ihc countrv'. Orrc], with 11 Lan-

nn -a--gnal;’ •ar-Trtictlicr it' is hrin-' asked ta split mv' lovalties Anglo-Wvlsh tussles: -

this time cashire county players in their

ndv .a- case of traditional Eng- and there should be a firm ‘direc- there ore irninc fotesasting Lundon ranks,, make their first visit to

h slowness to adopt to change tjnn frem the RFU.” This is a v North and Midlands clashes and The Reddings, in a game that

malas to be seen, difficult Issue and the RFU have let nobody ever, tty to convince seems certain to be dominated by

There will soon be the chance not yet given a clear lead though you that the provincial teams do the forwards.

!d as protnineirtiy over duty Is to build the strongest t^ie
,
5c°ls midfield. The Welsh

In English rugby at Bristol side ire can and this means h™,_°
for instaace in France, ejvina priority in the name of team ,n tfie parte but a bard smi.^Mc

Gillespie to .move out. to centre, with that team which lost 24—20
should provide more thrust for to 'Londuo Scottish last week,
the Scots midfield. The Welsh in the Midlands Moseley con-
could have a slight edge overall tinuc to provide evidence rtm

n Ins fr-'t j-e.i^De y- •Vlietficr coaches have oo confid- spirit to players
Etfu'lr from I'itnnnsk -nce jn their players' ability to regularly.” Raf ;

who can turn our *eoms assured

Rafter says

;

Last weekend tlwre were several

WSJW jjE= »” ^
I satr-.iv iruiiriffit*

4 u> *

yiffff'S?
1 Weekend fixtures

Kid;-off 3.0 unless stated

[R KEITH FEtU1 First diviaon

XlanricJ A>nlt; K",a ' Leeds v Manchester U ....

fi-’ht l add I?
'onrJ£ Leicester v Nottingham F

of Sir Zj.. Liverpool v -Derby

tvtircS about Maadiesier C v Bristol C ..

V Sil
- WillstOIl l-n

Uiri<nKhrnn<ti v loswich
Lins

to k30K hilll »
l iir

jjfr? f* Middleshrough v Ipswich
tircu* ai«'

SfJ. ^uj ri Newcastle v Covcnlry

d'^Chvrv-'-'11- ^ % Norwich v Arsenal

,.v "siudfht QP Rangers y Chelsea

rt i,. IVest Bromvi'ich A v Birmingham. ..

t.i»jnS
kindb'

rcC<f^ West fTam v Everton
fill, Biywnjwu

t.i»inS
kindly West ^iun v Everton —

jSni'frf'w*. gj£ Second division

first fluiw 0*
t w cuckbnrn v Orient ......

, h ii nDt “

tiugc .. s-J *.. Brighton v Sheffield U

f
« v Oldham ........

lU .,;*y J - j tr
; Cardiff v FnJham -v...

irfy
Crjstal' Palace v Bolton

jr. who 'eptftf Mansfield Burnley

’iVi-
1,clP Si MfllwaU v Chariton

Fourth division

Aldershot v Rochdale

Brentford, v Scnnthorpe

Grimsby v Doncaster

Halifax v Southend

Hartlepool v Reading '.

Newport v Swansea (3.35j

Torquay v Bournemouth (7^10) ..

IVatford v DarlingUm

Wimbledon v Northampton

York v Huddersfield

Scottish second division

Albion Rovers v Forrar

Berwick v Stcnbouserouir

Brechin v Mcadowbank

Cowdenbeath v E Stirling

Falkirk v Clyde

Queen's Park v Raith

Stranraer v DunTcnnllne

SOUTHERN LEAGUE; Mwuler .dm-

Scottish premier division

Aberdeen r Partick T
Celtic v Clydebank

Dundee U v Motherwell

Hibernian v St Mirren

Rangers v Ayr

Scottish first division

Arbroath v Queen of Soulh ......

Dumbarton v Montrose

East Fife v Alloa

DiunQton v Dundee

Kilmarnock v Airdrie

Si Johnstooc v Morton

Stirling Albion v Hearts
fa VASE I'roUniiiuor- ’KiunU :

Aii..-1-.lijni Town v- r«4'.'. -r f.i.'-i:
Aibirr Town v Itiii.iac-V I own: Hwt-
linin' nil town v lli.ilii.nl SI l*ri.-r:
l ' ini.. r*rv I ms'll v Dlilcbl 1 i.uii : Clilnq-
tanl v Vi'TlInq Pnli.^i: Dnr.inM •ii.'iii.

wurlh v I3U' Wiinilrr. ra: l-.l.l IXlimnk
I'liilnl v Cnurn .ini( S'.mur: l.'jliain

This n v Civil Kinl. f : V Ian Mjnor v
N*l IUIM (Hi: l>ll* -lfl*’T "1 enm V
Ciii|<|i ..li.in luitn; I III. .ii.i \ ni.ihli.iiii :

I -ii-r .viiiP’A- v i '-t.t-ih.i-ii -. ri.i -l.svi'li

I*. -Hi v Hi.ii.n- I'nilul: I f.Hvii v
•i.iHiiw: iui.1 Unii-:I v Sim srjjn-.:

-
r^ !ii

^ of
Third; division

•J b? ^‘LrtVd * m- Bradford v Plvnw

itram -grave. dlvlMj-n.

J by 1U‘”:
nvd% Bradford v PJynwntii

iH«S ^V. id
l,D

^ * Bnry v Shrewsbury Q.1S)

“i"
1

? ii-ic^h- ^ Cambridge U.T Rotherham ...

» pns,“
- t<»

!lipU
hiJ j'S Eseter ? •Jon™***1 '

’goes oi i
r
d ti- V- v Tramncre

aiwr*
03

^rin-
,plf

JiP
^ aeroford v Carlisle

trni-in S’ Oxford U v Chester

Sheffield >V v Petctborougli .

lAL
.vf) Walsall v Port Vale

H0“ J Wrexham v Swindon

STpt;.*: ijunion itu v Uj»nsiof IS

Tiiibrid*/'1 ^ : it.i wMni \

Houh.-idw :
\v.i!c«oovi..l- v A-sliiord.

MftfttHESH PREMIER LEAGUE:
*»flSS2?v nn.i: if„rsaod. i:--’""

Pin-Ill I’.M-l i| V Clll.'lli-Ml'P cliv

;

i»i«i;«n UEimi v li.izii*: R.ilnb.m
I..— ri v Oiini l-.'.'iU : I : i-l n.i I< Hilotv
«• l.'nn Srorts: lllnuiuiT V Slilli^' L'nll.-.l;

l*{|i|..K<.l%i. In*ilni.". r V. HI*- olin

;

I'.uVjion v Uurlan l*:irl VV.inH.-nT-.

:

iiiit-.u \r'u-n3l 4iwii v . lm-n:
‘'.•loin U jHim I i.'i-n v Hri-ihlliin' - /-.!

S-.Hil'- Alb'imv v uihunnhorniiqli
iii-imiKiil-.: -:.iubf Mwm-ijrUi luf-n 1

h-. 'iA' V *! .1

1

t-'ll'.-ii.rnjiliin tuttn:

JS?5*

Rugby Union
.

.

Abvrill'ctr w WMni.
ivirkrnli.><( Pari, v MoocJiMifr.
Hrluiul lil'nii-rMcr.
CinlUf « atmimi.
rni-lli nli.TTu » PlyoKiuih,
faM-i-nmr v Snip.
tr.rlfT V O-i III.

J.u.loi-IH V \Vnt| o( SloLLuiiJ.
]|.ii!i«iii:iii v L'-lr-Mir.
liarmii.iH- v llrlroic,
liirilepuol v hyhlr.
Hull a-i.l r.ll v Dnrit.1111 Cliy.
I.iunholma V VVIIiil-

'

nif.
1 Iv-TTOOl v VV.ifci-nei'1.
Lon.'nn Uhb v MrKuram »i.:ronion

IU. Ifil (

LonHnii v» nlsh v Lon.ion Skainsh.
Mo.i'lujr s Oitp'I.
N--i||| v bouili aku Pi*i-k»-.
Vi-u'brldiii> v vU'ira Poflri-.

-N*»i* iw»rl r Su-.,nsi-i fS.J3i,
NnlMn'ili.-im v fijr.iflis.
Nnnmon v Simmi.
O-.rnnl v Ulrniln'itiftiu,
Pi-rrt- Port, v Noniirm
PnnlvnrlJ.I v rhirar V.iio,
1‘nn'vi-oii v riri-i»j.-ti,|.

HI- li'iion.1 v D'-ilInrH. .

S
ovil-n P.1IL V

_
VI JI-Tlr.Il.

nunilliitv V HnH-li , r.*1<.irt.

ituntiy v •UiW.-^hromiJi^
|r> V II.-.ldllifllaT-

Uugby Leaniv

.
FIRST Division: Rradr-.rU N v Jim

Kl: - Ij-piIk • V n~r -.!j|U*v. SECOND
DIVISION: WlilK-UiVL-a v Yofk._

Athletics
Sr.ii 1 i>.tti mcn'i |p.inu>- -.lucid luwl-

at l*.irH.iiii'’iiL Hill J l.-iir* •

.

Croquet
Kiiiili.miu; on I ijiini.ii..iTi:.

.ivn-i P-" -
: u-.ts,. ii.!.

NuillII'lliJln Vl'ipli-nl.
Ilutllvtuti Sjllirlod.

Coir
Pi nh.im n>.ul DpoIi.iiii >

.

lliruoriL.hP-' laivr-viub [iuruiinr>-j

Ml I dM llnriFl.

Race walking.
Lii-mpo <Uip—Inrumailanjl -JU kllo-

nii-Uvi ml Muu.n Ki'v-mu..

.

Read running
D.in ll.ii-nln. Irnuirul n s 4*^ in.lCT

fi-Jjl 1 <11 '.l.iliH-liIl'-Jil >

.

Tomorrow

irfSf'4
ISTHMIAN UAGUEs FrPUiljr JMrt;

Worvltiii-i v l -lit r,Tin-i -
r.iii.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Alt-Ni
ltiii'Ticny v 1.nili .>n>i Hi

Rughv League
FIRST DIVISION: |;r.nnlcv i, Ni-a

U lliLsixl l.’..rOJi; I • illiLIhluB - I! V
Vi 111 'll mill 1 Gusllt-ibid.-
ti'uil.i'in'un T

-
v V* I11-.

SCCOND DIVISION: Uilli-5- V Knew:

V
Wl

oi.r * AniicuJTia:

Kiio\>iVr»3 v Old ucpioirtin*.

iVff-rw: - i:nn Alb'iy. v Kln-v-lMri, f.'.jrt.r-aat rt v rtu'lil>r-../<-' l i. -
L*vlnn V.I-iUhIi- v V tnil<nr JIJ'1 I jnn || M< l,[i^] L- 11 tg.Vn: I.i l^h v li:- -l.il-V

IIU 1 Mniur v llaiM<-ailun : I'Mirlil-ic ,- -41,
; niill>.iin 1 liu’lui, to jui.

v Ld-nvari -
. Su-liilnii v Uunc.iMi-r.

Television highlights

Lacrossd
NORTH OF ENGLAND JLSACUE!

D1>C 1

FjujJjuH: Preiiew <12-351.

Boxing: Powers r Puma 11.01-

Modern pemartiltm: Dcbcnham
tonrnament flJO). -

Radugl .‘ksc« rjL-t» ar -U. -*»
3.S and 3.40-

. _
Motor-cross : ,

Scottish mecti»o

(-•5).

Yachting": America's Clip (2.4W-

ilang sHilfPSS British chaniploa-

BCC 2—loiuorrow

Rugbv Union: BrLsiol v Gluu-

cevtcr f4.50l.

IBA , „
Football: Preview (12.311.

Racing: Avr raves at 1.30, 2.0,

2.30 and 3.0 : Redcar races

at 1-45. 2.15 and 2.45.

Cycling: Skol six-day racc_i3.Ul).

Specdivav: World clunipioa-.hip

frbout 3.401.

Wrestling: Edmannm promotion

1-1.0).

Rusb/i%|lW N?S ^
(i-W-

tin. lirlalL- 11 ti.Vi'! I-i 10*1 v ti* •i ll"?
i.j.vn: niiiti.mi v iiuiiun iaaui.
iuvllilnu V Uunc.iMiT-

Athicli’CS
ViiprJna U.OO- -n< Jl tt'^rfM-.-f-l

iiridu“. lU.lll.

Croiiuct
Wrr^t Pari. wiri.i*i: Xi.Hinijri.im

WrcLtlul. UUdlL-lyli btiU-Tlua wi-cL.
r.-uJ.

Golf
11. monS-liira Cluu |uui.jhh» -.^l

r.uL ii- ro>.
k,uiiiiiv Quinigicin tuunhuii-’ni ml

Cii-i I.'uuT . ...
1 -iU'ii.V irnnhy ‘.'I Ooiimir rii-ril-

.

ii-i ii ml'.vd liHUMwi'1 tal l riijofd

IlMllll.

Uuce Hiking
,Lui/jiw InJi-riLjijurAl

“ Ml.uii iidtni'i. lJ.ii u

llond running
1

CfJ'vl'-y rDLiy*.

Faldo shares lead after missing

12 inch putt on last green

Che draw.
A crowd of over 40.000 s.iu-

Parke-t make wme im.m saves
from a ' siirv»sfon nt first half

Villa .attacks with Dcch-in, and
Cowadv srandlng hi for the in-

jured Andy Gray, always threaten*
cnlug lu git through Wolves* rear-

guard. iNfhan in ract mi?ht Iijvc

scored jusr after the break when
his fierce *>h:it bounced «iff the

From Peter Rv i!e

Goli Corrc-ipjiideiK
'

Waterloo, SLpt 22
- NicThjIjs Fa-ldo mode > V«'d

start in t!« Hr.'w-nwn tounianient
here spaa-Ofvtl by Luureiu Pearler

as s mvciorial to Lite Bri:lUn pro-

fessional, DottJlii Swvtlein. Ii:i

(i’i, lour uiiuef pur, was i-aou.ah

10 ih.irc die kvd wit li Baldovtrio

Da-.su. iN Italv. end he wn:IU
have led un hu iwu if hv hjJ
Dot dus from a foot ua tiiu Lut
Srecn*
The lt-rraiu a; W’.’lerloo

is upon and uudulatiag, not ui-

liltv the gmaild ju>l dkJ-.vti Lie
road mvlt v.nic'i the fcm--us Jut;!c

W?-j fought. Ti*- re are more trees

tJun on the hatrtefic-ld, and inure

11 no suukirn nr*l, hul l?ie c!i;h-

hou'.e Would do well fnr advance
headqiijner... tor from it can he
seen the !.:? three holes, all of

Them pjr fu«, but Just with.n

range of iM«.
H Is nrrlv m the second nine

tint i'ie ohitv plunges fnm trees.

arid Hie crux of liirir r»>und conic ?

at narrow liolet bctvsvt-n tbc 12m
jap the 12ih, Aftficu;;!* tfw fumie
is even harder n ii»d than was*
FuxfilMs a formJiht ago. die
larte-i golfing crowd even in

Belgium turned up lost year, and
.tliHs time the orgaiuzatiop is

brau.il lu moot a Rvdcr C:ip
Cm-.iiJ. Fjirvuvs are tight'**

Corseted, h«t The field ' Is «'»n!v

eijht and the feeling tiiat we arc
present jr a .spectacle rather than
a tciunumcnc will nut change on;.

I

tii? final ru'ind ou Sunday.
Faldo v.ari nut swinging enn-

vincinglv, and ultli-mgli tie hit

some good irons lie admitted later

that It had cast him a nrcat deal

to get them right. He stoned
with a putt of 2u feet for a birdie

and va- t<n ihe third grrea f33S

y.irdsl . I^t tv. o saooits. The first

nine make r.o great demands and
it 1WU a rci:et tu v.arch players

hitting eff r:.'llj e*»«1 rjrf uo-
raiaswd bv drought..
The ot*:y stroke Faldo dropped

coming in was v.lien he honked
his second a: ihr 13t*i, it Ht a
la:

-ge ci’-j.-nt
-.-; jroa atij bounced

back lnr-j l*ic lalrt-ny, from where
he pitched »u foar fM-f and piisit-d,

•Ue also jrl. LJd.tiio 14tii yreen bur
hn'.etl a s't-Tt pun ;o -ace par
•md h.-» firi'h mode h.s round
Irnik better tii«fi it really was. His

four-iron to rite last firevn
uni} 12 fet-i away from an cag'a
but lie missed the one back from
no more than 12 inches. He has
never minded practice and said

he was out “ tn set one
or tv. o th-ngs riralu ’* before
brisking a lvf»urely djy to an end.
Th .it .small putt would have

given him the lead but be had to
shore ir with Daviu, uf lulv, whom
condition; here trigltr suit well
and v.ho played srcaiblv- Trod
who partnered him looked ready
to rake choree ef rhe scoring after
he hJd pitched in from 50 yards
fur an curie a: the fifth and al-

most holed fc-s tee shot to The
seventh bet as at Royal Lytham
his coECerrrjrinn was. not com-
plete a’thou'ih he bad had several
days to frot-.-n rn witii a visit to
a Bubers exhibition and ad ex-
ploration of tlie battlefield.

BaUssxorzs, -he- holder of the
trophy' and winner of this year's
French Ooen which cres next year
to La Hauls for the first time, had
a chance to take the lead with his
pu-.vcr bur made a birdie at unb-
one of the List three and scored
70. three under par. Lavl year he
treated the tricky 13th with its

Lev ere dug-leg with contempt,
brandishing h;s drirer in every
rauod; disappearing Jnso ti» trees
but always cndln« ua the green.
Such mas his confidence at the

lime that be beat Gary Ptnxr into
secuad place by 10 strokes. This
time he adopted the same Uuid
anitude and was rewarded with
a b.nbc there but bad to settle

fur pars at tlie k:-.t two !u>iv».

It was at the liib thar Casper
beenme unsettled, he had reached
the turn in 33. the lowest of the
d.v.

-

, but he dropped \irckes at the
33ih and 14th. In last position at

three over paf is Bill Sander, who
was brought into the tounnnient
at the last moment when Bum a

was unable to fee release from the
Americas circuit. Sander, who
played in the Walker Cm* match
last August IuwrhI professional a
fortnight a^to and will try for his
card this winter In the United
States.
Four of the caddies have been

Imported from EnghiRd because
last year the Be'Sjai deaLTrdcd<
trolle* s to do their

-

work. Tfavv
Havre been ux-ll boused and are
under the ben Ion eye of the British

professional here. John Norse-
wu-tliy.

Tuiisvaint, who is under same
pressure here "trying in front of
his own poipic, W thivs strokes
in the middle of the round but
was still level par and climbed
buck to two under by the end.

SCORES

:

69. K. Faldo (GS)
69, B. Dassu [Italy)
TD, S. Ballesteros i Spain)
71, \\\ Casper (L'S)

71, P. Tons*!Kit iCcltiuju)
71, A. Perez ( Mexico 1

71, H. Iruln i L’S)
7b, W. Sandcr ilIS)

v^ininhli.

WOLVHRHAMPTON WANDERERS

:

P. ffin.-s; Ti. I'.illii.v. -.1 II.?!;-. N.
1 1.-1--v .

i.. i:r.t'i.r. t, •.-VI- M. Jacklin’s finish carries him clear

ChMlrrtirld i i 0
tl.J'UJ

Crwfl .ill
in-.-r

.I'mn*
m*rn*U>r .o>

4.7-d

has not taken long to settle down
In their back row and the well
equipped Bedford team could have
quire n struggle on their hands.
Wasps will be looking to the

New Zealander, Leggett, to win

Tuny JackLn lelt hii clullcn-

2er. Ilou.-idcrirr^ r.:;j ,i late

i.lur;c uf tivrcc birdies in four
liuic'. ir. tf’.e rli.rd rourd of the
EhqJi&u NjloHjI W5A Champion-
>;i:p spons«>red Ir. Rack Xerox, at

Sandy Lod^e, Middlcst-.c v ester
do. He bad liis overni-tht lead of
four strokes reduced to Vvo hut
Mu-n sprinted away and v.-ith a
70, one- under-par, for a 54-haIcs
total uf 201, wo> six dear of the
field.

His ne.irc-t rival is the former
Walker Cup player, Mkhaol KIdk,
who shot a 72 and Nicholas Job
1721. a further stroke behind.
Jacklin, in the doldrums in recent
years, is now j>*ive*J to win the
first prirc of £3,000 and score
his first victory' in Britain for
four years.

Kin” closed .die
'
gap to only

nro strokes after three holes but
Jacklin proved to be the better
player on a day- made more diffi-

cult by the wind.
De-pke his commanding lead.

Jack! Hi said :
“ Six strokes Is not

an unbeatable lead. Gulf is an
incredible game and you cannot
have a too biq a cushion. 1 was
pleased with the way 1 finished
the round because my game pot
away from me fur a little while
alter the turn.**

Jacklin, out to recover some
of his lost prestige after being
dropped from the singles ‘In the
Ryder Cup, holed puas of Idle
and 20ft fur birdies at the second
and ninth on his way to reaching
the turn la par 35.

Jacklin staged a grandstand
Ouish. He hit a fine five iron
tee shot to two feet of the pin
at the short 15th ; found the green
with a superb one iron second
from a distance of 260 yards down
wind at the 17th and rolled in a
putt of 14 ft at the shen llitb. nil

fur birdies to surnc burne in 35,
one under par.

Olympic Games

Two rivals await

decision

of U S board
New York. Sept 22.—The tradi-

tional rivalry between the two
largest sca-board cities 'In the
United States—New Yurie in the
east and Los Angeles in the wrest

—will reach another peak on Sep-
tember 25 when, at Colorado
Springs tlie two cities vvfll present
their candidatures for the hosting
of die 19S4 Olympic Games.
The 55 members uf the United

Stales Olympic Executive Board
will decide, on a simple majority,
which of the two cioes will have
the right to present its candida-
ture to the IOC. The board mem-
bers have a difficult task. Its

Olympic Stadia is more compact
and inter-connected hv public
u-jnspurt. The Lus Angeles spores
grounds are more dispersed and
the city has only a skeleton
commuter service.

Against New York is the lack
of security against public violence
and the city's precarious financial
situation. After Teheran withdrew
their application these two cities

arc. so far. the oniv candidates
with Octolwr 31 as the entry dead-
line- The IOC will confirm tbe
hout for the Games during its

meeting iu Athens next April.—
Agenci; France-Prwse.
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Jacklin grits his teeth after sinking a birdie on the ninth

Leading third round scores
am : A. JucUUp. 04. 07. 7(1. .

207: M. C. Kins. 6^. 66. 7U.
EOH: N. Job, 63. 67. 73. -

ail' D. Sou-ell. 73. «j
-
-. t.7: R. Cow-n. 211- S.> C. -«d*KI. n7. 71. 76: M.

TV. i.r.. 70: L. tt. Tn?:™, Tl. 7u. Cn-cwi. -71.- 71. TJS 'L. tilaPs. 72.
To: A. It. Ch.rtff.-f. 1(1. 08. fr;. 7C. 7U: G. B-minUS. 72. 7J. Or:

212: G. W. iDV-TL'ilC. 72. 7U. 7u: D. J. Moran. 68. 70. 76.

Yachting

Fort in charge as winner

has unbeatable lead

Hockey

Gregg alone takes

advantage of

Irish supremacy
Rome, Soot 2.1.—Ireland beat

Ttafy 1—0 iu tiiu Haul mauih of tiie

first iuflvs In the i.Kcrnuu'otul
H f«ke>- ftn here tuday with' a-

lioaJ by Terry Grctr:. Gre?2. Ire-

land's m>»st d.LiaL-roua at nicker.

sewed L'arJv fit from a p^s by
Norman MrGladerrv.

The two sides played a scrappy
&miC and larti-d to take advantage
of man;.' (Turners which They
forced. Ahboush irelri’d donim-
aied much of rhe game, tiieir

tinwhinq was wreak-

The match was abandnned yes-

terday because uf ruin. Today's

maichis .
were postnuiu-d until

tutnurrmr to u'luw the pttebe* to

recover from the downpour.—
Reuter

Golf
CINCINNATI: T. Kite.

r.r is. i_r»;.-i . <M - J. s:ir..uii-i.
,

Hill. w. Zrn.l--*. •:. Stant-r. V villi.-r.
,

0 ti.M.i- v . M. su :iv:ui u . V; Nlc.iois.

M. H.iv-a. I.. I humi.jjn. f. A.<ivli.

By John Nicholls

Edward . Fort confirmed his
right to be runner-up to Philip
Crebbin in the Soling. Class
National championship, when he
won the seven til and final race
of the scries at Holyhead yester-
day. Crebbin did out race, he had
no need to after establishing an
unbeatable lead on points, in the
first six races. Fort was already
lying second overall and. in
Crehbin's ah itnce. he took charge
uf the fleet and led from an earlv
snge.

Christopher Hobday finished
second in ii:e race and fourth
overall, recovering some of the
ground he lost by a disqualifi-
cation fm Tuesday and a poor
result on Thursday. Terre Wade
who, with Hobday, usually sails

at Bumham-uD-Croucii, was third
vostcnUy and finished third on
Points. Only Fort, from Winder-
mere, shoved up well from the
nurthern clubs which looked so
promising a few seasons ago.
Possibly these clubs simply do not
soil often enough or bard enough.
It must ha difficult to Improve
v.-hvn racing against the same com-
patitors week after week.

Crebbin. »m die other hand.
sails in a rarictv of classes, always
jg.tinst top competition and is ac
peak fitnes-s. He is no-v employed
in the. bo.<ting industrj- and races
to win, although it is- fair lu sjv
tlr.it his motive for changing jobs
was to allow mure time fur meins.
He could probably earn more in

industry, bur then he would have
iu conform to business hours and
limited holiday* and his sailing

would suffer. Failing a state sub-
sidized existence for sportsmen.
Ids is probable the next bpst wav.
of life' for sailing success.

None of the other competitors
at Holyhead are prepared to
accept this approach. For them
their careers come first and sail-

ing second, in the. old Eashioued
amateur tradition. I third: - the
results' this wreck, with Crebbin
scoring sLv wins in six races, arc
a perfect example of the wax-
yacht racing is developing.
Whether it is fiowl or bad
depends 'on- one's -poinr of view.

Yesterday’s moderate breeze
was far less predictable than un
previous days and as well ps local
siiifts there was a general veer
during the race from east to south.
Various marks of the course were
moved to compensate and the
organisers are to be congratulated
for concluding a well-run regatta.

Fort was second to Philip
Wilkins at the windward mark
and overtnuk film on the second
reach. Once ahead he increased
his lead and never faltered.
Hobday and.’Wade gained places
together, malting most of tbeir
progress on the third beat.

SEVENTH RACe: V. IKmiJflC- « T.
Tuit. i:u\j1 Wm-k-nnrtr i : 2. 'tlnhiv
Ik.u- X. llnbJor. Ku.dl (.Uirinllujn *

:

w. V. Jjjrtch'- r. - W'.iiIl*. Kajx.it
» ,.r-Jith?.-»n : 1. St.igrml: ita. IV.nv.nti.
lli.VJl WlTvlir.'lirr : ."a, LUrnui.ini
a i- W'lL-n*. Sowtt Canun-on Jin--:
u. PnntUxnonllliH U. O&Uomo. i.raili.un
V .'!< r-

OVERALL PLACINCS: 1. Ucvs Mll» >
P. Cn-nbin. Uuoen -t.irvj. u uotniv:

2. Rom .tier. JJJ . a. vjLinriu-, i7.1 :

i. v -j-iiv iS'-.vr. >i: •*.. bon -j n.irouI i;: .ri.. llo'.'il r-itrnlia<T. i , ii0.1 •

rinyT..JV -A. ntilmi-r. H Jin Dir Hlv-ri.

Replacement mast is sent

Athletics.

Mexican
minnows get

among the

big fish
By e: iff Temp’d

. t
•

Atbiedri CoiTtipaniieitt

Ic is not often in international
spurt thc -»e Jays that Hast Ger-
many and the Soviet Uniun are
threatened by a comparative min-
now, but tha: is the situation m
the Lui.ifio Trophy final, which
begins today at Startonbury cam-
pus. Mthon Key-iies l2 pm!.
Mexico, eking part in this premier
cf race walking events for the
first time, will start favourites in
the team competition, ahead of the
East German and Soviet teams,
v.ho between them have held the
title since 1955.

With, tile Olympic champion,
Daniel Bc-autisia. taking part tu
day in the 2U kilometres evein,
for which he recemiy set a world
track record, and Enrique Yer.t,

the world 5u kilometres trari.
record holder, competing at the
longer distance tomorrow

. £ 1-2

twun), the Mexicans could not
only take the team troplty, hut
victorv in both individual cvcxiu
as well.

•

Their Polish coaclu Hauslcber,
ftis been responsible for tlie barn-
stunning progress of the MerJran-
ln receu: seasons, and with raco
walking now fully restored to chu
Olympic programme, domioailon
hy them in the lf<S0 Moscow
Games seems, at the current Rite,
highly likely, la Today's 20 kilo-

metres race, the Soviet team, the
L;iy.:pi> Trophy holders, have sur
pri-.in-ily rec.-.lled the experienced
VUdjimir Golui-niciiiv. now 41

years old. and Olympic champi-.ui
as 1-ipg ceu as 19o0. who is mjk-
ili-i i::'i -‘ir-it visit lu Britain.

For the Race Walking Associa-
tion. v.-.io Irav - mi t-,' 'r.;-.*i ic.dK
applied tltem^elvci to the organi-
2.itiott of the ever.i which is being
staged In ritis country for the flr<c

lime, it is a pity that t.ie Br'"- l

team is unlikely to repeat their
intpired joint ihird place of !£

,-
r>.

Although Sritam twice won t'u-

trophy in its earliest days, llte

compcritinn is now much toughci

.

utul around fifth tu eighth of the
12 nations taking port, is tlie cur-
rent forecast.

The man with the most weight
on his shoulders in Die British

team will be 29-year-old Roger
Mills, the European 20 kflamorres
bronre medal winnor from llfur.i.

in today's shorter race. On In>

day. Mills is world rhss. but has -i

touch- of the unpredictable about
hint. Nor .is much, though. :

- s

Oliver Flvno, of Basildon, rbe
1977 national champion at 20 kilo-

metres. who brat Mills on that
occasion last May but has been
left out of Britain'? four-man team
this weekend after repeatedly turn-

ins down Invitation* to show the
selectors his 'current racing form.
Flynn’s- absence will - certainly
weaken the Britt to chances.
The short lap course of only

rwo and a half kilometres, will be
ideal for spectators who so often
see the competitors disappearing
inro the distance, and {lien have
a long. wait before seeing them
again. Among the competitors in

supporting events lomurrow v- ill

be 19-year-ald Carol Tyson from
the Lake DUtrici, who last Sattir-

dny improved her own world track
record for the 3.CWU metres walk,

to 13min 40scc. The women's in-

ternational marathon, originally

planned for this morning, has been
cancelled due tn a lack of over-
seas entries.

j

Motor racing

Mass moves out

I from shadow
of a champion
By John Blunsdcn

'Jochcn Mass, trim has ju>r
completed three years as a driver
for the McLaren grand prix team,
and has been James Hunt's part-
ner for the past two season*, has
signed a contract to drive for the
German-based ATS teim nc.t
year.

During the current season the
team have been running the fur-

.

mer Penskc cars, which « l re-

acquired last winter when Rogir
Penskc decided to abandon h %

formula one programme in ordir
to ce.-icentrsie on racing in the
[JnitLi! Stares. However. ATS ha' e
designed tbeir own grand pri\
ear for 1978. and have decided n.<t

tu parritipate in the three remain-
ing grands pris this year in order
to concentrate on tbs cumolctinn
and testing of their new car. The
first o.vsis should be ruonina in
abTin five weeks’ -time.
ATS, who ran a second car un

only a few uccations this year,
are expected, rn run j tivu-car
team throughout 1978 and to offer
the second cockpit either to John-
Picrre Jarier, who has been the
team's No 1 driver this season, i-r

Ha its Stuck, who has been put
into the transfor market by. Niki
Lauda's- move - to the Brabham
team.

It will be Interesting to waiih
Mass's progress in a team vvto-re

he will not' bo overshadowed by
having a wcrld champiun as team
partner as has been the case at

McLaren. First with Fittipaldi,
then with Hunt. Although he wmi
only one grand prix for tin.-

British team—the shortened 1973
Spanish Grand Prix at Bajccl.m.i
—on a few other occasions he kJ.-c

shuvvn brilliant form, nctnblv in

rhe 1976 German Grand Ptix. ,<>*.1

St may nc!7 be that be has reeded
th's cliange of environment m
r-der to. reveal his full formula
one potential and to achieve a

level cf consistescv* which has
been missing In rite’ pa?:.

A nt-w almrinuini hum was
sent to Monrovia on .Thursday to
replace the dammed one in

ilntli's Cuwlur. which iuitl L»cen
doing veil in the round- the-world
vaclit nice, spurtv-wctl h.v WhH-
hrejJ. If nu problems are cvmrn-
eitved U:*liv Williams, the skinner,
hopes to be ir, a pusifibn to rcjuln
rile race tomurrov.-. 10 days after

the d^tnaiw i-jmrrcd.
Hvj til’s CmtJur's mast -was

damaged 1(1 itav» juj when the
•.acitt Mr a Isrie w.tve near the

Eijy::(nr. At rite lime site wtis

y/ilipj in a.2i»-Lnoi_v.iitd with, .a

small yariccc, a wnritip^ staysail

anal i-u reefs in the 'mainsail.
Initially the 92 fo«vt nust

srapped !1 feet from thc-iop and
cute second later broke a;Wiu a

faint aliore tiie Jnwrer sprernlers.

TJtero --ere ru iniurics and the
only other damage tras j sm.ill

hole in the wooden hull, above

tlie waterline, which has been
packed with fibre glass.
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Alilietics Baseball

7 -v, l A Wn.'ion. : '--«r.

7.7, la. Uj".. “J. Tu. l-t-»: ",

Su.mis. 71. '5: T. O'lo'nnfar. 7u. -77-

J. Martin., 7a. ~j: T. M'ar,ilu. 7d. 77.
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Squash rackets

Easy round for

foreign

competitors
furoniti. Sept 22.—Foreign com-

petitors had an easy tint.' a*lvalu-
ing to Mtv svcolJ round "T fw
uorid imateur .sq’.ia^ii chjinu | '

,n -

>b:p* hem teddy. Sorry P Cvrn »r.

»f Briu.D. bc?i Cair.tJ.'N C-
,; n

Adair, f—2. 9 -7, 1-9. S-l'.'.
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Racing

Hawaiian Sound’s ring of confidence
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
With the future in mind die

Royal Lodge Stakes should be by
far the most interesting race at

Ascot today. The fidd includes

Hawaiian Sound, who is reputed

to be Barry Hills's best two-year-

old, better even than his stable
gjid galloping companion, Sexton
Blake, who has already won the

Champagne Stakes at Doncaster

not to mention the Seaton Delaval

Stakes at Newcastle ; Bolak, die

Solario Stakes winner ; Conte
Sanli. a Sassafras colt who has

woanis past tv.o races, and the

Oaks winner, Juliette Many's
younger brother, Julio Marino:.
Hawaiian Sound will need to

be every bit as good as both Hills

and Carson think he is if he is

to beat Bolak this afternoon. When
he won at Sandown Park, Bolak
beat Shirley Heights by. two
lengths. Tn his previous race .

Shirley 'Heights bad finished a
good third to' Sexton Blake at
Newcastle. Hills is not a man who
is prone to leave much to guess-

work and until be is proved wrong
I think that it would be as well

to respect bis opinion of Hawaiian
Sound and that of Ids work riders.

Actually, it is quite possible to

argue that ' Hawaiian Sound is a
good colt in the making qmte
apart from what Hills and Canon
say about hm. When still back-
ward ami lacking experience
Hawaiian sound ran Aythorpc to
a head at Newcastle hr June and
since then Aythorpe has finished
second in both die Giidcrack
Stakes at York and die Mill Reef
Stakes at Newbury.

Hawaiian Sound has not been
seen in .

public since he won at

York in July but I know that his

recent homework has been most
encouraging and that no lew a
judge than Carson remarked after

one gallop that Hawaiian Sound
had just Riven Mm the best feel

that a three-year-old had given
him since he rode Crown Prince
jn Ms work at Newmarket in 1971.
Against that background Hawattan
.Sound locks a good bet tn best
1

Bolak and Conte Saoti this after-

noon vAatever the farm book
says.
Bolak has the beating of Shirley

Heights judged, on the way they
rad at Sandown terfier this month
wb&e Conte Sami appears 'to have
the measure of jujio Mariner If.

one take a line through Tannen-
berg.

With Be My Guest an absentee
because of a braised foot and; both
River Dane and JeAIaby non.
starters for other reasons, the Odd ’

for this year’s-.Queen Elizabeth IX

Stakes lacks dm quality of recent
yearn when it has been won by
such stalwarts as Rase Bowl,
Brigadier Gerard and Welsh
Pageant. Now Che moment looks
ripe for Don to wio bis second
good race at Ascot this season.

In June Don finished strongly
to wm the St James’s -Palace

Stakes over today’s course and
distance. Since then Don has
finished fourth in the Sussex
Stakes at Goodwood and second
in. the Waterford Crystal MHe on

- the same course, just a head
behind Be My Guest; On the last
occasion ' he had both . Duke
Ellington ad Radetzky weQ
behind him at the end.

Overall confidence In Don’s
ability to win today would be
even greater if the ground Were
soft because he does cope with
testing conditions so well bet It

is reassuring to note that fae'did
run a fine race on firm ground
at Hnydock Park In June when be
so nearly won file Cedi Frail
Stakes. In the 2.000 Guineas 'he
finished a length in front of
Baudelaire, another of his rivals
today.
The field for • the Cavendish

Cape Stakes includes Berkeley
Square, Daring March and
Blustery, who were the first three

to flmsh in the Mark Lane
Memorial Handicap at Doncaster
on St Leger Day. Berkeley Square
won well that' day to the. surprise

of my colleague, Michael Seely,

but he might not have done had
Blustery not been trapped in the
pocket next to the rails for ' so
long. When he did finally, manage
to escape Blustery flew into third

place but by then it was too late

because both Berkeley Square and
Daring March were beyond catch-

ing. With luck on -his side fids'

time Blustery' ought to give Ms
backers a better run.

Unless there is a good newcomer
in the . Add for the Bine Seal

Stakes the Crush ought to be
dominated by the three with form
to their names—Seraphima, Green'
Girt and Princess Eboli. Sera-
phima won at Salisbury in spite

of starting slowly. She has been
penalised for that success and
must -now rive-4 lb to both Green
Girl and Princess Eboli, who were
placed at Yack and Doncaster
earlier this month. Green Girl's

form at York, where she finished
only two lengths behind Cherry
Hinton and Be Sweet, looks the
better and she is my selection.
Later in the day her stable com-
panion, Smoke Singer, could win.
the Golden Gates Nursery as well
for their trainer, Paul Kelleway.
The weights for this race were
compiled before he finished second
to Formidable at Doncaster.

Cherry Hinton put op what was
by far and away the most capti-

vating performance seen -at Ascot'
yesterday when she romped away
with the Argos Star Fillies Mile.
This was a show of incomparable
class. Boasting a distinct look
of her sire, Nijinsky, Cherry Hin-
ton dominated bear rivals In the
race In much the same way that

she had outclassed them on iook<
in the paddock a few minutes
pearlier. AH in ail it was a .per-

formance that left an indelible
impression that she .could easily
be good enough to win a classic

next : year for. her owners and
breeders Messrs R. B. and £. B.
MoOer, 'who are -also fortunate

enough to own those other good
two*year-old fillies. Amaranda ami
Court Barns.

A lot of water wfl] flow under
the bridge before next year’s

1.000 Guineas and Oaks but the
fact that Cherry Hinton is now
being quoted at only 5-1 and 6-1

for those classics by HOIS says

something for the excitement that

she generated yesterday. In win-
ning, Cherry Hinton broke the

two-year-old course record for a
mile at Ascot. She was ridden
by Piggott who bad another care-
free ride in the other race for i

two-year-olds—the Philips Elec-
trical Stakes—on Home Run. i

Daclylographer and He de Bour-
bon, respectively by Secretariat

and Nijinsky, ran well to finish

second amt fourth behind Home
Run on what was their first

appearance in public. Finally, the

Queen’s racing manager. Lord
Porchester, announced yesterday

that William Hastings-Bass, wbo
won the Taylor Woodrow Charily

Stakes with Apple Peel, wfll train

two two-year-old fillies for the

Queen next year.

Palmerston and Hatta

for a Dunlop double .

[TiMj
Vjr I
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STATE OF GOING (ofTIcUl): Strat-
ford an Avon: good. Market Rasot:
firm . Rpdcar: firm. Ayr: good. Ascot:
oood to rum. Monday: Ham Cion Part:
Ann. Nottingham: tom. Goodwood:
good to Arm.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING*: Cesare-
Wltch Handicap. Nncnufkn: Valuation

i
y am September 321 Fortuity Sta&es.
onc&ster: Bold Runner (9 am Sep-

tember 231 Sun Chart* States, New-
market: Proud Event.

By Tim Snow -

There is no fan off in the

high standard oTracing, the size of

the fields .and the quality of the

runners afternoon on the

futath jmd final day of Ayr’s
Western

-

meeting.

I Hue fiie (Stance of Mrs Trotter,

frafriFd by '-BiH. Elsey, who ran

well at Tbirsk test mouth to be
Ccatrth to Rica, for die looks, well

treated in rfwt admirable series of -

apprentice races sponsored by
Crown Pius Two. with 7St 111b.

This is toe JUto round, and there

is one race more to run which
win be at York.
Others in toe seven races at

Ayr who may bedd tbe challengers
from die South are Denys Smith’s
Flash Fire In tbe GaZtoway Handi-
cap, Doogali from Nigel Angus’s
local stable, in the Weir Memorial
Trophy Handicap, Peter Easterby 's

Forlorn King ta toe Cxalgmore
Selling Stakes, and Alexandra toe
Great, trained by Christopher
Thornton and tbe moont of Jimmy
Bteasdale, a partnership which, has
had a wonderful run of successes

in toe past two months, in toe
Brodick Stakes.
Rash Fire won bds last race over

seven ftstongs, toe distance be
tackles this afternoon, ax Chester
by four lengths and Alexandra tits

Great, in winning bis third race
In succession at Goodwood a fort-

night ago, led. from start to finish-

to beat April Days by 10 lengths.
April Days had previously won by
five lengths at Chester.
John Dunlop, whose Norfolk Air

oo Wednesday at Ayr gave a- floe
performance to come from behind
and pass toe favourite Fool’s Mate
in the £10,000 Doonride Cup and-
earn for himself a place in next
month’s Champion Stakes at New-

market, has -a fair chance of a

doable with Hatta in toe Firth of

Clyde Stakes for two-year-odd

filttes and with Pahnerston in toe

Bogsnte Cup- Both races are worth
£5,000. Hatta has won her last

four races and she dealt severely

with Hairy Wragg’s oddS-on
favourite Amaranda- io file Mole-
combe Stakes at Goodwood last

Saturday.
Hatta came right away -from

Amaranda inside the last fisXong

to win by two-and-a-half lengths,

and toe will start a strong

favourite this afternoon to bring

f.'sTu 'If? 1

.

*• 1

her wlmang run up tx> five wim-
out defeat. Paimemoo carries a
41b penalty for his recent neck
victory at SaZlsbmy, and while

53mmmm
making blur first choice 2 expect Fly-
Bill Elsey’s good three-year-old
filly Mint, wfamer of three of ber
last four, races, and Voucher Book
to give him plenty to do. n

the
aaron
ng td
ter.

'1

Jon George beat Future Forest “TaTT^
by half a length in toe Ayr Gold
Cup Handicap yesterday to give
big handicap specialist Michael
Easterbv Ms first success in the

S3|PPPP^VBBpEm yg\

pttnarH it

race ax toe fourth attempt.
Bruce Raymond, . landing toe

richest prize of his career, said

:

l gave Jon George a slap two
furlongs oneand knew immediately
I was on the winner **. Ubedizzy
came out of toe' stalls smartly and.
with one and a half furlongs still

to travel, Future Forest took up
the running. It was not- until
Inside toe •'• distance that Jon
George strode clear.

Easterly -said : " Jon George
will have as many runs as.possible,
provided the-racing Is on television
so that his

1 owner Can see him run.
He cost 4,500 guineas at toe sales
and is a real cough sort”.

Redcar programme
[Television (IBA) - 1.45, 2J.5 and 2.4S races]

1.45 TALLY-HOSTAKES &y-o

:

£1^04 : 7f)

1 A Ol Artuiato CDI. H. CectL 9-2
4 064310 Tmvlae (B.C-D), E. Carter, . 8-J 1 . ..

.

.5 00310 Butterfly Moral*) (), J. Johnson. 8-8
O Alfiyact> W.- Wharton. 8-7 '.. .

O Arab Mirage, J. SMUIng. 8-7 ........
. OOOO -CorMira, £. Co Ufa™wood. 8-7
40600 Con iln Rlbby. T. Feirhunt. 8-7

....... J. Mnrcor 7
......... C. Dwyer 12

T. Rogcjc —
...... S. Eccms o ij

3. Woolley 7 15
. . . . S. Webster 3 1

300 Flying Orlando <81. M Jarvis. 8-7 .
OO Gntcairul Bay, R. Stubbs. 8-7 ..
30 Gaff She He, f, HaniOD, 8-7
40 Same Socks. K. Mllcnard. 8-7 .......

Beacon Fall. D. Dovle. 8-4

...... h. Raymond 6
G. Hmn-Ju-v 13

, C. Nutter O IT
J. Seagrave 8
. . J.Lowe 5

la The Dough. M. Naughun. 8-4'
Irish Noble. L)oog Smith. 8-1
.Mooing Field, C Booth. 8-4
Ramie, N. Adam. 8-4

. . . . J. Stockton 7
. . . Miss Moqghlon

Irish racing

J. Lynch 10
G nidroyd 14

T. McKeown 16
9-4 Arbun. 7-2 IhivUi*, 9-2 Butterfly Morning. 6-1

12-1 U1H> Noble. 14-1 others. -

Gulf Sheik. 8-1 Romle.

2.15 CUB HUNTERS HANDICAP <2y-o : £1335 : Sf)

1 422-144 Hedfhgfcam Boy to), W. O'Gornwn. 9-0 J. Mercer 1
2 100100 *c»abarrow (C-O), B- CoUlagwood. B-13 ...... S. Wool lull 7 12
3 011043 P(*|t Jet <01, G. Tofi. 8-9 . . .TT; S.>uro« 7

“
7 OlS3a Sarartl <Ol, \V. Vhirton, 8-6 fiTrjII T 3
8 -120210 Yakklty (B.D). M. Jarvis. 8-4 B Havmtrivd 4
11 343021 Miss Cindy CD). J. Elherlngton, 8-3 B Hood 7 10
12 3100 Coed Tens (D), J. W. Watts. 8-2 J. Low* 2
14 000208 Sovillla, W. Elsey. 7-13 K. Dancy 7 9
13 410 Deep L«dy (D), 3. Wahiwrighl. 7-10 .... G. Wahvrlghl 7 3
17 213140 Bronaa Princess CO), L. Shoddcn, 7-5 S. Webster 5 8
22 00103 earned! Walk <D». 1 . Walker. 7-1 R. Sun 11
33 OiOODO Sea Waif (B.D), S Nesbitt. 7-0 - A, Nesbitt 7 6

11-4 Hndinaham Boy. 100-30 Miss Cindy, 5-1 Fink Jot. 6-1 YaksUy. 8-1
Sarard. 10-1 Bronze Princess. 12-1 Cunoch Walk, .16-1 others. ••

Pollerton the local threat

to North Stoke’s ambitio

2.45 WHEATLEY MOTORS HANDICAP (£2,695 : 6f) -

4 041110 Yollew Clan ID). M. U. Eastern*. 3-9-0 ........ T. O'Ryan 2.
5 212002 Cadgel CC.D). P. Rohan. 4-3-13 • • . J J. Keaqravo l
ft 202144 Brianrastor (C-O). m. Masson. 6-8-10 H. Baltanune 5 5

10 220311 UlUIIS (), W. O'Gorman. 3-8-9 J. Mercer. 7
13 003440 Closr Melody (B.C.D) , S Nesbitt. 6-8-1 T. Ives Ilk
11 004021 Lucky Lark (B.D), M. W. Easterty. 5-7-13 J. Reid 8
17 123003 Oj racing Song, F. Wiles. 3-7-B W. Higgins & 4

220311 Unoils (). W. o'Catman. £-8-9
003440 Clear Melody (B.C.D). S Neibiti
004021 Lucky Lark (B.D), M. W. Cartel
123003 Djracing Song, F. Wiles. 3-7-B .

412100 Pams Clean* (d). R. HoUlnnhead.
001004 Sosneids. k. Miidiard. 5-7-7 ...

OO Posa Lana. J. Canon. 4-7-7 . .

.

3-1 Unolla. 7-3 1 arty Lark. 4-1 CadgaL

-

11-2 Dancing Song. 7-L Brlarvaater.
10-1 Pams Gleam, 12-1 oliiera.

3.15 REYNARD STAKES <3-y-o : £657 : lm)>
04-0000 Don arloKa iB). D. Williams. 9-0 ...
001200 Jlnky Jim (D), 3. NHbttt.' 9-0
OOOOOI Royal Cobbler (D). D. Yeoman, 9-0 . .

,

Royal Cobbler (O). D. Yeoman. 9-0
Anuihcr Spring (D), W. Halgh. 8-11 ......
Babadao. £. ColHaffaood. B-ll
Candyraay (B). S. Malnwrlgbt. 8-11 ....004230 Candymay (B). S. Malnwrigbt. 8-11

300 Jtotiry, Doog Smith. 8-11
O Mil'ogos, W. A. Slephuuon, 8-11

000021 Soerfcatlon. S. WalnwrlgM. 8-11

‘T. Ives io

k*fiSBn h
.. S- Woolley 7 ?

— 1 BMiMifinii ay. nguiniigai,
23 • •

. Willmoo, C. Booth rain. B-ll
27 Zippo. IV. A. Slernenson. 8-11

.
5-2 Another Spring, 7-2 SparkaUon, &-J Royal Cobbler.

Justify. 12-1 candymay. Babadao. 34-1 others.

>.. l>, Kamshsw: 2 '

j;viin^SK
v
* |

a.* wMto s
13-2 Jinty Jim. 8-1'

From Our Irish' Raring
Correspondent
Dublin, Sept 23
England’s most travelled toree-

year-old colt. North Stoke, has
been despatched by his trainer,
John Dimlop, on his moac ambi-
tious journey—-to Leopardstowu
for a group one pattern race, toe
Joe McGrath Memorial Stakes to-
morrow. Bought as a yearling for
only 820 guineas, ;North. Stoke has
proved to be of outstanding, value.'
From nine starts, he has won

seven races for a total .in excess
•

of £37,000. Already fids -year he
has won tbe Grand Pri* de
Bruxelles at GroeneuQael and too

-

Furstenbezg-Renneu .at .-Baden-
Baden. The German race was of
particular international signifi-
cance for he gave weight and an
easy beating to La .-Tour, whose
earlier form included finishing

.

second In
. toe German. Derby.

Once again, -North Stoke win
be pitted against international
opposition, taking on nine. Irish-
trained colts and fillies as, well
as Pas de Deux, trained in-France.

"

Qf the local team, toe- most dan-
‘

3.45 STAYERS’ STAKES (£1,012 : l$m 160yd)

gerous on this year’s form- would
seem to be Pofierton. .trained by

1 234441 Bubbles, C. Thomson, 4-9-7 . .

3 4212 Emerald Emperor, J. Hanson. 3-9-6
5 Lucky Bill, Lady Berries. 4-9-6
6 00 Pragrowioa. R. D. Peacock. 4-9-6
9 Fair Peopla, H. Slacksltaw. 6-9-3
11 032321 Don Amigo. J. Winter. &-_9-0
14 OOU Amputator, J. Calvert. 3-3-10 ........
15 00-040 Bla-Krosi-. W. Elsey. 5-8-10

. .... J. Seagrava 8
J- Raid 4

...... G. Oliroyd 3
.... G Ramshaw 9
... 9. Webster o 3

B. Raymond 6
J. lilflglni 11

16 000-300 Coneycroft, W. Wharton. 5-8-10
17 OO-Op New Say Bust. R. O. PoacocS. 3-8-10 .

13 OU Haw Rroflle, C, Them Ion. 3-P-lO . ....
28. 033 Claim. G. Richards. 5-8-7
24 202442 Chorla Low, T. Culg. 3-8-724 202442 Chorla Low, T. Culg. 3-8-7

• 2-1 Don Amigo 11-4 Emerald Emperor. 4-1 Bubble*.
Caradon. 20-1 omen.

S.Ecclog 6 13
J. Marcs' 7

P. Maditon 5
P. TUlk IO

....... K. Leason 12
6-1 Chorio Love. 12-1

4.15 JORROCKS STAKES (2-y-o fflUes : £1,147 : &

)

2 01 Creploo fD) , R. D. Pwndi, 5-0 J. 8mra» 10
4 031 Rod Letter (D), E. WByrnes. 9*0 B. Raymond 6
a - 3 Alpine Reee. xl. 'Thornton. B-S P. Vaddm 9

seem » be Ponmon. .’trained by
'

Paddy Prendergast. He .defeated'
Limone, Tnlte ' and Lucky
Sovereign in toe Gordon Stakes
at Goodwood: His subsequent
failure at York is. 'best ignored

"

as he met with some interference.'
Padroug was ranked toe third

best two-year-old in- -toe Free
Handicap, having easily won toe
Ashford Castle. Stokes ae Tbe
Ciaragh- last year. This year,
though, Padroug has failed to run
within 2 st of that form and it is-

ominous that- Lester Piggott has

.

not bothered to 'conte ovier &___

,

toe moant. V . "~~r
Captain James, :the

: repra • ;-

tive of toe McGrato stable
race on winch they always^

.

their sights, was never 0191
first- two hi- six races last's.

His victories included the M.- n
Stakes here and. be It
only a length by The Mhuol r
toe Larkspur,- Stakes 'Bst
However, Captain. James hall _
his share of training settadd! ‘J
it wfH Tbe his first nm' JjlU
months. •

• c •
.

- - -

Unde Pokey was a snug y. _-

of the Hennessy Handicap h-jL
but an even more obvious.i- •••

specialist is Skrium, wbo ha11

three races at Leopardstowr
none anywhere else. The F:

:

challenger,. Pas de Deux, b* -- •

to. be improving when - scon~. -

Eviy last week and he C.l
seats toe suable of Frf_ :

Bomin, who woo toe eveuf-
Malacats a year ago. .

-

If, however, -North- Stoke'-
good as his supporters dak
should fake aootoer 'step <>!.?• -

way to proving himself tty,."..'

English-traiaed cok of his gf!:;
dm. . The pair I expect to t

'

toe frame with him are POO- ~
xnd Pas tie Deux. .

'

" 7 ..
'-v

Earlier in the afternoon
Best meets three opponentr-'C;
winners. In the Larkspur SI "r
Try My Bat, who

-

' is trained
Vincent O’Brien for. Robert je-
ster, was

.
promoted to

for - next year's English- :

Guineas after a .couvinciugi .'5 c
length win on his first.append
over five furlongs at toe Pht's
Park earlier tods mouth.' '

-z -

Apart o Duiear. C. Thonuon. 8-8 T. McKeown . 3
000 Buttwi AUcy. W. E)°ey. 8-8 J.' Lowo 25.

10 O Charlotte Helen. K. Slaplplon. 8-B — 5
11 .Family Tree. C. Thornloo. 0-8 R.- SOU 12-
15 424 Honey BrUao. H. Cedi. 8-8 J. Mrrcer 14
16 0000(1 Maymjo (). T. f alrhursl, 3-8 ' -S WObHer 3 1
22 00 . Proeiooa POM._D. Doyle. 8-8 J. stortura. 3. ..a
24 O Roclftrrry. L. CoIlInDuraod, 8-8 S. WooJlry 7 7
26 02440 Sllqnld. R. HuTUn&)l<hld. 8-8 T. IWS 15
27 Star of Triraon. L. ShciMen. 8-8 A. Radfenl 7 4
28 OO Sunynar Mist. Hbi josm. 0-8 J. Lynch '

31 O Tonairio Loop, 3. Nurton. 8-8 G. Oldroyd
7-4 Bonay Bridge, 3-1 Creplno. 9-2 Rod Letter, 6-1 Sliquid, 12-1 others.

Horse trials

Maymjo (], T. fairhurat. 3-8 • S Wob-ner S 1
Pmoons Pom. D. DovUj, 8-8 — ... . J. Slortlon. 2 . ..a
RockPcrry. L. Col ling uraod, 8-8 S. Woollry 7 7
Sllqsll. k. HatUiuiind. 8-8 T. Ives 15
Star of Tycoon. L. ShPddon. 8-8 A. Radford 7 4
Sunynar Mist, Hbi JonM. B-8 J. Lynch 11TmMi Leap, 3. Nurton. 8-8 G. Oldroyd 8

Monocle two points aheaftil
£• a j n_. ‘t. "l&t

4.45 REDCAR HANDICAP ( £1,065 : lm)
1 10-0040 MoiKborry jfO). J. Elhrrtnoton. 4441"
7 124000 Bva CD). T. MQlony. 0-8-10

11 OOOOOO Wax Fruit, J. Rowlands. 4-8-8

after first day’s dressage
Bv Pamela Macsresor-Morris trainiruz events- - witoi

13 011020 Abergwtffy fD). M. (lamacho. 5-8-7
14 700443 Sin dub (C-O). J. W. Matt*, 6-8-5 ...Sindab (C-O). J. W. li'iiti, 6-8-5

Sylvan d'Or (D). J. EUirrlngton. 4-8-3 .

Robin John (C-O) T. Craig. C-a-S . .

.

010-0 What-A-5ocrot. W. A. Slcphrnron, A-8-1
20 321123 Ascot Royals (D). R. llnlllushead. 6-8-0
24 0003-00 Koshbehar, F. WUm. 4-7-12

....... R. Barter 5 37

........ 8 . Parr 7 4
• Anne Howlands 7 10

C. Natter 8
A. Smlih 7 12

M. Vobson. 5 18
A. Mack*? 5 7
n Cray 7 16

K. Darlrjr -5 l

By Pamela Macgregor-Moms training events - wim,
Hazri Booth, one of the most virtuosity. They ardjJBMfy/

experienced one-day event nders points ahead of Captain Ma«
of her gender^ is in the lead after' ' Wallace riding Princess -

.

toe
-
first dav of dressage in the new horse, InchlqulD. 7 .-

'

international open class, sponsored Colonel Guy Warten, me oy^tr^-
by Midland Bank, at the Wylye" team manager of the BritishJ ^

Por«>an Low (D). I’.. Tori. 6-7-11
Miss Dimuf, J. CthPrinnton. 4-7-1026 231-000 Miss Dimui, J. Cthprlnnlon. 4-7-

--J1 2111000 ColstMfdi ID). Hbr Jonn, 4-7-7

3.45 CLA1REF0NTAINE
CHASE (£817 : 2m)
Cpl- CancolEBoo. 7-11-12

Mr M anro-Wilson 7
111 Bargain Dai*. 5-11-4 .... Smart
131- Count Kinare. 7-11-4 _Francorae
140- King's Robe. 9-11-4 H. Davlos
112- Party Line. 8-11-4 .... R. Evans
00-0 Cranny'ii Gift. 6-10-12 Blartrr
ffO- Knort On. 8-10-B Momhcad
OOO- Magic Streak. 8-10-8 Wi hards 6
P-03 Dlngwcil. 5-10-4 .... Champfon

Ctlibwn fD). Hbr Jonn. 4-T-T
Mrs Higgins (S). K. Mttchard. 3-7-7 ....

00234O Solar Stint. W. Gray. 4-7-7
.
r-4 OO-pOOO Boston Flyer. L. Shodrlr-n. 5-7-7
Jl OOO Crocodile Tun, I. Jordan. 4-7-7 ....
56 00-0 tarty of Elegance, C. BMjlhman. 5-7-7 ..

4-1 Rootn John, 9-2 Ascot Royato. -5-1 SlT.dab.
AbcrgwUfr. 10-1 Wtiat-A-Secrct. za-1 Eve. 14-1 others.

Redcar selections

..... K. uarlcjr 1 l

. J. GramimiSn 7 15
s. lawn 5 5
J. Airkln 7 3
W, Hlogbu 6

; G. Douihvra'lo 6 11
.... C, D'Any 0 9

C. Starry 5 14
”

1
1

’A.' Nesbitt 7 13
6-1 Sylvan d’Or, 7-1

horse trials. Ridine Monocle, she at toe., last Olympic Ganiaj ^
was awarded wily '34J- penalty. . Former Britisb joa-DltOTy _ a^racrrHiKl _

points to gain a two point advan- Rome, a show jumping riaeyjyjr1

rape over AdecIa Tucker on Lime course ' bfdlder for toe .cage over Angela Tucker on Little course bfdlder for toe Loff

Doubt, on whom she won ' an shows. Is leading section

International- class at Ermihgton five penalty points-.^He n«.^ >
last week.

5
former show hunter. Picture ft g - .^

The best plated foreign rider is Bred in Hereforasn/re •

Otto Friederlcb ou Cicero, with premium stallion, i;

39. penalties, for West Germany. Picture Play won toe hunter, to JT,

SaDy Bowley is fourth on 45 points pionships ar.' the" Royal-.
;

. 9-4 Count KTnore. 7-2 Pans- line.
4-1 Bargain Day. 7-1 Knot* On, 8-1
cancotiaae. 10-1 Granny's Gin. 14-1
King's Rota. 16-1 others. 1

2.45 LUDDINGTON CHASE
(Novices : £442 : 3}m)
10 Miss Gulsborough. 7-11-6

Champion
204$ Corramocorra. 7-10-10 - Barton
Oil- Laracor, 6-10-10 Burke
pOp Spy Glass. 8-10-10 .... Crank
O Tl/1gledU. 6-10-10 . , . , ThOmOT

4.15 BREMEN CHASE (Handi-
cap : £683 : 2jm).
of-2 Mister Know All, 8-11-2

Mr Sloan
4-40 Willow Hound, 10-10-8 Francoraa

1-

J*J This. 10-10-0 .... Cray 7
213 Super Dp. 10-10-5 J. King
SO-o Mlcbr Mouse. 8-10-3 Thorner

02-

2 Mr pfpnins. 7-10-0 . . H. Davt* 5
40p- Lard of the Rings. 8-10-0 Hobbs

County Connell. 10-10-0 Mann
_ 7-4 Mister Know All. 3-1 Super Do.
9-2 Mltkev Mouse. 6-1 WDlow Hound.
7-1 Mr PIpains. 10-1 This. 16-1 othors.

By Oar Racing Staff

1.45 ARBUSTO is specially recommended. 2.15 Good Tune. 2.45 UneHa.
3.15 Justify. 3.45 Don Amigo. 4.15 Crepine. 4.45 Ascot Royale.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1.45 Arbnsto. 2.15 Headlugham Boy. 2.45 Unefla. 3.15 Justify. 3.15 Don
Amigo. 4J5 Honey Bridge.

Tidworth
Squirrel IT. The other baif of Lady
the date does dressage today and McMthe date does dressage today and McMullen, two years

goes, across country on Sunday. - international 'date ecu

The overall, norice leader is .
dressage today before j

Victoria Oliver on her consistent country on Sunday

'

piairships ar.- the"- Rojsri- bt**q| ;

national horse Show," ' ridden
jjp

Lady Zinnia poflock by.^' 4 * ^
McMullen, two years ago.

ioternatimal ‘date, complette^h/^
dressage today before going: Oi

country on Sunday ' . and .VILiUrid l>uvqi vu usa cuuoiomii lvwmu.v uu gmnwj - •

Crown of Crowns..who. wins small ’ sections wHl' siKtw_
s

hunter dasses, and combined Monday. ’-

Ayr
2.0 >3.11 BUCHAHAM STAKES i2-y-o>

£962: 61

1

Our FBxbar. ch t. by Swinging
Junior—Shephrrd'B Crook «>1n»
G. Harper B-8 R. Fox 1 6-1 Si fav

Caras Lark B. Haimond 16-1 II £as>
,. C. Dwyer flO-11

6-4 Laraeor. 5-2 Mlao GuLsborouah.
2 Corramacorra. 6-1 Tingledu. lii-l

3.15 OSLO HURDLE (£897:
23m)
1 r.vrmlpq Air, 6-10-13 . . Burke
041- Talking DoU. 5-10-12 Mr Dockor
u Gay . uoor. 6-10-7 K'un
0-04 Kaxy Wo. 6-10-7 Wgbbcr
022- King's Champion. 5-10-7 Hjynn
ul-0 Kuanu. 4-10-7 C. Joora 5

Lanka. 6-10-7 Watklnson
OO* Uttlc Jc9sIp. 6-10-7 .... Salim

Lobster Claw. 8-10-7
Mr Bowen 7

-021 Lucky Pal. 6-10-7 R. Darios 7
f- Sauer Dorn. 5-10-7 Mr Prtco 7
p-00 Tudor Lord, 6-10-7 . . Young 7

6-4 Evening Air. 4-1 Lucky Pal. 5-1
Talking Doll. 6-1 King's Champion. 8-1
Laulu. Kuanu. 16-1 others.

4.45 YOUNGSTER’S HURDLE
(Handicap : 4-y-o : £501 : 2m)
OOO Siring-’em-along. 12-2

_ . ^ „ Mr CaiaWdsc 7
Enter Tbe Dragon. 12-2

Wagon. 12-0*!. ^Barko
tJ-npilvde. 11-7 .. Mr Hoaro 7

MOikTioer'a. ll-Q Champion
OJL.- Sir Gay Io. 11-3 .... Mamluud
OOO- R6hun Fantasy.,11-4 . . Soolih fi

i
m“>rtallal. ltl-n Fur,jih 7

-y°- fury Bor. 10-9 MIm J. Thorne 7
0.»3- Morelia 10-u ...... H, Darien
OCM- Pah Tart. 10-3 R. KmS
JfctJ Pnlaknn. 10-5 BartonOOO- Blno Hemci. 10-5 .... Young 7M.Biw Wjiwn. 3-1 Tbrp* Mu«-

Pblakati, S-l imperialist
Sir Gayle 10-1 Lampshade, 14-2
Others.

ALSO RAM: 6-1 Jt Tav Marksman.
15-3 Voronto. U-l Chrimorah I4th«,
10-1 Surprise Party, 12-1 Can’t Hulp
tt. Coduraldeo, Frigidly City. 14-S
Sarahs Gold. 20-1 The Bionic hoy. No
Lady. Royal DaaL SlngoU. Tarnished
Moon. 16 ran.
TOTE: WJn. 48p: nlaeeg, t4p. lJ t>.

8'*d: dual forecast. V5p. N. Angus.
Ayr. II. hd. lmln oo.lurc.

—Fairy Ring i Col J. Berry) . 8-6
J- Maiihkis (7-4 lavt 1

RoclamaUeu .. R. Marshall 1 ll-2i 2
In. Hwta J. Lowe la-lt 3
_ ALSO RAN: D-l Cako Popper <4th>.
7-1 soito n Volcano ipi. Whitby Jet-
6 ran.
TOTE: Win. 26p- places. 26p. 21 p:

faPecaal. 99o. 1. Daidlne. at Itings-
ctoro. 2L 21. Lmln. 40.67soc.

Motor rally

Cowan leads

Fowkes by
six minutes

Tennis . . fi 5

Miss Coles id ^
• £• .

. j, r- • Ti. iitp-

.

2Dt«i- tinui -b.semi-final

2.30 1 2.32. COVLO STAKES (£1.979:
2-y-o : bfi

Hemlock Cup, b . f. by Jlweot
Rnyenac—Zablrileschk! <Mn M.
Clark 8-0 A. Khnbcrf.T i!6-l* 1

Prince Ramoa . . K. Hnniiie na-ii 3
Floreai Salopla .. F. Mbriiy 1 16-11 3
ALSO RAN' 13-8 (uv Murshpll

4.5 i4.6t eGLINTDH ANP WIHTOH
HANDICAP i£3.869: 2m XI 9Qydj

Assured, b , hy Reliance IT—
Qualm (Mrs G. Krnti, 4-9-3

P. Waldron (‘>-2 fai-i 1
MlgellKO .... J. Bl'KWttlo u-l i 2
BlulTor E. Hide (7*1 • 3
_ ALSO RAN: 5-1 Nation Vide uuii.
7-1 Rhlng Halcon. 8-1 Dun' I Touch.
10-1 He" Kroddlor. Make a Slonal,
12*1 Night In . Town. 16-1 Ani'nmn
Glow. 20-1 Pin Tuck mil Lad. 25-1

McCloud. 4*1 The San dram, 11-2 Long
John. P-1 SoIlnW. 14-1 nolila Hood,
T3no Bon idtlti. 33-1 nthoarvan Lad.
OtbiKor Hill, Spunla. TipDrrTy. Tudor
Dlvnr, Bovroot, Summrroold. 16 ran._ SEl^CTIONS: 2.13 CdWtlona Princr.

2.45 Laraeor. j.13 Eionlng Air. 3.J6
‘^fpalu.Oiv. 4.13 Mister Know All
4.40 PaUkan.

ftrrE: Win. <Up; iilaccs. 23p. 27p.
30pr dual forecast. 21.46. H. G-i-.dy.
ai wantage, il. hd. 5mln. 47.70sec.

TOTE: win, £6.13: fllncns. £1.23.
ol o. vOp : dual forecast, any lionu with
wltraor 03.04. Ft- D. Peacect, Mlddlo-
h.im. l‘ul. ah hd. lmln i£.24sec.

Ascot results
2.15 '2.16 > WILLIAM HILL TROPHY

/Hahd.tcp: L2.4S7: SC'
Giwilb, b f. by llslilngor.i—tittle

Bird i.Krs R. luLrni. 5-‘.'-4

P. MdJikn 1

2

(1-11 i

„ ALSO. RAN 7-1 Pearl Strand. 8-1
FlordUlgl. Shorthouso. 20-1 Cnraqnonoa
I dim. 33-1 Lady Abcrnant. 8 ran.

Bold Over (Cant N. Petal. 8-11

TOTT : Win. I6p: places. Ip. 15p.
29p; rtnal forecast, 49p, R. Wra-jg. al
Newmartot. 51. 1L 1mm 42.B2see.

L. Piggott 1 11-4 favl
.DacCartographer . . p. -Eddery 1 14-1 1 a
M-LW I .in 8. Taylnr ( 7-2 1 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Be Better. 8-1

DelohOnHe. 9-1 Cetaldo, 12-1 tie de
Bourbon (4Un. 14-1 Rover’s Day.

„ . roiX: win. TPp: Places. IJb. lip,
24p: dual rorocnn. to.35. C. Briltafn.
al NownurtoL l«,l. *«l. umln 08.59*«i

S
scoot Imp .. P. Yuuni i2-i favi a
bsrdsshcr .... P. Cook il-i-n 3

_ ALSO Rttfl 5-1 Allr- lirllciln. 11-a
Cold liui-r f-lilii. 7-1 ;:iLTm.:di,
17-3 O.ft’s M'ail. J2-1 Hie Sold^Lin.
14-1 P^ul Dlwr. n ran.

3 25 (3.27i TAYLOR WOODROW
HANDICAP (5-y-o miles: £6.010:
lmi

Apple Peel, eh f. hr PaU Mall

—

Ldrn i Mrs C. wulianu v. - 9-0 -

n-i Cloak and Dagger. 2a-1 sw*uno.
.53-1 Off Guard, Sturtan Coll. Si
Michael's Mount. Swing Alone.
Tbeocr'ins. 15 ran.

TOTH? Win, £3.677 "lace”, to .07,
lln. aop: iloisl turc.j.f. 56.£5- T.
Molony. at Mniton Mon-bray. l‘rl. 2‘j.
limn 1 ,2'icec.

2.60 (2.51 > AtCOS STAR MILE (2-y-o
mil os: £6,'.iL3: lull

W. Canon 113-8 tl ran 1
Fiym J. Mercer 1 15-8 Jl favi 2
Sobliia r. 3treat (13-2 1 3
ViO RAN ; 7-1 Swauicr. 12-1

Trvck Bolls. 14-1 As Blessed I4(hi. 6
ran.

1GTE: Win. 39b: places. 15n. 35o,
So: dual forecast. £3.41.- J.- Tree, al

Marlborougb. 51. lmln 27.91see.

Cherry Hinton, b I. hjr Nijinsky—

.

Popkhu ir. Moilori. v-1
... L. Piggott .10-11 fail 1
Terra* Pfmpanral IV. Canon ra-ii a
Which Oat .... G, Suikay (12-1) 3

TOTE ! Win. 35p; pl&coa. lip. 14p:
te*wasl. 42p. W. Hasungs-Bass. al
Newmartet 1’J. a. lmln -».S5sec.

(3.67) PHILIPS ELECTRICALSTAKES 1 2-y-O e & 0! £6.012: Tfl
Home Ran. eh c. by Homeric—

4.30 (4.511 COLTEX HANDICAP
( J-y-o : £2.675: l'jni
PlesEns, b f. by Wc-hh Paetrtn*

—

*1Hi Charisma iB. Roberts'. _
7-12 P. Cook '6-1 • 1

Tophi rtS W. Canon (8-1 1 2
St Cr J. Morcor (12-1 » 3
ALSO RAN: Evens hi Major lbon*b-

icn. b-1 Connors taoii. 8-1 Lnish-
ladtcn. 12-1 Mr Mosls Man. Xrl
PlasDc Cup. 8 ran

..
S O (5.3) BWAR STUD FARM

HANDICAP (Apprentices: £2.593-
I'-ani
Olsin inti, b g. by Bold Ud

iL'SA.—Mudela (A. Bodlei,
.

a-7-io m. snrr no-n i
Prominent .. V- Blackman 111-2) 2
Sunaime .... P. 8indwell ( 23-1 1 2
ALSO RAN: 3-2 far Bnririgh. 11-2

Solo ReWn. 8-1 Dorn Wvor <4Ui).
Prince »rpe. Ramadan; 12-1
Pouhlcglow 53-1 Burrlor. io r.in.

Kite

:

m«. “'.ip: |dwH. 27p, ir*o,
£2: dual forecast. 12 u. Honraod.
at PUlbofOttnh. 31, 2mlD o4.10src.
SiuLp BUd tf.d net nm.
TOTE DOUBLE: ,\pulr Perl end

Plcatina. 216,45. TREBLE: Cherry
HInion. Homo Run and CMsin. 2.V> r.i.

Jackpot not woni FMUar's pool gnaraa-
•ood A =8.000.

S.S <5.9i AYR COLO CUP t Handicap:
LI2. 143: 61 1

P

Jon Cearga, gr c. by Comedy SHU"

—

Romany Rose iMrs Ci. Newsamni
5-8-4 .... B. Raymond <:t2-1l 1

Future Forest .... c. cidin tXi.lt a
Broont Seerei -- b. salmon (55-1 1 3
_ ALSO RAN: 15-2 fav Cedar Oranne.
7-1 BrdUim HBI. 10-1 calHjlno. 12-1
Bn Easy, Wl; raby . 14-1 Rtngi, 1&-1

4.56 (4.561 ARRAN STAKES 15-y-o:
=1.651 : 1m 7D

Qualllv Blake. Hr 1. br Hlabrns—OooJI (Mrs J. Brtcftcfi'. f-O

n. c«. 1

A. Klmberli-v 1 4-] i a
Mixed Melody .... p. Toil: (4-1 1 3
AtSO RAN: 11-1 Rll) Law. 12-1

Catchword, 20-1 Money In. s3-i
Seventh Moon rJthi. 7 ran.

.
TOTE: Win. lttn: places. Up. I5p:

dual forecast, tiup. It. Hobbs, at
NownurkaL 11, ‘J. 3mIn 17.87BM.

Prlvafc Line. IB-1 Lbedlrw 25-1
Crimson SKk. Hri'land Jamie. Last
TUnno. Luke Enlmrild. Snaled Uriel.
28-1 Friendly Jesler, Jenny Bblonrild,

walk. JewelIrd Turban. Hi-doe School.
Pay Roll. 2i» ran.

6'S l5.7l KIHTYRB STAKES (3-y-0
nillos: £1.211: 7f I

Mighty Maggie, b f. by. Right ruck— I race Mali! U. Eronrai. B-ll)—1'raco Maid ( J. Brown t . 8-10
_ .

Richard Hutchinson ia-11 i
Badaiib. Doncar . ,H. Web-ter (".3' 2
Scod Com E. Hide levmu fciv. 3A«»0 n\N: U-l Petite Casa. 12-1
Helldnil uueen. 14-1 VeilIsa isihi.

Ri'-er eamont. 7 ran.
...TPJL: Hln. -i3n: ularri, loo. Tf.n:

.TOU*' JS'lB-SI-Wl nlucvn. SHp,
j?g. Sl.yS., .

tt-A: _ dual lorcc.mt.
to-j.VG M. W. nasterby. iiasion. y.U- Inilh 10.95sec.

3.50 (5.36) LADBROKC STRATH-
CLYDE HANDICAP '25.694: iin)

Fair Season, b C. by SEUy Season

TOIL; Hln. -i3p: iibr«, 1 bo. Tt.n;
fofyrasl, 9tio. N. Angus, u Ayr.

JJ* -Bdoc PtMrl NoVr did
noi rurt.

TfiTC nnilHTi*: Jnn _ George and
Araured. CTi.br,. TR&BL&: HemlocB

toft
Saiaoa “** Oloke.

Adelaide, Sept 23.—Andreu1

Cowan, driving a works Mercedes
Benz, was the provisional leader
of the Londoo-to-Sydrey rally after

the leading cars arrived here
today.' Cowan was. toe first to

arrive at toe Torrens . Parade
Gn»mf check point; 45 minutes
ahead of schedule, and was
greeted hy about 5,000 spectators.

The organizers are still working
out official placing® as competitors
continue to arrive tn Adelaide for

a cine-hour rest stop, the first

break they have had after three
days and (Lghts of continuous driv-

ing but toe latesr official piacings

taken at the Hawker check point.

240 miles (387 km) north, of
Adelaide, placed .

Cowan six

minutes ahead' of his teara-mate
Anthcsrv Fdwkes, who' arrived here
20 minutes after Cowan-
Northern ' Ireland's - Paddy'

Hopkirk, driving a Citroen, was
30 minutes behind in third place.
• Christine Dacremonz. of France,
was reported , to be resting com-
fortably fn Darwin. Hospital after
a head on collision near Wave Hill
Station)' 370 Hides south of Darwin*
on Thursday night.
Tbe FreccQ woman's cod ri ver.

Yyeiiue Vanonl, was treated ,fo*
,

shoulder Injuries hue later released :

from hospital. ^

| Pensacola, Florida, Sept 2-

I Glynis Coles of Brltmm tbe »
seed, defeated Carrie t/Ufr*Uj
the United Stated, io .toe qom

'

final round of the Frafcaft
• Tennis Association champid®
.here yesterday..

.

^ai

lb toe scml-Qnal today
‘ Cores, who won S—7, 6—4,
l meets the winter of this morn
i all-American quarer final, bet

1 Huta Gerulaitis aod Caroline-

.

Ilv

lUfii bfat" B. -TmtMf
.
6—7. . 7—S ; 8. Smith (USi h
VMU (South AlrtM.< . *'_7-7.-:,iAu
AOviamlcr ( AuuraUa »-jycai x. . 'IT.
(US., 6—1, 6—5: C. D.-V^anH: H 3W
Africa) ircL M. Edmorjism

. 4—

—

6 . 6—5 . 6—3 : C 7 ’n
lAudralUi boat A. mills11 1? ; -r- yiit1
-6—7. 6—4. 6—4: S. MfJOT -Aj
beat T. Gorman nisi. «—* JCT ‘

,,“ l
iii-r

G- Hardv (USI hmt G. PclniV^ ^G. Hardy nisi bru O. 'PriroVY ,Ld
. 'J

1

..

^

J—6. 4—0. 6—a. - 1 13
L, jVo

-

/r—rr
Goffs avft-age up
' Of toe 190. -earlirss j

when Goffs er led thdr. SepWte; fa-W1KU OULLb Cl
' h-V f

ber sales at fh s Kildare

yteterday, 13S toanged ownersWi; 5 p,.

'for an -aggregate' of

guineas—an overuse df.
* *%'

^

guineas—an overage y*.
l!3\^Vu

'T’ip
gtdneu. The average w» m*** \/^t
Own'lS per cent up on
spending dales ofi97f -

'I

JTjC
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and h?
1* te ^V

«3s feuL £ n,
im David Blake

&S*$&Tmics Correspondent
Eat*’ Barbados,
evfe

*>t t-L?^ :eP r ^
Jsr qiSJfs fi* i After .a year’s

criticism

terms

Hanoi hint

of aid in

Mackie pay
deal clash

die
strenuous

international

compensatory financinc facility

—both set up on special suit
terms

-Together ilicjic have
accounted for somethin™ like
S2,500m of Fund lending, hut

;epi 23
— v«y WjEL ^ After

EjJJPS ujl r
»£.3Win 01 hand lending, hut

Prl2ft ** SjtssoiSS for itself dd? «£££ rhcse sci,e*n« were urijsinally

Sfi&iSSglM sa-j ^ -*«>
S® ** ff' tomorrow against a In an?ljS.tac^vickground of crowing .jfSJ??of Sroiviiia cmj-
in ^.on far developing countries
SbmS, Mon£j®*hJibe terms on which they aro
most y' fhe tfcWtrea to borrow money.
riBbt-faX rtW?f

->
CPU^sm fa

-
y

. countries
°F t£

d^ '« the conditionality.” tied to
P^fer p^ainju, arrowing above a very limited

SS° was sS01^
’fc‘

rel has
.
bee” wtenvifled by on which thev

JtT* <3oiS0<l
<o
^c way m whicn providers of from the I\lF

S?**!) *&& IfVlF are *** » SPcn
e
their e

&«*A,a,D L^^*^lSCtr:
?l
!'eSt>,IrCeS they ?™ »=r^e increase in fund quotas,

the t^i lodJyh?,

5
c r<mdioS ab

* 3.
ne-°tiaiiH2 or for gu increase of S40 000m—

JtcTP'ftr>ifcfe™t5MSh^terSr
0WCr* “ acc?r.

<KnS to «*« Commonwealth

^ *- fisa ,hc rari“‘

°

f *
STaaSnS"- " - *-*

By BuM'uess News Staff

James Mackie end Sons, ilie

Eelf.ivt vngiiievriiig compuny
which has defied Government
orders to renegotiate a 22 per
cent pay’ (leal, may lie helped
directly by .the Vietnamese
Government*
This emerged yesterday as rlic

British Government announced
it would no longer offer to give
export credit guarantees to the
company under its discretionary
powers.

, . ,
- Two contract-, would be

facilities
directly affected : in Vietnam

rhS* rf* 7™* mv b
1f
en “y • and Tsnuaniti. But the Viet-

^uu
.

8h “1 mccl S
names*- Government in Hanoi

E?10,™ “««•*
! is understood to bo preparedey ha.e chosen to tarn to . ta "help Mackie to get around

,
. . the mublem.

deve opine*
Tiic Whitehall sanction was

imposed after determined

Price Commission lists first investigations under its new powers

Scrutiny for bank and power charges

commercial banks.
Worries of the

countries about the conditions
on which they receive funds

;trc not likely to
enthusiasm for a

3-u „ ronomon ox total q-
n. s-a-8 -’hich a country can bo
.‘.'I.';;— ••.".•.ithour facin'? -stiff terms

V 1 ‘WmliK by. devek

borrow
gger quotas until (her

have got approval for the
.Unified State* contribution to
the 510.000m special Wittewon
Facility out of the way. Thi«
cannot happen until February.
Over the weekend there will

ne meetings of the two bodies
which respectively run the IMF
1 the Interim Committee) and
which represent the industrial-
ized ' nations fthe Group of
Ten).
Mr Healey is hoping to be

elected chairman of the interim
committee tomorrow, but he lias
run jnto some opposition from

. » own
candidate) and the Germans,

iheir Oph,r'“ “*J f* two special sources of who th-nh he is too soft on
first t»S 5 ? nance—the oil facility and the developing nations.

Si 'imrlslJcffit

t sanV*u— •
1 °y developing

> e^nmenes of tight restrictions nn
leir economies has meant that
se of the Fund's normal credit
irilities has almost dried up
sort from the two big loans to
ritain and Italy
i In the year to the end oi

4 —‘^pril,- Eor example, os*er thre**-

KA 7
CJ n**%L ,

i'

lXiirter
? of 52,50001 lent

A ilfillllnpder the normal credit tranche
rovisions used for stand-bv

not bo:»i;.rLj |0 ians_ was accounted for by

tarlt-ji?
-

,

ritain alone. - run into some opposition
ive of rh^3 »» copies hardly the Dutch (who have their

tne MtChn tn*> fanlirv r^lvino 1 i;j \ ,

local
threi;

T

sa

race \L “e
u-*J

tGna ** facility relying instead

SS. SL"*1* «to tf* two special sour.

SlSIiSanker pats case for

•f-"HEEC Marshall Plan
Upcie Pvker was a* —'•

. « K- Heaissy. Had*? Botin, Sept 23.—^Members of
bu* .1-1 Arar, r-.. rybu. js ereni na; oSwe European " Economic Com-
svvci^,: is skaliin.ij, unity with strong balance-of-

at La^*»yntents positions, such as

.
Germany, should set up a

t
'“ij.;

:"
’ ^.^nd modeJtod on the -Marshall

Eny S^ -5“ ® benefit EEC countries

soots

man, Italy’s treasury minister,
said in Rome yesterday.
The second alternative would

involve precise choices for the
surplus countries as far as
finance and international in-

a;t week oi vestment were concerned to aid
tic ewe“ 4 .weak baiatwe-of-payments deficit countries, be said.

Br-mm, who wa ihaJgPg18
* ^ Hans Fafaning,

1

^ stronger
M.’-j.-jie a -dir a*o.

esident of the Association of ,1
™nqcr

.
.

e
.

srr°nEer

If. bo-.vesvr, Nn*S*»Wic Bonks, told journalists sPec^a

SCwd as bii su75>-/nfli ^re today-
shoo’d take amber m Herr Fahning said the fund
i.rv rj pruru^ himsa ‘ould be established in ,co-
Ensllilt ramed cohrfiieration with supranational
non. Its pair 1 cptc-nding institution* and admin
the frame nri bus « ?tered-.by the European Invest-
arai Fa» dc D«s. Htt Bank. -

Earlier ia tie d*»*-The purpose o£ such a facility
Bvm meets tnrre W*buW in boost demand

responsi-
bilities from an imemational
point of vieiv as far as the pro-
cess of world economic adjust-
ment is concerned,” Signor
Siammad continued.

'Italy had fulfilled its obliga-

tions, agreed- on at. the last sum-
mit meeting of industrial

nations in London, regarding

Cui”e« after s ^Because of Germany^ heavy
w.‘;3 wi;i ua ariiRpendency on exports, econo-

vV.£ fr-.-e ruriony r *dc recovery could come only

p!rk "earlier this boC

B

rough ah increase in foreign
emand, be said.
The establishment of such a

ind could counteract what he
escribed as the short-term
azure of .thevfederal stimulus
Ifrogramme and weak domestic
^mand—^AP-Dow Jones.points

’s

Signor Stntnmati was speak-
ing before his departure today
for Washington, to attend next
week's International Monetary
Fund and World Bank annual
meetings.

He said sustained growth of

world trade was an essential

condition for correct adjust-

ment' of the world economy,
expressing- fears of the nega-

ome expansion call : Countries -tive^ effects of a return to pro-
, J

' a. IsiHTdus must either ex- teorionism. -

=-- *** — -*»J" “ jt is a very real danger,

fie declared,- pointing ,
out that

the tendency towards protec-

tionism was naturally stronger

when world business activity

was depressed.—Reuter.

jd their economies to sustain

/orld demand or accept that

B ,
ltfhe process of adjustment of

..^u-XTk Tfiff ^.afientatiohaJ pajmients iznbal-

of fences -would take longer than

ivi^'ce nding. ^jrecast. Signor Gaetano Siam-

jobless close to peak
$£&&Jsss&t !

l
."“ELnae *

-Registered the rise in August from July

unemployed in the European was substantially lower than w
cfsne »» »-A833j»0 it July-

rt
The August rlse was

ahuas. ii.S-y&B. &ie end ofAugustfrom 5,747,000 86,000, as opmpmed with a nso

z:\-c pvaalo i*j month -previously, . and was of 423,000 in July.
.

-

fjnne; >-w° Herffaf^oae to the record, high of. Essentially, the arrival of

Brot- ,a
.„Vw,iB. ^-576.000 r#*ristered last Tanu- school-leavers °”

cc
*b®

f“J
was stiU
August

jnVe--=a° l
fj!,r Sf«e?^ent~rSi August,- unchanged employment figures sn wco

Jrotn' July bur up from 4S per
^.11 ilw*

v
ent in August 197S, when the 60.000 job

vumber . of jobless totalled Britain 14,1

jioftii-’y*

jobless
,134,000.'

. ,
July's tntal was revised up-
rard from the 5,685,000 figure

i mbutfi ago.'-
’

.

The office, noted though that
Tennis

Miss Coif*
‘

mi-fi-a ' e-iow the markets moved
s
r O^:

-"
' -

cfrgSS'tL

t^J-1 .alt

-Tk'jy , (*.RF-ffl(Jgs
lv.-re f-.'armimv

France put on another

jobless in one
14,000, Belgium 10,000,

The Netirerlands 7,000, Denmark

6,000, Ireland 600 and Loxem-

burg 120- But Wist Germany
reported a dixrp of 9,000. and

Italy a faU of 3,000.

effort* to persuade Mackie tu
renegotiate a recent pay settle-

ment under which its 4.000
employees received increases
averaging 22 per cent from
August I. The management
adamantly refused to cut wtUWK
to comply with the nou-statutory
ID per cent guideline.

Guarantees affected bv the
sanction are those extended
under section 2 of the

.
Export

Guarantees Act of 1975. Section
2 cases are those overseas sales
contracts which arc uninsurahlc
from a purely commercial point
of view bnt which the Govern-
ment decider, should go ahead
in the national interest.

One contract affected is

Mac kin's £2.6ra share of a 15.2m
deal with VicuiPtn—in which
it is in partnership with the
Taylor Woodrow group and the
City of London trading bouse
United City Merchants—to erect
and equip a jute mill and tu
train Vietnamese operating
personnel.
The Vietnamese contract is

well advanced. The factory is

largely erected and Mackie has
recently been working overtime
on shipments of the first

machinery.
There is every sign that the

Government’s action will stir up
many protests. Union leaders
in Belfast are furious.

Malcolm Brown writes : Mackie
made, no attempt during the
day to enlist the aid of the
Confederation of British

Industiy, whose president;

Lard Watkinson, said earlier

this week rbar he was
prepared to fight the Govern-
ment in public on behalf of any
company unfairly put under
pressure by government sanc-

tions.

The CBI is unlikely to

be too 'disturbed if Mackie con-

tinues to refrain from asking

fat- -its help.
Industrial leaders argue that

it is wrong for acompany which
has been hit by trresistable

union pressure to be further

penalized by the Government.
But they seem reluctant to put
Mackie up as a prime example.

By Derek Harris
ComniiTCial Editor

The Price Conmiluriun, under
new power-; n was given k-jt

nun’ll), i> in iiivcr.iig.-uo in-

creased charges proposed by
Barclays Bank, a proposed 1 per

cent iucrL'a«e in dume-^ic elec-

tricity quarterly hills and a 10.5

per cent increase in prices of
food, beverage and aerosol cans
planned by Mnal Box.

These are i!u» fir?: iuvest
tiiins an.voirMired by Mr Charles*

Williams, the commission's new
clutirman. Proposed increases
are effectively frwen for four
months from the dute of pre-

nulificarion unles,-, comptmies
im-oke safeguard clauses. Alsu,
the commission can subse-
quently recommend a further
freeze nf up to ei-*ht months.

But the commission said l.i .t

nk'.lu that, because of raw
materials cost increases, it

would he " appropriate ” tu

allow nn interim increase for
Metal Box. Discussions arc to

he held with the company tu

decide what level This should
he.
The Electricity Council is

also asking the commi.ssion tu

olluw an inserim increase.
The investigation into bouk

charge-s comes after a pre-

hctific.itiutt by all the clearing

hnnks tn tlie Bo': Office, Brt:i-ii

C.is and ths* Electricity Cottti-

cif of nn increase in money
ttartMni-.sion charges.

FJectricfty price rises under
inve:ti”atuirt v.ery due to come
Into effect in October and both

the Central Eleciriciry Generat-

ing Board and the Electricity

Council, wh.ch are rcspcn-Jble

far area beards are imo3i'ed._

Kuna Id L'uIIcd writes : The in-

vestigation iutu the bank
charges piaposed by Barclays

for the three iiaiion.tiizcd indus-
tries is not part of the more
general uiquiry now being car-

ried uut into personal account
mouL-y Lran^mission charges.
Higher bank charges for cor-

porate customers were approved
bv the commission. l--e>x year but
these did noi extend to tiie

n.itiun.ilized industries.

Because of die size of the
nationaifred industries* accounts
the big four clearing banks nave
agreed to opcrjrc their accouns
un a common basis, with their
lending rate, for instance, con-
trolled by a syndicated base
rate.

The dealers have for the n;u,r

year been working towards a
farmula for an acceptable over-
all level of tariffs which,
because of their different bases

fur arriving at unit costs, has
been a time-consuming business.
U is their s-jlutiuq to rhis

prabltiu ratiier than any fresh
increase in charges tin: has
been notified ta tile Price Com-
mission. Barclay-., us the largest

bank, led the way but the other
clcarers have associated them-
selves with the move.
Mr Julm Quinton, a Barclays

ge/ieia; manager, said yesterday
that ** we are glad to have the
opportunity to discuss with the
Price Commission the proposed
money tariff transmissions."
No indicatiua was given as to

the size of the proposed in-

creases but tariffs were last

raised mure than five years ago
and since then prices have mure
than doubled. A Barclays
snukesman added, however, that
since thar rime other charges,
such as safe custody, had been
introduced.
The inquiry will take four

months from’ the date of the
original submission on Semcm-
ber 2, although the commission
has indicated that it will con-
sider an application for an in-

terim rise.
Colin Tvermee writes : The Elec-
tricity Council said the increase
it nought would add about 1 per
cent to the tcial com of quar-
terly domestic fuel bills in Eng-

land and Wales. The increase
would be part of the fuel cost
adjustment which is shown
separately on the bills and
tvInch varied according to the
fuel used to generate the
electricity.

"The "small incroaic «s due
in a slightly higher oil consump-
tion allied tn the increased tax
on this oi! applied in the lust

Budget", a spokesman said.

Each area board fixed its own
but the national

price

per unit
would tuLo the pric.- to 2.64ti.

The spokesman added: “We
anticipate that the increase will
operate nn an interim basis
from October during the period
of rhe Price Commtoinn in-

vestigation- We will glad Iv co-
operate v.-irb rhe commission
and provide any explanation
thev want. We are confident”

Meta! Box last put tip can
prices lost April by an average
of 8.7 per cent. It subsequently
absorbed a 1.9 per cent increase
in tinolnte prices In May, but
British Stcel_ notified a further
8.9 ncr cent increase in August.
There have been other cost

increases. Men I Box claimed
last night, including a 15.6 per
cent in aluminium costs since
last February.
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British Steel switches top posts

in attempt to revive fortunes
By Peter Hill

Senior management changes
were announced by the British

Ste*l Corporation last flight as
parr of the corporation's
strategy to improve its financial

position in a depressed market.
Turn nf die toughest jobs within

the BSC. commercial affairs and
social policy, are involved.
Mr David Waterstone, manag-

ing director for commercial
matters, is being switched to run
the corporation's chemicals
operations and its construc-
tional steel activities.

His place is being token by
Mr Gordon Sambrook. who has
been in charge of the BSC’s per-
sonnel and social policy with
the position of managing direc-
tor for nearly two years. Dr
DavitT Grieves, director of in-

dustrial relations, is being
promoted to managing director
to succeed Mr Sambrook.
The appointments are seen as

the-most imoortar.t to have been
made by Sir Charles Villiers,

the corporation’s chairman.
The commercial and social

policy posts are perhaps the
hardest wirhin the steel industry
at present in view of the three
years of recession in steel

demand which have plunged the
BSC into financial crisis.

Discussions are raking place
within the BSC. at works and
divisional level for considerable
costpruning involving thousands
of workers. Talks have been

Mr Gordon Sambrook, Mr David
Grieves : toughest jobs in steel.

Waterstone and Dr David

going on for several months
between Mr Sambrook and
leaders of steel industry trades
unions on terms for a new
“ steel contract”.

Pay negotiations are due to
start early in the new year and
the corporation is anxious to be
able to carry through some
productivity deals and job
restructuring.
Mr Waterstone has been in

something of a “ hot seat” as

managing director for commer-
cial affairs, facing a barrage of

the United Kingdom, which it

is now desperately trying to
regain.
He has held the job for the

past five years and rbere has
been speculation within the in-

dustry for some rime that Sir

Charles (who worked with Mr
Waterstone at the now defunct
Industrial Reorganisation Cor-
poration) has been contemplat-
ing a change.
Mr Waterstone- becomes

executive chai-man of BSC
Chemicals, one of the few pro-

criticism over BSCs failure to
-

Citable areas of trie corporation.
deliver steel on time and com-
plaints. about quality.'

These have led in recent
years to a steady erosion of the
corporation's market share in

and will retain his seat on the
board. Parr of his task will be
to coordinate the ' corporation's
extensive involvement in North
Sea oil- and gas development.

From Frank Vogl
Washington, Sept 23
America's Federal Reserve

Board has
#
decided to tighten its

credit policies once again. The
Fed’s decision,, which results

from its failure to restrain the

growth Qf the nation’s money
stock., is causing great nervous*
ness in American financial mar-
kets and may spark a heated
economic-policy controversy.
Many congressmen . are

in the money supply.
The Fed has taken action in

the money 'markets to permit a

small, but significant, further
rise in the rate for federal
funds, which will inevitably

trigger
#
across-rlie-board in-

creases in short-term interest

rates.

It appears to have increased
its target range for Fed funds
from between 6 per cent and
6-4 per cent to between 6£ per

already criticizing the tighten* cen^ ..and 6i per cent.
#
and

ing of credit policies at a .time money market experts believe

when it is becoming increasingly

evident that the United States

economy’s growth r«c Is slow-

ing But it clearly bclieves.it has
no choice other than to tighten
credit polities stHl further in

view of the considerable growth

it will move in the next few
day® to a 61 pec cent to 6J per
cent range.
New money supply data for

the week to September 14 show
that

1 the narrowly defined mea-
sure, known as Ml, rose in the

week bv 62,000m (about £1,149)
while the more broadly defined
measure known as'

M

2 rose by
S2.b00m
Both Ml and M2 have in-

creased at annual rates over the

last quarter by 10.7 per cent,

-compared to the Fed’s ceiling

target growth rates of 6J per

cent for Ml and 9) per cent for

M2. ....
, The depressed state of the
American stock markets reflects

the widespread expectation of
further credit policy tightening.
In banking circles there is much
talk of the prime commercial
lending rate rising soon to 74
per cent from 74 per cent.

The only reason the Fed now

has to refrain from a sharp
tightening in .credit policies is

the relatively good news on rite

inflation front, with . figures
published on Wednesday show-
ing that the consumer price
index rose by only 03 per cent
last month.
But the Fed is deeply con-

cerned about the longer-term
inflation picture and is believed
tD feel tbat it bas no choice
other *han to make sterner
efforts at slowing rhe rate of
money supply expansion. -

Congress's joint economic
committee will publish its mid-
year economic report on Mon-
dav, and it was learnt here
today that the report -will
sharply , rebuke the Fed for its

tight polities.

Rockware to

pursue bid

for Redfearn
By Bryan Appleyard

Rockware Croup is to pursue
its bid for Redfearn National

Class in spire of tlw reference
to the Monopolies Commission.

It looks likely that Rhecn Inter-

national, the rival bidder, will

aJso fight on.

But Rockware has an ace up
its sleeve thar may well outflank Em- Under the trade name

the areas of investigation being i ?

new gains
Long-dried tilt-edged stocks

continued to dominate the t toclr

market yesterday with gains nf
up to three quarters of a point.

Bv comparison the ordinary
shares ’.wry largely ignored
though dealers were happy ihar
rhe FT Index stunted enough
resistance n»n tu fall below 500.

1

Gy the c’u-e ?: stood ‘just 0.8
du/.'-Jl "3-1." b;tr st-U rm-re
than 27 points lower o - er whal
has been a difficult week.

Besides some “ cheap ” buy-
ing, prices were buoyed late in

the day by rhe deckJou of die
Transport Union executive to

back the 12-momh rule nn pay
settlements.

Dealers felt thar the decision
mighr help ro underpin prices
next week, and act as a counter,

weight to the industrial fears
which have hastened rhis week’s
decline.

Investor'* Week, page 19

BRS move into private

sector haulage
In a controversial move into

the private sector, the state-

owned British Rood Services

is to launch a new brokerage
service for priwte hauliers, at
first in London and the South-

passed to the commission by the

Office of Fair Trading.

For Rockware claims to be

ahead of all competition in the

development of new machinery
that woud produre glass bottles

100 per cent faster than existing

plant Tills is a medium-term
factor and would involve huge

capital investment on a scale

that would require an expanded. 1

glass container group.

The implication for the In-

dustry would be that a signifi-

cant increase in efficiency
would be possible after ration-
alization ; but Rockware will

have to provide die commission
with a canvicing case in view
of the 45 per cent market share
of the expanded glass group.

The OFT has included s
number of important recommen-
dations for investigation to the
commission. These indude
points which the commission
might look at. These are:

The effect on competition in

the glass container industry
which is a substantial market
with limited scope for imports

;

the possibility that Rheem
could prejudice Redfearn’s posi-
tion, since it is net itself in the
same industry; the fact tbaT
both Redfearn *

j

plants are in
areas of high unemployment
and post-takeover rationalization

could lead to more; whether
Rheem or Rockware would
maintain Redfearn’s investment
programme.

_
Rheem’s position was con-

sidered yesterday in 'London by
Mr Jim Risk, die president, in
consultation with Morgan Gren-
fell. his merchant bank advisers.
He is now bark in the United

States talking ro the parent
company; City Investing of New.
York. Rheem looks likely to
fight on and an announcement
will be made later next week.

SlowUS growth forecast
From Our .US
Economics Correspondent
Washington; Sept 23

America’s economic outlook

bas worsened considerably. Real

gross national product growth

this year is now likely to bo.

just 5 per cent and the rate in

1978 is likely to be about 43
per cent, with an even lower

rate probable in 1979.

Inflation in the next two

years- will probably remain

above 6 per cent
.

•

Wharton Econometric Fore-

casting Associates predicts a

somewhat brighter outlook for

the world economy as a whole
next year, but it says that many
countries well have to intro-

duce more stimulative
.
pro-

grammes if a slow-down is to

be avoided in ,1979.

It notes that American
business investment is now
moving ahead at a much slower
rate than had been expected,

and that this is die prime cause
of the deterioration in the
general economic outlook.

Inspectors threaten stoppage at Leyland
By Clifford Webb
Another group of key workers

is threatening to diszixpt pro-
duction at Leyland

(
Cars. Five

hundred assembly line inspec-

tors at the group's big Long-
bridge plant yesterday served
notice of industrial action be-

ginning October 10.

They are demanding higher
grading, which would give them
an extra £3 a week on their pre-

sent wage of £60.

A stoppage by the inspectors
who arc employed throughout

the assembly process would
quickly halt production of the
nvo models built at Longbridge
—the Mini and the Allegro.
The factory will be closed tor

holidays next week, and the in-

spectors have given five days*
notice of industrial action from
the day they return.
Some 3,000 toolmakers em-

ployed ax several Leyland car
plants have already said they
will strike from October 28 un-
less the company meets their
long - standing demands for

separate negotiating rights.

Leaders of the two main
unions — the Transport and
General Workers’ Union and the
Amalgamated Union of Engi-
neering Workers—held urgent
talks with Leyland management
in London on Thursday to try
to break the deadlock over the
transport workers’ opposition
to proposed pay and industrial

relations reforms.

All the parties to these talks

agreed to keep them confiden-
tiaL

from customers and farm our
the work to private hauliers,

raking a percentage for its

trouble.

The move is expected ro sur^

prise some hauliers because it

appears to cut across the clear-

ing house system through
which independent hauliers

contract • for many of their

loads. But BRS spokesmen
claim that the new service

would be radically different in

that it would offer additional
services’ such as warehousing
if required.

Brick stocks low
Deliveries of brirks during

August totalled 412 million
exceeding production by 19
million. In consequence
stocks fell to 766 million,

equivalent to about two months
production. Cement deliveries

during August averaged 2S5.D00

tonne-* per week. Clinker pro-
duction averaged 299,000

tonnes. Stocks of cement and
clinker combined fell 20,000
tonnes during die month.

German GNP 3 pc up
The Federal statistics office

yesterday confirmed that West
Germany's gross national pro-

duct grew by only 3 per cent

in real terms in the first half

of- this year compared with the

comparable period of 1976. This
followed year-to-year real

increases in gnp of 53 per
cenr in the second half of 1976

and 6.1 per cent in the first six

months of last year.

Ca'ble fa ctory shuts
About 3,000 workers at Rists

wires and cables factory ar

Newcastle-under-Lyme, Stafford-

shire, were laid off yesterday
because of a strike by. 200
engineers. The strikers

mounted picket lines. .The
closure follows a .breakdown 'hi

talks over pav negotiating
rights, and rejection bv the men
of a £4 a week phase two offer.

Comfeld Global bid
Mr Bernard Comfeld, the

financier, arrived nearly an
hour late for yesterday's annual
meeting of the gas and oil ex-

ploration company Global
Natural F.esources in Jersey.
Cut he was not allowed to

vote at the meeting because he
had not registered as a share-

holder. Mr Comfeld said he
intended making a takeover bid
for Global.
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The FT index : 504.7-0.8
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Treasury view of ministers’

duties in state industry
Bv Malcolm Brown
"Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secre-

tary to the Treasury, said in

London yesterday^ diat the Gov-

eramenc : would jeopardize its

socitd and socialist aims if it

did not achieve reasonable

financial and economic objec-

tives in the nationalized indus-

tries.

Failure there drd enormous
harm to the credibility of public

ownership itself. Mr Barnett

said. He was addressing a con-

ference on government and the

nationalized industries.
_

“Our polio' of phasing out

subsidies has caused problems,

and the large price increases

necessary in 1975 certainly did

nothing for our popularity. But
we have stuck to it and we have

begun to see the benefits this

.
example In electricity prices.

Even so I am sure tve were

right to stop subsidizing prices

that benefit, often dispropor-

tionately, those who can well

afford to nay the economic

price.’*

The Chief Secretary said that

we should not get excited about

ministers ?eekinr to impose-

views on boards, at least not as

regards financial and economic
objectives in general. State

industries accounted for more
than a tenth of toe national pro-

duct aud nearly a fifth of total

fixed investment.

“It should not surprise us
that ministers intervene in such
nn - important part of the

economy. There would be real

year iir the much decreased- cause for concern if they did

claims on public expenditure not rake a very close interest

made by the industries.”
J~~

"Of course, I appreciate the

great hardship that was caused

by the massive increases, for

-in the nationalized industries'

economic and financial well be-

ing, including prices, invest-

ment and general performance.

Belgian protest

at aircraft

move to Belfast
Mr Philip Foreman, managing

director of Shorts of Belfast, is

understood to bare signed a

declaration of intent last week
for Shorts to purchase from

Falrey Aviation all rights to the

Britten-Korman Islander and

Trislander.

Transfer of production jigs

and tools from Brussels to

Belfast is crucial to the
acquisition by Shorts. Workers
at Gosselies are threatening to
block removal of tbe jigs and
tools.

Fairey transferred production
of the bask airframes to its

Belgian factory ax Gosselies,

near Brussels, when it took over
Britten-Norman fire years ago.

Unequipped aircraft are
flown from Belgium to the
Britten-Norman factory ‘at Bern-
bridge, Isle of Wight, for
furnishing and paimapg before
delivery.

OFFER TheM&G Personal

Pension Plannow
providesa choicebetween guaran-

teed and unit-linked.There is

complete tax exemption and
no commitment to regular

premiums.Anyonewho is

self-employed or hotamem
berofacompany scheme
can join.

fTo: mTg Group.Three Quiys,Tower H'dJ.

| London EaR6B0.Telephone: 01-b20 4oiib.
^

1 Pleasesend rae details ul your Personal Pension Plan.
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Official notice

The .practice which must be stopped as putting a “ mark-

up » on the premium without in any way disclosing the fact.

Policy-holders can insist on receiving the official renewal

notice from the insurers—which, in the case of motor
insurance, has a temporary certificate of insurance on the

back (although this has only limited value). A close watch
could be made to see if the premium figures have been
altered.

If in doubt, the company should he approached direct^

so that it can investigate and, if necessary, take action.

Meanwhile, the new British Insurance Brokers Assoda-

4aon 'could usefully take steps to eqsture that none of its

members inflates premiums in this way.

Credit

Lender

Bank overdraft

Bank personal loans

Access .

Barclaycard

Trustee Savings Bank

National Giro

Building societies

THE CHANGING COST OF CREDIT
Interest rate Interest rate

flat % true % Lenctrue %
9-11

16.7
.

23.1

26.8

17.5

19.8

9.5* ~

23-29

Inland Revenue 9 See text

Insurance companies

Shop budget a/c 24

* Can be higher tor larger loans.

12'

. 26.8

Unlimited

Unlimited

When it pays you
to borrow
Polourus’s advice in Hamlet that

you should “neither a lender
nor a borrower be “ was dearly
the remark of someone who had
not the faintest idea what infla-

tion was all about. . _

Nowadays it is rank bad
housekeeping to postpone a

major purchase when k is a

racing certainty that with
double-figure inflation the cost

will be 10 to 20 per cent higher
in a yearns time and when per-

haps you can borrow at below
this level.

Even the Access credit card
operation is now shouting this

simple message from the roof-

tops, arguing -that it is usually
cheaper to buy the cooker or
whatever even at its fairly stiff

rates of interest rather than
-save up and buy it some time
later when the price has shot
un.

In the last couple of weeks
the scales have tipped even
more in the borrowers’ favour
with- the high street banks’ base
rate, falling in step with the
ever shrinking Bank of England
minimum lending rate to levels

that we have not seen for at

least five years.

Inflation, k is true, has also
started to come down, but there
is still a yawning gap between
tiie two which makes credit
purchases almost too good a
proposition to pass by.

Nor is this the end of the
good news. Borrowers are now
likely to find that those who
have money are almost falling
over themselves to lend it.

But consumers are by and.

large still showing little incli-

nation to step up their spend-
ing and -this is leaving mauy
economists perplexed as to why
tile “-savings ratio”—the pro-
portion oF disposable -income
that is not spent at the end
-of the week-—is still, ait an his-
torically high level. Onp
explanation is that there is an
understandable reluctance to
spend while unemployment i<

so high, but the saueeze on
personal incomes from twa
jrears of wage restraint must,
also have taken its toll

You may even be in the.

happy position of seeing
.
a

slightly hunted look in your
bank manager’s eyes as he
strives to meet his head office’s

targets.

But rates have tumbled, so.

far so quickly
_
that all the

various alternative borrowing
sources have not caught up
with each other yet, leaving

some rates out of step.^ Any-
one entering into a credit pur-
chase today could find the cost

much lusher than it would be
in a month’s time, say.

Certainly, that seems to be
the cose with personal leans
from tire major banks. Their
rates were lost adjusted down
in the spring, since .when bank
Base rates have fallen another
couple of points to / per cent.

,
The true rate of interest—

ihct is the actual amount you
have to pay Caking into account
the fact that cite balance of the

lean is declining al] the time-
charged by the big feur clearers
is still 16.7 per cent on a two-
year loan, although the Co-
operative Bank offers mar-
ginally lower terms.

High as this may appear,
there . is a bidden advantage

Investment trusts

One of the attractions, in theory, of arranging insurance

through an insurance broker is that it costs no more- than

dealing direct with the insurance company, since the broker

receives commission from the insurers on the business he

Pl
Ir^is not always so straightforward, however. A few

brokers have been getting extra income for themselves—

by putting up the premium to their clients and keeping the

increase (plus the commission to which they are entitled)

without their clients being aware of it Admittedly the

number doing dais may be small, but: tie practice should

not exist at all. '

. .

'

•
'

There are two ways in which this trick has been operated.

'Sometimes, the premium shown on the insurance company's

renewal notice has been altered by the broker. In other

cases the broker has withheld the company’s renewal notice

and issued his own for the increased “ premium *\
t

Naturally insurance companies are trying to stamp out

the practice—which, thankfully. Is not widespread. But it Is

not easy for them, as they do not see the documents which

brokers’ send to their clients. Individual policy-holders can

help, though.

Is this the
Are the institutions preparing

.to .take: a second bite: at the

investment trust cherry ? The
earlier promise of a -revitaliza-

tion in the sector faded away
after a flurry, of bid, merger

.
and liquidation activity at the

turn of the year.

The bid. approach to Edin-
burgh & Dundee announced this

week from an unnamed source,

has, however, quickened pulses.

If it materializes It wiffl be die

single most significant ‘ event

for a sector that has been sadly

short of important .inftatives in

die past few years.

The sheer size of such a bid

—Edinburgh & Dundee is capi-

talized at around £90m and is

among the top 20 largest United
Kingdom investment trusts

—

will dwarf the earlier takeovers
of Standard Trust and Estates

Some brokers, for certain classes of business, charge a

specific fee, besides the commission they earn. Provided

that is stated quite clearly, there is nothing underhand about

jt although, naturally, many policy-holders may prefer to

make arrangements which do not involve the payment .of a

fee in addition to what may seem to be a hefty premium.

House.
.

To put it in perspec-

tive, the amount removed from
the investment trust sector’s

capitalization by the clutch of

takeovers, mergers, liquidations

and -unitizations since the turn
of the year was around £150m
The removal of Edinburgh &

Dundee alone would add an-

other two thirds to this total.

A successful "bid for Edin-

burgh & Dundee would be wel-

comed by almost everyone in

the investment trust sector—
except, perhaps, true-blue Scot-

tish investment managers Baillie

Gifford, slightly ashen faced at

lire prospect of losing a third

of its rotel quoted assets under
management at a stroke.

Such an event could clearly

sustain tiie rise in investment
trust share prices seen over the

past month, when .the invest-

ment trust index has been gal-

loping away, at roughly twice
the- rate of the AH Share index.

Over the' past four weeks aver-

age discounts have narrowed
from 33 per cent tn 27 per cent
.as the sector closed the gap that

bad emerged between it and the
rest of the market since the
summer.
But we have, of course, been

here
,

before. In January the
British Rail Pension Fund came
out Of the bine with a ted for
Standard Trust.- Like Edin-
burgh & Dundee, it was firmly
planted in the bosom of one of

the major fund management,
groups, in this case Touche.
Remnant. It looked impreg-

nable to an outsider and. hardly

an obvious choice for a bidder

given the numbers of good-

sited independent crusts

around.
There followed several,

mainly minor efforts at tidy-

ing up the. fringes of the

sector. The other major event,

the :bid by Commercial Union
for Estates House, can be re-

garded as a special case.

'"Estates House, constructed
out 1 of the old Lowscri tru'si

empire, was not. particularly

committed to maintaining itseit

as an investment mist in per-

petuity—it was
_
a temporary

solution to realizing the Lawson
assets for tire benSit of share-

holders.
But after that nothing very

fundamental happened in the

sector, despite the appearance
of activity. The rise m share
prices withered as swiftly as_ it

came. From mid-May to mid-
August they fell by over 10 per
cent while the rest of the
market improved. Average dis-

counts increased although, they
did not widen to the point'

readied at the end of last year.

With the sharp recent rise

the sector has been making up
this lost ground. It is dear
that, in a rising market,, there
is a floor somewhere m the

region -of 35 per • emit .below
which tiie discount win rarely

permitted to dwindle. But
it is difficult «> see the sector
outperforming

.
the market for

very long: ; in - the absence of
some -bid interest.

When all is said and done,
the only certain recipe for cor-

recting the. weakness of rhe in-

vestment trust market is a sub-
stantial reduction—the popular
figure is £500m—m its capitali-

zation. The rump of .the invest-
ment .trust movement, which is,

to give It some credit, attempt-
ing to polish up. its image, has
shown little inclination to grasp
This particular nettle.

It is dearly against the inter-

ests of the management com-
panies tn promote this course of

addon. But there is stQl the
vague hope that outsiders, par-
ticularly the institutions, who

are locked into large
_
and un-

marketable holdings, will dp tiie

job for them out- of sheer impa-

tience. .. ;

So far the investment trust

movement has set its face

against the intruders. The
British Rail Pension Fund was
gives the elbow by the more
benevolent Prudential, much to

the delight of Touche Remnant.
British - Rail's terms . were

ungenerous. It is dear from
that experience that, an institu-

tion will be fortunate indeed to

obtain an investment trust on

the cheap. At present Edin-

burgh & Dundee is trading in

the market at around a 10 per

"

cent discount on - assets. -

It could be that the mystery
bidder for Edinburgh & Dundee
will not face too much hos-

tility. There are some lessons

to be drawn from the poor per-

formance and widening of dis-

counts that followed the initial

excitement in investment: trusts

earlier in the .
year . that even

the most- diehard manager cam
not ignore.
There is

-

-possibly more. yes-
sure, too, on the institutions

to take a positive attitude

"

large amounts of money. i-
;
.«

;

lag into pension funds—

p

-larly those of the natim."/-

industries-j-and the \ r-

'

Kingdom market visit
"

swiftly, there is the pF ,v. \

of translating that cad • -•

into equities in an orderf;- - >

‘

'her.

In these circurastanr-

makes sense to pay. .e
* -

small premium for a;
; ?

portfolio. There' are an '-*

of insurance companies,/ >
merrial Union and the
prominent among them;'.' /*

may regard fairly steal
' vestment trusts as a si.-* ' ...

alternative to a -rights it'
'
.-

. In a sense. -the instr.-'-.
would be killing two bkr .-

one stone by bidding for ~
ment trusts. Removal of :

< -
•-

investment .trust - shares
tighten up the whole...
anH possibly improve . tij’’

counts, on. .their other '
.- -*.

holdings.

Marg.
Drumm

Retiring

abroad

Insurance

The return

of the

exile can

Tax and
the single^

premium
band

of

Length of loan

Usually under 1 year
1-5 years

Unlimited

Unlimited

1 year

1 year

25-30 years
•

cost

a pretty

penny

vrhkh Mes in the tax _ relief

available if the loan is..' made
to carry -out bouse improves
meats. - In -that -case, assuming
you are paying the standard
rate of income tax die cost of

the loan drops to about 11 per
cent.

That, in fact, compares
favourably with, what you would
have to pay on an overdraft
.where races are fixed at be-
tween 3 and 5 per cent over
base rate. Overdraft interest

does not qualify for tax relief

even if the loan is for home
improvements.

Still, in these easy money
days you may with a little per-
suasion be able to get your bank
manager to lend at the finest

rate. My- advice, however,
would be to delay any personal
loan commitment, since, what-
ever the banks claim to the con-
trary, rates are out -of line with
interest races in general and
there must be a strong chance
that they will soon come down
again.

By far the best bet, however,
if you are going in for some
extensive house improvements
—for £1,000 or more—is to try
to increase

.

your . mortgage.
Yesterday's one pout cut to

9} per cent in the mortgage
me only serves to Mgteigtar
the attractions. -

It may be difficult to con-
vince your building society
.manager, when he is under
pressure to keep up the flow
of mortgages to first-time house
buyers, but with hire purchase
companies charging about 23
per cent for loans for central
heating the effort is worth it.

The other main gulf- in
interest rates that has opened
up hi the last couple-of weeks
is the difference between the
charges made by the two credit
card groups. Access and
BarcIay-card. Access has
announced a drop in its

interest rote from 2 to 1} per
.cent. This mav not do modi
for the overall true rate of
interest of more than 23 per
.Cent,- - but • with Bardaycard
showing no incLkration to
follow suit there is a strong
case for switching to Access—
the cards after all are free.

As for other sources or
credit, the rates are frankly
still pretty stiff and should! be
avoided unless all else fails.

-Finance groups are still charg-
ing well over 20 per cent,
depending on what you buy

—

cars and caravans are more
expensive to buy on credit than
colour television sets—and hire
purchase

1

restrictions usually
limit the length of the loan to
two years.

Similarjv, insurance com-
panies will also give loans tn
policy-holders and ere usually
based on cash-in levels which
almost certainly will not have
kept pace with inflation.

On a more cheeky level, tibe

Inland Revenue is quite a good
source of credit since it charges
onlv 9 per cent on unpaid tax
bills, while the very cheapest
form of credit, as so many of
our big companies have found,,
is simply to pay bills late. The
trouble there, of. course, is that
a lapse of memory could result
in your phone being cut off.

Countries which do oat seek to

tax the worldwide income of

their residents ore few and Bar

between. lit will come as little

or no surprise to anyone to

learn that however fur afield

retirement is envisaged the
arm of the Inland Revenue is

exceedingly long tend that in-

variably it has -its hand open.
In the Income Taxes Act of

1970 the two categories of tax
residence (* resident

.

1”
. nod

“ ordinarily resident ”) .
.
are

aftwsiys used to -describe -a sit-

uation which arises in a tax
.year (April 6 ta April 5) and
pot for any longer dr, indeed,
shorter period. Normally, if for
even, one- day a. person is

regarded as being either res-
ident or ordinarily resident in
the United Kingdom, that
status persists for the whole of
the tax year.

In my article of September 3
I explained the difference be-
tween the terms “resident 1”

and “ ordinrcily resident ” and
outlined a concession by winch
anyone going to work full-time
abroad could have the tax year
“split”. He would be resident
for tax up to the date of bis
departure and, provisionally,
not resident and not ordinarily
resident from that date until
he returned- to . .the .United
Kingdom permanently. A simi-
lar treatment id given to those
who wans to retire 'abroad, pro-
vided that they can show that
their intention is to become not
-ordinarily resident.

If' a person claims that be
has ceased to be resident and
ordinarily

_
resident in the

United Kingdom and can
produce some evidence to sup-
port this claim (eg, be has
applied to the Bank of Eng-
land for emigration treatment,
intends to buy or rent on a
'long lease a_ home abroad, and
so on), his intention will often
be provisionally admitted from
the day after his departure.
The provisional ruling is nor-

mally given a firm foundation
after he has remained abroad

iWi-ffii-
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I thought you would like to know, my sweet, that your ‘cheap’ one-day shopping spree in Oxford Street' has

costusEIS.OOOincapitsU^gainstax..-.’’ •
.

for a period which includes a
full tax year and during which
any visits to this country have
not amounted to more than
three months a year ~ on
average.

If sufficient evidence cannot
be substantiated, the claim to
'be.- regarded as not resident
and not ordinarily resident
will be deferred for three
years and the decision', will
then be made; based on what
actually happened during that
period. During that time the
united Kingdom tax liability isUnited Kingdom tax liability is

provisionally assessed on the
basis that he remains resident
in the United Kingdom. A per-
son will therefore receive the
various tax reliefs that are due
to a United Kingdom, resident
except for any tax year in
which he- does not set foot' in
the United Kingdom.
Anyone who goes abroad

with the intention of its being
permanent, but who has accom-
modation available for bis use
in the United Kingdom, will be
regarded as resident here for
the whole of the tax year in
which he visits the United
Kingdom, however short the
period of the visit might be.

It is Immaterial whether the

person owns the accommoda-
tion or not. The determination
of the problem hinges op a
question of fact : “Is any
accommodation available for ms
use ? ” If the answer- is “ yes

”

then tax residence ' is estab-
lished for that year even if the
accommodation is not used !

It is. a general rule that' any
person, whether -or not he is

resident here, will pay United
Kingdom tax on income which
arises from a United Kingdom
source. Certain income—in-
terest on exempt United King-
dom gilts, for exampfe—is not
subject to United Kingdom in-
come tax. -

Rent from property which
has been leased in the owner's
absence is, however, Kable to
tax at the basic rate, which *•

must be deducted .by the payer
(either the tenant -himself or
toe owner’s agent) when the
rent is paid.

It. must be remembered that
a wife’s residential status for
tax purposes is not governed
by that of her husband. If Mr
and Mrs Bloggs retire per-
manently abroad—satisfying
the conditions * outlined
above—and Mrs Bloggs were
to return to this country to
attend a wedding, a funeral or

even to buy a hat then, if

accommodation is available for

her use, she will be taxed as a

resident while Mr
;
Bloggs, pro-

vided that he observes the

rules, can remain not resident
and not ordinarily resident.

If the residential status b£
husband and Wife differs 7 in
any tax year then they can be
treated as separate persons for
tax purposes if k rs to their
advantage,

-Mrs BJoggsY visit could cost
her very dear—and not just in
income tax berms. United King-
dom residential status can also
produce a claim for capital
gains tnx on any liable gains
that she has made either at
home or overseas. •;

.

lit is; around the age of my
friends the Bloggs that capital

transfer tax' (CTTJ can be awe-
stole. The Bloggs may have
worked hard ail their lives,
have saved • said invested
wisely, perhaps sold a business
or taken a large commutation
on Mr Bloggs’s pension. For
the first time , in their lives
they, may own - a great deal
more than they owe.

I aim afraid that being, not
resident and not ordinarily res-

ident in the United Kingdom
will be of little solace to them
when it comes to CTT. Born
and bred here, the Bloggs are
domiciled within part of the
.United Kingdom and, as I

pointed out in a previous arti-

cle, the basic Eitemiiy to CTT
is related to domicile and not
to tax residence.

I: do -not want, to disturb

anyone’s siesta but- 1 am confi-

dent that enjoying- the • Spanish

soq or the new vintage m Rur-

gandy. are literally thousands
of ^

United Kingdom nationals
who. are. not aware that they
stiU" owe one allegiance ' to

Britten, other than their hra-

hexktble birthright, and that is

a potential liability to. capital
transfer . . rax. Steps can be
taken to avoid CTT totallyvfbr
at least . in some measure to
lessen its impact) bat if my
postbag is. any indication, far
too few of many hundreds who
retire 'abroad have taken the
trouble to seek advice. As ihe
liability to CTT persists, so
too, of course, does the amity
to make use of the various
exemptions.

If you are buying a unit

single premium bond t
treatment inay he aim.;: .

! ;
-

important as the underiyv.'

vestments. Basically; on i"

ment, the “'profit n on
,,

———-

—

made (which includes.

investment of income fri, il- -

underlying securities ner'
applicable to life funds, v "

is a maximum of 37i pet " ’• '

is subject to higher rar, ;> :

but not basic rate tax. /
When a tax charge arif.^-r^r -

*“

encashment or ~ death)

amount of the gain is c

by the number of full ye
which the contract has b
force. The resultant fig

added to one’s income f M
year—so- as to establish #„{.» a Tj
of taxr This - rate .(Mghe'Jj^J W II
less basic race) is"lhen i

.

to the whole of the gak-
'

’’"-j/-

Naturally, therefore; * -
.

• f*

best to cash a bond in-:-

when ‘income is likely^n ’ ’

quite low. "If a bond .i— 1

until death, there is the

that one is unlikely to dbi'.rv!
__

- - »

at the- end of a -taxrr : i---"'.*'1

(although there is that—
bilky), so ftat the other.::-

tn~ the year of one?s deaiicj f. . r.

be lower .than-, -usuafc ?.

result that the tax char. - iwit;

the bond may be relative^-

One-idea Es for the ‘

-"i -?3t b
be written on a joint II,^ V-1;

survivor basis, for hnsbat--J.“.';;

wife, so that it remains ..
'' tj

after- the itrtt- d«nh ~
•

,

lifetune of the suniTOT.%.' r’%
Vr $

husband dies, first, theR~~'
.^ . _•

t

£fe less tax to pay on tfce[ -frr.- ' IV.-
death f thah^ woitid havg^v '

,

payable . if there had'

-

i'

tax charge on the huSf^^tr— *

death.. ’
. -

i-'Zc-"
“

• In practice, it., may a

sensible for- the wife *3

the- bond Soon after

band’s death, ..vrben fa;
incdnie 'inay be quite lo^

tp_ 20 years, 5 per jcent, )^

iterial purchase price .
‘

• - ‘.I- .1 V.-'-aa'-S.' tKk.. "

withdrawn. No 'itw 'is “if

Harry Brown

Of owls and cows and five pound notes
Some of you may have been
following the story about the
.gentleman who suffered from a
plague of owls. He Kt a fire in
his drawing room fireplace un-
aware of the fact that tins pair
of owls had made a nest in the
chimney.
There was a great deal of

smoke and eventually one owl
fell down asphyxiated, but the
other, with badly singed
feathers, flopped out into the
room where it flew round and

• Ronald Pullen'

roam where it flew round and
round covering the walls and
the ceiling with soot and -

' knocking over a number of
objets de vertu in the process.

The unfortunate householder
duly put in a claim to his
insurers on the basis of damage
suffered as a result of impact
from animals— a reasonable
enough thing to do since it was
a peril (one of those nice
archaic terms like “barratry

“

and “ ullage ” that they use in
the insurance world)—Insured
under the policy.

The insurers 'at first refused
to pay the claim on the basis
that toe perilous owl was not
an animal, at least not the kind
of animal they had in mind.
They were thinking, they -said,

of damage suffered as a result
of impact from ah elephant
straying from a passing circus,

or a unicorn, or possibly a con-
catenation of wombats. But not
owls—nothing so mundane as
owls, oh no.

However, they offered him
half the amount* of the damage
ex gratia.

He agreed, but later, armed
with a letter from the Royal
Veterinary College and the
plentiful advice ot readers of
The Times—he had written to

the paper about his difficulty—
he got in

_
touch with his

insurers again and they paid
the claim in full.

A pity really, because a large
number of lawyers have there

been deprived of a lot of
innocent but expensive fun.
For, as it happens, there
is quite a bit of legal precedent
that might have helped.

It is not a case, os in the

old Punch cartoon, of the argu-
ment between the station-

master and the traveller about
a ticket for his pet—“ Dogs is

dogs, and cats is dogs, and
rabbits is dogs, but a tortoise
is a binsect.” According to
Halsbury’s Loirs of England the
term “ animal ” embraces
almost any member of the
animal kingdom, more or less,

unless specified' to - thfe ..con-

trary,
.
and impact from owls

should therefore have come
into the. category of an insured
peril tel right.

After ail, it was many years
ago in the celebrated case oE
Harris v Poland that it was
decided that, where an insured
committed die amazingly fool-

ish act of hading £200 in fivers
in the proto, lie was entitled
to recovery when his wife,
whom he had omitted to inform
about it, lit the fire in his
absence. If someone can get
away with doing a lunatic thing
like that and be compensated,
surely if there is justice in
Heaven Should a man be com-
pensated who is plagued by
incandescent owls.

The whole story is thrown
zmo interesting- locus by an

account qf_another incident that
was drawn to my. notice the
other day—scooped, I am sorry
to admit, by what Bernard
Levin so rightly calls the Daily
Another Paper 1 Under the
headline “ Flame-Throwing Cow
Burns Farm”, thas was the
story of a Dutch veterinary sur-
geon who was fined £140 for
negligently burning down a
farm with a jet of flame. from
the rear end of a cow.
Apparently, the cow was suf-

fering from a badly swollen
stomach and be hod inserted a.
tube into her and lit a match
to test the gas coming out. The'
ensuing explosion set light to
bales of hay in the barn where
they

_

were conducting the
experiment and burned down
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the entire farm—valued at an
estimated £45,000. The cow
escaped with shock.

The £140 fine is all very well,
hut, more important, is the
vet's professional liability: in-

surance. going to -pay for the
£45,000, or will the insurer

escape with the aid of the small
print on tiie basis that" the cow
herself escaped with shock 7-

Furthermore, will the farm-
er’s insurers in their turn deby
liability under the fire policy
because, his own cow had star-

ted it—rather on the same lines

that you can’t claim under.
,
a

motor policy for two cars if

you are driving one of them aod
your wife, driving tiie other,
runs into you.
The whole thing is reminis-

cent, but not very, of A. P.
Herbert’s HM Commissioners of
Inland Revenue v Haddock

—

the Case of die Negotiable Cow.
Haddock, also a farmer in this

instance, had paid bis income
tax bill by writing it on the side
of a cow which, the Inland
Revenue said, they - aytrld not
get negotiated by the bank.
The cow was therefore boun-

ced and returned tn drawer,
who re-presented it, after-which
it wound back and forth slowly
o’er tite lea, leaving tiie wnrid
to darkness and the Collector
of Income Tax, Stoke Foges. .

Anyway, I bet you there is
some exclusion' clause in both
those Dutch policies to let the
insurers off the hook, which 1*
bad luck because ft is'also odds
on that both parties to the
argument are insured by the
same office. That’s generally the
way of it.
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Stock markets

?° tate a

faring achieved their best

ce ^cls w
.

only tO days ago

Still above 500 thanks to bargain hunters
ce “* tic* .

vu*s au oays ago
be prices slumped badly on
as of*1

*. v
°Ck mwket“ k»*>n this

S f4 ’7 FT SO-sbaw
n Qe

f-

MBll^j Vdex lost no less than 27.2

ti In
th-

**>«» 0Ycr the fire sestbns

S ' Si&es ^f
e is^ stands 44.5 points, or

? BnuOi per cent, below i» peak,
u- Dfti^ . Pr&h,:. w ,’WhiiA -> p.BMuw. rr-_

Not die least factor in ibis Is

that interest notes appear to be
doae -to die bottom of their
range, with the authorities

reaction, but this weak the
bares slipped 22p to 305p.
The sentiment was reinforced

by a comment from die Con-
showing signs that they might federation of British Industry
soon take actum to prevent that the economy ww "flat"
them fklHng further. With this and also when two other lead-
major incentive removed, the ins industrial companies, Dvn-
equicy market is now entering
a new phase of realism when

lop and Vickers, produced
figures which were considered

to - 2t),
«inent

n
"Jn —play a fuller part in mould* white for Vickem the drop was

^ ^ ing sentiment. 32nw20Bp.
v
f5tnien

p'‘l which has uu. in contrast, governwent In contrast, Rownrroe Maddn*
.

32*wtoC5 whose stocks node an impressive tosh, at 390p, produced bullish

tn a

UTe blowing *1, w«fc, aiwcWIy fleure. n a dmTwh« rmny
Sete*&XJ“E?™ **L h*»lth of k* at the looser end of the marker, had expected that customer

one 5 fcifi3 J aJJJJSf
3nade 60 look w,*> where yields hate proved an resistance to confectionery

Irmfinbie utmcdui. prices would stare to show

potential hazards to economic to be below par.
progress—pay settlemeats and The former’s shares dipped
labour problems spring to mind 22p to 97p over the week.

short-term profits wer* progress—pay settlemeats and
*P*|fg °'J1 k*5 takmt labour probiems spring to mind
i wphuwr —play a fuller part in mould*

contrast, government

With long gifts eowiiiuini; to

be strongly supported equities
were once again left out in the
odd.

But equity dealers were able
to draw some comfort from the
fact that rhe FT Index did not
£a3d below 500 as bargain hunt*
ere came in at the tower levels.
Having stood 43 down at 11 am
It dosed just 0.8 off at 504.7.

The drop on the week was 273.

British Benzol Carbonizing is

starting to look, interesting at
25b, The Bank Bridge stake
which went to Holliday Simp-
son clients has again moved on
to fffwrnd new people and a bid
at this stage stiff seems un-
likely.

. However boardroom
changes, severing the last link*

with Bank Bridge do scent in

UQ£ ~ 4 U)i*i,
s
? marl-

' * ™*ww miw c >-iciu5 nine proven. an i ciixmu;c to coiuurauuvi jr m, wu aiugc imi scents tot*

mgnt , bp , ,
Jraottrible stcractioo. prices would stare to Aow Hkelp. However houriiroo>7i

fiSitoml rtF^irScS
6
?- ** 7**' Gains on some days have been through. changes, severing the last links

t*ihS*tt tJN* the
*
field

***’ Hlucl5 ®* * PO«u «d a half. With most shares fn rfltrw with Bank Bridge do seem in

aoH « UP rk* 4£«,t.
ciear

.
for P=F and a feature ms been a strong takeover and speculative stocks prospect, and some expect tie-

COunE°
Ssi blv

1

j'7, “l1* demand from abroad, particu* assumed more dgnlfjcance. velopmmts at British Benzol

555s «&'

*

™^« adr¥nailC 3arl* from the United States. Rcdfearu National Glare, off Tv goon.
noltbnss. ^ volatile and sen- The shore -end of the market to 2S3P. continuedw rebuff

‘save market. w*- nM.n„ali^u -" —-— *— *— ’ 1

with gains of around three
quarters after an earlier ad-

vance of about a point and j

half. “Shorts” put -on around
a quarter of a point.

The new Souxhwark-- Loan

rallied well from an early dis-

count on the £10 partly-paid

price of three quarters. Later

the discount had been cut ro

aua-sixteenth.

The ChaoccHuris hint of a
possible rtflaiimi in the not ioo

distant future helped stores to

produce one of the strongest

sector performances of the

session.
Those a couple of points

ahead included British Home
Stores at 222 p, Marks &
Spencer et 153d and Debenhams
at Wp.

Potential Middle East

instability and a Jnwer Wall
Street helped many gold shares

to go ahead. Among the b«t

InSlirnn.^

>

nio!nenr 1
aJ: least, have no°U>UnCe a*** t*®01 the bull” marLei

Jl has some way to run» vond last week’s lcreL

| QV .But the wny ahead is likely^ Vlnrt Prore far ^arder going than
. the case throughout AugustthA • d carlv September, ivhen rir-IC slhj.illy all adverse factors were

^“flpeounted.

Premia main RISES AND F

hfwHJ fear's Year'sMV||Q High Low Company

D
*«>ws iUUUI KT-

Titt.**
mdust r>

-

. they still
’u.gard it as a reacnon and, fji*

lu commit ro recent Issues,
a poor response was reported
w the £800m short “ tap ” when
the licts opened on Thursday.
Applications were light and
were allocred in fuIL
The worry over comoanv

profits was begun by GKN.
which reported late on Friday

the moment any prospective
battle will hove to wait, as die
whole matter has gone to the
Monopolies Commission.
But the most curious incident

of the week concerned the
shares of Cheshire-based lorry
maker ERF, whose shares
junrord dramatically on Wed-

of last week. The disappointing jjesday evening on reported

sco tinted.
figures came too late on that
day to provoke an immediate

fear's Year’s

MAIN RISES AND FALLS OF THE WEEK~~
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t0 Ht^ 77? 104p l^d Inds I5pto159p Profits warning.
{
om. not basic ratr^Bp I33p RTZ 28pto200p Below par figures.
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91 4p WknoHBreeden 14pto 774p Bid hopes WUed.
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jL’TJt.TLl & G links • Tax guide
i to tae whole of du • l

**
! Katnralh- .iGL'W* t“at Legal and General for ourselves and our families.

best id cad« rS?50”?0® Society is about to There has been a welter of

i ifer ** “nit-Unked assurance new ^legislation, changing tax

I auir? uS”? ,
certainly caused flutters rates and a^aowancM^fusiug

1 J "i.V “*si>e mdustry's dovecotes this enough to tbe eiq>«rta,l« alone

SSirf- ferric- L & G Is being rather SelStmm.
;

tnai one is mlihlTii- about releasing details until The publication of tbe annual
;
at the end of it official launch of its new . Hambfo Tax Guide*' is always

i £?,.
0US“ “Mre * fesidiary next month, but no . ..welcome, .-and the sixth edition,

|

bility). so that the ace is being left in ‘any doubt: covering the 2977-78 -tax year,
; m the rear of one’s it tills could be one of the which is. published next week, is

j
be lower than eagest developments ,, in the no -exception.

result that ths tu dnstry for'yeare. Advance sale# of the mew
i the bond may berdan, & G "is the biggest pensions »aWe havOiteadteC 30,000. Last
• One idols for iipany in thTtomnS^md year a ratal of »g00 copies

be wrierea on a jw 1 second largest Kfe office. Jvefe 27*500 _nre year

i
survivor basis for b&vould also imagine that it

yecs3* pnot order

wife, so that it raw* the largest public reflations/ K 37.000-

i after tae first deatartising/maAeting budget
’ lifetime of the wnrohe insurance industry.

; husband dies Erst,% aggressive promotional

Movement

28pto140p
6p to 85p

28p to 263p

16d to 1€8p
7p to 112p.

Comment
Speoutative buyinp.

Hopes of LMS
mlnotity terms:
Trebled Interim pro-
fits.

Bid hopes.
Invaslmant . demand
and Dana bW hopes.

Dunlop

Lead Inds
RTZ
Vickers

Falls

22p to 97p

15p EO 159p
28pto200p
32p to 203p

32Jp WUmot-Breeden I4p to 77ip

Disappoiminn
figures.

Profits warning.
Below par figures.

Compensation prob-
lems.
Bid hopes killed.

“ counrrv “ or provincial buy-
ing. The shares fell back
heavily the following day after
a hid denial from the company,
but manv remain convinced that
rfaere Is a suitor In the wings.
Rolls-Royce Motors was tho
immediate choice of many but
further refaction has favoured
ILnwkcr Siddciey.
FRF’s nhures jumped 28p to

HOp. while, in sympathy, fobW Jflmr maker Fodens was 9p
bener at 59p.

Recent speculation about tbe
future of motor components
grnop WUmor-Breeden was kil-

led off when it was learned
thar a City insurance and ship-
pint group had bonpht a stake
which it intended to keep os an
investment: Talk that rhe shires

A derision by the Transport
Workers’ Union executive to
back the 12-month rule oo pay
settlements came too late to
moke much impact. Bur dealers
were speculating after hours
that it could help next week to
sHny some of the industrial
fears which hove been drrgguig
on die market over the List
few days.
On the fixed-intereit pitches

longer maturity stocks boiled
over near rhe close to finish

Glanfield’s

stake in

were Anglo American Gold £1

to £16, St Helena 62p to £8.75

and Vaa! Reef* where the rise

was 50p to £14.
In spite of tbu previous day’s

denial ERF saw more specula-
tive support and closed lOp to

the good at 140P with fellow

lorry maker Fodens rising

another 3p to 53p. After • the
terms from MK. Electric Eg#
Holdings moved ahead 4p to

144p.

The Monopolies reference hit

Redfearn Glass, which shed
another 7p to 2S3p, ami others

to go ima reverse after recent

streastfc included AFV 15p to

420p, Davy International 5p to

274p. Bejam 6p to 140p and
NewarthDI wmch ended J0p
lower at 168p.
The ever active Racal was one

nf the briffhtest spots firming
14p ro 24Sp while Tarmac
rallied from an early 5p fall

Latest results

which stemmed from the
departure of the vice-chairman.
Ac the end the shares stood
just 2p off at 167p.

Babcock St Wilcox, which was
the subject of a brokers’
seminar this week, ended 4p
down to 117p while Hawker
Siddeley, mentioned in some
quarters as a potential suitor

for ERF, dosed lOp lower at

lSOp.

Among tlie “blue chips”
both Vickers 203p and Dunlop
97p lose just another p^nny
after the alarms of the previous

session. Fiaons dipped lOp to

348p ahead of figures on
Monday while others to fall

included Glaxo lOp to 610p and
BAT Industries 7p to 272p. Bui
ICI held sisady at 417p.
On rhe oil pitch most interest

centred on speculative demand
which helped Oil Exploration to

rise 13p to 299p and Ultramar

Comnanv Sales Profiw Evrulngs Div Pay Year’s
Int or Fin £xn Cm per jliare pence date tool
BcJtwood (It —l—) n.02(U.0l) —4—1 —<— > — —(—1
Ovde Pet ll) 4.9a(35-2a) 0J2i3.lt —I—) —I—*1 — • —(—

J

Glanfield Secs EF) —I— I 0.31(0.481 —l—> 4.5(4.01 4/11 8.5(8.01
Cramp Hides (11 31.73(26.82) 1.12(1.42) —(— ) 1^(13) 23 10 —(3.931
Stnpin SUB Pkt (1) —(—) ().0b(0.8S) —{—I 3.1T3.0) 2511 —(8)
T. Walker (F) 1.7(1.43 ) 0.21(0.18) 1.78H.46) (L63(0.56) 4 11 0.8(0.73)
Ward White (I) 29.38(22.92) 1.3(0.43. 7.45(3.25} 3.0(0.51 14/11 —(2.01
W’mao Reeve IF) 4^8(3.93) 0.71(0.691 —<— ) 2.23(1.81) 2610 —(3.62)
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on penc e per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on a grus* basic. To esublijh gross multiply tlu.- net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shotvn
pre-tax and carninty are net. a Six months against fit teen months.

This year Ward White is running

UDS Group I
twice as fast: £2m in sight

ByRayMau^un
Glnnfield Securities raised

pre-tax profits from £482,003
to £511,000 in the year to Msrcli
31 last. Tax rook £242,000
against £223,000 and a not final

dividend of 4.5p hoists the total
from 8p to 8.5p per share.

for ourselves and our families.
There has been a welter of

new • legislation, changing tax
rates and alpojvances rapxusing
enough ra tbe expels, Jet done
the layman.
The publication of tbe annual

Hasnixca Tax Guide*' is always

UUliC&3 mrm* mrw— _ «

Kfe office. were soM.ajqd 27,500 me year

ine that it before. TW® year** print order

c reflations/ ® 37,000*

ieT budset The guide, edited by Proffts-

investment. Talk that the shires The point about Glanfitld, of

were on the move had given
-

coarse, u the mvestment and
rise to the speculation. The proportv group’s close connex-

shares lost 34n to 774p. fous with UDS Group. Its

, directors. Sir Jack Lyons, Mr
UQVid Mott Remnrd Lyons and Mr H. I.VIU <V,UN

Connick all sit on the UDS
board . and hold an aggregate
70 per cent stake in Glanfield-

An up-to-date picture of the

m
•- group's investments most wait

• T&wa a until the accounts ere published
I IlCr UUlllil stone time In November. But

- , . '
. , Glanfield has been a long-term

gmdelmes for forward ftnaucial holder of UDS it ceased

t i, . . dothing manufacture on its

“feti
br M#cdooaW •nid own account in 1957. Quoted

janes, t4J0.
investments, which almost

JL.' jl ' ~L. entirely comprise UDS shares.
•

' A were shown in the last accounts

Is nothing sacred? Suggestions at
.
a £l.2m and at

In a recent scries of national 0081 °* £588,000.

newspaper advertisements that Tbe underlying worth of this
lucky members of wintrang foot* investment is unlikely to be
brill pools syndicates could be much changed since March,
liable to capital transfer tax 1976, because UDS shares were
have cansed someth ig of a stir then a strong market at 90p
in the land. Gambling gains have against the current share price
traditionally beeh tax free. of 85p.

.
Bat someone has been offer- Yet UDS has been a recovery

utg ac service to football pools stock this, year and 1977 profits

*Publisbed by Macdonald and
Janes, £4.90.

By Victor Felsiead
The Ward White footwear

group >s continuing a recovery
that started after the 1975 slump
into losses. Tbe good improve-
ment which the board expected
in the six months to Jane 30
Turns out to be almost trebled
pre-tax profits of £13m, even
though interest changes rose a

bit.

Indeed, White has made
nearly as much in six months as
it did >n rhe whole of last year.
Earnings per share fully diluted
more than doubled to 7-45p;
and, as indicated at the time ol

the June rights Issue, which
raised about £13m, the interim
dividend doubles to ljlp gross
A total of 4.C9p has already
been forecast for 1977, com
pared with 3.07p for last year.
Given “ reasonable retail

trade in the autumn^*, Mr
George McWatters, chairman is

optimistic that tbe group's

Mr George McWatters, chair-
man of tbe Ward White Group.

momentum can be maintained
and that J977’s results will be
a ** substantial improvement’
on last year.

The first-half's figures reflect
busier times in Ward's manu-
facturing units in the United
Kingdom and reflect higher
home and export demand.
Export performance has been

“ particularly pleasing ”, run-
ning at more than 50 per cent
over 1976.

The engineering division
made more headway and order
books are healthy. Ward's
overseas footwear section was
responsible for just over a

quarter of total sales last year.
This division again made a

good contribution to profits.

The group made a record

pre-tax profit of £1.78m in 1973,

but it fell to £1.32m in 1974 and
then slumped into losses of
£148.000 in the next 12 months.
The group recovered to £135m
of profits last year. If Ward
keeps it up, profits this year
could easily beat £2m.

9p to 255p. Trinccntrol, another
where there is bid till:, cirJed
just 2p up at 122 p.

Profit ttci>ig hit New Throg-
morton Trifcft to the tune of 9p
to lC?p aad after results in the
previous ses-krn insurance
broker CT Bowring rallied to

2p lower at llSp after dipping
to llilp at o;ie slagu. Caber
brokers will drivii were >linet

5p ro 170p and Sedgwick Forbes
4p to 37Sp.

Dealers are iooltuiq to overseas
operations, especially in Gcr*
many, to offset sta^natiun at

home islum Ready Mixed Ct-n-

Crete reports its interim profits
next ipeek. Most are looking
for a £ Ini //uproM-Mi-’iM to

around £Xlm anil for the full
year £2 Jut, agnt.-m £22.5m, is u
common estimate. The price
ring probe has made liule im-
pact on the shares, which closed
3p lower at U9p.

The implications for the
company of the death of Sir
Eric Miller hit Peachey
Property by 2p to G9p and
another weak spot o.i the pitch
was to be found in Chesterfield
which closed 5p off at 2?0p.

After hours Metal Box mw
unmoved by nei\s of a Price
ConunKsion probe. Another in
a similar position vra« Barclavs
Bank but rhe price held steadv
at its earlier 300p.

Lond Bridge
directors

are blamed
By Our Financial Staff

Sir William Piggott-Broirn,
and Mr Michael Joitu Clifford
Taylor, the directors of the
failed property group Loudon
Bridge Securities, are both
blamed for its collapse by the
official receiver. Air James
Christmas.

In his summary of the group’s
affairs Mr Christmas says:
“ The failure of the coxnpanv Is

attributable primarily to the fact
that the directors - - committed
it to undertake—and. through
subsidiaries, to finance—-expen-
sive, ill-judged, speculative
ventures, relying predominantly
on interest-bearing borrowed
funds.-

The receiver’s summary
shows a net deficiency of £82m
after writing off loans to subsi-
diaries of £1.13ra, investments
in subsidiaries of almost
£300,000, the amount receivable
in connexion with the Man-

Is nothing sacred ? Suggestions
in a recent scries of national
newspaper advertisements that
lucky members of vnnoig foot-
brill pools syndicates could be
liable to capital transfer tax
have caused someth ig of a stir

in die land. Gambling gains have
traditionally beeh tax free.

.
But. someone has been offer-

ing a» service to football pools i

Third unit issue coming
from American Prop

dated to include changes result-

j be less tax io pay oji&uques “lay occasionally be

t ! ro.\ charge on die ttch will incorporate the L &
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sor G. S. A. Wbeaccroft, is wp- he claams is a poteotral capital, £16.12m to about £20-£21m pre-
dated to include changes result- transfer tax liability. This, It is tax. Hire purchase activity has

Mug urc .iiwwn AiiymoKMum
fktxocisi arrangements mads

Professor
guidance*

Wheatcroft

:

suggested, arise* when a win-
ning syndicate, only one of
whose members will have his
name on the entry, comes to
divide the spools among all the
lucky beneficiaries. The nominal
winner receives the money tax
free, it is . argued, but tbe
distrihuced winnings

.

are
regarded as * chargeable trans-
fers ” in the hands of the other
members.
The Inland Revenue says

categorically that this is not so.
Tbe winnings are tax free for
all syndicate members. But it

suggests that in order that
there should be no doubt about
membership, .pools syndicates
“may think it wise to record
in a written, signed and dated
statement, the existence and
terms of the agreement between
them".

dropped back this year so the
previous transfer from profits
to deferred profit reserve of
£824,000 could swing the other
way to the rone of £500,000 for
an overall profit gain of about
£1.3m. UDS has already been
discounting much of the im-
provement but Glanfield stands
to gain if the shares progress
further.

The; : American Property
Trust, .

the first
.
investment

vehicle for British pension
funds wishing to get into the

United States property market,
is planning to launch its third
issue of units early next year.
The trust was started in 1974

with on issue of £7m worth of
units ' at about £13,000 each.
That was followed earlier this
year by an issue at a slightly
lower unit price to raise £4.5m.
By means of a back-to-back

loan, with an American oil

company investing in the North
Sea the trust has specialised in

property in the South-eastern
States.

Mr .P. K. Dashwood, manag-
ing director, of the British Rail
Property Board, is chairman, of
the Trust's committee of man-
agement, and he sees the South
East as the major growth area
in the United States.
Nine pension funds now in-

vest in the trust: Associated
Portland Cement, British Rail,

British Steel, Ciba-Gelgy, Elec-
tricity Council, National West-
minster Bank, Post Office,
South of Scotland -Electricity
Board, and the' South Yorkshire

,

County. Council.
‘

County Bank, London adviser
to the trust, says that there is

;

regular contact with a total of .

50 fund managers
'

'

— 1
~~

che«ter development of

Montedison head liabiilty in respect of rhat*de-
• velooment, and crediting

resigns as ™ndrv itemc cF £113.(100.

,
&

- In the period from Mar. 1973

reWCPC mannf im t0 May 1976 the summary showsiusmss muuiit up a net loss of iust under £500,000
From John Earle . .

* after charging expenses of
Rome, Sepr 23. £269.000. debiting net losses of
The ailing Montedison £325^)00 for the first two years

chemicals and fibres group, and crediting income of £97,000.

which suffered a loss of The collapse of the company,
172,000m lire 0E*15m) for 'the ivhose shares were suspended
whole of 1976, today reported in May last year, came after

that results for the first six extensive Qualifications of its

months of this year were accounts for the year to April
“highly negative” and in 1974 by auditors Touche Ross
deterioration compared with the which led to them being
same period of last year.

' “unable to express an opinion
A 20 per cent rise in turn- whether these accounts give . a

over was outpaced by overall true and fair view
increases in. costs. But the com- This was followed by a
pony did not quantify losses, petition for . the winding up of
A board meeting accepted the the company from Sir Joseph

resignation as deputy chair- Causcon and Sons in respect of
man of Signor Tullio Torchiani a printing bill for £1,183.78

A setback at Grampian Hldgs
A downturn iu the industrial

services division of Grampian
Holdings is largely to blame for

a drop in pre-tax profits from
£1.41 to £1.13m in the six

months to June 30. Over the
second half of last year profits

the board of Mono stated that
the merger with Polysar was a
logical development for Mono
in view of both groups’. interests
in Europe. However since then
shareholders have received a
higher offer from Autobar,second half of last year profits L -«

were only £9G5#ft but Mr « fncre^^rffS Tht
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Oceanic Index T*-'

Hambro Smaller Co s 71.7

Henderson Cap f0.2
Lond Wall Spec Sits 67J
Hambros RecovKy^ 66^
Perpetual Growth M - 6.7

Antony Gibbs Growth 64.0

—40^ —20.1

Conf . Growth 61.2MAG Special 60.5
Hombro Smaller Sec 58-2
Manulife Growth 57.3
Tyndall Scot Cap 56.6
Capel Capital 55.4
Oceanic Pcrf 56.

1

Unicorn Recovery 56.0
Brit Slat Change 54.9
Abbey Capital 53.5
Sehag Capital 53.0
Unicorn Growth 52.9
Leo Capital 51.5
Oceanic Recovery . . 50.7
Reliance Opport - 49-6
Britannia Profcs. 49.1
Vanguard Growth 48.7
Piccadilly. Capital 48.4
Crescent Growth '48.3

Arhuthnot Growth 48.2
Artratfanor Comp 48.1
Bridge Capital 48.1
New Court Small Cos 47.0
Key Equity and Gen 46.4
Hambro Aecum 44.4
Schroder Capita] F 43.0
Stratton F .40,7
Triden Mkf Ldrs 40.7
Britnnida Shield 40.2
GT Capital . 38.4
Britannia Com St Ind 3S.1
~M & G Compound 35.3
Pearl Growth 33.6
S el:ford Triisr 32.1
Unicorn Prof M .

31-4

SAP See(growth 30.8
Target Growth 30.7
Trld UK Growth Acc 30.7
Brit Capital Acc 29.9
Gartmore Com Six 28.9'

New .Coarc Equity 27.9
Nat & Com Cap F 27.0
Bmsoti Dudley 20.3
Nat West Cap 19.9
Royal Trust Cap 19.5

MAG Magnum 18.3

S. & P Sel Growth F 18.2

Stockholders F 1R.0

S A P Capital 17.5

Midland Drayton 1 Cap ' 16.8

Coyne Growth .34.4

Mid Drayton Growth 12,6

Gartmore Insurance 11.5

Target. Eagle fjj
S & P Universal .

4.2

S & P Scotfunds 2.4

Z^iwson Growth -3.9

MAG Conv Grth -13.1

pects something nearer to

£1.14m this time. If so. the
year’s pre-tax profits would be
£2.26m compared with £2^3m.
Although industrial services

suffered from the slump in the
building and civil engineering
an improvement in the con-
sumer, printing and publishing
divisions is expected to con-
tinue. The priming and publish-
ing side recently underwent
drastic reorganization which in-

cluded reducing the workforce
by 300 people.

Polysar extends its

offer for Mono
The offers for Mono Con-

tainers bv Polysar Belgium and
Aurobar Vending Industries will

not be referred to the Mono-
polies Commission. In August

prise: in the United Kingdom

—

Michael Joseph, Hamish Hamil-
ton, Sphere, Rainbird and
Thomas Nelson ; and oversees

—

Bowmar in the United States
and Tltomas Nelson io Canada,
Australia and Nigeria. The
managing directors of eadi of
these companies will join the
Thomson Books board. In the

extended until
_
October 30. -case of Nigeria, the company

Acceptances received so far by vrfU be represented bv its
Polysar are for 16.34 pot cent deputy chairman; The chairman
of the ordinary shares and 36.82 cf Hamish Hamilton remains
per cent of me preference. xjP WmIA Hamilton.

Thomson Publications

forms new company
The formation of a new

company — Thomson Books
Limited—is announced by Mr
Bryan Llewellyn, managing
director of Thomson Publica-
tions. Mr Jack Fleming has
been appointed its managing
director.

The company has been
formed to co-ordinate the activi-

ties of the publishing com-
panies within the United King-
dom and overseas.- These corn-

will be represented by its

deputy chairman; The chairman
of Hamish Hamilton remains
Mr Hamish Hamilton. -

L&E raises offer .

for O (^Summers
The London & European

Group has raised its offer for
the shares not already owned
in O. C. Summers (Holdings)
to 50p cash a share. L&E
recently bought 36.7 per cent of
the ordinary shares at 45p per
share and offered the same for
the rest. This new- offer values
rbe capital not yet held at
£650,000. It has been agreed
to by the Summers board.
Summers' shares dosed down 1

a
penny at 46p.

Cwreaftt estimated Annual Gross Yiefti
'•

i-v wuti r - ;
•••-•-•'

^LQUARraU-YAt;

mjijth& Inc,

Thomson-Brandt links with Normende
Paris.—Thomson-Brandt, the

big .French electronics group,
.is likely , to buy between 48 per
cent and 51 per cent of the
capital of tho family-owned
Normende AG of West Germany
under an agreement reached
between the two. sources dose
to the French company said.

The move, designed to check

International

(Sogam), a holding company
being formed foe group state
parucijiarions in Montedison
Spa, official sources said. State

DMS, but a DM3.90 tax credit
will boost yield to 8 per cent,
the bank said in a special
analysis.

Bayer's earnings per share
should fall to DM15 (DM16J.

But yield should be around 7.9

per cent after a DM3.90 tax
credit-

AIM: ^OsS
A high and IncreasingiBamix

HJND NOW EXCEEDS £10% MILLION.

• Accumulation units uplOOK since launch inJune 1974. Income units

up50% (plus 12 quartorijr payments.)

• Although interest rates have fallen dramatically, LAWSON HIGH
YIELD stilt offers an ultra high return.

As demand shifts to high yw»d securities capital values should rise and
Welds fall. Investors seeking income should buy units now whilst this
nigh return is sciH available.

•The price of units and the income from them can go down as wdl
as up. Units should be regarded as a long term investment.

the Departmentef^Trade.A5% reml charge is

s VAT Fs deducted from grots income. TvS

frowS.i jTp.SSe
company IRI will hold

SVope,*.---..tar Araer Express terms
itep tovrards a pooLini of the Oj.fcwrt -Uriel Lire 100m

11.5 82.8

8.5 49-8

4.2 71.1

2.4 69 J»

-3.9
-13.1 39.5

f£«r
l^derson FB

3^5*5^
ttixtr* xpt&r

HiS3

don & Brnwels 1*}

Kent Imer .

:sayi» • “i*2
inoia Int Growth — l-S

29-0 ‘
._ . ie 107s offer in bid. income reinvested.

Si » ». *»» reinvested- Both

^.7 taken to Septendta^22
it

3S77.

84 5 M:- Trust valmd-montntp.

52^4 P: Trust valued event izoo weeks.

activities of the two groups in
Television sets and other con-

sumer electronics.

The concerns have also

agreed in principle to set up
a joint Paris-based subsidiary

which will, control Normende
!
and the consumer electronic

activities of Thomson-Brandt
with the exception of Sodete
Videocolor.

ENI stake in Sogara

transfer
Rome.—ENI, tbe State oil

group* wilt have a 78.3 per
cent stake in Sodeti Gestmne

capital.

ENI and IRI hold 12.5 per
cenc and 3.6 per cent respec-

tively of Montedison Capital.

Three public sector credit

institutions hold around four
per cent.—Reucer.

German dividends
Rnnir Fuer Gemeinwireebaft

AG of Frankfurt says it expects
1977 German dividend yields,

aided by the tax credit ro share-

holders under the corporation

in. Jaw reform, to rise ro S per

cent. Hoecbst AG’s earnings

.per shore this year are Kkefc
to £aB to DM17 from DMlS

Axiom Montedison SPA and its dividend to DM7

American Express, and Phil*
sr delphia Life Insurance have
c- jointly announced the terms of

r American. Express’s previously

,r
announced proposal to acquire
Philadelphia Life. Under the
terms there would be a tax-
free exchange of one common
share oi Philadelphia life for
every share of American

® Express voting convertible ore-
ferred stock. Conversion is to

e- be at the option of the share-
tn holder at any time into 039
:r shares of American Express
3* common stock. After three
& years, American Express would
S have the right to require con-
sfywrsioa at the 039 ratio. ... I

tai^pfiee.Ai annual feed7K VAThdeduaed from gran jneomc. Tv*»
commiiaon ujpjws. Truuec Oydesd* Bank Lid. (Member of Hicfand Bank Group)
Mare^ofc (awton Seoaiiies Ltd. 63 Georje Street Edinburgh EH2 2JG. Td. 031-226 39TI.

Registered in Edinburgh 55T35. During an offer, unto may be bouphiqr sold ctnty-othervnjc

weedy on fridays. Sedement fisr units soldfWows within a few days.

FIXED PRICE OFFER Until ™30SEPT1977
The Managers reserve the righe loctaie thbdkrjthe truepricerues bymore than 2‘

Income Units5OJ0p Accumulation Units 66'6p

To Lawson Swurim* Ltd FREEPOST, Edinburgh EH2 ODE (no sump required) 1
“ orTd; 031-226 39tt (5 lines+24 hourAnaphonc Service)

*
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS
COPFSft was easier «udi wire beju
lasing £16.26 and three monUu
dropping 21S.26.—-AZtCRioon.—Cash
wire bars. £688-689 a m«rte ton

:

WOOL: Grease future* were steady
(pence per blio > : Oct, 234-57: Doc.
237-40* March. 258-4id: May. H59-AU;
July. 241-44: Ipci, 244*47

: Dec. 244-
48. March. 246~vi. Sai^ 2 ipiathree months. E701-7U2. Safes. 3-700

Ions. Cash cathodes. £680-681: three
months, £693-95.60. -Sates. 25 tons.
Morning.-—Cosh wire, bare £692.60-
95.60; three tnonttis. £706.50-07.00.
Settlement. £693.50. Saleak 4,500 tons.

Commodities
Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

JOTS was OJlleL—-BanntacJoah white
C grade. Ocl-Nfrv,'. 8438 per Mnp.

Wn. "-.B »• grade. < Oci-NoV. $421,-.
Calcutta ' was steady: Indian. afc»U
Rso20 per bale of 40011). Dundee Tossa

Sales of Raybeck,

women's and men’s

SS1UC1LUU1. *.uu« LU1W.
Cssn 1

cainodes, S6B.>-£k-.50,- three
months. £696-96.50. Settlcmunt.
£683.50* Sales. -620 tons i mainly
carries)

.

SILVER was easier.—Butllon market
I flxlna levels! .—Spot. 263p por trey
ounce {.Untied States cants, equivalent,
408.61 : three mouths, 267p i465.9ci:
mx months. ,27l.8p 1474.3c 1 ; one
year. 281.Sp liQO.Sct. London Metal

458.6t: three mouths, 267p 1 465.9c,: af 5 tonnes: 49j ai 16 tonnoE.'. qualLty: ocL £88: Noe. £88.75 east and
eh months. 27i.

A

d (474.3c > : one RUBBER PHYSICALS _ qdJci.—Spot, west roast,
- year. 281.sp isMLSci.

1

London Mats! S7-6g. Gffai. Oct. 54 .25-«»4. 60; Notr, MAfZS: No .£ yellow American/
<4,a ErehBTUp?.—Afternoon.-<ii3h- 262- 55225-55,60. . , , ,

. French: Scot * OcL £89.50 wst coast.me 62. Up; three months, 263:8-66. op. cofpee was atendy at the, lower lewis. BARLEY; EEC ffled/CanarUan No 3
.«

,

r Sales. 91 lots at 10.000 troy oances —Sept. £2.680-90 per metric ton; ootlon; srpt. £76; Oct. £76; Ncv
f

57-59. Of*. Oct, 54215-54.60:
west roast,
MAIZE: No ,S yellow American/
French: Sept ft Oct, £89.50 east coast.

Sales, 91 lois at 10.000 troy ouncesTvuuieuo turn ...umo leach, Morning,—Cash. 263.6-63, Pp:

retailer and manufacturers are 9̂™§S& 8etmnMsnt-

Nor. E2.2WLQ.30Q; Jan. S2.-
March, £.909-10: May. £1',

“well ahead” of 1S76-77 so far HKiMB1

July, £1.820-40; Sent. £1.800-33.
£85 and Sales. 4.192 lots including 61 ooUons.
t-A.n«i. PALM OIL was quint.—Doc. £260-77

£77.50 west coast* Afl ocr lunao Clf
UK" unless anted.
London Crain Futures Market rQaftO.
EEC oneJn.—BARLEY m steady;

Sates: 148- tots

class management
4U,DUtr. 0OJn» tuuo- dum«|wiu uu ww.
ch-warK3. SMI.7X5 a plan. options
LEAD: Cash lost £6.50 and. three 16-dsr

ICCO mice:
erase. 175.

60-98 per metric Home Crown Cereal Avihorily.—Loca-
II 53Ji2T5- ihw ex-term soot unices.

—

7; July, £2,098- Other „ ,35: BS?a.5s.M% Milling Feed Pred,

,

lute tacludhS-.e WHEAT WHEAT BARIJEY
s; dairy. 177:70c; Kent £86 £68.70 £§4-30
64c: 23-&y’arer- Lmaftiw — £59.90 £54.60

took o
London.

ramueefc
tom on

alone, which is considered to “tnomoon ®pSw L''
a£3 OfrSq: ' Feb, Elba. 30^08.70^ Airll. nmbenTdpwii 46^poFcenr. awrage

u a S-IXrnrial
** £110.30-11.00: June. £112-14: Aug. prims S7.02p t — 0.72 1 . Sheep numbers

be one of the finest shopping KSuttnum was at C86.90 i $151.50* ,£113-16: Oct. SJ22250-16-60. Sals*:™ down ._17.3
P

per rent, average price

streets in the world, Raybeck 4 may onnw. i«> iocs. ll5.7p c-3.l).

now trades in eight units.

Before being taken over,

Stephen was making losses. -But

the chairman expects it to turn
quickly into profits this year
and to make a “good contribu-

tion " in 1978-79.

Lord John, Raybeck’s men’s
wear retailing side, bad
“ another very successful year*-

Wall Street

Sent Sept
a 22

Sept Sept I

23 a
Sept Sipt
23 22

Allied Chem
Allied Stores
Allied SopermK
All la cuumera

New York, Sept 23.—Prices on
the New York Stock Exchange
closed Uctile clanged in light trad-

lt opened further shop units in ing.

prime sites, including Eldon The Dow Jones industrial aver-

Square, Newcastle. Lord John age was unchanged at 839.14. It

has again started the current was ahead 2J points at its 'Mgh

year “extremely well” and is fo^^Kgg and dedines
continuing to penent from tne ^jre in balance at about 634 each,
influx of tourists, particularly Volume totalled 18.76 million
to Oxford Street. shares, up from 16.60 mfiUon on
The year to April 20 last was Thursday,

the thirteenth since Raybeck . .. .

became a public company and Gold lOSGS UD tO oVC
it bas raised profits every year. N,w vork. seni 2.1.—gold mn™

.All la Chalmers
Alcoa
Amax Inc
Amerada Hess
Am Airlines
Am Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Can

UR, Mb Fst Pena Corp HP* 17 Republic Steel
SMi aih Fred 4ftl 44*r Reynold* Tnd

- 3b Corn B>* lOi* Reynolds Metal
28H GamWeauKmo

29J*
2B RockweU Ini

431. Can Dynamics 531* S3b Royal Dutch
- 41*. Can Hoctrie

1 OT, 021, sa/aways

^ ssw % ^r T I^iumben:,

SonLa Fe Cud
SCM
Sctditmberger

Am Cyanamld
Am Elec Power
Am Borne
Am Motors
Am Xat Res
Am Standard
Am Telephone
AMP lac
Artoco Steel
Anarco
Ashland Oil
AUntie HIchUeld
Avco

39b S«n 2>l Elec 31*. 31*1 Scott Paper
25>. I Gt-n Tire 23b 23b 'Seafeiord Clas, Oen Tire ' 22b 23?

24>* Geneses -F* 41

Z7b Georgia Pacific 37 2ff

4 Getty Oil lTOk 173
43L GlBtfttd 28 2G
.34 Goodrich IS** 20
op. Goodyear ' MJ IS1

jjZ -Gould Ino 39J* 291
231. Grace 28V 261

£5 GtAUtcfrPacMc 9*

22V 23V Seaboard Coast
4V 4V Seagram
27 28V Soars Roehucfc
L7DV 173 Shell Oil
28 36 Shell Trans
I91 20 signal Co
IBb 13b Singer

28V lah Cal Edison
BV 9V Southern Pad He
13V 13 South era Rly

New Yarn, sepi S3 .—gold futures
closed up la Hoc lower In active trad-

Briefly IMM: Sopt. 5151.40:
.
Dec. S153.80-

154.00: March. 8155.80-155.90: June.
n58.5O-158.40 bid: Sopt. $160.70:
OCC. S16Q.80.
SILVER doclined steadily during the
morning but bounced back to close
2.40c to 2.60a down. Soot. 456. 60c:
Oct. 457.00: NOV. 469.50c: OnC.
462.00c: Jan. 464.60c: March.UK outlook

poor for

Helical Bar

Babcock A Wcra
Bankers Tot NY
Bank of America
Bank of in’
Beatrice Foods
Bell A Howell
Bendlx
Bethlehem Steel

S^r-cade
Borden
Borg Warner
Bristol After*
BP
Bndd
Burlington Ind
Burlington NUm

3pi. Greyhound 13V 13 Southern Riy
«tu .Grumman Corn 18V 18V Sperry Rand

. 14V Gulf 011 28V 27V Squibb
48 Gulf ft West UV 11V ltd Brands
SO, Heinz a. J. 3SV 36V Sid Oil Calllll

37% Hercules 10V 16V Sid Oil India:

24V HonenveH 44V 4A Sid OU Ohio
33V 1C tods 23V 22V Sterling Drugi BS5*

ss»-
19V intQareeetec
2«V 1NC0
aav tot Paper

i aafe-
w- xaezm.

UV 11V std Brands
3BV 3GV Sid Oil CalltnU
10V 1GV std Oil Indiana
44V 44V std Oil OHs
23b 32V Sterling Drug

59V Stevens J. P.
33V 33V Slude Worth

257** sunbeam Carp
20V an* Sun Comp
19V 20V Sundstrand
43V 43 Teledyne
30V 30V I Tenneco
20V 20V I Texaco

34b Jim Waller 25>2 2Sb Terns East Trans
18

‘ Johns-Manvllle 33V 33V Texas Inn
21V Johnson h John 72V 72V Texas UtlllUes
23V Kaiser Almnln Wi 30 Tea Iren
4iv Keonooett 22V 22V TWA

Burroughs
Campbell Soup
Canadian Pacific

41V I Kennooott
67V I Kerr McGee

470.00c; May. 475.70c; Jubr. 4m.40c:
Scot. 4S7.40C: Dec. 4MT50c: Jan.
4f>8.20c; March. 504.00c; May.
509. BOc: July. 515.60c. Handy and
Harman of Canaria. - 84.872 t $4.935 1.

COPPER dosed oasy^ Scot, 54.70c

:

Oct. 34.BOc: Nor. GB.SQcs „ Dec.
65.70c: Jan. 56JOc: March. 57.1(X::

Cangdian P
Caterpillar
Celanme

39. 1 Kimberly Clark
17 I Kraflctj Corp
5»l5_¥5rt

BB Travelers Corp
42V TRW Inc
47V UAL Inc

Central Soya
Charter SY
Chase Hsnbat
Chem Bank NY
.Chesapeake Ohio

Usget Croup
I L.tTV. Corp

39V 2fiV Unilever Ltd
2EV. 25V Unilever SV

28V L.T.V. Corp
30b utton
42V Lockheed
34V Locky Stores

39V 29V Union Bancorp
TV TV Unlun Carbide

11V 13V Union UU CoIU
14V 14V Un Pacific Corp

1SV I Uanuf Hanover 35V 3SV I Uni

Clark BqnlP
Coca Cola

33V Mapeo
SS Marathon OU

L'nlroyal
United Brand*

41V I Utd Merrtta Man
48V I L'S Industries

This year
.

Helical Bar will
'

plUM0ll & new «m-
nga-jp be looking to Helical trad lows to the jnot October and
rcraal Ce.^-l-1 CIiippii. Morch. _Qrt. *.B0-B4cr Ja». 7.80c,
(Steel Stock), and Queen- ££££; j&rk.vS&xr. sS*.
borough Steel to earn profits o.os-o^; o ct. 9.17-aac. spol- 6.75c.

in “ what must be another diffi- COCOA prices rose by u mtrrh as

Columbia Gas
Combustion Eng
comvlth Edison
Cons Edison
aTous Foods
Cons Power

33V Marine Midland 11V 11V US Siecl

30V Martin Marietta 23V 23V Utd Trebnot
23V McDonnell 23V 21V Wachovia
ft3i« 'Mead lgi i« Warner Cmn
30V Merck SfiV 56V Warner Lam:
33 Minnesota Mu* 30 so' Wells Fargo

Continental Grp
Continental OU

T. D. apooner, CDairman OI tne COFFEE fnures staged a cood. nre-

ste^l reinforcement croup, in J

train
13 Um^-cuu limit

his annual statement. 2S5S So "If aSSSw^owSjS.
From the Saudi Arabian com- fg^^CSC5*

Continental 01
Control Data
Cornhw Glass
CPC intnl .

Crane
Crocker lot
Craven ZeUer
Oort lad

DefMoale
Delta Air
Detroit Edlsoa
Disney

rrem uie o«wi vuu.-
-LS57ro-96e: >tey. 18T.50C: July,

panv a return is expected m 154.00c: scot, iso.oo-s.50c: '

in ' n... 144.50C. • . _1978-79. BuJ: there is little to cotton faittres were . tuie.vantfui

30V Mobil Oil

33V Monsanto

g* fiSSS?^
h S^n

C
d^Bri«

JW- Nabisco
gC Nat Distillers

34 Nat Steel

Sv Norfolk West
24V NW Bancorp

Wachovia
Warner Ctanm
Warner Lambert
Wells Fargo

01V 81V Wein'n Bancorp
Gl ffiv Wesugbse Elec
47 47V Veyernauser47 47V
44V 44V

Weycrhatu
Whldpool

44V 44 White Motor
17V 17V WpoJwonb
4g* 48V Xerox Corp

as* .Oundbn Prices
34V 24V AbltlM 9b V,
?4 24V Aleut Altunin 26V 28

j 151 jj AVgotaa Steel - Igv lgi
olr 22'« 22V Bell Telephone 53V . 63V

Pacific Gas Elec g3V 23V
f
Cnminco

look forward to from the coo- &
"— — * * March. 53.60c: May. 5-1. 13c: .July. —

struct!on industry in the

domestic market in the first

half of the current year. How-
ever, Helical Bar is well pieced

to take advantage of an upturn
in demand-

S4.80c: Oct, 54.70cr Dec. 54.86c;
March. 55.23c. _CHICAGOCHICAGO : SOYABEANS: Soyabean

sar
Jan. 55B-B9‘-c; March. 667-68c:. Ntof,
575c: Jaly. 577*0-78c; Aug. 580-
7»0u Sept. . 674'#- SOYABEAN OD^S

Duke Power
Du Pont
Eastern Air .

an: Pan Am
_30V Penney /. C.
4P, PennreU
2XV Pepdco
iM Pet Inc

si. pfisar

. 3iv- mv
0 s cons Bathurst 22V 23
37V 37V Folconbrldge

.
22V 22V

26V 26V Cull OU 38V 263,
34V 34V Hanker/Sld Can GJO 030
29> 3£<V Hudson Bay Min 16V 16V
30V 26V Hudson BayOU 4W. 40
Z1V 21V lmaaoo 27V --2TV
01V m imperial OU 1W 19V

22V 22V.
28V 26V

<V Pfizer
raejto*.Phelps Dodge 21V
Philip M<u% _ 81V

El Paso Nat Gas
ScfoitMhloUIe

PhUilpa Petrol 29V 30V I rat Pipe

27V -27V
10V 19*»

MOBIL CORP ^ '

,New York.—Moba Corporation’s beanm
Nfobfl Holdings SA Luxembourg mm
subsidiary plans to redeem its out-

iAL; Oct. 5143.60: Dec.
50 i Jan. Srl48.i0-8.GO-.
53.40-3.00: May. 5155.60:
.50: Aug. 5189.60.

ed Dept Store

at Chicago .

at Nat Boston

Polaroid - VI
PPG Ind 28V
praetor Gamble 84
Pub 6er ElA Gas 28
PuUman V:
Rapid American J.

1S£? 22^ I
Mass.-Ferpni

B. Royal Trust 18V
4V Seagram. Z1V
4b Stool CO 26V
® Talcorp 8V
8V ThemaenN 'A* 11V

16 14V
jbv lev
16V 16VmV 20V
26V 3SV

.9*

— 1 fon - .. MV
|
Walker Hiram. _

27 |
RC3V Corp -27V * £1 I WCT 33V 33V

• EX die. a Asked- c Ex dlstrUumon. h Bid. k Market CIonxL n New Issue, y Stock
Spilt, t Traded, y Unquoted.

27V 27
33V 33V

Branding £10m 53 per cent 15-year CHICAGO GRAINS: Wheal futures

bonds early, with a redemption SS.^wSeat: dto.
Toretan' enrhango.—Stcrtina. spat, hsm. 839.14 tB59.Z«i : tranwartattan

1.7433 C1.74OTJ: throe months. 313.48 iaL3,19_l ; uUlltles 113.50

E
rrce Of 101-5. The bonds were March^-nAlVe: May. 368'uc: July, 1.7423 (1.7435) : Canadian dollar. (11.1.841.: oS «octa sga._(H :387.qp>.
Blind in lOfit Reuter E74‘B-73a.c: Sent. 379c. MAIZE: Doc. 93.21. New Yore stock Exchange tndea.sued in lHbb. neuter. Eoav 1^: Man*. m4-i4*^: way. 3J.9- The dow-Jmms aw»t exmwooduy sa.07 ( sa.oei; ..indu5riajs._55.6g

__ _____ ________ lDVc; July. 223-22*^c: Sept. a3303‘<c. indox was up 1.41 ai rd.M. Uu (55.671 ; umwaAtaflOn 39.67 (39.521:
134c: March.

----- ‘

(111.841 : 66 stocks 088.04 »B87.«!>.
_ Now Yore Stock Exchange index.

206V\w: March. ai4-i4»«c:
19‘rf: July. aC3-22Ve: Sept.
OATS: Dec. 134c: •Moich.BABCOCK EUROBOND OATS': "" Dec. l^raManE'SHc '.10: V

BabCOCk Nederiand BVs $35m May.. LKSVn bid: July. x*5c tod. The Dow Jams aver

(US) convertible Eurobond has —

ofT*per cent, lwd^ manager, Orion Eoffobood prices (midday indicates)

Joans averages.—Inriust- 54.67 (54.85/.

transportation 39.67 (39.521:
40.98 (40.88): financial

Bank, said. The bonds, due 1992,

are convertible into the ordinary us * straights

stock of Babcock and Wilcox, the Australia 8V loss
guarantor. Avco 9W iobs .

.

BILL SAMUEL IN S KOREA

Avco 9% 1983 .

.

fled Canada TV 1987
BC Hydro 7V 1985
flow flier 9ii 1WJ

Group is taidng a 20.5 per cent anusn Gas y i'jai
Zmm — CmMA. ITiMinMI I 7>_ 1 OftlUCUA In

merchant bank, Saehan Merchant: Dc-nmSrfi 8^
6
i934 V. ioi*t iot'

Banking Coup. It wfll have 55 F*Vu^a^,’igRs " im
per cent Korean and 45 per cent fin .

lwa ” ioov }Si‘
non-Korean ownership. - ~ v ’ cm a isa* .. - w-. iov

Bid "Offre
102 105
101*0 10CH
lor ioi-v
97*0 K’B'a

103V 103
103 .104
loot; ioiv
qra: inni_-

FLOATHfG KATE NOTES
Bid Offer

Credit iwmmato 6 1983 97*. 9BV
E&COm S5. 1982 . . 95' , 96*a
Gcnossea Zcrural 6 1983 97®, 98*»
ladax! Bank Jaoan 6
1982 .. 99', lOO*.rmsc tss.. ion 07". on*.

99*j 100 >B
loi*, iaa*B
99». lOO*.

nns
. 8 198-7 9V,

EEC TJi- 1983 . . . . 99
EEC 7^ 1984 .. ... OB'*
Esso i March * 8 1986 .. 103
Gulf ft Western »- 1984
Himinmlff 81

, 1984 .. JOl1.
ICI 8-4 1987 . ,. lOO
MjcmUlan fllocdel 9 .

.

M-Koran ownendrip. - -
. :: -

]} ^
CRANE FRUEHAUF 7March

*
a’ 1986 !! lof'’

4
ioa TSsawaif" "io i9se

Board .of Crane rejects offer cam ft western »_ 1984 ioov Deutschmark
from Pruehauf Corp, and RmuotenCw^a^ isw-

;;
ioi>. ie-,

“deplores” announcement and Macnmun flioodei 9 !SLSk„,
wSr,i m

posting of bid docaments simnl- Mlij*Jrd jj, «„•«« iors Inii3 io5>? Iw 1 m
taneously. without first warning wo^d

ilm^^uik
1
>rL

1 * '* us*s convertibi
hrtard- 1984 <• - - . . 9TU 98*^ American ExpreftOOSm '

Nat Wost 9 3986 .. 103° 104 1987 .. . -

AMALGAMATED STORES “wsf?!*
11 '1 “FC

*.t 98 98V IraSre fSSS e<
Mr F. Phillips has not exercised Now Zealand ay ivbs - . 1027* “orden s3,

tiie optionS^m him by his KVS
aS^orfinS^irS iSK SSStoSWi*“* °5a!. afy„ ,

aart~ ucddontai 9\ 1981 .. 103*. loa'I Eastman Kodak 4»,

UBAF e« a X9EB . . 97”. 98’.
VTUiams ft Glyns 61

. _1984 .. ..99 lOO
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Montreal 9 1983 100’. 101”.
Caf^n

..
Pac^ 9

. r ioo”. 101-.
CECA 9 19BU .j. lOO*, 101*.
Gen Motors Are 9*. JVS3 lOO*. 101

V

Roral Bank of Canada 9
1993 .. .. .. 100>. 101’.

Tiwasgnlf 10 1986 .. 1(M‘* 10SV
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8' j 1985. .. 108 1 09
nmumi* q>. 1939 .. 1(W 111)

Bid Offer •

J P Morgan 4*. 1987 . . 99*. 101*a
Nabisco 3** 1988 . . • 97 V9 .

Ownu Illinois 4*a 1987 ID 135
J C Penney 4‘, 1987 77*. 79’a
Revlon 4". 1987. .. 113*. lia»a
Reynolds Vela Is 5 1988 90 93
Sperry Rand 4V 1988 .. 84V 86*a
Squibb 4V 1987 .. 70*, B0*=
Texaco 4’, 19B8 ...

' BT*. 83*a
UBS 5 1981 .. .... 105'. 107*»-
Union Carbide «»* 1983 93*. 95*.
Warner Lambert 4*, 1987 81 83
Xerox Core 5 19S8 .. 82 84
Source : Kidder. Poabody Securities;-
London.

Dowrare 9V 1989 .. 109. HO
ICI 8’s 1982 _ .. 106»* 107*.

AMALGAMATED STORES
Mr F. Phillips has not exerdsed

brother, Mr L. Phillips, to pur-
chase lm ordinary shares (6.4
per cent) and It has lapsed. The
option bas been -taken up by
Inter-European 1 Import Ltd.

ucddontai 9\ 1981 .. 103*. 104*1
Onshiro Mining BV 19R* lOU". ioi-j.
Ontario Hydro a 1987 . . 99*. 100*.
Quebec Hydra a*. 1986 lOO*. lOO’.
Seed 9 1987 . . . . 100*1 lOl
Saab 8*i 1989 .. .. 9*p- 98".
Sandvtk 9V 1986 . . 102*C 105*.
SKF 8 1987 .. .. 97*. **8*.

S of Scotland B'J 1981 lOl 101*.
statjorctag 7*. 1982 . . 98*. 99*.
SundJUrantf 8*. 1987 - lOO 1, lOl
TflUcrnautotmfin 8'J 1987 lOl'a 10Z\
Ti-nnoco. 7-V 1987 .. -98.. 98*.
Venozosla 8 1984 . . 9RU 99*;
Vnldn March, R 19R7 99*.

RANSOMBS SIMS AND
JEFFERIES
Brand intends to redeem all

outstanding 3j per cent first
mortgage .deb stock oa 31 Dec,
1977_ Redemption price will be
101, and three months notice is

being given to debenture stock-
holders.

.. lOl*. 102*. Sumitomo Mcul_8*j 1983 105*. 106*.
86 101*2 103*2 Srni lnt FbTV- 1988 104*. 103*.R US 5 CONVERTIBLES
.. 9TU 93*. American Express 4*.

.. 103 104 1987 84 86
.

. Boatrire Foods 4;e 1993 95, 97,
.* 98 98*. Bra trice Foods 6*. 1991 110*. 111*3
.. 103\ 105*: Borden 6». 1991 .. 1I3‘. 114*.
si 99*. loo's. Carnation 4 3.9M ,g4
. . 102*3 103'. Chevron 5 1938 . . 125. 137
93 100*3 loi Credit SetoeK 1991 90*. TO*.
. . loi'i lOl*. Cumin Ins 6*. 1986 .. 99*3 101*.
. . 103*. 104*1 Eastman Kodak 4*. 1988 8?'3 .

91*,
35 ZOU% 101> Falrcholld Camera o’. So HR
. . 99*. 100*. Fed Dipt Slorcs 4*

a IMS 99 101
86 lOO*. lOO’. Ford 5 1988 .. ..86 88
. . 100*1 lOl Ford 6 1986 .. .. 97 99
-• 97* 981*1

. .General Electric a*. .1987 84 86.
.. 102% 105’, cnierm 4*. 1987 .. 78 1

, BO*,
(171 nW? r.nnM 4 TOO? 1161. VtCl

Recent Issues
Bristol 13*7 U«3 ,’OSijdi
Du Varlabla 1BB2 innVi

BP RLA's iM3g>
BurnLr 13C 1387 rOTVdi
CambrUgo WtrBV'r 1842«)
Collie VaJ Wtr8«» HdPfi-ot
Etckrenar 1IVI- UM OTDsh*
Islington ID,".- mi-sr <C«V0
Do XPaCc 1988-87

Losmo !dp dnl 1 135
Liverpool 13V 1W5 iIKVD
London Weekend TV A
RDn- E G lOp ord
Sandsun 13*.- 1983 iX9TVa'i
Sunderland 12V',- 1M4 itoSM)
TnyiraiT 9VO 1»3 .fSCVI i

Treasury 32*? UPS ilS&ibj
Treasury 9a*r 19X2 a»»Vi

VenozUBla 8 1984 . . 9RU 99* {

Volvo t.Marchj 8 1987 98g 99* a

uiiinn - a *

-

u, .. io -. nu-j
Could 3 1987 .. .. 114*, 116‘a
Cuff ft Wrstem 5 1988 81 83
Harris 6 1992 .- .. 116 118
Honeywell 6 1986 .. B9'0 91*,
fnchcane f>\ 1993 .. 103 104
rrr 4^ 1987 .. .. 84 86
J Rav McDermott 4".
1987 .. .. .. 134 136

RIGHTS ISMUS
BUC Jnt-Ml

'

Wagnu Finilo; i

United GaacIS;/

Lnlcat
dutc '»f

noun
Oct 27 20pmn-V

. . 24 prum+t

. . U prom

Ik-ni- price In jrarpnlljt-srs. Ks liJridrnd-

T Issued by tender, s MI paid, a UD paid, b (30
paid, c 04 paid, d DO paid, e £36 paid.! Fully
paid, z -CJ paid, h £33 paid. 1 146 paid.

BankBase

Foreign
Exchange

Spot Position

of Sterfing

Barclays Sank .... 7%
Consolidated Credits 8%
First London Secs .. 7%
C.. Hoare & Co *7%
Lloyds Bank 7%
London Sc M’rcantile 7?;
Midland Bank .... 7%.
Nat Westminster .. 7%
Rossmioster Acc's .

.

7%
Shenley Trust .... 91 °o

TSB
Williams aud Giya’s

7%
7%

Sterling lost a little ground In
late activity yesterday reflecting
renewed transatlantic demand for An£ur
Swiss francs. -At the close the *?"»«;

pound registered a two-point fall

at SI .7430 compared with $1.7432 LVboi
overnight.' The effective exchange
index however, held on to a small o»ia -

advantage" at €2.4 compared vrith SSL. ,

62-3- Tnk^o

initial buying of pounds from
the Continent was soon satisfied, at*
and in rather thin subsequent trad- D***m
ing, sterling drifted lower. Dealers
reported -some very moderate E_.
selling of pounds by the Bank ro ‘

of England around its top level x»v0
Of SI.7437. Centre

The dollar in the meantime Brussel

NcvVoriC It .7427-74:

Alba aval Sl.8<2f^87:
Anuurdxoi 44»V^a
Brandis 82.45-TW
cupuhagen- io. . .-9Qk
Frank!urx 4JH*r97ni

Market ratw ilarkel rata
dar'i range • iriuw*
Srplrmber23 SeptenberZS
XI .7427-743* SI .74*4-7432
SI-ESWWCT SLBTOMTIfl

70.fl0-71.lfl8
14740-73p

9.MMDk
8AHr6U

Stockholm S.45-489:

uo-aut
C.B04W
2O.7B-70k
4-Wkrdfltua.
T0.T5-95e
147.4S-«.j»
I04»i-u%r
0.81VK2>^
0j:«-sof
S4SV4Smc
48M7V
aiJusAA
441-12?

ate amount of Treasury bills and
a small amount of local authority
bills directly from the houses. It

was thought this was just about
sufficient to meet the market's
requirements.

Banks’ balances were up over-
night and there was. a substantial
excess of Government disburse-
ments (mainly a rate support
grant) over Revenue transfers to
the Exchequer. But the market
had a very large Treasury bill .

take-up to- finance. There was a
modest rise in the note circula-
tion ahead of the weekend.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Quiet end to the week
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Sept. ly. Dealings End. Sept 30.. 5 Contango Day, Oct 3. Settlement Day. Oa 11

$ Forward bargains are permitted oa two previous days
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Every time 1 see a

home that has been

expertly lighted by

architects, decorators or, in

two cases, lighting photo-

graphers, I am convinced

that we should never even-

try in choose and arrange'

our own lighting'but pay out

for professional advice. But

that is so rarely practical,

however, that for, nearly

everyone lighting is very

much a matter of trial and
error, of shopping around.

The main problem for most
people is ' how to marry
modem and good functional

lighting with their mixed-

styles or unmodem homes.

In fact the main problem
ought to be ensuring that

everyone, anywhere in the

room, can see to work, read,

rest or whatever it is they

want to do. After that, it is

important to harmonize the

light fittings with the decor,

then it is pretty important to

buy fittings that endure,

that are easy to clean and to

reach when the time comes
along to replace bulbs.

Finally, it is also important
to enhance objects in the
room, like paintings or sculp-

ture or antique porcelain, by
floodlighting or spotlighting

them—and there is a vast

difference.

Do not worry about where
the points and plugs are be-

cause these are easy to

change or, better still, easy

to make completely mobile

with-

an extension lead—
which anyone .who can wire

a plug can make in ten

minutes. Buy the right gauge

of flex—heavy,, medium or
light duty. Your electrician

will know—heavy for heat-

ing, kettles, and similar appli-

ances, and mostly, light duty
flex for lighting—but do not
then be tempted ,to run a
kettle off it. Extension plugs
are everywhere and I tend to

buy the tough rubbery plastic

ones in case they get trodden
on. The ordinary plug goes
on one end for switching into

the point and the “ floating ”

point, sealed, on the other.

Your floating point can be
tucked behind furniture,

under beds, or placed on high
shelves—very useful for some
and I have made sure that an
arthritic relative has all her
points at a height to save
bending. You can use two or
three-way adaptors in it as

with ordinary fixed points

but do be careful not to over-'

load your current supply

—

your local .electricity board
office or .electrician will ad-
vise you but you can at any
rate avoid having everything
in the house on all at once.

Sheila Black

Here are -some lighting

accessories and :

fittings. Let
me say that I. have not in-

cluded the more familiar
table or standard lamps with
the artificial Ming or carved
wooden bases and stems ' be-

cause these are subjectively
chosen, as are the. silk, bro-
cade or gilded shades that' go
with them. Nor can I indude
more than a very few repre-
sentative designs, jbut these
are intended to make readers
think long and deeply about
their lighting. Rushing out
to buy the first thing to fill

a specific corner or need is

just not worth while. Ver-
satile lighting is available.

Table lamps, for instance, all

too rarely give light where
it is needed although they
look pleasant as part of the
room’s scene. There are some
that light without glaringly
whitening the area- on which
they stand. I like very much
some opalescent white globes
which give a translucent
light at bedside or reading
table. They rest on short,
unobtrusive metal “ collars

”

in brown, red or green metal

and "cost under £5 from all

branches of New Dimension.
Very good value and very
good components of any
decor besides doing that they
are intended to do, light up
the reading or working en-
vironment

The' lighting consultant
was that brilliant decorator
and man of decor, Tony
Larsen. In fact New Dimen-
sion is going well since being
taken over by Debenhams so
we shall return to its new
face again. Meanwhile, they
have built up a basic range
of lighting to which acces-
sories, sliding tracks and
other

. extras will be added
later. Prices are from about
£5 to £35 for a penthouse
standard lamp, chic and very
good value. Wall spots, are
just over £6, table and stan-
dard lamps at reasonable
prices between top: and
bottom.. Look up your local
directory or write to the
head office for the address
of your nearest branch—New
Dimension, Manor Road,
West Ealing, London . W13.
Telephone 01-998 2900:

I do not have to ten most
readers that the John Lewis
shops and British Home

1 Stores offer a wealth of
choice, from simple to ornate.
But. I think many, would be
amazed

^
at how good Wool-

worths is becoming. That em-
porium of reproduction and
original light, Christopher
Wray of 600 Kings Road,
London SW6 (01-736 8008),
ought to be on any visiting
list. At one or the other of
his shops, all conveniently
bunched together at the
World’s End district of
Kings Road, you will be en-
chanted by Tiffany lamps
with. . wonderfully-coloured
glass, all hand -made ; or
fluted, curved and other
shades and globes which will
renew any old lamp you have
but to which the globe is

broken (and they can make
to order); brass fitting, glass
shades, old or antique lamps—-here is a- feast for eyes
and heart. We are not talking -

about cheapness here but we
are talking about pieces that
cost a lot to make, are
superbly finished and faith-
fully reproduced and for
which the prices are certainly
not unreasonable. We are
also talking about an im-
mense stock which is useful
when deliveries for spedals

can take 'weeks or even
months.
The larger Boots stores

have gone into lighting and
may be worth a visit: X must
confess that, to my mind,
they have not yet acquired

style but they are budget

priced. I am told that a popu-
lar line is a parachute-

shaped pendant- lampshade
with Snoopy hanging from
the 9-cord harness. I would
worry about this in a child’s

room because, in. many
shadows and soft lights, the

poor Snoopy looks like a

figure being hanged and that
swinging shape on the cords

might be frightening (£4.95).

Heals has a terrific de-

partment now, at all

branches, but much of it is

more expensive than you
might like. Concord Lighting
International consistently
produces the best and widest
range of modern lighting X
have ever seen and the range
is available at most good
stores and leading shops.
They do a very good little

book on planning lighting
covering a11 rooms in the
house and, though featuring
some of their own ideas and
tracks, is a first-class ad-
visory service—the address
is Concord

.
Lighting Inter-

national, Rotaflex House, 241
City Road; London EC1P
1ET, or 24 Albert Street;

Birmingham B4 7LTD.

Vor strip lights, bath-

rooms, kitchens, desks and
most places where you want
purely functional pieces,

send for the leaflet of Lino-

lite, Pier Road, Feltham,

Middlesex, and ask for your

nearest stockist. Thorn,

Philips and GEC are all good

at lighting and will send

leaflets from' the' London
headquarters of each' in, St

Martins Lane, WC2 ;
Shaftes-

bury Avenue, -WC2 ; and 1
Stanhope Gate, Wl. None
sell direct but can give you
local stockists and are

widely stocked. It is a good
idea to sit down with dia-

grams, pictures and leaflets

so that you can plan welL
Street lights and bracket-

fixed lights are excellent for

out of floors, whether on

town houses or at the head

of country driveways. They
are not too cheap but cheaper

than most and are very well

made at R. A. Abbey of cast
alu minium with brass- fixing

bolts and plastic reflectors

which are readily detachable
for bulb replacement. I can
vouch for these which arrive

weatherproofed but can be
painted to suit your own
decor. They have a couple of

tall, imposing standard
“ street lights ”, modelled on
the familiar Windsor types -

which are now fast disappear-
ing from our streets. One is;

just over 9 feet

other nearer 11
the traditional

which the di
maintenance men
standing on tb
These me £120
Bracket-fixed s

are around £8
' largest size but"

or £32.50 forj
ones to similar

hanging
,
porch

£32.50. Do send
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.

.

tomers (01-253'
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ing by a garden^
reflections- wav

" water.
.. There are two
pliers known to i

“ street lighting

home. Norlett
Road, Thame, 1

421 4161) sell oil

leading retaileft

street lamps are
but they also di
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}

lists of stockists.
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ES-GALOR

Above

:

Brass oil-type lamp with floral dome shade (£1250)

;

Capiz shell shade (£14)

;

Centre; outdoor lantern (£8) ; white spotlight with adaptor for
track use, also in ochre, brown or red (£5) ;

and right; outdoor lantern (£8). All from British Home Stores.

WWOPEN
[.BrriwLine

Above:
Heals plants light in

almninram
or copper at £34.95.

rlnaDrawl no by Karen Daws

Above:
Amber wall bracket, washable nylon lacy pendant chafr;

and table lamp
all from Woolworths (£5, £3 and £7).

Right: A really fflmninating and useful lamp that is smart in
its functional, sturdy simplicity, like film or TV studio lighting.
In white, black, red, yellow or green metal at £26. Wall mounted
or standard lamps with one or two spots to match at £24, £29
and £50. Postage and packing £L50 from Charles Hoffner,
Swedia House; 146 West End Lane, London, NW6.

Above:
-Two small desk lamps
(about £15 and £18)-

and strong clip-on light at £950
all from Heals.

Photographs by Trevor Sutton
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At top, a rise and fall pendant dude in white, coffee or woodgrain (£12).

.
Smoky osr white shaded table lamp (£11)

;

white eyeball spotlight <£&25 also in ochre, brown or red)

;

Floral pottery base
.

(14) matching shades available. AH from British Home Stores.

give-away some;nan^

«
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console readers wfroji %

save the fliers but
cruel world ahdutle
killers deal death ur
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S^Sj^cialMessage to allRepro-Lovers !

1 'B the biggest collection of Reproduction FurnUuie assembled under one root.

*oere i st prices- thsr will deliberately undercut any <rt my competitors. So before you

« e,-s
taik-to ma lora deal unobtainable ateevrher*.
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*lONDOtf
SAVE MONEY ON
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS - 4

*.

$»lL7o&&S
**Mifer BLureardmairr **

and £ Bathrooms
trb hand made CERAMIC TILES

giant grind® BATHS & TILES LTD.
ll-a>' of pick®: 290 Uuswelt Hiti Broadway,- London N.10

soanyfaci Tel : 01-444 8200/8201
‘

“sects of ah;

ultimate in kitchen
;ignat Edgware

insect killers.
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There are i

SOi fit, from £345

UNIT SEATS tittii £176

CHLaTEAFlCLDS Horn UU
Our wwW-tamouo furniture dfr.intcd
iu- people who prelcr Quality airt

supreme comfort. W« u^a only soil,

;uppfn, Connolly nuto.. all mute
a-C cSwuunoa tn our onn factory and
:oio ONLY dinrmty to ii:u consumer
a, lea aitputi. cuBictn out any
u..adr.-ifirr.'s proto. .

WHITE LEATHER
CHCSTUtFIELDS

in the fint'd nWfl (balance or «<cpoit

OfOar to Cadfcrnia)

£420
Ttvo colour is also available In a

taw of our otter dusrons.
HALF-PRICE TO CLEAR: -

SpaJof Offer now con^jonmcm just

arrl'.-od Itoin Far t.i-J.

RATTAN : Sftliving (/nil*. Sofas,
CoMoa TablM ft Trolleys
ONLY FROM OUR W.1

SHOWROOM
MARTIN BARNETT

11 BULSTROOE STREET.
MARTLEBONE LANE.

tOHOOH, W.1.
Tak 11-135 2359

Fresh cut roses

O- IS auparb lop quality rosos
o seat iaimadiataty or as required,
® by First daau Air Mail to you or
O amom of youi choice. Ineido
O aac!i pack w 8 FREE sample
* Chrystl (with instructions) lo

® ensure Jonp Tlta. Only C2.85 Inc-

JI postage and V.A.T,
® Sand your order now mth
X clieque 'or poctal order made

out W r

ROSES BY POST
Box No. 190-

..U Buo do Uarettes,
o St Marffrut Guernsey. CJ.

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN-
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST
DISPLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR
PRICES. KITCHEN ft BATHROOM FuAMfTURE

'gi,ynwed1 AND all leading makes of
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

FWfiaSH A CONTINENTAL

C. P. HART& SONS LTD.
Newniiain Terraco, Hercules Bond, S E 1. Telephone: 01 -928 5866 (4 lines)

Only 400 yards from Big Ben

the CUT-AIL SAW

we challengeyou to
NAME A3STYTHING THIS
SAW WONT CUT..!

ONLY SUPER SAW HAS
THESE UNIQUE FEATURES

|

PC

"\-rS

try

Brick l

TH* CILLERY CHAIR KNE MANTELPUICtS

MADE BY CRAFTSMEN IN’ THE TRADITIONAL MANNER
vim coll, annum armi and aoul SWAN GALLERIES
u\mn Hair, ticstion. Cnitun. lt» s

7&"S3i 'iiSZTISSb "“25^ *'&***'
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7ESTREP0RT*

THE TOTAL COST

OF THE SAWS THAT

YERE USES JN THE

COMPARISON WORK
VAS APPROXI-

MATELY £35 PLUS

VJtT. which
WOULD PURCHASE

KAHY SUPER SAWS

1 . Easy Gris Dbee Power Handle.

2 . Muttl po^Uon laKblnfl Nut to
rtunso UUilc Angle.

3. Soeclal Htnh Quality Steel Blade.
Won’t Dull or Butt.

4. Tnn'rsren Carbide Em-
boJlira Ut TocUl.

5. Treth Spaced lo CUa
Kaa Sinoam Action.

S. Blade I'aiiL. Inio Handle
tor Easy S«or**e.

POST
THE

COUPON
TODAY

m
Our UntondHlonal UitaLrtak-
bb ! u r iua'l daim that
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nm III • i 2Tv>':
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BROCHURE

„ 3 BEAUCHAMP

|

PLACE SW3

] 01-584 5770

BATHROOM SUITES

IN 23 COLOURS

FROM WHITE TO BUCK
All at ituuo oat Inal. Pmsunal
atlunuon and gnldancv. ulvi-n to
yuur rrfralranionu. . Hiion» Jidin
Blrcli; l>l<mu OoOT nr UJ.l!2t»

TpLlO for UcUUa. or my no a
vb.li OL 143.147a. ta-.rx Rond,
lilington. N.t. Man.-Frl.. 8.50-
0.00 p.m. Sail. *l.50-U.00 p.in.
'«r. fL/n)t Hol*.r, We i-jm
no brochures eeul.

ASTOlM MATTHEWS LTD.

pine beds
by moiriarti
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UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
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Fomllure In this countty-.A* w •« the JwV(
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! MODERNBOOKCASES|
a/ MAKERS PRICES i

B £3.90
I Mate with • beautiful
i-ij / ’iftiil ww •clean dnluxe
facr3es THk effect UnHh. A
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1 f .
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RCTRACMA LTD. (Dapt. TB1

270 Hlfk SC.; Waltham Crate. Harts.
Tel: tVHfUimm Cross Z3M4

OPC ST)

WrrTERSHAM, KENT, ^fittersham 544

TraditionalStyle
Guernsey,
Sweaters^

OKI 0 .-ItC K-fc-'tT . AWCWSlCr.

.

WATERPROOF aOTHES

in Pol] ore Home i

m-Oofed nilon cloth. I

A full range foe f

adults Qffi children. !

jalx colours.. Anoraks
j

Cram
j

£5.70 i

C3illdrea*s asorabs

NOW AVAILABLE
:ty\smmsmts

Unlit now -thosB slcop
aids wera available only
to first class passengers

on major airlines Made" of soft

Rayon and Nylon (Airways btua
cnly>. Bach SI.00 (Inc), p. & p.) rum
available from : . . ,

SLUMBERSHADES
East Street. Patworlh. Sussex

UNDERBED CHEST

t Veldts choen

Strong tm
land to

[JOHN DUDLEY&’CO. I.TDj

DopL TOO. 301 CrlcMafWDsd Lane.

Finchlay Road. London, N.WJ.
Tsl. 01-458 5817. Caltars wslcores.

ISALE!^

13-25

r^pcuP, NudeLady
larger Hum life

26 Inch boot in -

heaotiful platter

finish only £9 .00.

Also Beethoven
Sbakcspeart,

Hermes, Napob'tn,

Apollo, Aphrodite,

Budibb, David.

\7sit Home-h^uu
for this superb

collcato0 .

history’s gpcais

:

1

98 Berwick SL,

London, W.1.

OJ-437 3443.

STOP BURGLARS
WITH

HARLEY ALARMS

BUU.EY 5EC8BITY SYSTWS LTB. ffl

. Alton, Kama. QU34 1 .

XBl, Alton <MM) -88181'
,

IIP /?( |?a%T'if, EVvl?l ItftS. AOOi-'JG AiVO

rnMlh, DlCfA/tMG MACHIKES-
UKnrL-))^ photocopiers amd

Vrr CAlOULMDRS.'
oc ore-) id ein-

Free Utaloque
Free Defivery I

WkAikU Tf ^T«J '

I

* " 'A

nosiHtit
K*CH1M1 L tTD

Waterproof
^Mattress
Covers,

‘Y/Strong clear view

aOTHES
COVERS

Digital Iiquidcrystal

thermometer

;

2«»£725 POSTPAID
Extn.brgc-a'onjpocn^t iZWlfftilrtt
sobl^vinyl «flHnew strong supports Folds tot

v.Vnnntinu&h. Halpftjxoteci Mantels.Tmensi

ttoitey and boote. etc from dann. duct ard

pottr Tjcrwmtous v.Huc Pi-mpt tlrspaicb-

SOUTH3W CONSUMER PRODUCTS
OcpL •- ?-tWC

V.ri- rtiii Lemtei W.SlhMetMItam.'Siiiiey.

Waterproof Pant*
sc

%
WWW*

CRABTREE
GARDENS
The J.yml'iu GarUL-n

-
- V CfillUO

;

‘ -N
* !ndoi>r mid Odidoov •••

>•'

:
. G i.’l.A.

4-1/4 (i Cra hcree/tanc.-

vA ToT 0iaSS;62S^ : v'

(Exfrajarge

HOUSEHOLD

imam®

Bespoke a

shoemakers .

since^

1^57

Shws
tnads lo .

mwauTB lor' comfan. 7«yip
and Tjshlun for bath aim ana
women, orthupafdlc foulwuir
nor spocialily. JAMES
TAYLOR. 4 PadqiHfMH ' Si.,
London Win 3LA.
Tel. 335 4140 A 035 5917
MON. -FBI, 9.00-5.30

2ft Bins: 3ft. C 4ft 4ft-6ins.

ItoyS'oruACToig
132 OLD RO .ID. CUICVOMY.'»i 5S A, > SSL.'I

2GGG2S90£9eS900S0099C0

S POOL. SNOOKER & 8

$ BILLIARDS TABLES S
2 Direct Sties. ®
o New- and Secondhand. o
o Immediate Delivery. «
o Recovery Service— 5
<v Anywhere. n

S TRENT VALLEY 8
g LEISURE g
e 34-36 LINCOLN STREfcT O
® OLD BASFORD g
8 NOTTINGHAM g
O Tel. 0602 782377 O
O O
CS60S8S33ee9S49SSS998e

csgaiEggaEuaa^
;pttur AOD?cwi>oiT and packinc 1 '

'ltO ;

3rS^oF.ctj\cTbri ;

1J.’ CLC ROAD, CLACTCirjCN S? A- =isrx

i re
TkAthidMiBniigedalel

I©1 jgT' OutdoorSweaters |

DEAL FOR ALLYOUH FAMILY

Sl jih vv ji-iIWj
' Sto.J Kfmv ftbX-^i'Lre j

L-, -HteWcufngP,id i c.
*11^,A Lh,bM IwVBNM

«HilSnKH>44l>
Cucio-i-d u. Qu« cr-c^lr M,
b",no.iiP™«iii»k.» u>

Cbmu IrtOiute-OrJui
CwirfiwiSton Htlmoiw

rfnar Pcvsniai'.

rr.ecfWkcujTCaALO uxj, i-*tcbt ,ci*4V . i

POSTAL SHOPPING

aiso-on page 5

:

-:r? A,; .v- Gi:N a\

OUVERT JOURETNUfT

^L'OhFRk
‘

TYPEWRITERS
^CACUMORS I

SES FRUrTS DE MER. SA GRATWEE,
SEE POISSONS

'

4. Bd DK ClWlC.lreS • Of-' 4/

pjiur.g Pernmou;n u 30 m

!| LE FRAMAIS l
S Lunch or Dine S.

p In out iniimaio jtimupncrs p
9 3S9 Fulham Road, S.VJ.3 J
S 01-352 3658/4743 f}

« R
Succul busutara, lunch Di ?0 *

B
* Next wee* s; regional menu

m LORRAINE g
ji Pfivatc iooris oraiiabic ta uJi PV

j

E types of lunciia:^. hinctes op
jg

I

® dinner;
g

i SHBaiBUBBBflBBBmaBRBa



SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 24 1977

MARRIAGES
SIMPSON ; TOMUNSON. On 22nd

Saclnuba*. 1977. tn London.
Hubert Shimon to Amanda Hom-
Uraon of Newant. Gigaes-. No
Htrwtn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

irkicktt 1 First Publish*.

ANNOUNCE^.

SLOW OUT THE
CANDLES 1

ALSO ON PAGE 5 GREAT WINE SALE

ADVERTISING
* *
>V *

DEATHS
AJJLERTON.—On 32nd Sevianber

1977 at PrinajM Ainbnaa'v

* T$

To place an
advertisement in. any of
these catteries, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01*837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01*378 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-378 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexton with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL ; .

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extu. 7180

osft ertobrato your RMCOM In
mdtoa^atich compdteat Cater.

Pm. jrva feet cp and relaxu
SE»“£wS5^.?«*”**'"*

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LUXURY HIRE CRUISERS
Wh*ta aenalWr Idea to-fiave

JP*tt Tbo raws Domestic and
Catering Columns to fin your
^acufilM i

If von bars any. similar
racunnci. zing The Timas
AppolnimeTiia ream on 01 -2TO
9161 «od ask for Ramona
Gama—and ont how she can
fedp yon on thou vacancies.

(hr roar autumn break. Fully
equipped. bicJndina heating. An
esceQimX choice on As Broads.
Cana ls or Humes, on Loch
New and the Caledonian Canal
or the West Coast of SeeHand
*A4 die waterways of Fiance
Bud Hottnd.

SOVIET UNION
HOLIDAYS, -*77/78

POUNDSXVERS
Athens •’ £62

Don't forget yon an welcome
to mate before son Mr- URGENT- '

Special October Aitniversaiy

Toims
'

'

S4-3-2-1

IhB Times Christmas connt-
down Masts off . on . -29th
October, la year passage
booked to the hajw tand of
Increased Christmas sales?
Bing on- booking saints now
on 01-278 9351 and find out
host economic Ontt-daas rates

For instant boaKtngs, phpmi
Whaxhsm ra6055) 2911/9.
DUl-*-brochure 3006, or write
BLAKE'S HOLIDAYS. Wrox-,
ham. Norwich NHI2 SDH.

7-w nights all inclusive- Hr
dhawar toots from £129.00
WITH VISITS TDMOSCOW £

. LENINGRAD INCLUDED
Departure datesi'Octaber 1. 8a

15, 02.
5-day Moscow Weekend {rub,

£99. Den. Oct. 29.

Denart to Attune on DSlh.
end <50Ch September, the ort.
Wit. i oth, 3.9th October for
durations of 7, 10. 14. 17. 21
and 28 days oil at £62 tuuy
mdnslcn. NO cabas. Jet
nitons rtotn Ganrtck. We also

CAMAY BKAUJOLAJS - -.
'

1075 - £3.4.20
•POUTUAT TOKB 197S SlT.VO
CORRIDA RED . .SID.pv
(Per raw: 13 boo—VAT tadX

C3RU80 extra.

- _ Phone/wrfte far ft® Hat
Opm Maps- to sans—io aa

to 0 pjn. . ....

. Am Aere any kcori.'fiieads ^
tom, fnfiereatHfrec Iwotj tb fn»a .

ftfonottfal FDOIB&ffiBOSl'ia fiwiaoyr |

Sis two hott Hcimes for over IOC

Donator and ^ccommodeuon.
pw.JHachsliie Crisqr, AW* and

toadmomaz. wHvrea
TOURS

******

Great Wapping Wine Co.
- 60 WAPPCiS HIGH ST.s-

ION. ifid

Andros from an incredible
£106 fully Inclusive. Our
poandsaver winter 77/78
brochure Is now available—
the dcOntttvo guide to ccooch
nic air travel In Europe.

„ „ Chancery Travel _190 rn Campdan HU) Road
London, W.B.
01-329 94B4

AETA/ATOL 6590

TeL : 0M88. 3988..
Caddo offered subject. untoUr,

>

at 6,12 or 24 xcRnti^.br'oQ 7 m
-For detfafe .please write to tise &
Street, koodoo, SWJ-.' £01-730-93

Hard wowing Meraklon
broadloam, 12ft. wide and
Bain wot#*®*, 8 jdakv etudes,
CSJZSml yd, Other csrpetlna
from fil.eo rn.

RESISTA CARPETS
'

Mawdan Hfttdi near -Fai-
CcnvwafLj TeL: 0506 said today for ootoorTnl bro-

chure wan deoils and depar-
ture dates.

AwoWnwh Vacant . . 5
Business to Baahmss • .. -S'
Contracts and Tenders ... 5
Domestic and Cuareg :

Stlnauom .. 5
Educational . , . . -5
Entertainments 7, 8 and IO
H-cgal ' Notices .. .. 5
Motor Cars . . . 5
Properly .. . - .. 5
Secretarial and Nen-

Sacrc lariat Appalntmnnte S
Shoparound . . B and 22

DEVON
Webber? Manor House

INTOURIST MOSCOW
LIMITED

DEFT. T. .292. RECEOT
suheet. i/xmaii. win tpo,

TBL-: 01-880 4974/5.
MEMBER A.B.T.A.

ea> atfk your local travel MOL

084 FtfOuoa Brad.Wrauni Green. S.W-6
756- 7561

189 Upper.Richmond Road
West.

Bast Sheen. 8.W.14
876 2089

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
BEWILDERMENT

Double rooms from £10 par
<kjr. b./b.

TeL : Newton Tracey 563<

Box no. replies sneoid be
KddrCMed to:

* The Thuos.
h.O. Box T.

,

Hovr PrtrHlng House Square^
Cny'i Inn Read.

London wcix sez
.

CANCER RESEARCH
- CAMPAIGN 7

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every-

effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. ... Each
one is carefully checked
and proof rfea<L 'WhenHH

BIRTHS
DREWRY.—On GSnd Scm®0«U.

Bcrltn, to Mtanq
\lorraHI and OhriatophcO—
bdwaod. George.* .»HAH On ScttolWit, -TrtA
Ouecn diarlottc'a HoSDIum.

E
omra incc' Robertson)
TOcoSi— don. ,HEN DERSOM.—on 22nd . BTOt

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO .

TW.X 01-457 6504/ai21
03-459 0559

Telex 888669 KERRY

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC

*• Kroelancw Fares •• mr do-n-Vom sol{ holidays. Also m-
Chudye holidays Jn tavernae.
hotoia. villas etc pins special
D? t

,
r 2* ^ cm 5 weeks forprlco

of 1 to Greece and fstands. For
more tnfbrmailan contact,
„™bbdom holidays

4»T Earn Conn Road. W.8.
01-937 5306 (ATOL 432B)
sJ4hr brodrareniiona service

GREEK ISLAND
: AVAILABILITY

a wtat sept. 2S vnur on
fpotao Cldj. a or 5 weeks
Sept. 30: dub. hotel or v«Ua
^otoa of seven Islands Dura
Cloo. .

UK HOLIDAYS *

EVERYPICTURE TELL*

me tor
October*

4 for onr
antasac r

NARE HOTEL
VERYAN 3

(near Truro*"
SOUTH GORNWA

On top of 1 can. uvprhxddm* a
Ontdoor- heated swimming pool

Benwe". rootn. tannla court,, gaznos rOcsn eg

Please write or telep'

" VERYANf (087250T

HOLIDAYS AND vn.1

* 0 P<c > *

UP UP AND AWAY
imns
iw O73o-

SUNMED HOLIDAYS,

'

4i>6 Fulham Road. Loodan,
8H10. TC1-: 01-351 3166

ABTA/ATOL 382B

aim o. anitmUM
^DESTINATIONS,
coaronioed BdunHUed

denatures .

«« rj^MINGO TRAVEL76 Shaftesbury Are.. W.l.
Trt

.
:«.%r,ay. 7751/2.

( Alrilne Agents)
Open satardaya

^^.HSto-^sa^esa
or mahoffany. From £iu6. Ttol.

TRAVELAIR

BOOKMOS FOR XMAS SBASOH
token now. night lncludhiy pack-

INTCRNA3TONAL low-cost
. TRAVEL

lOlii
.
_17Ut. 22nd. &:'xfioll(-T?.

rg.to.By w. or South Ana,
Anshwtaafa,. tho Far East

—

&PETSE HOLIDAYS -

End of aeaooo bargains
3 wfcs. far tho price of 1.-

3. 3 iXTOher to the
Greet tetrad of Spetse. Hotels.
VttLt, and tovumos avattiWe.
Dop£_d£Uy. Call today. Ol-

22 Place*

fAssoc, asm' 7008)

4ft 6to Grand piano,
l tone, immaculate- -dsn*
650 o.n.o. phone 0605
ftor midday.

0
~

k 1 1
’
1 r^.tTTTTT

r&zmm
Dec. 9th. I6ih and 33rd. Mauri-
tius. Dec. Mi. tswh 19th. Also
economical Bights to V. Africa/

Sjnrtaustsito Round- the-World
fares.——wwt» or caU travel-
Affi. am Floor. 40 GIl Mart-
horoofjh St.. London, VnVeconomical Bights to V. Africa/

Fbr EaM and India. Dests. in
Knropot Travel Centre. 3/3Prydro CJuunbers, 119 Oxford

_IfWl. TN; 01-439 760a T268 333 (ATOL 109 BO).

atfM£!r
M.TB BOOKINOS ACCEPTED TOMOST DESTINATIONS

130la 2000 .call, now tor new
winter xtd brochuro^ lnchulve
bargain holidays from ClOO tod,
tin paw. TeL 01-629 9377. isolalift pass. TeL 01-609 9377. Isola
aoqO; aa Borteley SL. London)
W.l. ABTA/ATOL 706B. <

J. H. KENYON Ltd. '

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MARRIAGES .

BARRETT ,1 COWAN On Sept.
"IHh. 1977; ai Worth- Abbey.
Sussex. Drills tum-tt Banett to
PatrMa MadcUuo Cbwan 1 nee
Ruddhu. _ •

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chawds
49 Edgware Road. W.a

. 01-733 3377
49 Marions Road. W-B

.01-937 075T

[effl-W.VMU tJvlH I

DE-BOND : HART.—On 17Qv
nenL. 1977. at Hackney. John
William De-Bond, eldest eon of
Mr. and Mrs. De-Bond, of Siam-
f&ril Hill, to Jane Ellmboth
Hart.' 3rd daughter of Mr. xbd
Mrs. Hart, of Manor Housfl.

JACKSON : DAVIS.—On Saturday,
September 17th, 1977. at Esetee-
Coliego Chapel

.
Oxford, Robmd.

son of Mr. .and. Mra. W. T< Jacfc-
»nn at IlouleB. Cnnnnhle. CUm-
brla. to Nicola.

.
daughter of Prt>

••romr'aitd Mrs. P..R. Davis, of.
Ashleaa, Surrey<

•

BB A GOOD NEIGHBOUR--—

C

an
Sira spare one Sunday afternoon
to have lonely old papule to
t«a 7—Phone CdntocL 01-240
0630.-

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 It COaid be
If yen nso The Christmas GUI
Gfflda to sell rpur products. To
ftod out more about our gemroux
discount rates for early booking
ring 0J-27B 9361.-

jt iCr.i :T

Yourpur COAT too -&h«« T We
- atUjLnmmer

9 off at the right price
fly put way. Ring
cfecre. 01-794 513275

CRETE & RHODES, SepL .f.

«SE* JSfr &
S.W.7j Ql-584 7133. ABTA-

CANARY ISLES. Many hoBday
fllDh's. flats

. and hotels attii

The Times Crossword Pozade No 14,715
llTC.'.f.'.fAV.lVmwti;

fllgtato. flats and hotels sail
available.—Malnsale, 6 Vigo SL.
W.l. 7V1; 01-439 6633 (ATOi
205 BC>.

reTTtcwi’vJ 'Jdu

YACHTS COST
A RANSOM ?

are 45 or more, then
£100 a year over 5

years yon can he accepted for
membership and become
lied lo on'

prffT;
__

ACROSS
1 Ancient geographical nexus

of press, radio, TV {5).
4 Their waggishness is adduced

to little boys (5-4).

3 Putting off submissively (9).

10 Sufferance of rhubarb 15).

11 Are astronauts never so
indisposed ? (5, 3, 7).

12 Clannish
. quarter-pirn Is

purely academic (6).

14 A US Walms-ami-Carpen-
ter's picnic perhaps (8).

17 “ Level pitch 1 ” tor tinntin*

of names (4-4).

19 Pub canary 7 No Kay (5).

23 Tables broken at calf-love
frenzy (3, 12).

24* Another word for the 40th
of a nap (5).

25 Poor Meg .is loon, to coin a
phrase (9).

26 Double-crass a fellow who's
-adult did Romans (8-3).

6 Over-easy Itinb of the
• law? (4-3).

7 Expenses of keeping air-
craft going ? (9).

8 Old Unde returns for the
- “ cuccu “ season (5).
13 Savoury coW meat for fete,

get in ten assorted (9) .

15 Censor with a sense of
duty? (9).

16 Light the gas-rimt tor In-
stance, having got the Um
(8).

18 Ornament for, say, Davy

20 Sartorial.
1

gun-pit ? (3-4).
21 No nude could be buttoned

up—oo the contrary (6).
i

22 Lorinert bill, as booked (5).
23 Those on had should, not

come under the hammer (5),

T i :jyA^F

Solution of Puzzle No 14,714

27 A welcome to the dining-
table in Germany ? (5).

DOWN
1 Turns dusky and odder has

darkHns dream (9).

2 Wales bas catourfnHy en-
vironed Rubinstein's melodic
key \5>,

3 ** Early ”—that la of the
ear ” or Inside It (7).

4 State of a park lamp (&).
5 Inferior liquor by die hogs-
head (3-5).

an3i=FJ.iS3
a g •?> 0 a a s
m • m R n ns n a
^T5tnTi5

f
. anaaaoraa

S o i?. ss m p?
asiamsi gfflnsrassgiiri
13 - B n P! 3
asgnHnnBm sass-aom

r s a .h hi ra
3«IHIIS'iS!3BMi5aiEB5SIS
ll-H 13 0 H IS B B
tsmraisnaaiiH »^v?uin
3 (=? o « -is ^ 5 o
&!5nanRs

7T:rr»jrt.t:

CGTTAG3S&

_ madam house on
Color esAaic, 4 bedrooms. 2
“tijrwmw. 3 reception,
fitted kitchen, Harden and
senaa-.

AvarujWo 3 yvars
£70 f.w.

" Tto phono started rlwlno
at 7.45 Am. and people were
queuing to see the place
cald our delighted advertiser
who bo(And this well styled
nd on our successful serin
Plan (4 days + Sth day free)
and wae able to cancel co
the 2nd momlno having had
12 Amazing calls.

59.5* »« response Bke
HUB ?

Then Ring

01-837 3311
QU/CKLY 2

tlRP I keep bnrtbns abroad is
IhlsL-ofter my cromsnssa pnBh

Hlnc" Ocennways. Ol-
CHr£j60ml££AfL

S,
ATOL 9HB».“IPAN _8CHEDULH FUCHTS.

—

m-4St 6071 ,Alr

AU
rST

R5?^5 "IP H.Z.—Econmnl-
H*. wpes wiiit omwi pifsonal
attrico.—-01-558 0411. ColoinbuS
TravnI, Bfl Landon Wall. E.C.2.-

„®, a^CT5
TOL *«b -

KW!S^ssn&. lM
0T
C!f»68td77?u

rdrart: E«mUD‘}«-
WORLD IN A ' TEACUP f — 'filtf.

your WIT to Euraoc. UonfiVnk
Spectrum . . D2

?Q9 rw9b*QT. ASP-.- Lontfim. 1*M.— 'Air Anont i. Tel. 01-734 ftTO.fTALY -—-mmtRHUl fa voarttoo—

'

.Nome. Venicv. Florence end
verons—C/c, centre hoiiiiaye. tho

Sea*. A wjdo ranoo of 3. 3. 7 or

a pfcmo. they poMrh ttm potiah f
For mJrrnrs by Bedratcto. SbHn-
r.iy. Bhulutcr, DNokniod ate.,
an under toil IO year ouatanxre.
rad tbc fairest of -tfiatn all

. ora 01-333 4000.- .
. _VIKS EDOUARD, 'a- ftruOMbl)

wriced wines tor ah- ecMtims.
vintage port, wine wna. Ust. 48.
Earl* Gonri Road London, W.B.

MINK JACKETS from £330. KUIQi
other rupg—inoma Furs. 18 Koto-.wr^ti. IrinOon. W.l. Dl-«»

A. H.’ BALDWIN .* SONS LTD.
EataUHiPd 1873. Numtsmausta.
com* nnd mrdata, coUecUupa or
slnflla wmclniens bought for cash.
l\ AdrtOhl ^Tamac*. UmtiOft.
.juTSN 6BJ. 01-930 6879.

mmm

.STEINWAY GRAND PIANO mrh-Ct
condition, concert pitch, collectors
tiiace. smn anv «mo £9.000 01niece, at—n anv «mo 29.000 si
nran-M oner. Bax 3576 J. The
Tlm.-e,

RANCH MINK COAT. 6lrt» H-10
full lotiglh, £930. Tel: 689 0146

HOUSE CONTENTS.—4Jccpa*ed
eiTects. anriqao aml BicHcrn Ww-
ollary. ruralluro, bric-a-brac. Frag
nlnallan. Tho OddlW - Bltvi:Do.
Ql-ft'»9 0463-

RECEHTLY WIDOWED 'WOMAN
needs la ull small collection of
Porston carpets ana rans—
hucbnnd worLml In Teheran Irani
1956 and edlecflcn WJ .pmj-

th«^-s. Tet. Bft8 6546 for
further mrerautton.
LD YORK r IdCoUillrti. cobblo sgjjj.
oic. Delivered.—-H. £ &.. W11U.
Ui4 VTi 453.

—« • - niMU (UHlfU VI | ur

ii "WJS holiday*. D«virturoa by
schetlulrd aervicfa or AlltoU-i or
j*v «iwcinlfilqhl>- from Gwrick.
A: h ynur Travel doom tor Hit err
\fTtunr BUnshiRn Hrochm-i' or tail
ro su git 10 Charms II snoot.
London GW1Y 4AB. Tel.; 01-686
0t>77 . ATOL 2R"» RCTI.

MUNICH BEER FESTIVAL SrmcLll
di'nurhtra 27/9. 0 day*: ”v6,—

tV ',1 n’r.-y.

Tt:iyn'ipiiengw.‘ Playmaits Trawl.
01-957 5023.

SOUTH AFRICA
FOR XMAS

2 WEEKS FROM £342,
etcofit niBhto bv SAA wttli

AccomroartatJun.
TEMPO TRAVEL
337 Bowes Road.

_ _ London Nil ICC.
01-381 1131 .

ABTA

Markson
Pianos

REAP THE BENEHT

OF OURJUOTUM&
DiSCOONTS


